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FORCES  OF  ALLIES 
MAKING  PROGRESS 
.      AT  VESLE  RIVER 

More  French  and  American  Detachments  Eflfect 
Crossing  of  Stream  and  Hold  Their  Ground 

in  Face  of  Strenuous  Opposition — 
Heavy  Enemy  Counter- Attacks. 

RETREAT  TO  AISNE 
COUNTED  PROBABLE 

%kC 

l»^..^*.  -^ 
French  Troops  Also  Advance  Their  Line  '400  Yards North  of  Rheims — Local  Attack  by  Enemy 

in  Champagne  Is  Repulsed — Further 
Gains  Made  Near  Montdidier. 

PARIS,  Aug.  7. — American  and  French  troops  have  crossed 
the  Vesle  river  east  of  Braisne  and  held  tlieir  positions,  not- 
>vithstanding  furious  counter-attacks  by  the  Germans,  says  the 
official  French  communication  issued  tonight. 

North  of  Rheims  the  French  have  pushed  back 
line  more  than  400  yards. 

The  text  of  the  statement  follows: 
_■■;,■  _/    Move  Aartm*  Vesle  ,„ 

"Between  the  OIm  and  the"Ainie, ftfter  a  violent  bombardment,  the 
enemy  attempted  two  surpHae  at- 
tacim  near  Ballly  and  Tracy-le-Val. 
Me  waa  repulsed. 

"To  the  east  of  Braisne  (on  the 
Vesle)  a  few  of  our  elements.  In 
conjunction  with  American  troops, 
crossed  the  Vesle  and  established 
themselves  on  the  northern  bank, 
where  they  malnUlned  themselves  In 
spite  of  two  violent  German  counter- 
attacks. 

"To  the  north  of  Rheims  we  have 
pushed  our  lines  forward  400  metres 
between  railways  running  to  Rethel 

•nd  LAon." 
The  early  statement  reads: 
"In  the  refflon  of  Montdidier  our 

troops  have  made  some  local  pro- 
KresH  south  of  Tramioourt  and  south- 

east of  Me»nil-Bt.  Oeorces  (west  of 
Montdidier). 

"Along  tho  Vesle  the  French  last 
night  repulsed  German  attempts 
agHlnst  La  Orande  farm  (west  of 
BraUnes)  and  occupied  the^  station 
at  Ciry-Salsogne.  We  made  one  hun» 
dred  prisoners  east  of  Braisnes. 

"Jn  the  Champagne  p^  local  attack 
"Wb     dlrVctirtr     this   morning  against 
our   poaltlons  south   of  Auberlve.     It 
was  thrown  back. 

•In  the  course  of  the  fighting  near 
the  Vesle  the  French  occupied  the 
station  at  Clry-Salsogne,  Just  west  of 
the  bend  In  the  Vesle  where  It  turns 

northward  to  Join  the  Alsne." 
Acalnat  Heavy  Opposition 

WITH  THE  AMERICAN  FORCES 
ON  T»B  AISNE -MARNB  FRONT. 
Au«.  7. — (By  the  A.  P.) — Under  an 
imferno  of  shrapnel  and  machine  gun 

Dee  an*  waves  of  gas  the  Americans 
forced  their  way  over,  the  Vesle 
River  last  night  and  early  this  morn- 

ing, while  rain  varying  at  times  from 
a  drizzle  to  a  downpour  drenched  the 
battlefield. 

French  troops  already  have  gained 
positions  on  the  American  left,  and 
the  Joint  movement  has  straightened 
out  the  line  from  a  point  west  of  Ba- 
soches  to  f'ismes. 

The  Oerroans  lost  considerably  in 

casualties.  Prisoners'  stories  tended 
to  corroborate  the  opinion  of  those 

previously  Uken  that  the  Germans 
expect  to  conUnue  their  retreat  vntU 
the  Alsne  Is  reached. 

The  attack  began  Detween  *  »nd^  5 
o'clock    Tuesday    afternoon,    and 
midnight    those    on    the 
reached    their    objective, 
highway    east    and 

BERLIN  GIVES  STORY 
OF  ZEPPELIN  RAID 

AMSTERDAM.  Aug.  7. — CapUin 
Strasser,  one  of  Germany's  most  suc- 
ceesful  squadron  commanders  In  Zep- 

pelin attacks,  and  the  entire  crew  of 
the  seppelln  which  led  the  attack  to- 

wards the  British  east  coast  Monday 
night,  perished  when  the  dirigible 
was  shot  down  over  the  North  Sea. 
An  official  communication  from  Ber- 

lin follows: 

"Monday  one  of  our  airship  squad- 
rons, commanded  by  Capt.  Strasser, 

who  so°  often  has  successfully  led  our 
airship  attacks,  again  wrought  heavy 
damage  on  the  cast  coast  of  England 
by  effective  bombing  attacks,  particu- 

larly on  Boston  and  Norwich  and  the 
fertiflcations  at  the  mouth  of  the 
Humber. 

"With  his  brave  craw,  Capt.  Stras- 
ser probably  met  with  a  heroic  death. 

All  the  other  airships  participating 
In  the.  .attack  have  returned  without 
]oe«  or  damage,  despite  strong  reslet- 

anee." COMPENSATION  BOARD 
HEARS  MANY  CLAIMS 

VANCOUVER,  B.  C,  Aug.  7. — Since 
the  first  of  January  of  this  year  14.500 
claims  have  been  presented  to  the 
Workmen's  Compensation  Board,  and 
of  these  110  have  been  for  deaths. 

Last  year  industrial  accidents  up  to 
December  31  numbered  217.  More 
claims  are  being  presented  to  the 
board  to  a  much  larger  extent  than 
In  the  first  year,  when  the  act  was  not 
so  well  understood  by  workmen  and 
employers  as  It  Is  today. 

Paris  Shelled  Again 

PARIS,    Aug.    7. — The    long      range 
nh«]llng    of    the    rr^gion    of    Paris    was 
resumed    today. 

ITALIAN  CAVALRY 

WORKS  IN  ALBANIA 

ROME.  An*.  7 — ^The  oAeUl  sUte- 
ment  Iseaed  by  the  War  Office  today 

follows: 
"Between  Aslago  and  the  Brenta 

our  putrols  effectively  harassed  the 
enemy's  advanced  lines,  inflicting 
losses   and    capturing    prisoners. 

"In  Albania,  on  the  Semenl  River, 
our  cavalry  attacked  an  enemy  col- 

umn and  brilliantly  dispersed  It.  The 
enemy  left  many  dead  and  we  cap- 

tured '72  men  and  five  .  machine 

guns." 

To  Cut  Mpmce  in  Bu  O. 

ST.  JOHN,  N.  B„  Aug.  7. — A  party 
of  12(t  experienced  lumbermen  will 
leave  here  tonight  by  Canadian  Gov- 

ernment Railway  for  British  Colum- 
bia to  get  out  spruce  for  airplanes 

for  the  Imperial  Munitions  Board. 

Praises  and  Thanks  Americafn 

Troops  for  Their  Part  in  the 
Great  Drive  —  Substantial 
Trophies  of  War  Won. 

WITH  THE  FRENCH  ARMY  IN 

FRANCE,  Aug.  7. — (By  the  A.P.) — 
Oen.  Mangln.  who  was  In  direct 
command  of  the  Allied  forces  In  the 
drive  against  the  German  right  flank 
south  of  S<>l8sons,  has  issued  the  fol- 

lowing order  of  the  day  thanking 
the  American  troops  for  thetr  bril- 

liant participation  in  the  battle  which 
caused  the  Oernian  retreat  between 
the   Marne   and   the   Alsne: 

"Officers,  non-commissioned  offi- 
cers and  soldiers  of  the  third  Am- 

erican army  corps: 

"Shoulder  to  shoulder  with  your 
French  comrades  you  threw  your- 

selves into  the  counter-offensive  be- 
gun July  IS.  You  ran  to  It  like  go- 
ing tj  a  feast.  Your  ma^rnlfleent 

dash  ujgieet  wul  gurpfteeA  the.  enesegb. 
and  your  Indomitable  tenacity  sta)p- 
per  counter-attacks  by  his  fresh  divi- 

sions. You  have  shown  yourselves 
to  be  worthy  sonx  of  ycur  great 

country,  and  have  gained  the  admir- 
ation of  your  brothers  In  arms. 

"Ninety-one  cannon,  7,300  prison- 
ers. Immense  booty  and  ten  kllo- 

metros  of  reconquered  territory  are 
your  share  of  the  trophies  of  this 
victory.  Besides  this,  you  hnve  ac- 

quired a,  feeling  of  superiority  ever 
the  barbarian  enemy,  against  whom 
tho  children  of  liberty  are  fii;hting. 

To  attack   him '  is  to  vanquish  him. 
"American  comrades.  I  am  grate- 

ful to  you  for  the  blood  which  you 
penerouiily  spilled  on  the  soil  of  my 
country.  I  am  proud  of  having  com- 

manded you  during  such  splendid 
days  and  to  have  fotiKht  with  you  for 

the  deliverance   of  the   world." 

GEKS  EXPOSE 

Say  Their  Neighbors  Are  En- 
deavoring to  Exploit  Friend- 

liness of  Allies— -See  Danger 
to  Greek  liTterests. 

Mritfl'SfT'ER  UflGES 

OPPOSING  ACTION 

Position  of  Greek  People  and 

Their  Army  Is  in  Question — 
Allies  Nojl  Properly  Informed 
on  Situation. 

by 

right  had 
the      main 

   west      extending 

along  the  foothills  that  rise  north  of 

the  river  and  become  a  series  of  ter- 
races to  the  Alsne. 

The  left  wing  was  delayed,  but  It 
also  reached  the  line  shortly  before 
t  o'clock  this  morning. 

The  artillery  on  both  sides  are  still 

fighting  duels,  and  the  Germans  con- 
tinue small  *>"ni  resisUnce.  but  every 

hour  the  positions  of  the  French  and 
Americans  are  more  secure. 

10  p.m. — More  American  Infantry 
units  crossed  the  Vesle  east  and  west 

of  FIsmes  late  today.  The  Germans 

are  counter-attacking  west  of  FIsmes. 

but  the  Americans  are  shattering  the 

enemy  efforts  and  holding  their ground.  ^   

U.  S.  CASUALTY  LIST 
LENGTHENS  RAPIDLY 

WASHINGTON,  Aug.  7.— The  War 
tMpartment  late  today  Issued  two 

mere  army  casualty  lists,  with  a  total 
of  Ita  names,  classified  as  follows: 
Killed  In  action,  SO;  died  of  wounds, 
1 ;  died  of  disease,  1 ;  died  of  accident 
and  other  oauaee.  11:  missing  In  ac- 

tion, •  :  wounded  eeverely.  ••;  wound- 
ed, degre  undetermined,  10. 

Army  and  marine  corps  casualties 
iasued  early  today  carried  871  names, 
bringing  to  more  than  2,500  the  toUl 
Ql^ualtlee  reported  since  the  toll  of 
the  Aisne-Marne  victory  began  to 
reach  Washington  on  Monday.  The 
list  showed  114  killed  In  action. 

British  Advance 
In  Lys  District 

Push  Their  Line  Forward  About  Thousand  Yards 
on   Front  of  Nearly  Five  Miles  Between 

Lawe  and  Clarence  Rivers — Recapture 
Ground    on    Amiens    Front. 

gmtf  Losece  Sbaw  RedaoUoa 

IX>NXX>N.  Aug.  7.—  The  loesee  of 
British  merchant  shipa  in  JFuty  were 
tower  thsn  during  June,  Sir  I.eo  G. 
Chioaaa  MenAy.  Parilamentary  Seere- 
tarr  t*  ̂ *  Mlaletrr  et  Shipi»ing.  an- 
noaneed  In  the  House  of  Commons 
*«d«y.       

Bolahevlld  Acahiec  lin«laiMl 

WAraiNGTON.      Aug.      7.— llerlln 
%Ag  reported  *o  Bweden   that  all  prl- 
tete  eommunlcatlon    between    Roaela 
And  Xacland  Imu«  been  suspended  by 

,^ff«»r  •(  til*  BetohevlkL 

LONDON,  Aug.  7. — British  troops 
over  a  front  of  nearly  five  miles  have 
pushed  their  line  forward  to  a  depth 
of  1,000  yards  between  the  Lawe  and 
Clarence  rivers,  according  to  the 
British  communication  issued  tonight. 
Counter-attacks  by  the  Germans  along 
the  Braye-Corble  road  have  been  re- 

pulsed. The  text  of  the  communica- 
tion follows: 

"This  morning  and  again  this  eve- 
ning the  enemy  made  four  local  at- 
tacks upon  our  positions  astride  the 

Braye-Corble  road,  and  was  repulsed 
after  sharp  fighting. 

"Raids  attempted  by  the  enemy  dur- 
ing the  day  south  of  Hamel  and  south- 

west of  La  Basse  were  driven  off  by 

oyr  fire. •The  progress  of  our  patrols  In  the 
sector  east  of  Rebecq  has  been  con- 

tinued, and  our  line  between  the  Lawe 
and  Clarence  rivers  has  now  been 
pushed  forward  to  a  depth  of  about 
1,000  yards  on  a  front  of  nearly  five miles. 

"Further  north  our  patrohi  entered 
the  enemy's  trenches  today  east  of  the 
Nieppe  forest  and  captured  over  thirty 
prisoners  and  a  few  machine  guns.  A 
few  prisoners  have  been  sucured  also 

on  other  parts  of  the  front." 
The  text  of  the  day  statement  reads: 

"At  an  early  hour  this  morning  the 
British  troops  holding  the  sector  on 
our  front  southwest  of  Morlancourt 
counter-attacked  and  regained  all  of 
the  more  important  portions  of  the 
ground  Uken  from,  them  by  the 
enemy  in  his  atUck  yesterday.  All 
the  obJeoUvee  of  our  eounter-atUck 
have  been  secured  and  a  number  of 
prisoners  captured  by  us. 

"As  the  result  of  the  action  of  our 
patrole  yesterday  and  during  the  night 
we  have  advanced  our  line  a  short 
dIsUnoe  astride  the  Clarence  River,  in 
the  Lys  sector,  and  captured  a  few 
prisoners  and  two  machine  guns. 

"A  party  of  our  troops  «uccee<(tiUy  [  points  by  our  eouater-attacka," 

rushed  one  of  the  enemy  posts  last 
night  north  of  Vieux  Berquin,  on  the 
north  sldo  of  tho  Lys  sector. 

"The  hostile  artillery  has  been  ac- 
tive east  of  Robecin  and  in  the  Mer- 

ville  and  Dickebuah  sectors." 
WITH  THE  BRITISH  ARMT  IN 

FRANCE.  Aug.  7.— (By  Associated 
Press). — After  remaining  for  24  hours 
in  the  trenches  they  formerly  occu- 

pied astride  the  Bray-Corbie  road, 
southwest  of  Morlancourt,  the  Ger- 

mans were  attacked  and  expelled  this 
morning  by  the  British,  who  captured 
a  number  of  prisoners.  It  was  from 
these  positions  tl|at  the  enemy  was 
driven  about  a  week  ago. 

Early  yesterday  morning  a  strong 
enemy  force  attacked  and  managed 
to  get  possession  of  their  old  trenches, 
but  their  occupation  of  them  was 
short-lived.  The  positions  are  now 
firmly  In  the  hands  of  the  British, 
who  launched  their  counter-attack  at 
4  o'clock  this  mornln|(. 
Aside  from  this  relstively  small 

operation  and  the  usual  intermittent 
bombardment  of  certain  villages  in 
the  rear  of  the  British  line,  the  front 
remains  extraordinary   quiet. 

BERLIN.  Aug.  7.— The  text  of  the 
official   communication   follows: 

"The  number  of  prisoners  captured 

by  us  as  a  result  of  yesterday's  fight- 
ing north  of  the  8omm«  has  Increas- 
ed to  2t8  British  counter-attacks 

south  of  the  Braye-Corble  road  broke 
down  before  our  lines. 

"Northwest  of  Montdidier  the  en- 
emy's partial  attacks  were  unable  to 

develo(»  owing  to  our  fire.  In  the 
morning  there  wer*  partial  engage- 

ments en  the  Veele,  and  we  captured 
some  prisoners.  In  the  evening  there 
were  violent  artillery  duels,  whieh 
followed  by  strong  enemy  attacks  en 
both  sides  of  Braisne  and  Basochse. 
Theee  attacks  were  repulsed  at  some 
places  by  our   fire  and     at     isolated 

ATHENS.  Aug.  7. — Bulgaria  is  en- 
gaged li»-  a  peace  ofrenslve  synchron- 

izing with  (Fe  German  movement  in 
the  same  direction,  according  to 
Alexander  Carapanos,  former  Minis- 

ter of  Foreign  Affairs.  She  is  play- 
ing particularly  upon  the  friendly 

sentiment  existing  in  at  least  a  part 
of  Great  Britain  and  the  United 
States,  he  asserted. 

"The  rumors  of  a  possible  about- 
face  on  the  part  of  Bulgaria  have 
been  confirmed  by  M.  Michaiakopou- 
los.  our  Minister  of  Agriculture,  who 
has  returned  from  iKjndon,  Whither 

he  went  on  a  special  mission,"  de- clared M.  Carapanos,  in  an  interview 
printed  in  The  Messenger,  of  this 

city. 

"Bulgaria  is  employing  her  old 
method  of  blackmailing  her  allies  in 
order  to  obtain  the  largest  possible 
sections  of  the  territories  of  her 

neighbors,  and  Is  exploiting  the  eter- 
nal philo-Bulgar  Illusion  In  America 

and  England,  a  proceeding  which  has 
been  employed  particularly  of  late. 

M.  Carapanos  recalls  the  "deplor- able consequences  of  the  Illusions 
among  Entente  nations  In  the  past 
which  weakened  the  'confidence  of 

Greece  in  the  Entente." 
He  says:  "Three  years  of  war  have 

shown  clearly  the  artful  and  brutal 
policy  of  Bulgaria,  as  well  as  her 
ardent  militarism,  the  purpose  of 
which  is  to  accomplish  destruction 
and  to  gain  ultimate  dominion  by 
violence.  It  is  to  be  hoped  that  by 
this  time  the  powers  know  how  to 
appreciate  at  its  true  value  the  pre- 

tended   repentance    of    Bulgaria." He  lays  the  stress  on  the  necessity 
for  the  smaller  Balkan  Allies  seeing 
this   question    clarified. 

"I  believe,"  he  continued,  "that  I 
interpret  the  ardent  wish  of  the 
Greek  people  that  they  be  no  longer 
permitted  to  catch  a  glimpse  of  the 
-tmlkappr  tMieetVIIKy  of  ah  insane  bar- 

gaining to  assure  the  predominance 
of  a  predatory  race  which  already 
has  under  Its  talons  Greek.  Rouman- 

ian and  Serbian  populations.  One 
must  not  forget  that  the  Greek  army, 
receiving  reinforcements  daily,  is 
fighting  on  the  Macedonian  front  to 
revenge  the  Innumerable  victims  of 
Btilgarian  atrocities  and  the  destruc- 

tion of  Greek  communities  in  Bul- 

garia." 

Continuing,  he  speaks  In  favor  of 
diplomatic  action  to  clarify  the  opin- 

ion of  the  Allies  on  the  necessities  of 
the  existence  of  the  Hellenic  race 
and  the  alms  of  Greece  In  this  war. 
He  says  the  Allies  are  at  present  In- 
sutnciently  informed  concerning  the 
rights  of  the  Greeks. 

"The  Sims  of  the  Greeks,"  he  siyi*. 
"are  Inspired,  not  by  egotism,  but 
by  the  neces&ities  of  the  existencs  of 
Greece  and  her  independence  in  the 

community  of  nations."  In  conclu- 
sion, M.  Carapanos  expressed  the 

conviction  that  the  rights  of  Greece 
and  the  equitable  disposition  of  the 
Allies  guarantee  that  she  will  be 
freed  from  all  danger. 

SIR  ROBERT  BORDEN 
HAS  IMPORTANT  TASK 

ROUMANUN  CHAMBER  * 
AGAINST  BltATIANO 

AMSTERDAM,  Aug.  7.-r-The  Rou- 
manian Chamber  of  Deputies  unani- 
mously voted  today  to  prosecute  M. 

Bratlano,  former  Premier,  and  four 
members  of  his  Cabinet,  according  to 
an  ofllclal  report  received  here  from 
Jaasy.  No  action  was  taken  as  to  the 

other  members  of  the  Bratlano  min- 

istry. 

This  decision  followed  the  debate 
on  the  report  of  the  parliamentary 

Inquiry  commission,  which  recom- 
mended that  action  be  taken  against 

the  former  Premier  and  his  four  col- leagues. 

Deputy  Stroclt  Introduced  a  resolu- tion in  the  Roumanian  Parliament  on 
July  13  demanding  the  Impreachment 
of  the  former  Roumanian  Cabinet, 
headed  by  J.  J.  Bratlano,  for  their 
connection  with  the  entry  of  Rou- mania  into  the  war. 

BRITISH  AVIATORS 

DOWN  FIVE  ENEMIES    f 

LONDON,  Aug.  7. — The  following 
communication  on  aerial  operations was  issued  tonight: 

"Four  German  machines  were  shot 
down  during  the  day  of  August  0  and 
one  was  brought  down  in  fiames  on 
the  following  night.  During  the 
twenty-four  hours  twenty-five  tons  of 
bombs  were  dropped  by  us  on  rail- 

ways, alraromes  and  billets  of  the  en- 
emy and  several  direct  hits  were  ob- 

served. All  our  machines  returned 

safely." 

SEA  POWER  HOLDS 
ENEMY  IN  CHAINS 

Premier  Lloyd  George  in  Review  of  War  Situation 
Emphasizes  Great  Task  Performed  by  British 

Navy — Very  Many  Additions  Have 
Been  Made  to  Its  Strength. 

WHAT  WOULD  BE  RESULT 
IF  U-BOATS  SUCCEEDED 

No  Effort  on  Land  Would  Then  Have  Averted 

Disaster — Failure  of  Germany's  Offensive 
on  Land    Clearly    Shown    by    Her 

^         Appeals — No  Peace  at  Present. 

'  * 

PRAIRIE  CROPS. 
HAVE  IMPROVED 

Repo,-ts  From  Saskatchewan 

Districts  Are  IVlore  Encour- 
aging—Wheat Cutting  Com- 

mences in  Southern  Alberta. 

REOINA,  Sask.,  Aug.  7. — The  re- 
port of  the  Saskatchewan  Department 

of  Agrlcultnre  sent  out  today  says 

that  crop  prospects  are  much 
brighter  at  present  than  they  have 
been  for  some  time  past  throughout 

the  province  of  Saskatchewan.  Cor- 
respondents In  nearly  all  districts  re- 

port grain  fully  in  head  and  ripening 
fast.  There  have  been  warm  local 
showers  in  the  last  few  days. 

In  a  few  districts  there  has  been 
a  certain  amount  of  damage  from 
hall.  It  has  not  1»een  determined 
whether  there  was  frost  damage  in 
the  northern  districts  visited  reoent- 

Jy  by  Xroati.  _,     ̂ . -_ 
In  the  SesKafoon  district  the  aver- 

age condition  of  crops  was  never 
better,  say  the  reports,  and  wheat 
cutting  will  commence  about  August 
15. 

LETHODIDGB,  Aug.  7.— Harvest- 
ing has  started  In  many  fields  In 

this  district.  In  some  cases  recent 
rains  will  make  the  yields  higher 
than  at  first  expected,  although  the 
average  will  be  very  low. 
MOOSE  JAW,  Aug.  7. — Crop 

prospects  are  much  brighter  now,  and 
In  nearly  all  districts  crops  are  fully 
In  head  and  are  reported  with  wheat 
ripening  fast  owing  to  the  warm 
showers  recently.  Oats  have  im- 

proved wonderfully,  and  the  situation 
as  regards  feed  for  work  stock  is 

not  so  bad.  Harvesting  may  com- 
mence as  early  f^s  August  IS  In  some 

parts  of  the  province. 

TORONTO,  Aug.  7.  —  P.  L.  O. 
Smith,  editor-in-chief  of  the  Toronto 
News,   cabling  from   England,  says: 

^'Informed  Canadians  here  resent 

criticism  levelled  at  Sir  Robert  Bor- 
den because  of  his  prolonged  stay  in 

England.  The  Prime  Minister  wants 
to  leave  soon,  but  Is  detained  in  con- 

nection with  problems  of  vital  im- 
portance to  the  welfare  of  the  Can- 

adian army  and  the  Allied  cause. 
When  the  facts  are  known  some  of 
the  Impatient  writers  in  Canada  will 

regret    their'  present    attitude." 

Frenoc's  Great  SacriBces 

NEW  TORK.  Aug.  7.  —  Marcel 
Knecht,  member  of  the  French  high 
commission  to  the  United  States,  In 
an  address  today  at  the  annual  con- 

vention of  the  Knights  of  Columbuj 
here  said  1,300,000  French  soldiers 
had  been  killed  and  1,300,000  wound- 

ed In  the  war,  and  that  "the  pcilus 
were  wonderfully  cheered  by  the  ar- 

rival of  the  Americans." 
Mr.  Mc'Adoo's  War  Tax  Ptan 

CHICAGO  Aug.  7. — William  O. 
McAdoo,  Secretary  of  the  Treasury. 

tonl)rht  declared  himself  unreHer\-edIy 
in  favor  of  a  flat  war  profits  tax  of 

eighty  per  cent.  "The  adoptloif  of 
an  eighty  per  cent  war  profits  tax 
should  render  unnecessary,  and  I  be- 

lieve undesirable,  any  Increase  In  the 

existing  excess  profits  tax  rate,"  he 

declared. 

Iforway'e  Strip 
LONDON.  Aug.  7.— Norway  lost 

fourteen  vessels  through  war  causes 
during  July  it  was  announced  by  the 
Norwegian  legation  today.  Fifty-five 

sailors  were  lost 

Malry  May  Ge  to 
PARIS.  Aug.  7. — rt  is  understood 

that  the  banishment  of  IauIs  J. 
Maivy,  former  Minister  of  the  Inter- 

ior, will,  be  deferred  pending  the  ad- 
justment of  his  family  affairs.  It  Is 

believed  he  will  decide  to  go  te  Kni- 

land. 

OFFER  GUESSES 
Say  Their  Armies  Will  In  Short 

Time  Resume  Offensive — 
Praise  Ludendorff's , Method 
of  Retreat, 

LONDON,  Aug.  7. — DavW  Lloyd  Georf^e,  the  Brrtish  Prime 

Minister,  today,  in  a  speech  in  the  House  of^Commohs,  reviewed 
extensively  the  war  situation.  He  referred  particularly  to  what  had 
been  accomplished  in  the  recent  drive  by  the  Allied  forces  on  the 
Soissons-Rheims  salient,  to  the  destruction  of  German  submarines,  of 
which  150  had  been  accounted  for  since  the  war  began— more  than 
half  of  these  in  the  last  year — and  the  part  the  Americans  now  were 
playing  and  would  play  later  in  the  fight  for  the  cause  of  democracy. 

to  obtain  a  military  decision   this  year 
before   the   American   army  could   come 
up.   arst   of   all.   by    aavarlag    tha    two — 
armleH  and  theh  attacking  the  separate 
ed  French  and   British  forces,  < "The  second  German  blow  might  very 
well  have  overwhelmed  the  British 
army,  but  before  the  battle  was  over, 
in  a  fortnight's  time,  260,000  men  were thrown  across  the  chai#)el  and.  In  a 
month's  time  366,000.  Every  gun  lost 
had  been  put  back,  and  every  machine 

gun  replaced.  Not  merely  had  the  de- 
ficiency been  supplied,  but  tha  number 

had   been    increaiied. 
"At  thia  moment  there  were  more 

guns  and  more  machine  guns  with  the 
army  in  Prance  than  ever  before.  The 
first  Oerman  miscalculation  cams  here. 
They  calculated  that  we  could  not  do  It. 
"We  owe  a  debt  of  gratitude  to  a 

section  of  the  press  for  misleading  the 
enemy.  They  led  the  Germans  to  be- 

lieve that  we  had  not  even  been  able 
to  make  up  the  deflciency,  and  the 
Oermana  made  their  plans  accordingly. 

"They  hit  there,  they  hit  in  the 
south.  In  the  centre  and  In  the  norths 
where  they  thought  they  were  destroy. 

Ing  the  British  army  with  nothing  be- 
hind it.  In  six  weeks  they  were  hurl- 

ed baok  and  forced  to  stand  still  by  ths 
British.  They  were  defeated  In  two 
of  the  most  sanguinary  battles  of  ths 

war;  they  were  left  with  unhealthy  sa. lients  under  the  fire  of  our  gues  and 
with  aa  extended   line. 

BHIIsk  AaHjr'a  Staad 
"Their  purpose  was  to  overwhelm  the 

British  army;  they  declared  it  and  they 
announced  It  in  their  Inspired  press, 

but  on  May  1  thsy  left  ua  to  go  south 
to  make  another  attack,  for  It  could  not 
be  done  in  the  north.  It  was  one  of 
the  finest  things  In  tenacious  valor  In 
the  whole  history  ef  ths  British  l£m- 

pire. 

"Only  a  great  emergency  eould  have 
Justified  the  sending  of  lads  of  lt\^ 

years,  with  only  a  few  months'  train- ing, to  France.  When  they  arrived 
there  they  went  straight  to  the  front, 
and  as  soon  as  they  were  there  they 

had  to  face  the  veterans  and  tho  vio- Continued  dn  Page  t 
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FOR  RUSSIAN  1 

AMSTERDAM,  Aug.  7.— The  Germans 
are  not  likely  to  remain  on  (he  de- 

fensive long,  according  to  Gen.  von 
Ardenne,  the  military  critic  of  the  Ber- 

lin Tageblatt. "It  is  clear  that  the  defensive  battle 
fought  by  our  retreating  troops  will 
not  continue  indefinitely,"  says  Gen. 

von  Ardenne. "The  German  effennlve  has  suffered 
an  unpleasant  interruption,  but  it  will 
cerUinly  revive,  and  what  will  con- 

tribute to  its  revival  Is  the  fact  that 
the  armies  between  the  Alsne  and  the 
Marne  wer«  able  to  carry  out  theTr 

operations  with  their  own  reserves." 
Capt.  von  Salsmann.  the  miliUry  cri- 

tic of  The  Vosslschs  Zeltung.  of  Berlin, 
takes  the  view  that  Oerman  operations 
south  of  the  Alsne  are  approaching  a 
termination,  and  that  the  great  ad- 
deflnltcly  to  an  end.  He  pictures  the 
Oerman  forces  aa  retiring  into  a  strong- 

hold whose  gates  are  slowly  closing. 
The  writer  pays  a  high  tribute  to 

General  Ludendorff  for  the  tatter's 
frank  admission  that  German  opera- 

tions have  not  gone  so  satisfactorily 
as  had  been  hoped.  This  he  regards  as 
a  sign  of  high  confidence  on  the  part 

of  the  supreme  command. "There  was  no  talk  of  victories  that 

were  not  won."  he  says,  and  he  asks 
the  Oermsn  public  to  be  proud  of  a 
retreat  "during  which  the  Oerman 
troops  repeatedly  turned  upon  their 

pursuers  inflicting  heavy  losses." This  retreat,  he  says,  will  be  an  ex- 
ample as  a  strategic  retreat  for  all 

ttene. 

The  new  front  upon  whieh  Capt.  vea 
Salzmann  expects  the  OersMns  te 
stand,  and  which  he  beHeves  wni  be 
stoutly  held,  runs  from  aoutbweat  ef 
Rheims  along  the  Veale  River  past 
Conde.  and  jelas  the  old  German  fnnt 
tine  aerth  ef  the  Alaae.  Deewltery 
flgtitlng.  be  predicts,  enrelr  wtt]  «e- 
velep  en  the  Veste-Alsea  freet,  eM.  be 
says,  "it  win  be  to  ear  latertst  if  tlM attackia  ta  Iseee 

"He  would  be  a  sanguine  man  on 
the  German  general  staff  who  would 
-now  predict  that  Oermany  could  ob- 

tain a  military  decision  this  year," 
the  Premier  declared,  as  he  charac- 

terized Marshal  Foch's  counter-offen- 
sive as  "the  most  brilliant  in  the  an- 

nals of  the  war." 
Sea  Power  Is  Trat 

Reverting  to  peace,  Mr.  Lloyd 

Oeorge  referred  to  the  part  the  Brit- 
ish navy  had  played  In  the  war,  and 

said  that  until  all  the  Allies  were  de- 
feated at  sea  Germany .  could  never triumph. 

When  Great  Britain  decided  to 
throw  her  whole  weight  Into  the  war 
four  years  ago,  he  continued,  she  did 
so  because  of  an  outrage  on  interna- 

tional rights.  Had  she  not  taken  this 
decision  the  whole  course  of  the  war 
would  have  been  different.  He  pic- 

tured the  part  the  navies  have  played 

In  the  war.  In  the  vast  wilderness  of 
the  seas,  with  no  one  to  witness  or  to 
disturb  their  operations.  He  said  he 

did  not  think  that  many  persons  real- 
ized that  if  the  Allies  were  defeated 

on  the  water  the  war  would  be  over. 
When  the  war  began,  said  Mr.  Lloyd 

Qeonre,  the  British  navy,  then  the 
largeat  In  the  world,  represented  a 
tonnage  of  two  and  a  half  million. 
Now,  including  the  auxiliary  -fleet.  It 
is  eight  mtlUpn.  Were  It  not  for  this 
increase,  the  seas  might  be  -barred 
for  the  commerce  of  the  world.  Bvery 
trade  route  of  the  world  is  patrolled 
by  Its  ships. 

The  Premier  then  referred  to  the 
other  activities  of  the  navy,  such  as 

convoying.  patrolUng,  mine-laying, 
mIne-BweepIng,  and  the  chaslnjk  of 

submarines.  It  was  here  that  he  said 

160  Oerman  submarines  had  been  de- 
stroyed, more  than  half  of  them  in 

the  past  year. 

"During  June  alone,"  the  Pre- 
mier continued,  "British  naval  ships 

steamed  eight  million  miles.  To  this 
must  be  added  the  efforts  of  the  mer- 

cantile marine,  which  Is  now  a  branch 
of  the  British  navy,  and  whose  men 
face  the  same  dangers,  carrying  for 
the  Allies,  as  well  as  for  themselves, 
most  of  the  American  troops  that 

have  so  valiantly' acquitted  themselves 
In  recent  battles. 

"I  wonder  how  many  people  under- 
stand the  number  of  men  required  to 

man  and  maintain  the  British  navy 
and  mercantile  marine.  Thert  are  at 
least  1,600,000,  probably  800,000  or 
900,000  of  whom  are  of  military  age. 
There  was  an  attempt  to  comb  out 
some  of  these  men.  but  It  waa  found 

impossible,  for  to  do  so  would  be  let- 
ting down  the  British  fleet,  and  to  let 

down  the  British  fleet  is  to  let  down 

the  AlUec. If  Sobmaiinee  Had  taoeoeded 
"I  wish  to  point  out  that  the  ne- 

cessity ef  not  impairing  In  the  slight- 
est degree  the  efflclcncy.  strength 

and  growth  of  the  British  navy  and 
meroanUle  marine.  During  the  past 

two  years  Germany  did  make  two 

distinct  attacks  to  force  a"  decision — one  on  the  land,  the  other  o«  the 

■ean  The  one  on  land  might  have 
been  disastrous,  but  the  sea  offensive. 
If  It  had  succeeded,  would  have  been 

final.  If  the  submarines  had  succeed- ed, our  armies  In  France  would  have 
withered  away.  No  Americans  woald 
have  come  over  to  assist  us  and  the 
French  troops.  Ammunition  could 
not  have  been  shipped,  and  we  could 
not  have  sent  the  necessary  coal  and 
materials  to  enable  France  and  lUiy 

to   manufacture   munitions. "If  France.  lUly  and  Great  Brl- 

totn  were  threatened  with  starvation 
the  war  would  have  been  over  before 
this  stage  had  been  reached.  I  do 
not  wish  to  minimise  In  the  least  the 

great  assistance  rendered  by  the  Am- erican, French,  lUUan  and  Japanese 
fleeu,  but  the  British  fleet  Is  eo  in- 

comparably greaur  and  ite  opera- 
tions are  on  a  scale  of  such  greater 

magnitude  that  I  mtist  digrsss  es- 

pecially upon  this  point.  Its  Import- ance and  the  Immensity  of  Its  efferle 

in  the  war  should  be  realised. 'The  American  naval  mtssion 

which  came  over  recently  saw  a 
great  deal  of  the  effort  ef  the  British 
nmvy.  and  was  Immensely  struek  with 
the  vwsiness  of  the  work  which  le  l>e- 
Ing  done.  It  was  especially  anxious 
that  steps  be  taken  to  make  known, 
net  only  here,  but  in  America,  tlie 

gigantic  characMr  of  the  taak  we  are doing. 
"Unless  the  Alliee  had  been  cem- 

.pl^teiy  triumphant  at  sea  from  the 
ooteet  of  the  war,  no  effort  on  the 
lard  could  have  saved  tlMm.  The 
British  fleet  has  been  mainly  re- 
cpotistble  for  that  cemplete  triamph 
wlileh  ciould  aet  liave  keea  eecored 
and  nuiiBUiiMd  wttbeat  slgantlc  ef- 
feru  In  mta  «•<  matertala.  Any 
dlwtrtbwtt—  •(  nmmettm  which  wenid 
latyalr  Ml  the  %mm.  the  effort  wevid te  the  Ceroea  of  the  A  U 

U.  S.  and  Japan  Have  Fixed 
Lines  of  Their  Contributions 
—  American  Commandei 

and  Troops  Designated, 

Oeri 

aner'e   ebJecUvs   was 

WASHINGTON.  Aug.  7—  First  de. 
UUs  of  American  military  aid  to  be 
sent  to  Siberia  for  tho.  protection  of 
the  rear  of  thr,  Czecho-Stovak  frrces 
were  given  today  by  Genermi   M.r.-h. The  chief  of  staff  announced  thtt 
Major-General  Wm.  8.  Graves  will 
command  the  American  fsrcey*.  the 
nucleus  of  which  will  be  two  rejcl- 
ment/-  of  regulars  from  the  I^hllip- 

pines. 

Oen.  Graves  Is  now  In  command  of 
the  eighth  division  at  Camp  Fremont California.  The  regiments  to  form 

tho  vanguard  of  the  Amerleun  tt,n. tingent  will  be  the  27th  and  11  at, neither  of  which  is  recruiteJ  to  war strength.  This  force  will  be  eupple- 
mented  by  troops  from  tlie  Unlte'l Ststes.  The  chief  of  staff  sild  tho American  force  Would  net  be  a  large 

one. 

General  March  said  so  far  a«  he 
knew  no  commander-in-chief  had  yet 
been  designated.  He  etated  that  this could  only  be  done  by  International 
agreement,  such  as  wa«  found  to  be 
neceesary  to  concentrate  the  supreme 
command  of  all  the  Entente  and 
American  troops  In  Europe  In  the 
hands  of  General  Foch.  From  other 
sources  It  was  learned  that  negotia- tions now  are  under  way  to  thie  end, 

and  that  the  chief  of  staff  of  the  Jap- 
anese army,  Oen.  Baron  Uyehara.  had 

been  suggested,  and  his  name  ie  now 
under  coaalderatioa  as  commander- 
ln-ehl«L 

OhB.  March  said  that  the  ealliag  of 

the  expedition  of  Oen.  Oravea  would 
not  be  announced,  but  that  upon  ar- 

rival of  the  forpee  the  news  will  be 
made  public.  It  waa  pot  etated 
whether  an  anneoneemeat  ef  the  alie 
of  the  American  oontinvent  may  be 
espeeted.  The  Jepeosas  ferae,  ia 
conjunction  with  the  Chiaeee,  wUm 
will  act  under  Jmpmmtm  dlreoUea, 

probably  will  be  more  ■iinnrwiM  In 
fact,  Japaa  Is  preparing  to  aand  into 
Siberia  any  number  ef  trsefa 

aary  to  carry  out  the  dxilered 
to  give  effective  aid  t«  th» 

Stovaka. 

!< 
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Sditaira  Diamond Ring 

For 

$25 
Mounted  on  Solid  GoU 

Mitchell  &  Duncan,  Ltd. 
JBWBLEKS 

Ceatnl  Bttildmg  ,  View  and  Broad  Stiu 
CP.R.  and  BlCElcctrio  Watch  lo^cctora 
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Genuine  Crude  Car- 
bolic Acid 

Tbi*  mixes  with  water  in  any  propor- 
tion, without  the  addition  of  soap,  and 

makes  a  most  satisfactory  Deodorant  and 
DUtinltctont. 

A   bottle   containinv  enough   OR^ 
to  malce  25^  gallons  for   MUX/ 

CAMPBELL'S tmrnfm 
MMi 
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WHOLE  CORN 
Just  received  a  car  load  of  Whole  Corn  for  poultry  food. 

T^  4i>  fiYLVfiSTER  FEaBD  C^.  ̂   t-.. 
CMwaiaa   FM«     BMf4.  LIc«bm    t-«7|l.   I-IN. 

You  Want  Coal? 
Take  our  tip  and  order  New  Wellinfton  Coal-^it  is  clean, 
l^ood-burning,  honest  Coal  for  every  household  use.  Tele- 
phone  your  order  today  and  we'll  deliver  promptly. 

J.  E.  PAINTER  &  SON 
PhoM  536  617  Cormomit  Sirtet 
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GENERAL  BOTHA  ASKS 
FURTHER  EFFORTS 

PliOTOR^A,  Aua.  T.— (Canadian 
prCM  aispatoh  from  Renter's,  Utn- 
lte4.)->-OaR«ral  Botha.  In  a  mesaare 
to  the  people  of  the  South  African 
Unlen.  on  the  occaelon  of  the  anni- 

versary of  the  entry  In  the  war  of  the 
Britiali  Empire,  aald: 

^  "We  must  continue  our  effort  with 
that  unfalllns  energy  and  courage  so 
necessary  for  complete  vlotory,  the 
only  conclusion  which  csm  briny 
about  a  world  peace.  We  have  clear 
proof  before  us  that  peace  without 
vlotory  would  be  disastrous,  and  the 
only  result  would  be  the  preparation 

rer  an  even  more  appalling  strufgle." 
Oeneral  Botha  exorted  every-  man 

and  woman  in  South  Africa  to  unfal- 
attalninc  the  desired  victory, 

'erlngly  to  do  his  or  her  duty  toward 

Coenr  d'Alenes  Miners  on  Strike 
WALLACE.  IDA.,  Aug.  7. — Seven 

hundred  men  employed  In  the  mlnee 
and  mills  of  the  Mullen  district  of 

the  Coeur  d'Alenee  are  Idle.  It  was 
estimated  today,  as  the  result  of  a 
htrlke  by  miners  In  the  Morning  and 
Gold  Hunter  mines  for  a  shorter 
working  day  and  seml-menthly  pay- 
days. 

REPORTED  MURDER 
OF  M.  lERESTQgNKO 

PARIS,  Aug.  7. — M.  Terestchenke. 
Minister  of  Foreign  Aitairs  In  the 
Cabinet  of  Premier  Kerensky,  has 
been  assassinated  at  Poltava,  accord- 

ing to  an  announcement  made  by  the 
Hamburg  Fremdenbladt  and  reprinted 

by  I'arlK  newspapers.  The  Identity  of 

hie  assMilpst  it  is  declared'.  Is  not 

known.  '•  •  -^ 
A  report  received  In  London  on 

July  9  said  that  Terestehenko  had 
arrived  at  3crgen.  Norway,  from 
Russia,  and  would  go  to  Paris  to 
join  Premier  Kerensky.  Slnoe  then 
there  have  been  no  reports  concern- 

ing his  whereabouts. 

Fire  la  MmiWt  Oat 

KITCHENER,  Ont,  Aug.  7.— The 
village  of  Blmlra,  twelve  miles  north 
of  thU  city  was  threatened  with 
total  destruction  when  flames  spread 

from  the  bjirolnc  O'Coanell  Hotel  and 
stable  to  fourteen  buildings  In  the 
vicinity.  PIre  departments  from 
Kitchener  and  Waterloo  were  aun- 
moned,  quickly  responded  to  Ihe  call 
and  rendered  valuable  assietanee. 
The  total  lees  Is  estimated  at  ItS.Ot*, 
partly  covered  by  Insurance. 

f^ecent  Events  Have  Caused  Of- 
ficer to%Glive  Up  Presidency 

of  G.W.V.A.  Branch  at  the 
Capital. 

OTTAWA.  Aug.  T.-~^elenel  U  F. 
#Mfgea,  president  ef  the  OtUwa 
lN«he1i  of  the  O.  W.  V.  A.,  last 

nfgin  resigned  from  that/yeeltlon.  re- 
fusing at  a  largely  attended  meeting 

of  membere  of  the  broach  to  remain 
in  oSloe. 

,  "I  must  put  the  causa  of  my 
^eottatry  before  that  of  the  Great  War 
Veterans'  Association,"  stated^  Cul. 

Pldgeoo,  who  Is  head  of  the  soldlei^' 
estates  branch  of  the  MiUtla  Pepart- 
auat.  "My  own  conviction  Is  that 
a  man  in  uniform  should  not  heid 
oSioe  la  the  O.  TV.  V.  A.  er  any  other 

organisation. 
"After  the  scenes  at  the  Toronto 

convention,  I  believe  the  Adjutant- 
General's  department  should  prohibit 
any  man  In  uniform  criticising  his 
sopertera.  |t  is  th«  greotsst  breach 

of  military  discipline." 
Col.  Pldgeon  8ald  he  was  about  to 

make  a  recommendation  to  the 
Deputy  Minister  of  Militia  about  this 
matter,  and  felt  that  he  could  do  it 
better  as  a  private  cltiven  than  tjt 

President  of  the  Great  War  Veterans' 
branch  here. 
Men  who  had  once  been  herees  bad 

proven  themselves  tu  be  cowards,  he 
said,  in  referring  to  recent  events  In 
Toronto.  If  such  scenes  as  had  re- 
oently  been  enacted  .were  continued 
it  would  compel  people  to  take  refuge 
in  their  homes,  and  while  eating  their 
mealB  have  a  shotgun  lying  across 
the  table. 

"There  was  only  one  result,  and 

that  Is  terrorism."  he  declared.  "My 
iouatry  firsl^tha  O^  W.  V.  A.  next. 
I  will  try  to  prevent  any  man  from 
Joining  it  while  they  are  still  wearing 

the  uniform." Despite  strong  persuasion.  Colonel 
Pidgeon  persisted  In  his  re.signation, 
which  will  take  effect  Aug.  9.  On 
Aug.  10  he  will  present  hia  recom- 

mendation to  the  Deputy  Minister. 

RAHWAY  LAH IS 

   A 

Arbitration  Body  Consists  of 
Six  txecutlve  Officers  of 

Roads  and  Six  Representa- 
tives of  Brotherhoods, 

SANGUINARY  FJGNqr 
  FDR  JAROSIAVIDW 

LONX>ON,  Aug.  7.— The  moot  san^ 
gulaary  figlitlag  in  the  civil  turmoil  la 
RvMla  was  for  the  paaaesalOB  9t  the 
town  of  Jaroelav.  on  the  Volga,  aod 
It  tormlnatoa  in  favor  oC  Um  Balsh«l> 
vikl.  aceording  to  quoiatloiM  Aroga 
Moeoow  newspapers  reproduced  In  the 
Rhenische  Wae^baMsohe  SvHang.  a 
copy  of  whktli  feag  keea  rgootvod  her* 

from  Gemsaajr.  * 
The  flghUng  continued  for  fifteen 

days,  and  the  town  changed  hgnds  sev- 
eral times.  The  Sociai  RevotuUonlsU 

held  the  nsaatery  for  a  short  time,  but 
thea  were  ehtughtorsd. 

Hundi>ed8  of  Bolahevikl  Red  Guards, 
supported  by  strong  arUUery,  finally 
captured  the  town  and  shot  SOO  of 
the  Soeial  Revolutionists,  whom  thoy 
arrested.  Oeneral  Korpoff  Worowskl 
was  among  those  executed. 

SENDS  MESSAGE 
Assures  Canadian  People  That 

Army  Is  Ready  to  Do  Its  Part 
—Indirect  Appeal  to  Re- 

turned Men,   •  • 

MORE  VICTIMS 
Japanese  Freight  Steamship 

and  United  States  Lightshtpi 

Are  Destroyed  Off  Eastern 
Coast  of  America, 

K"  Boot  Shop Specials 
MEN'S  MANHELD 

OXFORDS 
Russian  Tan  Calf  and 

Patent  Leather  Oxfords. 
Almost  all  sizes  in  the  lot. 
These  sell  regularly  for 
$10.00  a  pair.  Special, 
while  they  ̂ C  I\(\ 
laft,  a  pair  . .  tPtJoUU 

LADIES'  WHITE  CANVAS 
PUMPS 

Plain  and  s-Strap  Pumps, In  all  sizes,  with  medium 

heels.  Very  (g"!  QB' 
special   today,  tPJLaOtJ 

LADIES'  PATENT  AND 
KID  PUMPS 

Very  smart  and  saverely 
plain  Pumps  in  the  latest 
style  toes  and  heels.  All 
sizes.      Just     (ME    AfZ 

'     received     «PUa4a 

LADIES^  WHITE  AND 
GREY  CANVAS 

$S.0»  SHOES  ONLY  $a.M 
Just  sec  our  window  today. 

The  quality  and  style  is 
rifht  there.  All  sizes  in 
the  lot.  Very  ̂ A  Qt 
special      9£t  •  g/O 

"K"  Brogues  for  Fill  aixd  Winter,  also  for  golfing,  are  the 
^  ery  best  you  can  buy.  We  have  just  received  a  large  ship- 

ment, so  that  you  can  be  sure  of  your  size. 

BOOT  SHOP 
1115  Government  Stratt 

MONTRBAL,  Aug.  7. — Not  one  Car 
wheel  In  the  two  million  which  might 

one  day  carr^  Canada's  goods  to  mar- 
ket over  the  Canadian  raUways  Is 

likely  hereafter  to.  be  stopped  on  ac- 
count ot"  railway  labor  troubles,  ac- 

cording to  a  statement  issued  tonight 
at  the  offices  of  the  Canadian  Rail- 

ways Board.  By  agreement  signed 
this  afternoon  between  the  six  great 
railway  brotherhoods  and  /the  Cana- 

dian Railway  War  Board,  all  railway 
disputes  which  cannot  be  settled  be- 

tween the  men  and  the  officials  of  the 

indivMoal  roads,'  whether  regarding 
wages  or  working  conditions,  wlU  be 
finally  referred  to  the  Railway  Labor 
Board  of  Canada. 

This  board  consists  now  of  six  labor 
leaders,  one  for  each  of  the  brother- 

hoods, and  six  railway  executives. 
Their  decision  on  any  matter  referred 
to  them  will  bind,  on  the  one  hand,  the 
labor  thus  represented,  and  on  the 
other  hand,  the  Canadian  railways.  In 
case  of  disagreement,  the  board  will 
choose  a  referee,  and  If  a  referee  can- 

not be  agreed  on,  the  Governor-Oen- 
eral-in-Counoii,  through  the  Minister 
of  Railways  and  Canals,  will  be  asked 
to  make  the  appointment. 

The  board  consists  now  of  the  fol- 
lowing men:  U.  E.  Olllen.  vice-presi- 

dent of  the  O.T.R.;  8.  N.  Berry,  vice- 
president  of  the  Order  of  Railway Conductors;  A.  D.  MacTler.  general 
manager  of  Bastern  lines,  C.P.R.;  Ash 
Kennedy,  assistant  grand  chief  of  the 
Brotherhood  of  Locomotive  Engineers; 
r.  P.  Brady,  general  manager  Western 
lines.  Canadian  Ooveroment  Railways; 

ndr^V^*'^'*'^'  »*°«'»J  manager, 
C.N.R.  Eastern  lines;  James  Murdock. 
vice-president  of  the  Brotherhood  of Railway  Trainmen;  George  Hodge,  as- 

J'  P  w^'4"•{^"«I^*"*»•''  ̂ a-tern  "nes. 

«;;^\r;  ̂ ''n»>ull.  vlce-presldem 

of  the\Intematlonal  Brotherhood  of Ma  ntenance  of  Way  Employees;  A.  /. 

?i  fi  . ""- *;i."'  '°  *»'*'  executive, 

C.N.R.:  and  George  K.  Wark.  vice- president  of  the  Brotherhood  of  Loco- motive  Firemen  and  En^ineera 
The  RaHway  Labor  Board  of  Can- ada will  commence  work  at  onc«  on the  various  poInU  which  have  to  be 

Me?-*!i *"**/"  l*"*  »PP"catlon  of  the 

McAdeo  scale  of  wages. 

British"  Casualties 

LONDON.  Aug.   7.-Britlsh  casual- 
ties In  the  week  ending  today  toUU- 

ed    ».ie«.    compared    with    an    anre- 

gate  of  12^t»8  reported  In  the  pre"o«. 

TmA  ̂ "rr^""*  **^"»«*  ••  follows: 
killed  or  died  of  wounds— officers 
lOS:  mei)  1C09:  wounded  and.  mis- 8lng->omcers  874:  men  7771. 

Ulph  Conniittod  for  Trial 
VANCOUVER.  Aug.  7.-Alleged  to 

have  ralseA  a  W  bill  to  lioo.  and attempted  ib  psM  the  counterfeit  on a  local  merchant,  Edward  B.  Uloh the  Victoria  bank  teller,  who  was 
arrested  last  Saturday,  was  today committed  by  Ms«istrate  South  to 
Uke  his  trial  at  the  assisea 

To  (hmrtonm  ffnifncm. 
Tan,  Freckles,  Biotdiee 

OTTAWA,  Aug.  7.— The  following 
message  to  the  Canadian  people  haa 
been  received  by  cable  from  Lleut.- 
Oeneral  Sir  Arthur  W.  Currie,  the 
Canadian   corps  commander. 

"As  we  enter  upon  the  fifth  year 
of  the  war  1  desire,  on  behalf  of  all 
ranks  of  the  Canadian  corpa  to  ex- 

press to  those  at  homd  our  profound 
gratitude  for  their  unfailina  and 
steady  support.  It  his  strengthened 
our  courage  and  intensifiod  our 
resolution.  Without  It  we  could  not 
have  endured  the  strain,  with  it.  we 
shall  light  on  until  the  purpose  for 
which  we  came  is  flrmlv  eatabllshed. 

"I  promise  you  that  your  faith  In 
us  will  continue  to  be  Justified. 
The  spirit  ot  our  men  was.  never 
higher.  From  every  section  of  the 
corps  goes  forth  lo  you  the  trlmnph- 

^nt  message:  'Be  of  jooU  cheer.' "To  all  former  comrades  now  re- 
turned to  Canada  I  will  appeal  for 

a  reaponse  to  the  obligations  and 
privilege  of  citizenship  as  splendid  as 
their  response  to  the  military  needs 
of  our  country.  The  great  ideal  you 
so  nobly  fought  for  it  U  now  your 
privilege  to  live  for. 

"Let  our  national  life  %e  hr raided 
by  that  «,?2endld  spirit  of  self- 
sacrifice  which  has  consecrated  our 
battlefields  and  help  make  of  Canada 

a  nation  worthy  of  her  fallen  sons." 

SEA  POWER  HOLDS 
gN€MY  \H  CHAWS 

Continued  from  Page  1 

A  CANADIAN  ATI.ANTIC  PORT. 

Aug.  7. — Members  of  the  crew 
of  the  ^apaneae  Mai!  filteam- 
shlp  Company's  ship  Tokoypsna  Maru, 
who  reached  here  this  morning,  re- 

ported that  their  ship  was  sank  by 
%  German  snbmarlne  on  August  !•. 
The  Tokuyama  Maru  was  en  m  Toy« 
age  from  an  Bngllsh  port  to  an 
American  port  and  was  sunk  about 300  miles  from  shore. 

The  ship  was  sunk  without  warn- 
ing. Th«  crew,  to  the  number  of  Sf. 

got  out  the  boats  and  ultimately 
were  picked  up  br  an  American 
sehooner. 

The  submarine,  members  of  the 
crew  stated,  fired  Ave  torpedoes  at 

the  ship  before  she  sank.  The  sub- 
marine came  up  among  the  boats 

several  hours  after  the  ship  hag  gone 
down  and  the  German  commander 
questioned  the  Japanese  about  their 
ship. 

The  Tokuyama  Maru  a  freighter, 
which  was  owned  by  the  Japanese 
Mall  Steamship  Company,  was  on  a 

voyage  from  England  to  an  American 
port.  The  crew  took  to  the  small 
boats  and  waa  picked  up  by  an 
American  scooncr,  which  landed 
here.  The  vessel  was  built  at  Kobe 
In  1916. 

NEW  YORK,  Aug.  7.— The  Toku- 
yama Maru,  sunk  by  a  submarine  elf 

the  Atlaatie  coast,  was  en  her  way 

to  the  United  States  to  take  to  Japan 
a  cargo  of  steel  supplies,  agents  of 
the  owners  here  said  today.  The 
vessel  was  loaded  with  a  part  cargo 
of  chalk  taken  on  board  at  a  British 

port. 

*L.7*^*<.  '^  *-»«>  •  utile  P«r«  in«ro»^ llaM  wax  ea  the  fSc*  mnt  eiiew  it  t«  r*- 
mala  «v«r  umb*.     W*ee  res  wi»  •»  the 

jiwie  peewie*  ef  eaiicu  t«mf  with  u 
RSMeilng  tata  eellr.   ik«  «nilr«   »ut»r  ■!(*« 

«»Wr  BM^th*     «1lffit«*t     hurt     OT     lUsrn- 
v«e<Me«.      graa    tk«    M«kl>«ro«M    fr^ekMe 

rerma  the  n«w  e«ni»lrjilon  la  ««  — — 
trmh  e«s  yeemtw-feeanie.  rea'ii  mmr^ 
•t  the  (nuMCwrmeile*.  It'e  the  eaiy  tklaa 
kRMm  i«  ̂ tMllr  eiacarS  an  a«M.  tadeC 

or  ni«rc4»Ha«e   wax,    priMvrahtft  at   aav  Snu 

I   Mor*.  U  aticaeleat  fm  omm  cMaa  ^ 

torious  troops  of  the  enemy.  But  no 
veterans  ever  fought  with  greater steadfastness  than  these  lads  who 
helped  tp  save  tlis  cause  of  the  AUies from  disaster. 
>'*Af ter  the  enemy's  experleace  In  that 
six  weeks  of  llghtipg.  aUbourh  we 
know  what  the  plan 'was.  the  British army  was  not  atUcked  for  three  or four  months.  The  Germans  may  come 
again,  but  that  wUl  be  because  they have  failed  elsewhere.  The  danger  Is not  over,  but  he  would  be  a  sanguine 
man  on  the  Oermaa  seneral  staff  who now  would  predict  that  Germany  could 
obtain  a  mlliUry  decision  this  year. 

"I  do  not  wish  to  go  beyond  that." ■pleadld  Allies 

The    Premier    paid    slowing    tributes 
to  both   the  French  and  the  American 
armies  and  then  said: 
"From  the  moment  Marshal  Foch achieved  strategic  command,  the  for- 

tunes of  the  Allied  armies  were  re- stored. There  have  been  mishaps  but 
the  masterly  handllna;  of  the  reserves 
has  bafned  the  German  effort  and  end- 

ed in  their  retreat  from  the  Mame.  it is  too  early  to  say  that  the  German effort  is  exhausted.  They  still  have powerful  force  in  reserve,  but  It  is 
not  too  early  to  say  that  their  chaacSs 
of  March  21  will  not  come  again 
"Germany  never  again  can  malnuia 

the  same  number  of  divisions  that  she had.  She  Is  no^if  begging  for  Austrian 
support.  The  Oermaa  people  and  their 
allies  are  begiaaUg  to  be  dIstllusIoBed. In  March  Germany  was  promising  great 
thlnrs,  and  the  peace  tentacles  from 
her  aUies  were  withdrawn.  That  prom- lee  has  failed.  The  German  harvest  Is short.  Miliurily.  the  Germans  have 
passed  the  height  of  their  power.  Rus- sia, moreover,  has  become  a  dog  to  the 
feet  of  Germany. 
"The  Russian  people  resented  the  In- terferenoe  of  Germany  and  they  are 

mere  and  more  seeking  Allied  help.  We will  not  hesiute  to  give  it  to  them 
wherever  possible.    - 

Peaoe  »ow  ItepesslbU 

"In  regard  to  the  question  of  peace, 
the  attitude  of  those  persons  in  every country  who  consider  any  effort  to- 

ward peace  as  dishonorableiand  treason- 
able ought  to  be  steadfastly  discour- 
aged, but  I  do  not  regard  th^  present moment  as  one  in  which  an  honorable 

peace  Is  possible.  We  wint  to  war  be- cause the  British  people  saw  that  some- 
thing fundamenui  to  human  happiness and  human  progress  had  been  put  in 

Jeopardy  by  the  mUltary  power  of  Ger- 
many. That  something  will  remain  In 

Jeopardy  as  lone  as  the  Oermaa  mlli- 
Ury caste  is  in  power. 

•r  am  a  believer  in  a  league  of  na- tions, but  its  success  must  depend  on the  conditions  nnder  which  It  Is  set 
up.  The  people  who  make  the  war  still 
are  there,  and  they  cannot  have  peace 
as  long  aa  they  predomlaate  ia  the couneUs  of  the  enemy. 

"It  might  conceivably  happen  that the  Qermans,  by  actions  rather  than 
wer^s.  might  Insist  that  they  have  suf- fered, not  a  mlliury.  but  en  economic defeat,  and  that  next  year  they  would 
take  care  that  they  would  not  be  short 
Every  time  you  came  to  •  conference, with  the  Intention  of  reaching  a  deci- sion, the  Prussian  sword  would  cUnk 
on  the  council  ubie.  What  Is  the  good of  undertaking  peace  aeotlations  under 
these  conditions^ •There  must  be  power  behind  a 
league  of  nations  to  enforce  its  de- crees.  We  an  want  p«tee  but  It  must 
be  Just,  durable  and  moral.  Tkers must  be  power  behind  that  Justice which  wouM  enforce  Um  decisions,  and 
all  who  eater  the  conference  nrasc  knew 
that.  When  we  have  demoastraleg  to 
the  enemy  that  stieh  a  power  exiata. peaeo  wiU  come,   but  aet  any 

V.  S.  Lightship  Sunk 

WASHINGTON,  Aug.  7.— The  Dia- 

mgnd  Shoals  lightship,  off  Cape  Hat- teras,  N.  C,  was  shelled  and  aunk  by 
a^iVJenemy  submarine  late  yesterday, 
the  Navy  Department  was  today  in- 

formed. The  crew  has  reached  shore safely. 

The  submarine  came  within  a  half 
mile  of  shore,  according  to  the  brief 

report  which  reached  the  Navy  De- 

partment. 

EKWlH 
lilTAIiY  CROSS 

Particulars  Are  Furnished  in 
London  Gazette  Concerning 

Awards  to  Men  From  West- 
ern Canada. 

I^ONDON.  Aug.  7.— The  following 
particulars  are  available  concerning 
the  award  of  the  Military  Cross  to 
the  following  western  Canada  officers: 

Lieut.  Charles  F.  Hiscocks,  Leth- 
bridge — During  the  preparation  for 
an  attack  he  led  his  pack  .rain  of  SO 
animals  forward  with  ammunition 
under  most  adverse  conditions  and 

brought  up  stores  under  heavy  shel> 

ling. 

Capt  Edward  Godfrey  Phipps 

Baker,  New  Westminster — ^When  the 
situation  was  very  obooure  he  made 
a  daring  daylight  reconnaiasance  and 
obtained  very  valuable  Information. 
Capt.  J.  Douglas  Toung,  Port 

Arthur — Entered  two  farms  in  hostile 

territory,  taking  possesrion  and  oc- 
cupying one,  locating  machine  guns 

and  obtaining  information  which  In- 
sured capture  of  the  othar. 

Lieut.  Leonard  Alfred  Walsh, 
Strathcona  Horse — When  the  enemy 
commenced  a  heavy  bombardment  aU, 
along  the  mule  track  and  niMCfiy 
casualties  were  sustained,  during  six 
days  he  never  failed  to  deliver  his 

rations. Capt.  Weslay  Herbert  Second,  M.  C. 
Winni|,eg — During  a  heavy  bomb- 

ardment of  gas  and  other  shells  he 
made  a  tour  of  all  the  bearer  posts, 
and  attended  wounded  men  with 

complete  diaregard  of  danger. 
Lieut.  Herbert  McKensie  Roas, 

Victoria —  Successfully  surrounded  a 
farm  and  killed  or  captured  the  en- 

tire garrison. Lieut.  Sidney  Walton  Thurber.  Leth- 

bridge — When  enemy  machine  gun 
and  bombing  posts  were  holding  up 
the  right  flank  In  an  attack,  al- 

though 'wounded,  he  succeeded  In 
destroying  these  pests  under  heavy fire. 

Capt.  John  O.  Slaught,  Sewell  Camp 
— Worked  untiringly,  maintaining  the 
ammunition  aupply  and  evacuating 

the  wounded. 

HERR  BALUN  LEAVES 
ECONOMIC  COUNCIL 

ZURICH,  Aug.  7.— (Havas  Agency.) 
— Alberi  Ballin  and  Herr  Holtsen- 

dorir,  directors  of  the  Hamburg- 
American  Steamship  Line,  have  re- 

signed as  members  of  the  German 

genomic  council,  sajrs  a  dispatch  re- 
ceived here  from.  Hamburg. 

At  a  meeting  held  In  Berlin  on 

July  26.  leading  members  of  the  Ger- 
man economic  council  propoeed  that 

there  should  be.  co-operation  In  the 
re-eetabliahment  of  commerce.  It 
was  declared  also  that  Germany 
should  enforce  an  economic  peace  In 
Burope.  The  council.  It  was  pro- 

posed. ^  would  drop  politics  in  trade. 
It  was  reperied  that  Hon-  Ballln  had 
been  made  a  member  of  the  prelim- 

inary committee. 

ier    thto 
retur  griatlaa. 

at  VlatflvoeCofi 

SHANGHAI.  Saturday.  Aug.  S.— 
British  troope  langod  at  Vladivostok 
at  dawn  today,  aays  a  diapateh  from 
that  city.  They  were  given  a  trien4l]r 

reoeptlon.  < 

Belgtan 

"mifam 

-•■  iffliiiiiMrai'i'    i<'^. 

■i--.>«y 

^01  THiv 

CALGART,  Aug.  7.— The 
eoneni  here  refuses  to 
•olgtaM  eableoc  any  man  of  that 
aatfOfialKy  Wtweg*  the  ages  of  It 
aa«  4S  who  is  aot,  or  haa  aet  Me* 
l«  uiMferm.  One  oaeh  enM  Saeg  ISt 

today  for  WM aalrad  bv 

i<£^-^-.. 

>t 

Ihopafors  f^ 

acU 

r= 

I 
"Are  You  isving  all  you  possibly  can?**— Canada  Food  Board 

New  Line  Juaf  in  of 

Ladies'  WooleD  Golfers 
—with  deep  sailor  collars.  Shown 

in  shades  of  rose,  begonia.  Hunter's 
green  and  black.  Trimmed  with 
black  and  white  border.    Price  ,.— , 

$12a00 

Vsnr 

WHhoat 

Beiiig 

Teo^ 

SinkiBK 
<*'-i 

Ladies*  Chamoisette  Gloves,  In  grey,  white  and 
chamois,  at,  per  pair  i,:. ,,,.,..   $1.25 

•'•"I.?  ̂  

W.  &  J.  WILSON 
;^  Clo«lriers.  HaHers  aiii  Fundaliara 

GOVERNMENT  STREET  mA  TROUNCE  AVENUE 

'The  German  pciople  are  behind  thev  goldierg, 
gtand  behfaid  oon?"— <:anada  Food  Board. 

%re  not 

Smart  White  Buckskin 
Oxfords  for  Women 

— with  full  Louis  heels. 
All  widths. 

Sizes  2  to  8.    * Price  $9.00 
AT  LESS  TWAN  $9  we  have  some  splendid  values  in 

Women's  Oxfords. 

Wm.  Cathcart  Co^  Ltd. 
ttl  Fort  SbMt  Paabvtoii  BiuUiiig 

'  ' ''    .'^ 

EUECTRIC  LAMPS 
FLASHLIGHTS 

ELECTRIC  BATTEIUES 

:■       t 

Cuter  Electric  OomiMuiy 
9xs  View  Street  Phones  zso  snd  w 

The  Electric  MUking 
nfachine *    *  •    .     *  ' 

Does  better  work  in  shorter  time. 
It  will  i^y  all  dainrmen  to  investigate  these 

labor-saving  machines. 
Many  now  operating  on  our  system  with 

excellent  results. 
Pot  further  information  apply, 

Sales  Department 

Phone  123 

It  Costs  No  More 
So  set  the  beet  meet  the  merket  affords.  The  New 
ff^JmnA  Market  has  buih  up  their  busiaese  on 

QUALITY  and  cleanliness.  There  is  no  better  meat 
sold  anywhere  than  b  procurable  here.  We  ask  for 
your  patronage  and  will  welcome  any  suffsstion  that 

will  tend  to  improre  our  service. 

Mhiced sCest   ••*..  .•«•< 

BoiUng 

Beef 

Choice  Corned 

Beef 

Mutton 

Chep 

New  Zeslsnd Shoulder  Lemb 

New  Zeehmd Loins  Lamb. . . . 

»  •  •  •  e   s  .• 

I  •   •    •    «    a    •  a 

ges**e**< 

25c 

25c 25c 

35c 29c 
35c 

Prime  Ribs 
Beef    

Shoulder  Spring 
Lemb   

Shoulder  of 
Mutton 

Boneless 
Stew Portsf  e  Ranch 

9VUH^V      sag* 
Cheice Ssugsfe  .... 

•  e  •  •  g 

•  e  e  •  •  a  I 

32e 
33c 28c 
28c  J 

30c 
25c 

New  England  Market 
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A  Great  SKrifice-llliist  Be  Sold 
Hlfb-cUss  resideotl&l  lot.   Lot   7.  aWc  Drive,   Oak  Bay. 

Only  $525 
Taxes  $20  per  year. 

P.  R.  BROWN 
Ilia  Broad  8tr«et  Pboo*  1076 

Investigate  This  Home 
6-roomcd   modern   Bung:alow,   in  a  good 

*  location,  and  only  7  blocks  from  Douglas  and 
Yates  Street.  Lot  dry  and  no  rock.  Taxes  low. 

Owner  leaving  city  and  must  sell. 

Price  $2,800.    Eaay  Tams  Amageil 

BIIIIGK  BMTRERS  ft  BIEn,  LM. 
623  Fort  8tf««t  PhenM  132  and  133 , 

r 

Fire  Insurance 
In  first  class,  old  established  Companies 

»-^  *:^-:i--' Helstermam  Forman  &  Co. 
608Vi«wStn«t  Pboiie  55 

Jo  Reirferjlociii^  Bouse 
Brcmn  Jug  Premises,  Government  Street,  consisting  of 

0Ter  ao  Rooms,  Lounge  and  Kitchen,  Elevator,  Basement,  etc 

The  B.  C  Land  &  hvestmeiit  Affency,  Ltd. 
Urtatiiiim  tMU. 

922  GovvmiiMnt  SL  PImmm  125 

The  Attention  of  Home-Seekers 
BviiitMs  Dbt..  5  rooms  .  .$1300 
Gorge  Dial.,  5  rooms   $900 
Faraweod  Diat,  5  rooms. $1,700 

^K^llows  Diat.,  4  rooms  .  .$1,900 
Victoria  Wmt,  4  rooms  .  .$2,200 
Oak  Bay  Dial.,  5  rooms  .  .$2,S00 

Tint    above    houses    are    all    in    {ood    condition    and    exceptionally 
good  values. 

PEMBl^RTON  &  SON 
62S  Fort  Street.  Victoria 

FOR  SALE 
38  Acres  bottom  land,  fenced;  Pt.  Section  7,  R.  1, 

East  North  Saanich;20  acres  in  crop;  good   water. 

Price  $5,000 

R.  S.  DAY  &  B.  BOGGS 
30  620ForcSlrMC 

Market  Garden  For  Sale 
3  Five-Acre  Blocks,  together  or  separately,  on  2j/^ 

mile  circle,  all  under  cultivation.  For  price  and  par- 
ticulars apply: 

Ginespie,  Hart  &  Todd,  Ltd. 
Phone  2040 711  Fort  Street 

For  Sale 
in  Oak  Bay 
Clive  Drive   $275 
Hampton  Road   ...>;.:.  .$325 
Victoria  Avenue  ̂   . .      ..:•:...  .$325 
Oliver  Street  .....        .•.;....  .$300 
Monterey  Avenue,  J-acre  . .  .$1,050 

TERMS  CASH 

Arthur  Coles 
Broad  Street 

Victoria 

"SAiaiY 

latBEis  MUCH  aroiL 
WITK  Tmn  niBxcH  army  in 

\  riUkKCB.  Au«.  T. — th*  army  of  G«n- 
I  nl  Bvrtli^tot.  whaM  ofwrattona  had 
I ,  i^Mlied  •ffret  In  brlntlnt  about  th« 
I  air«^  of  til*  Crown  Prlne«  acroaa 
\  la  Tleete  by  brrakina  rtown  the  eaat- 
I  m  l»H*Bt  of  ̂ ^  »»*  aouthwaat  of 
piMlaA  «ff*«t«d  tanr*  captvrM  of 
iaCMrial  darins  tha  fistattnf.  In  one 
M»d  klen*  309,oee  %\\m\\%  Dt  heavy 

^Ubrv  Wf  Ukta  In  addition  to  lm< 
lilHn  dPHUrtltlM  •!  otter  matarlaL 

Thia  army  alae  captured  aayaral 
batteriea  of  heavy  and  fl«id  »una. 
which  are  now  beinR  ased  asalnat  the 
•nemy.  Ita  booty  comprlaes.  also.  In 
addition  to  3t3  machine  vnna,  hun- 
drada  of  llfbt  trench  mortar*.  Tho 
ariny'e  ba*  of  priaonera  ezcecda 
2.090. 

Frtnre   Rupert   8tr4ke  8etUed 

PRINDCB  RUPERT.  Aub.  7.— A 
atrike  at  the  Princ*  Rupert  eawmitl 
haa  boon  settled  by  mutual  cunc«a> 
■iona  arreed  to  by  both  the  company 
and  the  men. 

riyi/rn mm 

AFTER  BAniE 
Captain  of  Lux  Blanca  Gives 

Story  of  His  Steamer's  De- struction— Is  First  Struck  by 
Torpedo, 

AN  ATLANTIC  PORT.  Aug.  7.  — 
Captain  Thomaa.  of  the  oil  anl(cr  Lux 
Blanca,  which  waa  sunk  SS  miles 
southwest  of  here  on  Monday  by  a 
German  submarine,  after  nearly  four 

houia  of  desperate  flvhtins,  haa  ar- 
rived in  this  city.  Captain  Thomas 

Is  an  elderly  man  weather-beaten  and 
quiet.  Although  ho  spoke  readily  of 
his  experiences,  hia  only  comment 

upon  them  was  "We  had  a  pretty 
warm  time."  His  story  differed  from 
the  previously  published  account?). 

At  noon  Monday  the  Lux  Blanca 
was  about  S6  miles  southwest  by 

south  of  this  port.  She  was  proceed- 
ing along  her  course,  when  the  ves- 
sel suddenly  shook  from  stem  do 

stem.  She  had  been  struck  by  a 
borpedo,  and  her  hull  was  Itadiv 
damaged.  There  was  no  sign  of  the 
craft  that  had  flred  the  projectile. 
Captain  Thomas  turned  the  Lux 
Blanca  around  and  began  to  race 
back  to  this  purt. 

A  few  minutes  afterward  the  sub- 
marine was  sighted  Ave  miles  away. 

The  sin«le  gun  mounted  on  the  stern 
of  tl)e  tanker  flred  several  shots,  but 
the  range  waa  Inadequate.  The  kub- 
marine  did  not  answer  the  lire.  8he 
remained  in  sight  (or  about  an  hour 
and  a  half,  and  then  disappeared. 

Shortly  after  2  o'clock  in  the  after- 
noon she  appeared  immediately  as- 

tern of  the  Lux  BlancH,  and  com- 
menced ahelling  her.  The  gunner  of 

tho  attacked  stean.er  responded,  and 
for  almost  half  an  hour  there  was  a 
Hvely  artillery  duel,  with  neither  side 
registering  a  hit. 

The  odds  were  against  the  Lux 
Blanca  in  spite  of  her  plucky  resist- 

ance. Thu  submaiine  had  tvio  guns 
to  her  one.  both  of  more  powerful 
calibre.  A  shell  struck  her  propeller 
and  blew  it  off,  rendering  further 
progress  impossible.  Then  another 

shell  landed'  directly  In  front  of  the 
bridge,  wrecking  the  forward  por- 

tion of  the  deck.  Two  of  tho  crew 
were  killed  In  its  explosion,  the  sec- 

ond steward.  8.  McMann,  and  the 
second  cook,  a  man  named  Olendorlt. 

Three  others  M-ere  severely  wounded 
by  flying  fragments.  It  has  been 
necessary  to  remove  them  to  the 
local   hospital  for  treatment. 

The  Lux  Blanca  had  now  lost  head- 
way, and  was  rocking  helplessly  in 

tho  trough  of  the  waves. 
Her  men  lowered  the  lifeboats  and 

Jumped  into  them.  They  had  no  lime 
to  secure  a  stock  of  provisions,  and 
they  were  unable  to  bring  :ilong  the 
bodies  of  their  slaughtered  comrades. 
The  mercllese  bombardment  of  tho 
Lux  Blanca  was  continuing. 

Th-sy  left  the  ship  at  4  o'clock. 
As  they  rowed  frantically  away  the 
shells  wero  bursting  ih  the  water  all 
uround  them,  some  of  them  aimed 
directly  at  the  three  lifeboats.  When 
they  Wfre  half  a  mile  distant  from 
thoir  ship  they  jiaw  a  sudden  Jet  of 
flame  spurt  up  from  amidships  and 
soon  she  was  enveloped  in  smoke. 
The  submarine  Are  continiied. 

RUSSIAN  EQUIPMENT 
MAY  BE  FORWARDED 

VANCOUVER.  B.  C.  Aug.  7.— Mr. 
M.  Kayansky,  chief  of  the  accountmg 
staff  of  the  Russian  mission  on  ways 
of  communication,  is  in  Vancouver  for 
the.  purpose  of  checking  up  on  the 
many  thousand  tons -of  Russian  rail- 

way materials  lying  idle  in  local 
freight  yards.  Last  week  in  Seattle 
he  performed  similar  checking  activ- 

ities on  the  huge  order  of  locomotives 
lying  there  awaiting  shipping  to 
Vladivostok. 

As  to  the  future  regarding  move- 
ment of  the  Russian  railroad  supplies, 

Mr.  Kayansky  said  he  was  in  no  posi- 
tion to  speak  witb  authority,  but  he 

expressed  the  belief  that  ibefore  long 
there  will  be  a  movement  of  the  con- 

tract stuff  to  Russia.  Seattle  Is  hold- 
ing the  locomotive  orders,  and  ma- 

chinery supplies  mostly,  while  .Van- 
couver has  a  whole  street  full  of  cars, 

car  suppHes,  steel  rails  and  general 
railroad  equipment. 
One  order  for  30,000  cars.  Which 

was  to  have  been  placed  in  the  United 
States,  has .  been  postponed,  but  if 
future  arrangements  are  effected 
along  desired  lines,  all  the  assembled 
and  undelivered  contract  materials 
will  be  forwarded  to  Vladivostok. 

Heat   In   Ontario 

T^ORONTO,  Aug.  7.-^The  maximum 
temperature  of  1(|A  degrees  reported 
from  London  yesterday.  It  the  hlgn- 
est  offl-  ally  recorded  for  any  i  oint 
in .  Canada  In  the  last  mveu  ycarv. 
StonecUffe.  in  the  Qtti^wa  Valley, 
were  there  Is  a  meteorological 
station,  on  July  3.  .1911.  reported  a 
maximum  of  109  and. Medicine  Hat 

reported   108   in  July,   1S>«. 

Outbreaks  in  SfMinlsli  City 

GUADALAJARA.  Spain,  Aug.  7. — 
Serious  outbreaks  have  occurred  here 
owing  to  the  high  cost. of  living  and 
the  poor  quality  of  bread.  Shots  have 
been  exchanged  between  the  demon- 
strants  and  the  police. 

AQDS  IN  STOMACH 
CAUSE  INDIGESnON 

Create  Gu.  Sourness  and   Pain. 
How  To  Treat. 

Medical  authorities  stete  that  nearly 
nine-tanths  of  th«  eaaeo  of  atomaeb 
tpoublo,  ladlgaatkm.  tt.umeaa.  burning, 
gaa,  bloating,  aauaea.  ate.,  are  due  to an  exeeas  or  hydreehlorle  aeld  in  the 
stemaeh  sad  net  aa  eeme  belters  to  a 
lack  of  dtgeethre  nlees.  The  dettcate 
stoenaeh  llniag  Is  Irritated.  41g«sttea  la 
delayed  and  food  soars,  eaastag  tba  dis- 
agraaable  aymptona  wnlsli  every  steal- 
aeb  auffi 

known  so  well.  . 
ArtSfloiai  dtgesUftta  are  nor  naadad  In 

soen  eaaae  and  nay  do  real  harm.  Try 
laying  aaide  all  digaetlve  aide  and  la- 
stead  set  from  any  druggist  a  f«w 
eoncea  of  meurated  Majnaele  and 
take  a  teespoenful  Hi  a  qti^tsr  glaae  e( 
water  rtgbt  after  eating  This  aweeteafi 
the  Btaeaaeb.  pravapite  the  tenaaMun  eC 
eaeeea  aretd 
gas  or  pain. 

and  ciMra  la  ne    
.      Blsnratad   Magaeala   rta 

powder  or  taMet  form — never  HqnM  or 
nittk>   ie  baraJeee  te  the  su 
eneJHMve  to  taaa.  and  la  tba 

tn- 

eleat  fbrm  of  wagneela  for  etenaali 
psrweeae.  It  ia  used  by  tho«eanda  of 
people   vbe  eajoy   their  aMftla  vttk  ■• 

JULY  SHIP  OUTPUT 
BREAKS  ALL  RECORDS 

WASHINGTON.  Aug.  7.— WUh  the 
launching  of  123  veosehi.  toUlllng 

031,944  deadweight  tona.  and  the  de- 
livery of  41  others  of  33S.035  dead- 

weight tons,  new  world  shipbuilding 
records  were  esUblished  In  July  by 
American  sblps^rds.  the  Shipping 
Board  announces.  The  July  launch- 
Ings  alone  were  greater  than  those  of 
any  single  year  in  the  past. 

In  addition  to  41  completed  shlpe, 
the  American  merchant  marine  was 
further  Increased  by  the  delivery  of 
two  stael  vessels  of  15.856  tons  by 

Japanese  yards.  In  accordance  with 
the  recent  agreem^t. 

Thlrty-sIx  of  tho  completed  vesaele 
were  of  steel,  with  a  deadweight  ton- 
nag«  of  217,036,  and  the  other  Ave 
were  of  wood,  their  deadweight  ton- 
nag<f  being  18,000. 

The  total  tonnage  launched  this 
year  ia  1,719,538,  being  divided  by 
months  as  follows:  January,  88,607; 
February,  128,835;  March,  172,811; 
April,  l«0.8ft8:  May.  268,241;  June, 
288,832;  July.   831,944. 

REWiiTieoiJ 
or  IHOAT  MEN 

■Rumors  Coming  by  Way  of  Am- 

sterdam Say  German  Sail- 
ors Object  to  Serving  on 

Submarines. 

LONDON,  Aug.  7. — Rumors  of  a  re- 
volt by  German  sailors  at  Wilhelms- 

haven  in  protest  against  continuation 
of  the  submarine  war  are  in  circula- 

tion, according  to  a  dispatch  to  The 

Express  from  Amsterdam.  It  is  re- 
ported that  propagandists  among  the 

men  invited  sailors  about  to  leave  on 
submarine  cruisers  to  attack  their 
officers  and  surrender  their  ships,  or 

seek  an  opportunity  to  sink  them  and 
get  themselves  interned  In  neutral 
harbors.  More  than  fifty  submarines 
are  said  to  have  disappeared. 

Twenty-three  of  the  ringleaders  of 
the  revolt  are  reported  to  have  been 
arrested  and  sentenced  to  death. 
Many  others  have  been  arrested  at 
Kiel  and  elsewhere,  it  is  added. 
The  correspondent  who  sends  the 

reports  admits  that  the  stories  are 
conflicting  and  the  facts  are  difllcult 
to  ascertain.  The  men  behind  tho 
movement,  the  account  states,  are 
revolutionary  sailors  who  for  some 
time  have  been  conducting  propa- 

ganda with  the  object  of  stopping  the 
submarine  war  because  of  the  in- 

creased dangers.  The  recent  resigna- 
tion of  Admiral  von  Holtzendorff  as 

chief  of  the  naval  staff  is  declared  to 

have  been  connected  with  the  scan- 
dal. The  Kaiser,  it  is  added,  has 

abandoned  an  intended  visit  to  the 
fleet  at  Wilheimshaven  this  week  be- 

cause of  the  trouble  there. 

ARE  raHENT 
Admit  Disappearance  of  Hope 

That  Teutons  Will  Win  on 
Field  — Effect  of  General 

Foch's  Offensive, 

LONDON,  Aug.  7. — The  despondent 
tone  of  the  latest  German  press  com- 

ments is  emphasized  daily  In  special 
'dispatches  from  Holland.  A  dispatch 
to  The  Daily  Mall  from  The  Hague  to- 

day includes  an  editorial  in  The  Dus- 
seldorff  Nachrichten  which  says  that 
nobody  looking  into  the  future  can 
see  an  end  to  the  war. 

"For  though  it  is  true  the  end 

might  come  quickly,"  it  adds,  "it could  only  be  an  end  of  terror,  as  in 

Russia." 

Vorwaerts,  of  Berlin,  says  that 
events  of  recent  days  at  last  have 
shattered  the  illusion,  created  by  in- 

spired optimism,  that  Germany  is  in- 
vincible. It  says:  "The  German  peo- 

ple at  last  realise  the  colossal  gravity 
of  the  situation.  Let  us  have  courage 
to  admit  that  as  long  as  the  war  is 
not  ended  it  is  not  won,  and  can  be 

lost." 

The  principal  North  German  organ 
of  the  majority  Socialists,  The  Buerger 

Zeitung,  of  Bremen,  says:  "Black  and dark  is  the  hour.  The  sacrifices  made 
by  the  people  are  immeasurably  large, 
and  those  of  the  fifth  year  of  the  war 
will  be  gigantic,  but  no  refreshing 
breSth  of  freedom  and  civic  equality 
blows  through  tho  oppressive  night  of 

our  discontent." ZURICH,  Aug.  7. — The  German 
hope  of  ending  the  war  by  a  military 
decision  before  the  arrival  of  the 
Americans  was  blasted  by  the  recent 
Allied  offensive,  the  Socialist  newspa- 

per Arbeiter  Zeitung,  of  Vienna,  points 
out  in  concluding  a  recent  article  on 
the  military  situation. 

"All  tha  explanations  and  comments 
cannot  alter  the  fact  that  in  this  double 
offensive  the  gain  of  ground,  and  con- 

sequently the  only  visible  sight  of 
success,  is  on  the  Allied  side,"  the 
newspaper  says. 

"While  it  is  admitted  that  this  vic- 
tory does  not  yet  possess  any  decisive 

character,  there  is  one  result  which 
cannot  be  called  in  question — the 
strong  moral  effect  produced  by  the 
three  German  offensives  against 
Amiens  and  I'aris  have  been  complete- 

ly dcHtroyed.  The  Allies  today  have  a 
chief  whose  name  inspires  confidence, 
and  whose  ability  is  in  no  way  inferior 

to  that  of  Ludendorff  or  von  HInden-' 
burg.  Furthermore,  the  only  hope  of 
the  Germans  to  end  the  %ar  in  a  mili- 

tary way  before  the  Americans  were  in 
line  has  disappeared  aa  the  result  of 

this  last  French  offensive." 

Petrogtnd  Population  DwftidlM 

LONDON.  Aug.  7. — A  census  Just 
completed  at  Petrograd  shows  that 
the  population  of  that  city  is  now 
1,417.000  or  a  million  less  than  It 
was  18  months  ago,  according  to  a 
Copenhagen  .dispatch  to  the  Exchange 
Telegraph.         \, 

Denth  off  Jaawe  IT.  Orlevca 

TORONTO,  Aug.  7,— News  was  re- 
ceived yesterday  of  the  death  at 

Spokane.  Wash.,  of  James  N.  Grle^-es, 
aged  83.  ex-M.  It  for  North  Perth. 
The  late  Mr.  Orlevas  was  elected  as 
Liberal  mambttr  for  North  Forth  In 189L 

mm — 

TDSIim.YFI!» 
IVIr.  Sherman  Complains  That 

He  Is  Excluded  From  Coast 
Waters  by  Previous  Granting 
of  Concessions. 

VANCOUVER.  Aug.  7.— "With   30.- 000  citisens  of  Victoria  petitioning  me 
to  BUrt  a  municipal  fish  market  in 

the  Provincial  capital.  I  don't  know 
what  I'm  going  to  do."  said  A.  H. 
Sherman  when  discussing  his  troubles 
Incidental  to  launching  his  strlns  of 

cheap  flsh  markets.  "I  can  not  get 
the..^nsh,"  he  went  on.  "unless  our 
Government  will  let  me  put  my  boats 
out  where  there  are  flsh.  And  if  the 
people  want  Shecman  to  catch  cheap 
flsh  for  them,  their  Government  has 

got  to  give  Sherman  a  chance." "There  are  9,000  miles  or  more  of 

coastline  In  this  Province,"  said  Mr. 
Sherman,  "and  every  bay  and  every 
channel  and  every  area  of  water 
where  there  are  flsh  Is  held  so  that  a 
man  In  my  position  can  not  do  very 
much.  In  many  cases  these  flshing 
concessions  are  held  by  outsiders,  who 
are  not  developing  them.  In  these 
times,  when  the  question  of  cheap 
food  is  the  great  question  of  the  hour, 
1  feel  that  the  Government  should 
cancel  the  privileges  held  by  these 
monopolies  who  are  not  producing 
and  give  these  rights  to  people  who, 
like  myself,  arov.  prepared  to  go  ahead 
and  produce  flsh  products  for  the  uee 

of  our  country  and  Allies." Mr.  Sherman  is  writing  a  lengthy 

letter  to  the  Commissioner  of  Fish- 
eries, in  which  he  is  renewing  his  ap- 

plication for  the  right  to  flsh  In  Cow- 
ichan  Bay  for  dog  salmon.  He  is  also 
making  application  for  other  conces- 

sions along  the  coast,  and  declares  in 
his  letter  that  if  the  Government  will 
lift  restrictions  on  certain  waters  and 
allow  him  to  place  hia  boats  in  theaa 
waters,  he  will  be  able  to  throw  across 
the  continent  a  line  of  municipal  flsh 
markets  similar  to  the  market  now 

in  operation  in  Vancouver. 

PlilN  TO  STRIKE 
BRUHFRiT 

Paris  Observers  Expect  Hin- 
denburg  and  Ludendorff  to 
Try  Offensive  in  Conjunction 
With  German  Fleet. 

PARIS,  Aug.  7. — Marshal  von  Hln- 
denburg  and  General  Ludendorff,  In 
order  to  maintain  their  prestige  and 
stimulate  the  depressed  morale  at 

home,  usually  well-informed  observ- 
ers hero  Insist,  intend  to  strike  a 

blow  against  the  British  front  in  con- 
Junction  with  the  British  fleet.  An 
order  issued  by  the  new  6hief  of  the 
German  Admiralty  staff.  Admiral  von 
Scher,  Is  said  to  express  the  wish  of 
the  fleet  to  attack  the  British  naval 

forces. 
Meanwhile  the  lull  on  the  Rheims- 

Solssons  front  continues.  The  Ger- 
mans, It  Is  believed  here,  are  putting 

their  Aeavy  artillery  in  place  and 

digging  themselves  in  with  the  In- 
tention of  defending  the  positions  be- 
tween the  Vesle  and  the  Aisne  as 

long  as  possible.  The  Allies  have 
only  light  forces  north  of  the  Veele, 
and  are  obliged  to  await  thoir  heavy 
guns  before  pressing  tho  offensive  if 
the  Allied  commanders  Judge  it  op- 

portune to  push  home  an  atUok  on 
that   sectpr. 

Marcel  Hutin,  in  tho  Echo  de  Paris, 
says  there  is  no  hurry,  and  declares 
the  Allies  have  proof  that  the  Ger- 

mans are  suffering  terlnusly  from  the 
lack  of  effectives.  Some  observers 
believe  that  the  Germans  are  re- 

grouping their  divislc/ns  in  prepara- 
tion for  a  broad  defensive  rather  than 

for  an  early  offensive. 
PARIS,  Aug.  7. — Indications  arc 

that  the  German  high  command  is  all 
ready  to  proceed  with  another  short- 

ening of  the  western  front  on  a  dif- 
ferent sector  than  that  between  Sols- 

sons  and  Rhcims,  according  to  a 
Zurich  dispatch  to  the  Matin,  quoting 
a  Berlin  dispatoh  to  the  Badincho 
Presse,  of  Karlsruhe.  This  operation, 

it  is  added,  has  In  view. not  'miy  the 
occupation  of  more  favorable  posi- 

tions but  more  particularly  the-  re- 
lease of  a.  considerable  number  of 

divisions. 

TWO  MEN  RESCUED 
ON  BRINK  OF  FALLS 

NIAGARA,  Falls,  N.  Y.,  Aug.  7.— 
After  being  marooned  on  a  sand  scow 
within  1,000  feet  of  the  brink  of 
Niagara  Falls  for  sixteen  hours, 
George  Harris,  of  Buffalo,  and  Gus 
Lofberg,  a  Swedish  sailor,  were  res- 

cued by  the  Xoungstown  lifesaving 
crew  this  morning. 

The  scow  broke  away  from  a  tug 
late  yesterday.  A  shelving  rock  off 
the  head  of  Goat  Island  caught  the 
unwieldy  craft  and  held  it.  The  life- 
savers  got  a  line  to  the  boat  last  night, 
but  the  length  of  the  rope  waa  so 
great  It  sagged  into  the  swift  current 
and  it  was  impossible  to  operate  a 
breeches  buoy.  The  lifesavers  aban- 

doned their  work  at  midrflght. 
Searchlights  were  kept  on  the  wreck, 
and  an  electrical  sign  was  rigged  up 

showing  the  word  "Rest,"  so  that  the 
men  on  the  scow  would  know  that 
they  had  not  been  abandoned. 

This  morning  a  second  line  was 
shot  successfully  across  the  wreck 
from  the  roof  of  a  power  house. 

GENERAL  MANGIN  HAS 

PRAISE  FOR  BRITISH 

PARIS.  Aug.  T. — General  Mangln. 
of  the  French  forcee,  in  an  ordor  of 

the  day  addressed  to  the  British  divi- 
sions under  hIa  commsnd  on  Uie 

Rheims-8o4Bsons  front,  says: 
"Tou  reached  the  battle  at  Itb 

fleroest  moment,  when  the  enemy.  d«- 
feated  for  the  flret  time,  brought  up 
his  beat  division,  which  were  numerle- 

ally  Bitperlor  to  ours. "Ton  emitinued  to  advent  foot  by 
foot,  denplte  bUter  reelMance;  yot 
held  ibm  ««i«MWdd  gnvaA.  notwlUi- 

^       ̂ S«.-M,     .-.«.-- 
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THB  FASHION 

*',   "  lOOS-10  Goveniment  Street 

An  Interesting  Display  of 

New  Art  Needlework 
Novelties 

And  Many  Stamped  Pieces  to  Embroider. 

Today  and  following  days  the  Art  Needle- 
work Section  will  feature  a  most  interesting 

display  of  new  novelties — crochet  yokes  and 
stamped  pieces  ready  to  embroider.  All  lovers 
of  art  needlework  are  invited  to  inspect  this 
showing.  ' 
Hand-Crocliet    Yokes    for     Stamped    Pillow    Slips    at 

niglitgovk-ns    and    corset  **     75c  and    .*   $i-25 
covers,   new   designs,  at     Envelope  Chemises  of  fine 

90C  and     .$1.00 

Stamped  Turkish  Towels, 
to  embroider,  at,  each, 

35c,  65c,  $1.00  and  $1.25 Stamped  H  u  c  k  Towels, 
with  scalloped  and  plain 
edge,  for  crochet,  at  40c, 

50c,  65c,  75c,  90c  and 
to   $1.25 

Tan  Linen  Centres,  to 
embroider,  at  7Sc,  $1.00 
and      $1.50 

Tan  Linen  Cushion  Tops, to  embroider,  at  35c,  50c 
and      75c 

nainsook,    new    designs, 
to    embroider,    at    $i.35> 

$1.50  and   $1-75 
Celluloid  Knitting  Needles 

at,  per  set   25c Wood  Knitting  Needles 

at,  per  set    iQc 
Tattting  Shuttles  at  29c 

and   «   40c 

Children's  Stamped  Piqtie 
Dresses,  for  ages  6 

months  to  8  years,  sell- 
ing at  80C  to   $1.25 

Children's  Pique  Rompers 

at,  per  pair    90c 

f 
1 

1 
I 

Exceptional  Values  in 
Stamped  Nightgowns 

At  $1,50,  $L75,  $1.90  and  $2.25         *' An  excellent  range  of  Stamped  Nightgowns,  all  new 

designs,  in  square,  round  and  V-shaped  nedks.  Stamped 
on  splendid  quality  of  fine  nainsook,  and  at  prices  men- 

tioned you  will  find  the  values  much  above  the  average. 

Peri-Lusta  Crochet 
.    Cotton 

In  All  the  Wanted  Numbers 
In  White,  Ecru,  Pink,  Sky,  Saxe,  Lavender 
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Change  of  Train  Schedule 
vjsaanlch  Intemrban 

Time  Table,  No.  6,  Effective  August  11,  1918 

Northbound  Trains 
DAILY  EXCEPT  SUNDAY 

Trains  leave  Victoria  for  Deep  Bay  and  intermediate  points 
at  8  a.m.,  1 :30  p.m.  and  7:30  p.m. 

Train  leaves  Victoria  for  Meadlimds  and  intermediate  points 
at  10:20  p.m. 

Trains  leave  Victoria  for  Saanichton  and  intermediate  points 
at  7  a.m.,  10  a.m.,  11 :30  a.m.,  3 :30  p.m., 4 :30p.m.  and  5:.30p.m. 

Trains  leave  Victoria  for  Eberts  and  intermediate  points  at 
9  a.m.  and  6 :30  p.m. 

SUNDAY Trains  leave  Victoria  for  Deep  Bay  and  intermediate  pointa 
at  7:30  a.m.,  10:30  a.m.,  1 :30  p.m.,  4:30  p.m.  and  7:30  p.m. 

Train  leaves  Victoria  for  Headlands  and  intermediate  points 
at  10:20  p.m. 

Southbound  Trains 
DAILY  EXCEPT  SUNDAY     -^ 

Trains  leave  Deep  Bay  for  Victoria  and  intermediate  points 
at  9  a.m.,  3  p.m.  and  9  p.m. 

Train  leaves  Meadlands  for  Victoria  at  11 :20  p.m. 
Trains  leave  Saanichton  for  Victoria  at  5:55  a.m.,  7:55  a.m., 

10:55  a.m.,  12:25  p.m.,  5;25  p.m.  and  6:25  p.m. 
Trains  leave  Eberto  for  Victoria  at  7 :23  a.m.  and  9 :23  a.m. 

SUNDAY 
Trains  leave  Deep  Bay  for  Victoria  at  9  a.m.,  12  noon,  3  p.m., 

6  p.m.  and  9' p.m.  '  ^     /      -    '»<. Train  leaves  Meadlands  for  Victoria  at  ir:2D  p.m. 

Traffic  Dcpt. 

Phone  2746 

standlns  the  violence  of  his  ceunter- 
atUclcs.  Then,  on  August  1,  with 

your  French  comrades  you  carried  tha 
heisht  which  the  defenders  had  been 
ordered  to  hold  at  all  cosU.  Failln* 
to  retake  it.  the  enemy  waa  compelled 
to  retroat,  puraaed  and  haraaeed,  for 

twelve  kilometres. "All  yoo  Bnsllsh  and  Scottish 

troops,  both  yoanf  and  veterans,  have 
shewed  the  maanincent  qualities  of 
your  raco — Indemttable  courace  and' 
tenacity.  Tou  have  won  the  admira- 

tion of  your,  brothers-in-arms,  and yettr  covntry  wUI  be  proud  of  you. 
for  to  yoa  and  your  commanders  is 
«ue  In  largo  measure  the  victory  we 
have   Inst   aahied    aaainat     the     bar- 

barous enemlee  of  all  free  people. 

"I  am  happy  to  have  you  under  mf 

command,  and  1  thank  you." 

Appeal  of  Social  RevolntJonMe 
XiONOON.  Atts.  7.— The  Russian 

Social  Revotutlonary  party,  which  l« 

opposlna  the  Bolshevik  l  OovernmeM« 
has  sent  a  direct  appeal  to  the  British 

Labor  party  ursine  that  efforts  ha 
made  to  convene  an  international  So- 

elallst  convention.  The  appeal  de- 

eteres  that  the  Ruaelan  Revolution- 

ary party  Is  ready  to  work  In  unison 
frith  the  European  Socialists  to  re- 
establtoh  the  national  power  of  flita- 

•la  and  to  abrosato  the  "shanMful 

Breet-Utovsk  treaty." 

OASTORIA 
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06lf rttOAVIOK  BY  TAXATIOir 

Th«  iMirden  ot  tUEatton  which  ha* 

fallen  upon  land  In  municipal  area* 
during  r«c«nt  yaani  la  tha  eaiiaa  of 
our  flnaadal  prohlama  io  th«  oltlas  o( 

Driilah  Columbia,  and  noUbly  ̂ a  Vic- 
toria and  Vancouver.  An  attempt  tiut 

been  made  to  derive  tha  bulk  at  our 

revenue  from  the  land  on  tbe  eyatenv 

of  tazlnt  tta    capital    value    without   .  ceed  until  Ruaala'a  affaire  are  righted. 
any  retard  to  ita  Income  earnins  pow 
ant  Whaa  thia  praetica  took  a9eot. 
and  wh«n  real  aetata  baewia  eaaaed, 
It  eould  aearcaly  be  wondered  at  that 
thara  akmM  b*  a  eaaaidarabla  Call  in 
the  vahia  of  land.  For  the  year  1913 

the.  percaatair*  ot  taxea  unpaid  In  the 
City  of  VletorU  waa  S.ll  par  cent:  in 

191y4  it  had'risen  to'lS.Ot;  In  l»ie  to 
30.74.  fn<|  in  191$  to  39.12  per  cent. 
Wa  haVa  A«(  tH«  flifurM  ̂ or  1917 
available,  but  probably  the  percentage 
of  unpaid  taxea  waa  over  40  per  cent. 

Juift  ao  ae^n  aa  |ha  attempt  waa  made 
to  plaoa  tha  great  burdan  of  taxation 

on  .the  ahouldara  of  thoa«  who  own 
land  taJMo  began  to  fall  into  anrear. 

They  have  been  eteadily  falling  more 
and  more,  behind  ever  ainoe. 

!.■.■  ̂   I  i  _  J  ii>  ji.  ,■'•,■_ T„i;.jt,  .J,  ■■ 
Rwrta  la  ta  a  yMabla  pOght,  f- 
•tiotd  to  aaemliig  Incompaience  ^ 

eottdUlona  which  hava 

If  tha  Alllaa'dld  not latarvaae  tlb»  would  hava  no  friend  In 
ilsM.  ftfr  with  tjM  BaWiavikl  la 
power  and  the  Otralaiie  engaged  In  a 

proeeaa  of  ̂ netratloa.  aha  la,batweea 
tha  devil  and  tha  deep  aea.  A  counter 
revolution  would  have  to  reckon  with 

both  the  CeoUal  Pewera  and  tha 

BaMhaWkl  aad  atamlagly  the  odds 

ara  regarded^  aa  too  great. 
IrraapeattTe  of  tha  compelling  mo- 

tive* of  a  miilury  aad  pallttci|l  char- 
acter there  la  one  of  a  humanitarian 

kind  which  the  AlUee  have  In  view  in 

their  preeent  intervention.  Ruaala  la 

ttarvlng.  Her  eitlee  are  plague-rid- 

den; her  induatrlal  life  la  at  a  lo^ 
abb.  Thera  to  tha  utmoet  diacontent 

avarywhere  and  condKlona  ara  rapidly 
becoming  worae.  Many  aectlona  of 

political  thought  In  the  country  hava 
urgeatly  invited  the  Alllee  to  come  to 

their  aid.  If  It  la  only  to  help  to  put 
a  period  to  the  reign  of  atarvatloa. 
The  Alliea  have  aeoured  a  foothold 

OB-  both>  the  Siberian  and  Murman 
coaata  and  their  intervention  will  pro- 
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MANY  VSUQIiS  WENT 

OVER  BR  dtmSEIi 
Estimated  That  About  10,000 

Victorians  Accepted  Invita- 
tion to  Inspect  H.IJ.M.S. 

Kirlshima  Ourins  Week. 

A   plea  la  being  made  for  national 

l»et-ua-*ttppaea,-far-tha'aak«- of  arr-j-icinioTnn  ths  J7om1ni6n  and   It  haa 
been  aUted  If  they     had  been   inatl- gument,  that  tha  capital  alta  value  of 

all  land  within  Victoria'a  municipal 
area  i»  96O.«09,9O9.  Tha  annual  aHe 

-I'alne  of  tha  aama  land  wmitd  ba 
92,090,000,  and  auoh  a  alte  value 

would  be  baaed  on  Improvetaenta  aa 

well  aa  land.  la  gmutnl  taa«a  on 
land  at  the  pr«aent  time  the-ownera 
in  Victoria  are  expected  to  provide 
aomewhere  la  tha  neighhcrliood  of 
11,200,009  and  ia  I«ooal  Improvement 
taxea  an  amount  which  approximatea 

9800.000.  or  a  total  of  fZ.OOO.OOO  In 
Uxea  on  land.  We  have  pointed  out 
that  in  Victoria,  on  a  capital  aite 
value  of  9SO.000.099j  our  land  would 
only  have  an  annual  aite  value  of 

92,000.900.  and  ao. 'on  that  baala.  wa 
ara  now  called  upon  to  pay  tha  total 
annual  aite  value  in  taxea.  Wa  might 
point  out  that  tha  aanuahalta  value 
ia  baaed  upon  the  normal  rental  which 

land  ahould  produce,  namely  4  per 

cent,  which,'  of  coa;«4  would  include improvemanta,  but  wa  la  'Victoria  ara 

pioaaed  to  labor  under  the  hanucina- 
tion  that  we  ara  not  taxing  Improve* 
manta  at  alL  ecrlctly  apaakln^  we 

ara  not.  but  w«  ara  taxing  aoma  land 
far  beyond  ita  fnnuJiil  aite  value,  thua 
making  ownera  la  very  many  caaea 

pay  a  premium  for  bainc  la  poaaaaaion 

of  property,  in  addition  to  taking 
from  tham  tha  entire  annual  aite 
vaiua  of  tha  land. 

It  ia  email  waadark  under' a  ayatem 
auch  aa  thia,  that  each  year  we 

ahoaM  ba  facad  with  «raatar  tax  ar- 
reara  vatil  a  problem  haa  arlaen 
which  muat  be  aolved.  The  Local 

Improvement  Aaaeaament  Cemmiaaion 

la  grappling  with  tha  Immediate  can- 
aequeHNlbe  which  hava  eaauad  under 

out  Pl«n  of  land  taxation,  but  that 
body  haa  aat  tha  pawar  to  bring 
ab^ut  auch  a  change  aa  will  put  the 
city  «Ni  a  trai  flnanclal  baala.  Tha 

relief  to  be  provided  will  be  a  pana- 

eea^—aat  a  cara.  Capital  ia  at  praaant 
inveated  In  aoorea  of  propertiea  in 
Victoria  which  do  not  produce  enough 
ravenue  to  pay  taxea.  ao  that  in  aoma 

caaea.  where  the  revenue  ia  all  'tho 
owaera  have  to  l|ve  upon,  the  taxea 
aVa  loft  unpaid.  Thia  la  the  problem 
whioh  ealla  for  a  aolution.  It  ia  true 

th«|  All  the  tuna  Local  Improvamant 
ehargea  are  being  liquidated  and  that 
aft9r  1925  the  bulk  of  the  burden  un- 

der thia  achema  of  laad  taxation  will 
have  been  removed,  but  in  the  mean- 

time the  condition  will  be  aari^ua.  It 

la  now,  without  any  dalay.  our  taxa- 
tion ayatem  ahould  be  reviaed  by  re- 

ducing the  aaaeaamenta  on  land,  by 
lifting  a  portion  of  tho  taxation  from 

thia  olaao  of  property,  aad  by  acquir- 
ing pewera  which  will  provlda  aew 

aourcee  of  civic  revenue.  It  la'  now 
that  a  deciaion  ahould  be  reachod  In 
thOM  raepeota  and  In  aeme  othera  aa 

wOU.  Our  bOulavard  upkeep  la  alto* 

gather  too"^eavy;  tha  ao-oalled  "ro. 
bata"  allowed  for  prompt  payment  of 
taxea  ahould  be  removed,  for  no  city 
■hauld  hava  any  power  once  a  tax 
becomee  overdua  to  add  to  ita  ankount 

eno-aixth  in  addition  to  the  aum  de- 

9tng  to  ba  ralaoi  from  the  property 
awaar.  and  to  ehaiva  Intereet  on  thia 

ona>aUth  for  euoh  time  aa  the  tax 

may  ramain  overdue.  Theaa  ara 
g  law  of  tho  mattora  which  call  far 

raforni'  There  fire  othera  which  will 

^  -mantlaaad  ta  tha  oouno  of  time. 

The  Initial  arrangement  for  the  81- 
barUa  enterprlae  would  appear  to  be 

the  landing  of  an  Allied  dlvlalen  made 

up  of  brigadea  d|rgwn  from  the  Brit- 
lah,  French,  American  aad  Japaneae 
armiea.  Thua  It  will  be  ahown  the 

Alliea  are  united  In  their  plan  to  aid 
Ruaaia.  and  alao  united  in  their  re- 
aolve  not  to  diaturb  the  territorial 

Integrity  of  the  country  once  the 
alma  for  which  they  intervene  are  ac- 
cempllahed.  The  firat  dlvLsion  ia 

emblematic  of  the  Allied  purpose.  ^11 
the  further  troopa  required  will  be 
furniahed  Jointly  by  Japan  and  China. 

(ATIOIYAL    SCHOOLS 

tuted  long  ago  many  of  our  present 
troubles  could  have  been  avoided. 
National  achools  mean  a  aimllar 

atandard  of  education  in  all  the  pub- 
lic schools  of  the  Dominion.  The 

difference  in  education  In  diflTerent 
Provinces  may  have  a  tendency  to 
create  hostile  mentalitlea  but  we 

ihlnk  too  much  atreaa  la  being  laid 
en  the  suppoaition  that  Canada 

would  have  done  better  during  thia 
time  of  crlals  by  the  subatitution  of 

national ,  for  Provincial  education.  But 
there  le  one  thing  national  schools 

might  be  a  factor  In  bringing  about, 
and  that  Is  more  of  a  national  spirit. 
There  are  defecta  in  a  Provincial  ed- 

ucation Just  aa  there  are  defects  In 

diplomacy  which  never  goee  abroad 
and  in  naval  administration  which 

never  goea  to  aea.  We  have  prob- 
lema  In  thia  country  which  never 

ought  to  have  arisen — race  problems, 

religloua  problema.  language  prob- 
leme  and  the  problem  of  great  dia- 
tancea  which  more  hnlform  educa- 
tioilal  facllitlea  would  tend  to  bridge. 

There  la  muc^  ̂ o  l^^aaid  for  the  ar- 

gument that  the  people  of  ~  the  Eaat 
do  not  know  tha  people  of  the  Weat. 
and  vide  veraa.  How  far  the  varl- 
atlona  In  the  educational  facllitlea  of 

tho  difforant  Provlneea  ara  reapona- 
Ible  it  would  be  difficult  to  eatlmate, 

but  along  certain  Unea'  there  are 
powerful  argumenta  in  favor  of  na- 
tlonallalng  our  education  for  all 
children  from  the  agea  of  from  ten 

to  eixteen  years  of  age.  or  during 
what  may  be  described  as  the  chief 
formative  period  of  adolescence.  To 

the  people  ot  British  Columbia  the 
Rocky  Mountalna  should  prove  no 
barrier,  in  any  particular,  between 
them  and  their  kith  and  kin  In  the 

rest  of  the  Dominion,  and  yet  some- 
times it  aeema  aa  if  a  different  at- 

moaphere  prevaila  in  different  parta 
of  thia  Dominion.  What  io  wanted 

is  a  national  atmosphere.  This  could 
be  promoted  by  a  national  education 

or  In  other  worde  by  standardising 
the  curricula  In  our  public  schools 
from  the  Atlantic  to  tho  Pacific. 

DfTiaivsimoir  vtnvBiaA 

Thoro  ara  aomo  who  elalm  th^t 
%|IM  tntervoodlon  in  ltn«ala  U  drtv- 
tm  tko  poMMvtkl  Into  tho  nrma  of 
Oanaany  but  ouok  orttloa  aoom  ta 

fargac  that  tha  annrolUoal  raglmo  at 

li  o«o  of  oar  enomy'a 
In  turn  war.  M.  Loalna  aad 

M.  Troliky  aoM  RaaoU  to  Qermaay. 

on  tlM  «n4otMafi«lng  thoy  ehonM  b% 
%*pt  In  piWPW.  Cleriany  wtll  atrlve 

to  keep  RvMta  nnger  tta  p«<ooob« 
rolfa  of  tarror.  pro^dod  niwaya  U 
a«Mo  har  purpoaoa.  It  la  to  anvo 
sla  frMa  tmmU  a»«  ffwm 

thM  AMM  ifMpa  nm  new  MMidiag 

at  Vladlvoetok  andl  ttu  Moraan  ' 

JOINT  COMMISSION 
MEETS  AT  MONTREAL 

MONTREAL.  Aug.  7.— The  Inter- 
national Joint  oommlenion.  created 

under  the  treaty  between  the  United 
States  and  Great  Britain  for  the  set^ 
tlement  of  all  questions  relating  to 
boundary  waters  between  Canada 
and  tha  Ualtad  Statea  will  hold  a 
public  aeaaien  in  Montreal  on  Mon- 

day next,  aittlng  in  the  court  of  ap- 

paal. 

The  most  Important  matter  for 
consideration  before  the  commission 
la  an  application  of  the  New  York 
A.  Ontario  Power  Company  for  ap- 
/proval  of  ita  plana  to  reconstruct, 
repair  and  Improve  Ita  dam  and 
water  power  properties  at  Welling- 

ton, on  the  St.  Lawrence,  on  tha 
New  Tork  Ctate  aide  of  the  river  op- 
poelte  Morriaburg. 

Moonllglit 

Moonlight  can  never  be  the  same. 
Shadow  and  shine  in  myatie  tress; 

In  that  soft  glow,  with  bomb  and  flame 
They  wrecked  the  warda  of  gentle- 

neae. 

Berne  on  the  evening's  healing  breath. 
With   silver  dabbled   winda  they 

came —     - Tears   beyoad   teara.   death   beyond death; 

Meoalight  can  never  be  the  eame. 
-^hrlatopher  Morley,  In  PKIladelphia Lodger.  ^ 

Tha  death  of  Mra.  Catherine  Schu- 
bert at  her  Armstrong  home,  on 

Thursday.  July  19.  removed  from  tho 
eommunlty  the  first  white  woman  to 
oroaa  the  Rockiea  from  Eaatem  Can- 

ada to  BrIUsh  Columbia.  The  party 
she  eame  weat  with  numbered  290 
men  and  only  one  woman,  and  their 
deoUnatlon  waa  the  Cartfcaa  oountry. 
In  a  search  for  gold,  tlia  daeaaeed 
waa  93  year*  of  age.  aad  cam*  to 
II.  C.  In  1999.  Mio  aottlad  at  Arm- 
otrong  in  1994.  tha  waa  Irlah  by 
hlrlh.  and  took  op  raeldonoa  Ui  Wtaal- 
»o«.  than  Tort  Garry,  la  I99T- 

Captain  K.  Mimtira'a  Invitation  to 
Victoria  people  to  vhdt  H.I.J.M.8. 
Kirlshima  during  her  atay  in  thia 

port  waa  responded  to'  with  an  alac- 
rity which  bespoke  very  keen  inter- 

est on  the  part  of  Canadiane  in  the 
Oriental  Ally  aa  repreaented  in  the 
Japaneae  eailore  aa  well  aa  in  the  big 
cruiaer  which  constltutaa  a  potantial 
fighting  unit  in  the  fleet  which  has 
taken  so  splendid  a  part  in  patrolling 
the  Pacific  during  the  present  crisia. 

No  exact  statistical  record  of  the 
number  of  viaitors  who  have  Kone 
over  the  Kirlshima  during  the  daya 
dealgnated  by  Captain  Mimura. 
have  been  compiled.  but  •»- 
timatea  indicate  aomethlng  In 
the  neighborhood  of  10.000.  Aa 
between  five  and  aix  hundred  only 
went  out  laat  Saturday  in  responae  to 
the  apecial  Invitations  issued,  thia 
meana  that  about  9,400  had  to  be 
taken  over  the  ahip  on  Sunday,  Mon- 

day and  Tuesday.  The  B.  C.  Electric 
made  every  poaalble  effort  to  cope 
with  the  heavy  additional  trafltc.  The 
daily  average  carried  by  the  cara  on 
the  Eaquimalt  line  la  3,800.  a  num- 

ber which  in  four  days  would  have 
totalled  16,200.  The  actual  total 
number  of  paaaengers  carried  on  the 
Eaquimalt  system  on  Saturday.  Sun- 

day, Monday  and  Tuesday  waa  about 
25,000,  showing  an  increase  of  9,900. 
which  number  was  almost  certainly 
made  up  of  passengers  for  and  from 

(he  kirlshima. Even  with  auch  a  continuous 
stream  of  sightseers  as  this  must 
have  meant,  the  arrangements  for 
the  reception  of  the  viaitors  were  so 
excellent  that  none  who  went  in  the 

early  part  of  the  day,^  as  requested 
in  the  invitation  by  the  officer  com- 

manding the  Japanese  cruiser,  were 
disappointed  about  getting  aboard. 
Swift  pinnaces  from  the  ahip  and  a 
number  of  private  launches  plied  back 
and  forth  between  the  Jetty  and  the 
Kirlshima  In  steady  procession  from 
10  o'clock  in  the  morfllng  until  after 
7  o'clock  in  the  evening,  the  last  vis- 

itors being  taken  aboard  on  any  day. 
however,  not  later  than  4:30  in  the 
afternoon.  Owing  to  the  great  num- 

bers handled  it  waa  imixMslble  to  get 
everyone  back  to  the  Jetty  before  7 

o'clock,  and  it  ia  doubtful  if  Eaqui- 
malt haa  ever  before  witneaaed  auch 

a  denae  proceaslon  of  people  aa 
pressed  ita  way  between  car  terminus 
and  wharf  and  wharf  and  car  ter- 
ininos  as  during  certain  afternoons 
of  the  present  week.  The  motor 
traffic  was  multiplied  an  hundred  fold, 
demanding  the  direction  of  the  po- 

lice, who  also  gave  excellent  serv- 
ice in  directing  the  crowd  and  pre- 

venting an  over-crush  of  passengers 
at  any  of  the  ferriea. 

Unvarying  Courtesy 

The  captain  and  officers  of  the 
Kirlshima  showed  unvarying  cour- 

tesy to  the  visitors,  doing  everything 

posalble  to  let]  them  see  every  part 
of  the  ship  which  waa  thrown  open 
to  inapectlon  at  any  time  during  the 
crulaer's  stay  in  the  port.  The  same 
care  in  answering  all  questions  waa 
ahown  by  the  guldea  who  took 
around  the  laat  partlea  aa  by  thoae 
who  took  the  flrat  visitors  over  the 
veaael  of  war  last  Saturday.  Tha  or- 

chestra provided  a  delightful  pro- 
gramme of  music  eaqh  day,  and  re- 

freahmenta  were  aerved  in  thh  ahade 
of  the  cool  awning  alung  acroea  the 
quarter-dack.  The  cherry  tree,  with 
Ita  canopy  of  dellcataly-tinted  bloom, 
weathered  the  Victoria  climate 
through,  without  loalng  aufficient 
petals  to  mar  its  beauty. 

Sailora^who  have  been  given  leave 
were  recalled  yesterday,  and  their 
alxteen-oared  boata  making  their  way 
ahipwarda  with  alxty  or  aeventy  men 
aboard  at  a  time  made  a  ̂ ctureaqtte 
atght  during  the  morning. 
Many  aoldiere  and  aailora  atatlon- 

ed  In  Victoria  were  among  the  viai- 
tors who  went  over  the  Kirlshima 

during  the  week,  the  men  of  these 
two  services  being  exempt  on  ac- 

count of  their  hnlforms  from  the  rule 

demanding  a  letter  or  card  of  Iden- 
tification. <  Yesterday  afternoon  a 

small  number  of  visitors  went  over 
the  ship  by  special  invitation,  but 
otherwise  all  visiting  on  the  cruiaer 
came  to  an  end  on-Tueaday  after- 

noon, everyone  carrying  away  a  very 
happy  memory  of  the  aailor  hoata  and 
their  giant  armed  craft. 

RAISE  DUES  TO  AH) 
MEN  WHO  COME  BACK 

Army  and  Navy  Veterans  Will 

Pay  Another  Dollar— Ap- 
prove of  ..adies'  Auxiliary — Consider  Need  of  More  Room 

amount,  avah  aa  lacroaae  would 

IB  in  twitw — op- 

10 

fwnd- 

whleh  would  aoAhle  tham  to  carry  out 

many  forma  of  aaatalanca  to  the  re- 
tarned  men  which  at  prooent  had  ta  bo left  untoMithed 

Mamhora  m  all  parta  of  the  hall  at 
eooo  oallod  upon  Mr.  Ketches  ta  make 

a  moilea  to  that  'effect,  aad  on  bla doing  ao.  the  meeting  unanimoualy 
agreed  ta  the  raiae.  and  alao  provided 
that  It  ahould  go  into  effect  at  once, 
the  caah  paid  into  the  treaaury  after 
the  meeting  keeping  the  secretary  buay 
for  half  an  hour. 

WIU   V^ann    AasUtarr 

The  aasociatlon  decided  en  the  for- 
mation of  a  Ladlea'  Auxiliary,  and  an- 

thorixed  the  preaidcnt  to  name  a  com- 
mittee of  five  merabera  who  arlll  draw 

up  a  acheme  and  get  an  Aoxlllhry 
atarted. 

On  a  motion  by  Warrant  Officer 
Uadley.  a  committee  waa  appointed  to 
conaider  the  advisability  of  tdking 
more  commodious  quartera,  it  being 
felt  that  ifhile  there  were  many  ad- 
vantagea  attached  to  the  praaent 
rooma.  yet  there  waa  Inaufficlent 
apace  for  the  membera  to  get  together 
and  become  properly  acquainted, 
while  the  proper  entertainment  of 
visiting  returned  soldiers,  such  aa 

those  men  who  come^  here  for  dis- 
charge, waa  quite  out  of  the  quaation 

until  larger  rooma  are  obtained. 
A  aaving  eatimated  at  over  1200  a 

year  waa  made  when  the  membera 
voted  to  eatabliah  a  regular  monthly 
meeting  night,  the  day  choaen  being 
the  second  Thursday  in  each  month. 
By  having  the  set  date  the  secretary 
is  relieved  of  the  work  of  sending  out 
Tostcards  to  the  members,  and  the 
postal  item  alone  will  run  to  big  fig- 
urea  in  the  courae  of  a  year.   . 

HART  HOUSE  SCHEME 
ADMIRED  IN  U.S. 

Dr,  W.  Gllman  Thompson 
Writes  Approvingly  About 
Toronto   Institution  in  The 

.  New  York  TImesr   

irn^lm 
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Over  200  membera  of  the  Army  and 
Navy  Veterans  met  in  the  large  hall  of 
the  Belmont  Building  last  night  to 
hear  the  report  of  the  executive  coun- 

cil as  to  the  work  which  haa  bean  done 
In  the  courae  of  the  past  month.  The 
announcement  by  the  preaident,  Capt. 
Martin,  R.N.,  that  there  were  999 
namea  on  the  membership  roll  waa  re- 
cbived  with  great  applause,  and  a  de- 

termined effort  will  be  made  in  the 
oouwe  of  the  balance  of  the  year  ta 

bring  the  total  up  to  1.900. 
In  the  course  of,  his  report  on  the 

financial  condition  of  the  association. 
Comr^e  Ketchen  commented  on  the 
Inability  of  the  aaaoclatlon  to  do  all 
the  work  which  offered  on  account  of 
the  narrow  margin  which  the  member- 

ship fee  of  92  allowed. 
After  pointing  out  tha)  99  centa  per 

member  waa  required  to  provide  the 
button  and  card  caae  which  the  cen- 
atltution  required  the  aaaoclatlon  to 
supply  to  each  member,  he  stated  that 
only  the  rapid  growth  in  atrength  had 
enabled  tha  Aaaoclatlon  to  ahow  a 

balance  on  the  right  aide. 
He  then  mentioned  a  number  of 

caaea  where  the  Army  and  Navy  Aaao- 
clatlon had  been  appealed  to  for  aa- 

aintance  by  returned  aoldlera  and  the 
arlroa  of  men  at  the  front  whoae  ai- 
lowancea  from  Ottawa  had  for  one  rea- 

son or  other  gone  astray  or  been  with- 
held, and  stated  that  If  the  membera 

would  agree  to  aaaeaj  themaetvea  an- 
other dollar,  ahould  It  be  found  neeoa 

aary.  and  alao  to  an  Inrreaae  In  the 
dueo  for     new     members     by     a  Uka 

The  work  now  being  done  at  Hart 
House.  Toronto,  in  connection  with 

functional  ̂ -education  among  maim- 
ed returned^  wounded  soldiers  is  at- 

tracting a  great  deal  of  attention 
among  army  medical  men  In  the  Unit- 

ed Statoa.  Recently  there  was  en- 
dowed in  New  York  a  new  clinic  and 

hospital  devoted  to  functional  re- 
education of  maimed  military  men 

and  civilians,  the  first  of  ita  kind  in 
the  United  States,  and  The  New  York 
"nmes.  quoting  Dr.  W.  Oilman 
Thompson,  preaident  of  the  organis- 

ation, goea  at  aome  length  into  a  de- 
scription of  the  treatment  as  given 

at  the  Canadian  institution: 
"An  Important  feature  Is  to  be  the 

use  of  mechanical  apparatus  baaed 
upon  the  exceedingly  clever  mechan- 

isms devised  mainly  at  Hart  House. 

Toronto,"  wrltea  Ih-  Thompaon.  "The 
principle  of  thi^  apparatua  ia  to  in- 

tereet the  patient  in  achievement, 
that  la  In  the  progreaa  which  he 
makea  from  day  to  day.  To  this  end 
each  piece  ol  apparatus  is  fitted  with 
a  marker  and  dial,  upon  which  is  re- 

corded the  degree  of  Joint  movement 
or  muscular  atrength  of  whioh  the 
patient  is  capable.  Separata  mechan- 
isma  have  been  devlaed  for  attach- 

ment to  every  Joint  in  the  body — for 
instance,  the  man  with  an  inflexible 
wrist  joint  lays  his  hand  upon  a 
email  board,  to  which  It  la  strapped 
firmly.  One  end  of  the  board  is  piv- 

oted, while  the  movable  end  is  at- 
tached to  a  pulley  and  weight.  A 

small  brake  may  be  u-jed  to  Increase 
the  force  required  to  overcome  the 
resistance  of  the  apparatus.  The  pa- 

tient endeavors  to  turn  the  wrist  from 
side  to  side,  and  a  dial  is  arranged 
to  record  the  angle  of  motion.  Thus, 
by  observing  his  own  performance 
from  day  to  day  the  patient  la  atlm- 
uUited  to  try  to  better  hia  record.' 
Often  men  almiUirly  maimed  enter  In- 

to a  race  with  each  other,  each  vj'lng 
day  by  day  to  move  the  needle  on  the 
dUl  further  than  hia  fellow,  and  the 
beneficial  effects  of  auch  competition 
may  readily  be  pcrceiveo. 

Denonatrator  Given 

"An  IntereaUng  part  of  the  treat- 
ment at  Hart  House  is  that  a  volun- 

teer woman  helper  accompanies  each 
paUent  at  hia  work,  ahowlng  him  how 
to  uae  the  apparatus,  keeping  a  rec- 

ord of  hia  achievement,  and  encourag- 
ing him  from  day  to  day.  Oamea 

also  hrti  uaed  to  interest  and  en- 
courage the  patient  in  increasing  hia 

range  of  motion — for  example: 
"Certain  muscles  of  the  wrist  are 

called  into  play  in  the  game  of  ping- 
pong.  If  the  patient  8  flngera  are  ao 
contraiSted  that  he  cannot  handle  the 
ordinary  bat,  an  adjustable  one  ia 
flttad  for  him.  One  hardly  expeeta 
to  aee  the  game  of  bowla  played  with 
the  feet,  but  a  one-legged  man  is  fit- 

ted with  an  artificial  leg  ending  in  a 
peg  wliich  Is  pushed  into  a  ̂ kole 
board  Ri  a  large  bowling  ball.  He 
then  swings  his  leg  back  and 
forth,  and  finally  releasing  the  ball 
rolls  it  toward  the  goal  aa  hard  aa 
he  can.  Thua  he  exerclaea  the  re- 

maining muaclea  in  the  thigh  and  hip. 
and  becauae  of  hia  mounting  intereat 
in  Mie  game  is  able  to  work  longer 
and  with  much  greater  beneflt  than 
in  any  other  way,  often  forgetting 
completely  his  pains  and  i^tiffness  in 
an  effort  to  out-do  his  opponent." 

Hi'i  Mouse  is  under  the  Militar>- 
Hospltala  Commiaalon.  and  two  of  the 
Victoria  V.A.D.  nuraea  rectmtly  left 
for  Toronto  to  take  the  courae  pre- 

paratory to  coming  back  here. 

GENERAL  PERSHING 

DECORATED  ^Y  FRANCE 
PARIS.  Aug.  7.—  General  Perah- 

Ing  haa  acknowledged  In  a  letter  to 
Premier  Clemenceau  the  Ixpnor  ac- 

corded the  general  In  the  recent 
award  to  him  of  tho  Grand  Croaa  of 
the  Legion  of  Honor  by  the  French 
Government.  General        Perahing 

aaya: 
"I  accept  thia  honor  with  a  feel- 

ing of  deep  gratitude  and  aa  a  trib- 
ute paid  by  the  French  Oevarnment 

to  the  qualities  of  the  American  aol- 
dler.  They  are  qualitiea  poaaeaaed  to 
an  eminent  degree  by  their  French 

comradea. "In  the  name  of  the  troopa  which 
I  have  the  privilege  to  command,  and 

in  my  own  name,  I  thank  yon.** 

WASHINGTON.  Aug.  t.— Reprea- 
entatlve  Jamea  H.  Davldaon.  of 
Oahkeoh.  Wla..  died  of  heart  discaee 
laat  night  In  thia  city.  He  waa  a 
member  of  the  ifillltary  cotnmHtoo 
of  the  Honao.  waa  99  ycnni  old  nni 
waa  aaiVteg  hte  ninth  tann  in  Con- 

ff^
 

!^ 

For  Woonted  Soldtern 
Sir. — I  have  been  appointed  a  vlaltoF 

for  the  Canadian  Red  Crooa,  for  No.  4 
Can.  Gen.  Hospital.  BaainaMoke. 
There  are  many  B.  C.  men  tn  the 
hospital,  and  I  would  be  very  grateful 
If  any  of  your  readera  would  pent  ma 
any  magaalnea  or  papera.  which  I 
would  gladly  acknowledge,  and  would 
aak  tha  men  to  do  ao  alao. 

(MRS.)  NORAH  FORSYTH E. 
..Queen'a    Houae,    Monk    Sherborne, 
Queen'a  Houae.     Monk     Sl^erbome, 

8lnc9e  Tnx 9tr. — Will  you  allow  me  to  reply  to 
Mr.  Weodward'a  letter  of  July  29rd. If  he  will  write  to  Hector  Cowper, 

Municipal  Clet-k,  Royal  Oak,  he  can 
And  out  if  farm  improvementa  oneh 
as  clearing,  un^erdraining,  orchard 

planting,  eta.,  are  exempt  from  taxa- tion. Cleared  land  haa  within  tho  laat 
two  years  been  ̂ Id  for  lean  than  tha 
coat  of  clearing,  and  if  the  aalllng  priee 
of  land  la  taken  aa  a  baala  of  tnxntlon, 
it  ia  evident  that  the  revenue  wonid 
be  eloae  to  the  vaniahing  point.  Single 
taxera  propoae  to  tax  land  according 
to  ita  value.  Cleared  land  la  worth 
more  than  buah  land,  and  a  city  lot 
with  a  aoap  factory  on  it  la  worth 
more  than  a  vacant  lot.  Tax  them 
both  according  to  value.  Worthleaa 
land  would  be  exempt  altogether. 
There  are  many  coatly  houyea  built 
on  the  rocka  in  Victoria  and  vicinity. 
I  wonder  if  Mr.  Woodward  built  on 
the  aolld  reck.  It  coata  more  money 
to  build  roada  and  aewera  to  thoae 
houaea.  Ia  it  honeat  to  make  othera 
pay    for   it?  , 

'  The  influx  of  population  inereaaea 
the  value  of  land:  not  always,  my 
friend.  Victoria  ia  often  refuaing 
admittance  to  undeairablea.  Every 
church,  theatre,  hotel  or  atore  ia  bene- 
fltted  by  the  influx  of  population^  Why 
single  out  the  owner  of  land  to  hear 
the  entire  burden  of  taxation. 
The  single  toxers  are  keen  after 

I  the  unearned  increment  on  land:  ao 
much  ao  that  they  induced  the  city 
Jo  take  a  hand  in  Ihe  jEama-  with  tha 
gamblers  In  land,  but  when  the  gamb- 

lers loose  they  refuse  to  divy  up 
with  the  loosers.  Not  honorable  or 
honest.  A  more  diahoneat  ayatem 
could  not  be  deviaeid.  It  plaoea  the 
burden  on  one-flfth  of  the  population. 
Just  as  diahoneat  to  shirk  payment 
of  the  policeman  and  flreman  aa  to 
refuae  paying  the  man  who  built  my 
houae.  Four  yeara  age  the  mllMa 
were  on  duty  at  a  very  large  expeate 
to  the  country  protecting  the  build- 
Inga  and  plant  of  the  coal  company. 
The  aingle-taxer  would  charge  It  all 
to  the  ownera  of  the  land  undeo 
which  the  coal  ia  being  mined. 
Ownera  of  land  in  the  railway  belt 
Have  only  aurface  righta  The  com- 

pany ia  alao  mining  under  the  aea,  and 
they  pay  no  taxea  on  that.  The  time 
haa  arrived  when  all  forma  of  wealth 
should  be  taxed  (dogs,  dollars,  or 
diamonds).  Mr.  Woodward  aaya  the 
farmers  of  B.  C.  and  the  prairies  en- 
dorae  the  aingle  tax  They  havn't 
voted  on  it  yet.  Don't  count  your chlokena  before  they  are  hatched. 
Two  yeara  age  It  waa  voted  on  In 
Oregon.  40.000  voted  for  It,  149.000 

againat  it. Mr.  W.  haa  a  high  opinion  of  my 
wiadom.  I  reciprocate,  and  trust  that 
wiadom  ahall  not  utterly  perish  from 
the  earth  when  we  both  ahall  have 
paaaed  .where  the  aaaeaaora  ceaae troubling,  and  Billy  Sunday  ia  at  root. 
Moat  membera  of  our  Goveramant.  I 
preaume,  are  in  favor  of  the  single 
tax,  elae  they  would  never  have  con- 

sented to  tha  ImposiUon  of  the  surtax 
on  fhe  farmera'  land,  who  are  lenat able  to  bear  It.  Had  they  doubled  the 
tax  on  land  held  out  of  uae,  exempted 
the  bona-flde  settlers'  land  from  taxa- 

tion for  Ave  yeara.  It  ia  Impossible 
for  any  man  to  get  any  return  from 
■»n}d  land.  A  man  going  Into  the wllderneaa  of  B.  C,  wanta  a  good 
backbone  and  lota  of  aand  in  hia  crop 
For  Heaven'a  aake,  boost,  don't  knock him. 

The  aingle  tax  ia  largely  reaponaible 
for  the  preaent  flnanclal  condition  of 
the  city.  If  we  do  not  right-about-face we  will  aoon  be  in  the  handa  of  a  re- 

rf'^Tr  !***  """l  "  "o"***  Vancouver. 

It  didn  t  take  (Jommlaaioner  Gilleaple long  to  acrap  the  alagle  tax. 

If    Mr.    Woodward    can    point    out 
from  thia  system  it  would  be  a  great consolatldn  to  many  of  the  poor  devils 
who  own  arouse  and  lot  The  aim  of many  aingle-tazera  ia  to  raiae  taxea 
■o  high  that  the -ownera  of  land  wIU 
have    to    abandon    it.      Thia    la    qulta 

itJ^\i  /*""''•  ''•°'»  "»•  •«ount  o5 

^nd  that  waa  offered  at  the  recent tax    saiea    in    Victoria    and    Saanlch 

•iet^^hl!!,*?*"^  °'"  ''•"on*»«»tion  of 

!rr^*"*  '"  Heaven  above  and  the would  have,  men  of  undoubted  p«lrta 
and  Piety,  ye  ken.  Mr.  Morley  hiuTnot taken  the  public  Into  hia  cinMaJS 
«>  to  the  meana  he  would  emplw— conflacation  or  by  force  of  arma. 

R    M    T^    XT       .  ̂^^C  SOMBRS.
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August  Clearance  of 
Bathing  Suits  in  Big 

Reductions 
Representing  the  bal- ance of  our  stock  and 

affordinn^  an  unusual  op- 
portunity to  secure  one 

or  more  of  these  gar- 
ments at  a  big  reduc- 

tion. 
Bathinj;^  Suits  of  heavy  knit 

fabric,  made  with  over- 
skirt,  short  sleeves,  V 
neck,  in  two  styles,  either 
tiloomer  or  straight  knee 
effect,  in  a  wide  rang^e  of 

beautiful  colors,  including  rose  and  black,  gose  and  white, 
black  and  orange,  pearl  and  coral,  navy  and  coral,  black  an«f 
scarlet,  saxe  and  black,  also  plain  navy  and  black  >  sizes  36 
and  42.    Regular  values,  $3.95.  $4.75  (f^Ch  QO 
August  clearance  price   <P^o«/0 •  0  ■ 

Zimmerknit  Bathing  Suits — A  fine  'knit  suit,  in  nkvy,  made  to 
button  on  shoulders,  with  overskirt  and  short  sleeves. 

Sires  34  to  40.     Regular  values,  $2.50.  ^"I    /JQ 
August   clearance   price      t^  A  eO*/ 

Manufacturers'  Sample  Bathing  Suits  in  great  variety  and  at 
,    a  considerable  saving  in  price. 
Balance  of  Our  Bathing  Caps — Regular  values,  70/* 

$1.25  to  $2.00.     August  clearance  price      14/%^ 

Panama 
Hats 

$U50 

Panama  Hats,  $1.50 
— 'New  shapes, 

five  different 

styles ;  also  the soft  hood  shape 

so  much  in  de- mand. The  ideal hat  for  boating, 

motoring  and camping. 

Silk  Elastic  Hat 
Bands  for  Panama 

I     "^      Hats 
A  new  Hat  Band  to  iinish  out  th« 

season.  Our  stock  of  Silk  £Iastic 

Bands  is  large,  with  a  good  var- 

iety of  regimental  colors  to  choo9e 

fram,  including  Gordon- Highland- ers, South  Staffordshire  Regiment. 

Royal  Berks,  Guards,  Welsh  Regi- 
ment, Sth  Royal  Irish  Lancera, 

Royal  Flying  Corps,  Artists'  Corps. 
Manchester  Regiment,  Rifle  Bri- 

gade, Border  Regiment.  These 
are  of  good,  heavy  quality  and 
worth  SOc  at  the  present  time.  Our 

price,    ca€u .   .,,•.,«..•...•••••». 60C 

/ 

Special  Values  in  Miller  Corsets 
Front-Lace  Corsets,  made 

of  flesh  coutil,  with  por^ 
ous  ventilated  back,  elas< 
tic  inset  top  and  shield; 

4  hose  su|>ports ;  ̂   well boned.  Sizes  ab  tfl  27, 
Extra  special  value,  $1.95 

^ 

Corsets  made  of  fine  bro' 

.  caded  coutil,  with  elastic 
'  top,  4  hose  supports,  in 
•  flesh  or  white.  A  splendid 
Corset  for  the  average 

figure.  Size  19  to  a6>  Ex- .tra  special  value  ....$1.95 

>.' 

"•V-. 

Special  Clearance  of  Foulard 

Silks  - - 

,125  yards  only  of  these  Summer  Silks  to  go  at  a  greatly 
reduced  pric^.  Shown  in  sand,  navy,  grey,  black  and 
white  grounds,  with  floral  and  spot  effects.  Good washing  and  wearing  quality.      Regular  QQ/» 

^1.50.      opeciai   ......•.......•••••••.«•••>  v^g^ \^ 

3  inches  wide. 

C 
4 

i 

fl*  the  Prlcca 

Bir.—would  It  settle  ma  item  If  the Oevarnment  ahould  ttx  the  price,  all 
along  the   line,   whereby  they  would 

J?.!*!  ,•*>•»•«  with  eaUblUhed  In- 

duatrlal    wageaf 

that  it  can  be  done.  How  about  the waae-earner,  when  he  la  uaabto  to 
fellow  hia  cauing  for  mora  thaa  pJ^J 
of  each  year?  How  about  that  large claaa  who,  b>*old  age  or  other  affile- 
tien,  are  paat  earning,  who  ta  nor- 

mal timea  were  able  to  "make  out" on  a  very  limited  Income,  ofun  the reault  of  the  hard-earaed  aavlag,  of 

many  yeara'  aenrice? I>o  we  aolve  the  problem  by  doing 

Jaatica  on  the  one.  hand  and  injua- 
tlce  on  the  other? 
Buppoae  we  follow  Mr.  Haatlnga' 

auggeetien.  a  man  who  deaar%-ea 
great  credit  for  the  full  and  lucid 
manner  |n  which  he  handlea  one 
phaae  uf  the  aituatlon.  Bagianing 
with  wheat,  lower  the  coat  «<  fo^g 
price*  all  along  the  Hne.  and  make 
the  Induatrlal  wage  b^noe  IhJrty 
with  theaa  ptteaa,  wUI  that  aelva  the 
difficulty.  If  w«  aUll  have  to  Im^rt 
largely  from  a  high -eaat.  high-wage 

market  ? All  argumenta  laad  te  oaa  eeaela- 

alan.  the  key  te  the  proMeao  la  'Tfa- 
tloaal  ergaahtad  preduetlew."  If  Can- 

ada la  te  enloy  permaMnt  proaywNg 
and  Induatrlal  peace,  aha  aiaat  ht- 
aura  aa  aamaal  aarphia  vi  the  eaaaei- 
ttaO*  ef  ttfi:  ef  nea-periahahie  pre- 
doeta,  the  greater  the  aarplaa  the 
better  aa  long  aa  there  are  e«l 
marheU  te  ahaorh  It.     Thea.  mn4 
till  thea.  eaJi  Canada  aaaierlally   
her  ''eet  of  Hving  aag  la4aatH»l  ̂ n^ 

aa  low  aa  aha  pleaaea,  fn-.  aa  I  'a«M 

♦  .^ 

before,  the  country  that  la  producing 

on  the  lowest  atandard  of  coaU,  hav- 
ing little  or  nothing  to  Import,  and  a 

large  aurplua  for  export,  haa  tha  big 

advantage  over  the  high-coat,  high- 
wage  eountrlea;  a  atrong  incentive  to 
a  univeraal  national  ayatem  of  greater 
production  and  Independence,  and  a 
direct  and  aura  route  to  international 
peace,  on  a  one  atandard  value  ot 
international  exchange. 

While  our  extremely  low  wage  and 
coat  of  living  temporarily  Inereaaea 
the  advantage  over  ether  countriea, 
the  adoption  of  values  of  normal 

times,  a  happy  medium,  which,  In  ea- 
tabllahing  permanent  conditiona, 
would  cauae  the  leaat  upaet  or  In- 
Juatice  to  exlating  Intereata,  where 
thoae  Intereata  are  honeat.  whereby 
the  dollar  medium  of  exchannce  would 
retain  a  fixed  purchaslngr  value  of 
100  centa,  would  meet  with  the  creat- 
est  favor  and  work  out  to  the  beat 
advanuge. 

A.   J.  MORLBT. 
1346  Montreae  Avenue,  Victoria,  B. 

C,  Auguat  2,  1*1 1. 

the  brotherhood  of  the  aea  he  atruch 

at  a  power  aa  wide  aa  the  aea,  aa 
atrong  aa  pitileaa.  Seamen  have  long 
memerlea.  and  minga  nauinted  by 
money,  for  money  deea  net  come  their 
way.  They  cannot  be  bribed  to  trade 
with  the  German.  Were  It  no  more 

than  a  matter  of  aelf-defence,  the  aea- 
man  would  atill  be  conatralned  to 
teach  the  German  hta  leaaon.  There 

are  people  who  argue  that  the  prea- 
pact  of  receiving  a  part  of  their  due« 
after  the  war  encouracea  the  poor 
miaguided  Germaaa  to  go  en  fighting. 
But  whether  they  go  on  or  net,  they 
cannot  undo  the  paat.  They  will 
reap  aa  they  have  aown. — London Morning  Peat. 

I 

PRESS  CMMENT 

The  Anglo-Saxon  f^ateate 
What  ia  the  cauae  of  the  change  be- 

tween our  two  nationa?  It  ia  not 

altogether  a  matter  of  reflection— of 
the  ripening  reaaon  of  the  people. 
It  ia  aimply  thia,  that  Americana  and Britons  have  riaen  above  the  olg 

plane  of  the  malntenanee  of  thalr  own 
particular  Intereata.  and  hava  placed 
themaelvea  on  the  common  and  exalt- 

ed ground  of  the  aervlce  of  humanity. 
— Beaten  Tranaerlpt. 

Drswtac  the  Uwt 
There  are  eame  thlasa  honeat  nMa 

will  not  stand ;  and  the  German  at  aea 
la  eae  of  (hem.  Not  for  a  generation, 
and  vary  likely  mere  than  one.  will 
the  German  put  te  aea  without  aome 
peril  to  himeelf.      Whea  he  struck  at 

Strange   Vie   of   Qaentln    noosevelt 
Coupled  with  the  deep  sorrow  which 

all  Americana  muat  feet  at  thia  brave 
lad'a  death,  there  will  always  be 
haaociated  the  romantic  origin  of  hia 
naata. 

Over  the  foresta  and  plaina  of  North- 
ern France — where  Walter  Scott  in 

fancy  led  gallant  Qaentln  Durward-^ Circling  like  an  eagle  In  the  aky, 

yojiag  Quentin  Rooaevelt  flew.  To him  fell  adventurea  aa  daring,  yet  far 
mere  wonderful. 

Perhapa  the  valiant  aoul  of  young 
Quentin  awed  somethina  te  the  ideal- 
lam  of  hia  name;  and  the  spark  of 
Are  that  the  old  romancer  atruck  out 
blaaed  again,  gloriously,  in  hia  brief 
career. — New    Tork    Herald. 

In  the  matter  ef  alngiag,  th«  elaimg 

of  Mr.  Oladatona  were  medeat  enough, 
and  do  net  appear  to  have  gone  be- 

yond a  taate  for  ni*cer  aonga  and~a 
love  of  hearing  hia  own  voice  which 
might  be  aald  of  many  othera  But  hia 
admirera  aeem  Inclined  to  ge  toe  far. 
mr  Oharlao  Halle  eaee  leld  the  Me  Sir 

John  Mraohey  that 
Mr.  Gladatena  aing. 
hia  ainging  powera  realty 

Sir  Charlea  replied:  "He mualc — (a  paoae)— e«t  aC 

London  Chronicle. 

eaee  leM  the  Me  Sir  S 
kt  he  had  eftea  heard  i 

g.  When  aahed  wj^^ 

■  realty  aaaeggtal  V. 

AiM'^T' 

FIFTY  YEARS  AGO  TODAY 

(rrew  TIta  Olealat.  Aoa«M  t.  tM«>. 

ItaeMr  Tnaaraacn  C*.— FTMa  lb«  artk  aaeeel    stamasat    •«   ikis   mmmmmav  Me 
•  iMai  yeie  «a««aa  lea*  M.  lt«s.  It  tfmmn  tae  tswasay  aro  ta  a  deeHblOaa 

>tfai  I*  iCHreM.  AM  the  aaieaat  ef  the  carMaT  ' 

<•   % 

th*  iMai  y«e  «a««aa  lea*  M.  lt«s.  It  asMwa 
c««4ttt««.    rae  aiaeaat  •(  caatfai  I*  %\Mi^fH, 
wraneMe  «•  aar  lease*  aaa  «Kte«a«*  Hit.ni. 

MHet  Oevrt— lea  lia«n«ee.  •■  rmm»mA  tm 
._  jn«ee,  tm  rtmrnmA  far  n»um 
)4ad  ttti  TaM«ar. 

llaaar  te  t^ 

'.  \ 

/^  . 
JiBi^ 

■  .^■,.}<-^     t: 
fii    t  fati ^iil 
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Boot  apd  Shoe  Sale Still  Goes  On 
All  Shoes  reduced  in  price.    Every  Shoe  a 

bargain.    Come  everybody. 

Majmard's  Shoe  Store 649  YiitM  Strart 

raESERVING  PEA( i>c 

KEW  POTATOES  OKd* 
6  lb*.  ••*...   ^UC 

QRBSNCOiRM  4AC 

,WAX  BEANS  \  1A^ 

BROAD  BEANS  -|  A^ 

ySOETABLB  MARROW    vf  >  -|  A^ Each   ;*.,w   XVC 
CAULIPLOWBR  ^     .  ,  9Pi|» 

''tr^.........   ;...   30c 3LACK  CURRANTS  QK/» 
.    2  boxes   ,   '   Ot/C 
BLACKBERRIES                                           <  OKg% 
,    2  boxes   OcJC 

^QQAHBBRRIES    ^  g^ 

DIXIROSS 
^QuaBtj  GroMn**  1317  GovcfQBMnt  St 

CANADA  FOOD  BOARD  UCEN8E  8.17620 

How  About  a  Bike  Gratis? 

Say,  DadI  Give  the  boy  or  girl  a  chance 
to  get  a  bike  by  getting  in  on  the  Macey 
Guessing  Contest.  ^ 
A  Gness  With  Every  50c  Purchase 

Contest  Closes  October  6,  1918.*  r  ̂ i 

We  Would  Like  Every  Man,  Woman  and  Child  on  Van- 
couver klandtoKnow  of  Our  lines.  To  Attract  Your 
Interest  We  Have  Planned  as  Follows 

IN  OUR  WEST  WINDOW  we  show  a       
4Hdrawer  letter  file — the  best  made.  Three  drawers  of 
it  contain  our  files  of  incoming  and  outgoing  correspond- 

ence from  1914  to  1917.  Each  drawer  is  filled  and" 
under  seal.  The  lower  drawer  is  extended  and  partially 
filled  so  that  all  may  see  samples  of  what  fills  the  other 
drawers. 
TO  THE  PERSON  guessing  the  correct  or  nearest 

the  correct  total  quantity  of  letters  in  the  three  drawers 
under  seal,  we  will  award  this  latest  mod^  Musey  Silver 
Ribbon,  equipped  with  Dunlop  Special  Tires,  Hercules 
Coaster  Brake  in  a  beautiful  battleship  grey  enamel. 
A  Bicycle  with  every  up-to-date  device. 
EXCHANGE  of  Bicycle  for  one  of  equivalent  value 

to  suit  the  successful  competitor  will  be  arranged. 

See  Our  New  Loose  Leaf  Scrap  Books 
Pocket  Photo  Cases 
Registration  Card  Cases 
The  Eversharp  Pencil 
School  Books  and  SunnliM 

THB  STATIONERY 
AND  GIFT  SHOP. 

61 7-— VIEW— 6t  9 
^ 

THE    BUSINESS    MAN'S DEPARTMENT    STORE. 
CATALOGUES  MAILED 

ON  REQUEST. 

m\\'< CUESlSOFGmMENT 

Capt.  MImura  and  Officers  of 
H.IJ.M.S.  KIrishima  Enter- 

tained at  Dinner  by  Premier 
and  Members  of  Cabinet. 

pi*.    9»lmtU    wlU    yrMa    to    tb*    wrMX 

V 

NSV  WmTMINBTBR.  Auv.  7.— 
•myloyAM  of  the  Dom- 

9«nl(*nUary  h«r«  hav*  a  num- 
ef  ftrlcvanoes  r«ap«at<nr  workinc 

coariitttoaa  which  th*y  wiah  to  brlnv 
iMftro  til*  Minlatar  of  Xiab«r. 
TIUPMUh  W.  O.  MoQiuirrlo.  M.  P., 
tk«^  lutvo  sakcd  tho  vovommant  to 
•iHIMwwr  Hon.  T.  W.  CrotIi«ra  to  meoti 

tMtti  wliUo  on  th«  eo««t  and  dtaouM^ 
tlNM.  MmII  pmy  and  lone  hours  of 

aro  tho  eMaf  eomplalntt 

TORONTO.  Anr  7.— lira.  Victor 
Odium,  of  Vancouvor.  wlfa  of  Brt»- 
adlar^aoral  Odium,  of  the  Fourth DtTtolon.  C.  K.  F..  ha.  iu«  ratumed 
to  Toronto  after  Yl.ltJn»  her  huabaod 
In  EAgland.  Brlcadler-Oeneral  Od- ium waa  dacorated  by  the  Klnc  while 
Mn».  Odium  waa  In  Kniiand.  He 
now  poMaaaea  the  followlns  decora- 
tlona:  If.  C.  D.  &  O.  (with  Bar) 
C.  M.  G.  and  C.  G.  He  alao  haa  the 
O.  D.,  a  decoration  received  te  Moa- teaetro 

With  the  dlanar  Khr«li  laat  ovenlnt 
at  the  Bmpreaa  Hotel  In  honor  of 
Captain  MImura  and  offloera  of  H. 
[.  J.  M.  ahip  KIriahlma  by  Premier 
OUver  and  members  of  the  Esecuttvo 
Council  of  British  Columbia,  formal 
farewell  to  the  distinguished  visitors 
who  have  been  at  thia  port  for  the 
past  two  weeka  ^naa  taken. 

8lnoe  the  arrival  bf  the  ahIp  here 
l.er  otflcera  have  been  the  recipients 
of  courtealea  extended  by  the  people 

of  Victoria;  last  nlsht's  function  was 
a  Oovomment  ezprea||on  of  welcome 
and  »t  the  same  tlmi»^f  cood  wishes 
for  a  speedy  and  pleasant  return  of 
thp  ofllcera  and  crew  to  their  native 

land: 
The  function  was  a  most  suceesif 

fttl  one.  the  vartoua  apeechea  breath- 
ing the  sentiment  of  friendship 

wl)lch  exists  .between  Japkn  an  A 
Great  Britain  and  ffivlns  expression 
to  th's  closer  bonds  which  unites  the 
two  Empires  by  reason  of  their  alli- 

ance* in  the  present  world's  struf ?le. 
Covers  were  laid  for  forty,  the  in- 

vited ruosts  being.  In  addition  to  Pre- 
mier OUver  and  the  members  of  the 

Cabinet,  Captaliy  MImura  and  sixteen 
ofDcers  of  H.  I.  J.  M.  ship  Kirishima; 
Hon.  8.  Ukita,  Japanese  Consul:  Ma- 
jbr-Ctoneral  R.  O.  L.eckte,  C.  M.  G.. 
G.  O.  C;  Lieut.  Birley,  Comander 
H.  M.  C.  8.  Rainbow:  Mr.  Justice 
Martin.  Mr.  Justice  «Oalliher.  Mr. 
JusUce  Eberts,  Mr.  Justice  MoPhll- 
llps.  Hon.  Mr.  Mosher,  United  Btatea 
Consul;  Mayor  Todd,  Mr.  J.  King- 
ham,  president  of  the  Board  of 
Trade:  Mr.  John  Cochrane,  president 
of-  the  Canadian  Club;  Mr.  K.  Ault, 

president  of  the  Grwit  War  Veterans' Association;  Mr.  A.  Coles,  president 
of  the  Navy  League;  Senator  Barnard, 
Senator  King,  Dr.  Simon  F.  Tolmie, 
M.  P.;  Mr.  J.  C.  Mcintosh.  M-  P., 

Mr.  R.  H.  Pooley,  M'.  P.  P;  Mr.  H. 
C.  Hall,  M.  P.  P.,  and  Mr.  P.  A.  Paul- 

ine, M.  P.  P. 

Premier  Olivek-  presided  at  the 
head  of  the  table  and  ofDciated  as 
toastmaster  Or  his  right  was  seated 
Major-General  I  Sckie  and  on  his  left 
Captain  Mimura.  Following  the  ex- 

cellent repast  Premier  Oliver  pro- 
posed the  toaats  to  the  King,  the 

Braperor  of  Japan  and  the  President 

of  the  p^nited  States,  each  toast  being 
drunk  "with  th»  customary  honors 
and  a  verse  of  the  National  Anthem 
of  the  country  so  honored  being  sung. 
The  Japanese  guests  were  ths  only 
ones  who  were  able  to  aing  the  Na- 

tional Anthem  of  Japan,  the  render- 
Ing  they  gave  In  their  native  tongue 
being  most  Impressive.  , 

"Onr  Allies'*  "t  '      i 
To  Hon.  Br.  King,  Minister  of 

Public.  Works,  fell  the  pleasant  duty 

Of  proppsing  the  toast  to  "Our  Allies," which  he  did  in  eloquent  vein,  ex- 
pressing the  pleaaure  he  and  his  con- 

freroi  felt  at  the  presence  of  the  dis- 
tinguished members  of  the  Allied  na- 

tions and  the  opportunity  had  Tor  ex- 
pressing to  the  visiting  Japanese  offl- 

oera good  wishes  for  a  speedy  and 
pleasant  return  to  their  own  coun- 

try. He  pointed  to  the  fact  that  be- 
fore the  present  war  there  had  bee^ 

alliances  between  various  nations  of  a 
defensive  and  offensive  nature,  yet 
there  had  never  b«cn  such  an  allianeo 
aa  that  which  now  exists  between  the 
Alliea  in  their  common  purpose  to  de- 

feat the  alliance  of  the  Central  Em- 
pires, to  the  end  that  right  and  jus- 

tice may  l>e  upheld,  an  alliance  the 

outcome  of  Germany's  effort  for  forty 
years  to  prepare  for ''The  Day"  when 
she  would  make  her  i>ld— It  would  b« 
an  unsuccessful  bid — for  world  power 
and  domination.  He  outlined  the 
events  leading  up  to  the  present  war 
and  indicated  how  in  the  course  of  the 
war  the  nations  of  the  world  have  al- 
Ugned  themselves  in  the  great  strug- 

gle. 

"Our  good  and  trusted  ally  Ja^n, 
under  alliance  with  Great  Britain, 
was  found  ready  to  take  full  part  in 

this  great  struggle,"  Hon.  Dr.  King 
said,  "a  part  in  fulflllment  of  her 
treaty  obligations,  and  after  the  war 
broke  out  she  sided  with  her  Ally, 
gave  Germany  notice  to  clear  out  of 
the  Pacific  and  by  her  active  measures 
wiped  out  the  German  stronghold  In 
the  Orient,  and  since  has  actively  and 
successfully  patrolled  the  Pacific. 
North  and  South,  protecting  the  In- 

terests of  the  Empire.  We  owe  a 
great  deal  to  our  Ally  Japan,  espe- 

cially for  her  work  in  the  Pacific,  and 
we  here  in  Victoria  and  on  this  Pa- 

cific Coast  of  Canadi^  realise  how  ahe 
has  performed  her  duty  to  the  ut- 
mpst.  Not  alone  her  navy  has  dona 
great  work,  but  her  army,  hitherto 
not  given  full  opportunity  to  show  its 
mettle,  is  now  about  to  enter  upon  a 
larger  field  and  in  Russia  will  head 
the  Allies  (h  saving  that  great  coun- 

try for  the  Russians,  to  whom  the 
Allies  can  yet  look  for  active  assist- 

ance In  the  . final  scenes'  of  the  great 
world  war  against  a  common  enemy." 

Hon.  Dr.  King  pointed  to  the  fact 
of  the  steadily  laorcaslng  strength  of 
the  Allied  nations,  the  while  the  enemy 
alliance  is  losing  rround,  and  he  paid 
a  tribute  to  the  United  Rtatej.  "our 

cousins,  in  '.  fact,  our  brothem,"  who. while  entering  the  strusgle  slowly  are 
yet.  now  that  they  are  to,  dolnc  mag- 
Blflcent  thinga  for  the  defence  of  civil- 

isation. »sr  9mmu»  aaA  a<«1i« 
"  MaJorXSeaima  Leckle,  C.M.O..  O.O.C 
pointing  to  the  fact  that  the  cause  of 
tlie  AJlles  Is  one  of  their  comnnon  In- 

terest against  common  enemy,,  fighting 
for  principal,  and  in  that  fight  in  which 
the  freedom  of  the  world  Is  at  stake, 
the  Allies  have  been  drawn  together  in 
a  way  that  can  have  but  one  result-' 
a  victory  that  will  forever  establish 
Justice  and  right.     He  paid  a  gtowlag 

Tk ofYwIh 

Dnkkly  Retttred AppetlU  Is  useless  unless  digestion 
Is  good.  Dr.  Hamilton's  Pllla  laaka 

V  tremeadons  appetite  aad  keep  dlgaa- 
tten  up  te  the  asark  as  waiL  The 

live^  bowels  and  fcldaeya  are  atfaia- 
latsd,  the  atomaeb  strea«tlksae4.  aad 
roboat  health  <«lekly  follewa.  Dr. 
HamUten's  Pllla  laatUl  vigor  aad  aaa* 
Into  the  systsfli.  nuke  folks  feel 

youthful  aad  happy.  Tou'll  fergvt 
yea  have  a  stomal,  forget  rsor  dags 
of  stekaess  Iff  Dr.  HamHteaTs  Fills  mf 

vsed.  laslst  oa  havliig  Dr.  HaoslNsa's PtUs.  aSo  per  bfz.  M 

tts  rotrsat  tnm  Moaa  astf  to  tbo  glor- 
isas  record  it  aehtsved  from  the  ttasa 
U  aaterod  the  strangle  until,  with  tlM 
rnmeh.  It  helped  to  hurt  baek  tfeo 
Oenaaas  at  the  flrst  battle  of  the 

Mara*.  Today  la  a  seeoad  great  bat- 
tle ef  the  Marae  the  same  natiSMi  are 

drlvtag  forward  te  victory  aad  with 
Uiesi  he  was  delighted  to  see  the  gfsat 
aatioB  of  the  Ualted  SUtes  taking  such 
a  glorious  part.  The  British  Kmpire, 
he  declared  wlU  aever  forget  the  great 
work  of  Japan  la  the  X2ast  aad  on  the 
Paolflo  aad  in  the  Mediterranean.  With 
tiM  entry  of  the  Allied  forces  Into  Rus- 

sia, a  still  greater  work  ties  before  that 
great  aatieii,  aad  it  waa  bat  proper 
that  that  force  about  1  be  under  the 
(jomaaaad  of  a  Japanese  general. 

Referriag  to  the  great  beneSta  of 'co- operation among  the  Allies,  General 
Leokle  pointed  to  insUnoss  In  his  own 
exper'enoe  at  the  front  where,  because 
of  lack  of  c<^opcratlen  serious  attacka 
by  the  enemy  had  all  but  succeeded. 
Now  under  General  Foch,  to  whom  he 
paid  a  tiibute  as  a  great  soldier  and  a 

strategtot.  the  eld  peril  of  lack  of  co- 
operation had  passed.  Geheral  Leckle 

exprensed  the  pptnlon  that  the  war  is 
not  yet  won,  that  it  is  uhwiee  for  the 

people  at  home  to  be  too  confluent  be- 
cause of  the  recent  successes,  aad  stat- 

ed that  in  his  opinion  the,  war  would 
last  for,  perhaps,  two  years  longer. 
But  of  ultimate  victory  he  had  no 
doubt. 

Vavlag'  ran 
The  toast  "Our  Guests  and  the  Na- 

viee,"  brought  forth  response  from 
Lieutenant  Blrley,  Commander  of  H.M. 
C.S.  Rainbow,  who  spoke  briefly,  refer- 

ring to  recent  visits  he  had.  made  to 

eastern  United  States  points,  oomment- 
ing  upon  the  very  thorough  as  well  as 
enthusiastic  manner  in  which  the  Unit- 

ed States  had  entered  upon  Its  war 
work.  He  spoke  modestly  but  none  the 
less  proudly  of  the  work  of  the  Brit- 

ish navy,  expressing  the  opinion  that 
landsmen  wei'e  wont  to  under-estimate 
that  work,  which,  while  s^ent,  was 
none  the  less  effective.  He  also  refer- 

red to  the  good  work  of  the  navies  of 
the  other  Allied  |POWeM. 

Japaa'a  Vast  la  War 

That  the  reception  tendered  by  Brit- 
ish ColumbU  to  H.I.J.M.  Ship  Kirish- 
ima and  Jisr  offlcent-god  crew  was  a 

sincere  tribute  to  the  Japanese  nation 
and  was  deply  appreciated,  was  the 
declaration  of  Hon.  8.  Ukita,  Japanese 
Consul,  who  expressed  his  delight  at 
being  able  to  extend  to  Premier  Oliver 
and  members  of  the  cabinet  and  to  the 

people  of  Victoria  the  thanks  of  the 
Japanese  government  for  the  courtesies 
extended  to  the  ships  offlcera  and  men. 
He  was  certain  the  visit  of  the  war- 

ship would  still  further  cement  the 
friendship   between   Japan  and  Cana^. 

Referring  to  the  fact  that  seventy 
years  ago  Admiral  Perry,  U.S.N., 
opened  Japan  to  the  foreigh  world, 
Mr.  Uldta  outlined  the  marvellous 
strides  which  have  since  been  made 
by  the  Jaj>ane8e  people.  Up  to  1894, 
when  Japan  warred  with  China,  the 
outside  wol^ld  was  wont  to  think  of 
Japan  as  a  land  of  cherry  blossoms. 
But  few  studied  the  people.  It  was 
not  until  the  Japanese-Jtusslan  war 
was  fought  and  won  that  the  outside 
nations  really  recognised  the  strength 
of  Japan.  Britain  had  recognized  It, 
and  subsequently  the  Japanese,  British 
treaty  was  formed,  a  treaty  which 

J^pan  had  lived  up  to  to  the  full  ■ 
.Answering  the  question  somctiiv^'i 

put  as  to  w^y  Japan  does  not  send 
troops  to  the  Western  front  by  stat- 

ing that  lack  of  shipping  makes  such 
a  stsp  Impossible,  Mr.  Ukita  pointed 
to  the  fact  that  heretofore  the  chief 
operations  have  been  carried  on  by 

the  navy,  the  work  of  which,  he  be- 
lieved, has  l>een  of  great  moment  in 

the  present  war  and  excellently  car- 
ried out.  Now,  however,  Japan  will 

enlarge  the  scope  of  her  army  by 

sending  forces  ■  to  Russia.  The  com- 
manding officer,  a  JajMinese  general, 

would,  Mr.  tTkita  felt  sure,  prove  a 
sklKul  and  competent  leader  of  the 
Allied  force  that  will  be  under  his 
command.  ^ 
Mr.  Ukita  declared  Japan  is. not. a 

war-like  natioh  in  the  sense  of  pre- 
ferring war  to, peace.  Rather  Is  sh« 

peaceful,  desirous  of  promoting  trade. 
Personally  his  mission  to  Canada  is  to 
Increase  and  inu>rove  trade  relations 
between  the  two  countries,  and  he  did 
not  agree  with  the  view  of  some  that 
Japanese  shipping  will,  after  the  war. 
take  the  place  of  British  shipping,  for 
thftra  would  fee,  he  felt  sure,  ample 
scope  for  the  ships  of  both  nations  in 

developing  the  '  Immense  commenclal 
poHsibilities  of  ,  the  Pacific  trade 

routes. 
Brief  thanks  to  Premier  Oliver  and 

members  of  the  Government  for  the 
opportunity  of  being  present  were 
vok»d  t»y  United  States  Consul  H. 
Mosher,  who  e^vressed  his  a«(procla- 
Uon  at  the  many  eulogisUc  references 
miade  to  the  efforts  of  the  United 
Btgtes.ln  the  present  war. 

Capt.  Mimura's  AppredaUon 

That  he  was  quite  capaA>le  of  steer- 
ing a  ship,  but,  he  feared,  he  could 

not  equally  as  well  steer  his  tongue, 
was  the  naive  admission  of  Captain 
Mimura,  who.  In  broken  English, 
begged  to  be  excused  from  speaking 
In  that  language  and  continued  his 
remarka  la.  his  native  tongue,  his 
words  being  Interpreted  by  Consul 
UklU.  He  referred  to  the  kindly  re- 
cepUon  the  ship's  officers  and  crew 
had  received  at  the  hands  of  Victor- 

ians, declaring  he  would  carry  away 
most  pleasant  memories  of  their  stay 
here.  While  in  times  of  war  It  was 
ImpeHLtlve  that  he,  as  <<ommander  of 
the  ship,  should  take  due  precautions 
for  her  safety,  and  that  entailed  the 
necessity  of  permitting  admission  to 
the  ship  only  upon  certain  conditions, 
nevertheless  some  7.000  Victorians 
had  vlaited  the  vessel  and  honored  lu 
officers  and  crew  by  their  presence. 

THbntes  to  fnitaTso    - 
Short  speoches  were  made  by  Mr. 

Justice  Galllgher.  Mr.  Justice  Mc- 
Phlllips  and  Mr.  Justice  Eberts.  who 
expressed  the  sense  of  honor  the 
Provlnco  felt  .  at  the  presence  here 
of  one  of  the  greatest  warships  of 
Japan,  on  which  a  British  Prineo  had 
boen  oonveyed  across  the  Pacifls. 
They  paid  a  tribute  to  the  wonderful 
tfovelopment  of  the  Japanese  poopio, 
eulogised  the  spirit  with  which  she 
fulflUsd  her  treaty  obligations  with 
Great  Britain,  and  also  took  occasion 
to  dwaU  upon  the  msgntflcent  work 
of  the  otbor  allied  naUons  in  Cho 
world  war.  Mr.  Justice  Eberts  re- 
ealled  that  forty  years  ago  a  Japan- 
cte  ship  vlaltsd  Boqulmalt.  It  was  a 
small  ship  given  to  Japan  by  Great 
Britain  and  commanded  by  a  BrItUh 
naval  ofncsr  loaned  for  the  purpose 
of  inauguraUag  a  Japanese  navy.  To- 

day in  tho  magnlHoent  veoasl  at  Es- 
qulroslt  was  soon  evMonoa  of  the 
great  strides  the  Japanese  navy  has 
mads  sinee  that  time  forty  years  ag«, 
a  airMe  which  baa  carried  Japan  into 
the  front  rank  of  world  powors  and 
devaloped  her  Into  one  of  tlio  great 
Allies  now  battUng  for  tiM  traadpm 

•r  tb*  worU. 

Many  Charming  Varlatioiia  of 
the  Long  Roll  Collar  Soon  In  tho 

New  Fall  Coats 
There's  infinite  variety  in  collars  provided  in  the  new  Coats 
for  Fall.  Some  are  developed  in  the  long  roll  eflfect  as 
shown  in  the  illustration,  others  are  wide  and  generously, 
deep  and  can  invariably  be  worn  in  two  or  three  different 
ways.  Such  furs  as  badger,  opossum,  Hudson  seal,  coney 
and  seal  plush  are  used.  Shades  are  castor,  sand,  phlox, 
wren,  peanut,  fawn,  tank  grey.  Materials  are  principally 
suede  velour,  kersey,  silvertone,  cheviots,  etc.  Prices range  from 

$25,  $27.50,  $32 J5  to  $125 

4^ 
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Just     received     from     Enfliad, 

shipment  of  Ladies'  Rain  Hats, 
soft  oilskin  lined,  with  velour 
siik,  etc.     From,  up  ...fS.SO 

Nsw  Suaamsr  Felts  mni  Vslenrs, 
in  all  colors.    Good  assortment of  siiapes.  .          

Final   Clearinf   of   Sunun^ 
Straw  Hatg,  95c  Up. 

Seabrook  Young 
Cor.  of  Broad  and  Johnson  8ts. 
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Premier  OUvor,  expressing  on  be- 
half of  the  Province  and  the  Domin- 

ion the  pleasure  felt  at  the  visit  of 
the  Japanese  ship  to  this  coast,  stat- 

ed he  felt  repecially  pleased  that  It 
had  fallen  to  the  lot  of  the  Provin- 

cial Government  to  extend  a  welcome 

to  the  ship's  crew  and  to  wish  them 
a  speedy  and  safe  return  to  their 
native  country.  It  showed  that  Ja- 

pan and  the  British  Empire  stand 
with  the  United  States  and  the  other 
AUied  nations,  shoulder  to  shoulder 
In  the  great  fight  for  the  right.  The 

present  friendly  feelings  would  con- 
tinue ro  exist,  and  that  after  the 

present  great  struggle  ends  the  bondi 
between  the  Allies  will  bi  f>o 
strengthened  that  they  will  endure 

for  all  tiO'C The  singing  of  the  National  An- 
them brought  a  most  enjoyablj  fuiiO' 

tlon  to  a  close. 

Once  Used— Always  Used 
Most  of  our  customers  have  ordered  Thorpe's 
pure  and,  refreshing  beverages  for  years.  Al 
sure  proof  of  high-class  quality  and  service., 

Ask  your  friends,  and  then —  ^ 

Phone  435 

HIGH  SCHOOL  FRENCH 
STANDS  MIGHIY  HANDY 

So  Says  Former  Colonist  Boy 

Who  Is  Now  "Somewheffe  in 
France"  —  Some  Victoria 

Men  Mentioned. 

DUMB  "SPORTSMEN"  ARE 
GOOD  ALLIES  IN  WAR 

Just  Plain  Dogs  Are  Proving  In- 
valuable as  'Messengers  at 

thiB  Front— Trained  in  a 

Special  School. 

tiwMmrj 

A  great  deal  has  been  told  and 
written  of  the  work  of  the  horse  in 
war,  but  comparatively  little  has  been 

said  or  sung  of  the  other  dumb  "friend of  man,"  the  dog.  and  in  this  war  the 
dog  has  proved  an  invaluable  ally  to 
his  biped  friends  in  their  struggle 
against  the  Hun. 

"Somewhere  in  England"  excellent 
work  is  being  done  in  the  training  of 
dogs  for  war  work.  The  breeds  which 
are  found  most  useful  being  Airedale 
^erriers,  colllee,  retrlevern,  mastifCif, 
Great  Danes  and  Newfoundlands.  To 
which  list  must  be  added  the  lurcher, 
hitherto  a  dog  with  a  questionable 

reputation,  through  his  close  associa- tion with  the  poacher.  A  dog  of  such 
intelligence  should  not  be  considered 

an  outcast,  and  his  value  in  war- 
fare is  being  recognized,  as  the  lurcher 

is  one  of  the  dogs  especially  asked  for 

by  the  War  Dogs'  Training  School. The  Irish  terrier  haa  had  to  be  left 

out  of  the  list,  not  because  he  la  lack- 
ing In  either  intelligence  or  common 

sense,  but  he  is  Irish,  and  that  explains 
much  which  will  be  understood  by 
the  dog-man  or  woman.  No  one  who 
knows  the  breed  can  ever  believe  he 
could  be  trained  to  be  level-headed 
when  that  quality  Is  really  essential  to 
safety.  Pat,  seeing  a  chance  to  give 
a  Hun  a  good  mauling,  would  rush  In, 
regardless  of  consequences,  and  do 
his  best  to  settle  the  war  in  hia  own 

way.  An  irresponsible,'  merry  and 
high-spirited  friend,  but  never  a 

soldier. Some  very  interesting  stories  are 
being  told  of  the  work  being  done  by 
these  soldier  dogs.  They  carry  and 
deliver  maps  and  Important  measages. 
frequently  swimming  acroas  rivere, 
and  have  earned  the  approval  of  very 
high  authoritiea,  while  their  traininc 
is  finding  employment  for  men  whose 
expert  knowledge  is  proving  very  valu- 

able to  the  department. 
Tenacity  of  purpose  on  the  part  of 

the  messengers  Is  being  proved  every 
day,  and  one  of  the  etorles  being  told 
at  the  school  la  of  a  dog  which  return- 

ed to  headquarters  with  the  lower 
part  of  his  Jaw  shattered:  h«  delivered 
hIa  charge,  but  was  so  badly  Injured 
that  he  had  to  bo  ahot. 

In  training,  the  doga  are  steadied  to 
rifle  and  machine  gun  Sre,  as  well  as 
to  shell  nn,  and  some  are  even  trained 
to  wear  gas  ipaska  without  showing 
.any  Inclination  to   reoent  their  fixing. 

When  the  character  of  the  training 
and  the  value  of  the  work  which  ie 
being  done  come  to  be  roooffnised.  the 
"Jwot  plain  dor*  may  raooHm  more 

consideration  as  an  ally  !■  tka  world's 
strvggla  oowgofagroa. 

Joe  Stinson,  In  his  boyhood  days  a 
Colonist  carrier,  later  Ladysmith 
correspondent  of  the  paper,  has  writ- 

ten to  a  Victoria  friend  under  recent 
date  a  very  breesy  letter  headed 
"Somewhere  in  Prance."  The  con- 

tents reveal  his  connections  with  the 

army,  and  incidentally  tell  a  few  In- 
teresting things  about  his  associates 

and  friends  in  the  fighting  area: 
"In  our  battery  is  a  captain  named 

Hannlngton,  formerly  of  Fernwood 
Road.  William  by  name  and  dubbed 
by  us  'Wild  Blir  He  already  has  one 
medal,  and  I  should  think,  he  wUI 
soon  have  more.  He  knows  no  fear. 
Bursting  shells  ars  like  the  gentle 

rain  ̂   from  heaven  to  'Our  Bill.*  LieUt. 
Norris,  who  snot  cash  over  the  coun- 

ter at  the  MerchanU'  Bank  in  yester 
years,  is  also  one  of  us,  and,  like  Bill, 
is  very  popular.  The  Western  men 
are  always  the  men  in  my  estima- 

tion . 

"The  French  I  acquired  at  'High* stands  me  mighty  handy  now,  both 

for  pleasure  and  need,  and  as  I  al- 
waya  took  kindly  to  learning  It  I  am 
glad.  Not  long  ago  I  discovered  a 
couple  of  mistakes  in  the  pronuncia- 

tion of  the  'Frenchtalk'  used  by  a  na- tive. He  was  a  Parisian,  andv  say,  he 
was  sure  surpriiKd  that  I  could  Jack- 
him-up  on  his  own  language.  He 

thanked  me  kindly  knd  didn't  get sore. 

"My  tonsorial  wants  were  quickly 
and  eCTectively  supplied  the  other  day 
by  a  pair  of  horse  clippers  in  the hands  of  a  mate. 

"Our  little  crowd  that  left  Victoria 
BO  Joyfully  last  year  is  now  all  broken 
up.  but  We  occasionally  see  one  sn- 
other  and  have  some  real  good  chats 
about  old  times.  Anyway,  we  are 

still  all  on  topw     ,' " "Oee,  It  seems  fanny  here.  One 
only  sees  shattered  stumps  where  a 
few  years  ago  beautiful  shade  trees 
stood — and,  towns.  It  looks  as  if  a 
mid-West  cyclone  had  passed  through 
and  then  backed  up  again. 

"There  arc  tour  of  us  In  our  dugout 
andwe  have  it  fixed  up  pretty  com- 

ODfMPICHOT 
SPRINGS 

22  Mass  FroM  tmt  Aufslas 

$3.00  p«r  4iqr.    FotttUbmi tanlg  for  rant  at  $4.00  p«c 

SuppIlM  for  laid  It  Sprints* 

Bate,  $2.00  p«r  ninfc, 
FINEST  HOT  WATER 
SWIMMING  POOL 
For   InfornuiloD    address 

Ohfmpie  Hot  Sprinp  Co. Elwlu^  WsMhingloa 
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fortably.  Have  a  fine  canteen,  tft  tli« 

battery,  so  can  managa  very  often  to 

have  a  little  feed  at  "^night.  Hava been  playinf  ̂ ulte  a  lot  of  600  lauly. 
and  ws.'^av*  a  gramophone,  which 
helps  a  whole  lot  to  relieve  the  sevsr* Ity  of  war."     '  _..   ,   '. 

FRENCH  PEASANTS     ̂  ARE  FOUND  IN  CAV^ 

WITH  THB  AMERICAN  ARMT 
ON  THE  AISNB-MARNE  FRONT. 
Aug.  7.— (By  the  Associated  Press) 
— Ninety  French  peassnts  who  had 
been  living  in  a  large  cave  near 
Vllle-Savoye.  southwest  of  Flames, 

were  rescued  by  the  Americans  after 

haying  paased  through  two  battles 
and  remaining  prisoners  to  the  Oer'^ 
mana  for  five  weeks. 
When  discovered  by  the  Americans 

the  peasants  were  nearly  starved, 
their  scant  supply  of  food  having 
been  almost  exhausted  before  th« 

last  battle  of  the  Vesle  began.  ,  « 
The  cave  formerly  was  a  quarry^ 

and  when  the  Germans  arrivsd  In 
the  neighborhood  in  the  latter  i>art 

of  May  the'  peasants  round  about Vllle-Savoye  assembled  In  the  cave, 
rather  than  leave  the  vicinity  o^ 
their  homes.           

Declared  HosUle  Territory  ■  f: 

OTTAWA,  Aug.  7. — An  order-In-* council  has  been  passed  Inoludinc 

the  provinces  of  I>on  Cossack  and 
Kutals,  Russia,  with  Mie  territory 
which  Is  regarded  aa  being  In  hostile 

occupstion.  The  orders  which  pta- 
hiblt  trsdlng  with  persons  living  In 
enemy  territory,  therefore,  apply  te 
these  two   Russan   provinees. 

:T. 

•.  ■■'<•' 

xaoaa 
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THE  CONFESSIONS  OF  500 
NEWSPAPER  MUSIC  CRITICS 

From  New  York  to  San  Francisco;  from  Toronto  to  Ssa 
Antonio;  in  towns,  cities  and  metropolis,  profestional  mufic 
critics,  modest  and  famous,  from  over  500  of  the  largest  to 
thfe  smallest  daily  papers  on  this  continent  have  atteitded 
"Re-Creati<)n  Concert*,"  given  by  famous  artists  from  tne 
Edison  Laboratories,  at  which  these  artists  would  sing  in 
dbect  convarison  ̂ th  their  re-created  voices  on  the  Mew 
Edison  Diamond-Disc  Phonograph.  .  ■  • 

AU  of  these  critics  have  confessed,  in  their  own  colnmni, 
over  their  own  stgnatares,  that  it  is  impossible  to  distingnith' 
the  real  voice  or  instrument  from  its  rccrealton  on  - 

THE  NEW  EDISON 

4i 

The  Phonogrmph  With  m  SouP' 
The  weight  of  this  amazing  verdict  can  best  be  reattzed 

by  remembering  that  in  a  case  on  which  a  human  life  de- 
pends our  courts  consider  a  jury  of  twelve  men,  carefntljr 

selected,  competent  to  render  jtistice  on  evidence  submitted. 
Yet  here  are  enough  men  to  constitute  over  forty  separate 
juries  of  the  most  crMcal,  capable  calibre,  who  render  forty 
onaaimoM  verdicts  from  the  evidence  submitted  to  them. 

Only  the  New  Edison  conld  snstiin  such  a  test— nroal4 

4tn  nuke  the  attempt. 
Write  for  booklet.  "Vfhat  tlM  CfMcn  9^," 

Kenfa  EkUsonjStore 
1004  OoTvnimcnt  St. 
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*  ̂  

Car  Sale 
Wti  b»v«  mm  cood  Mcaad^Mad  Can  for  mJ«  ttb  wmIu 

*",>  ]!»•<  liff^Miiimi  imdf  far  tiw  rpadl  Most  «l  th» iollpyhg  f  hte  modth. 

1.  OVEKLAND  M,  touring;  only  a   <»t    ACA  AA few  months  oU.    A  real  bargain. , .  9x9UuV*VU 

*•  ">i?HjJfw.."^.";..':^!':.$l,050.00 3.  BRIftCOE  BIGHT,  as  good  as  new  <(1    t  AA  AA 
and  a  powerful  ckr.   tPXfXUUvUv 

4.  JACKSON;  S-passinger,  in  good  run-  ̂ OtCA  AA 
ning  order   «P09U*IIU 

5.  PAIOB  SIX,  all  good  tirea  and  just  ((t    AAA  A  A 
b^n  reramished      tpXfOUUaUU 

6.  OAKLAND  SIX,  a  reliable  ̂   tfi^fl  AA 

"BoF  tha  artlclM  fa 
bytha 

«ff  Iba  tnaoM  «l  fam  wych  •«• 
tf 1WHM< 

Food  Board. 

»»••' THOMAS  PLIMLEY 
727.735  Johnmi  Staroet  611  View  Stroet 

GinadfaD  Pood  Bond tM7 

Tea  and  Coffee 
Tea  and  CoB^  •  Vary  important  mcasMty  to  the  hoiue. 

%wfe,  shouU  be  purdMMad  with  care,  as  there  is  a  lot  of 
hifenor  goods"  on  tba  loarint    Wa  are  ahmys  glad  to 
5?"T^^??*?'*^  owr  goods  and  have  y^  try  them  out 
Ybo  Witt  ted  that  the  pfieaaoi^  right, 'v;^-»»*.,.,.^-,^v::..  ,,.,,, 

doiden  Star  Brand  Tea.    Per  lb.,  SOc^  ^"t    AK 3  lb*,  for  ...,,. .,.^,,,. J.,;   ^..,;^j^.\. .  JpA.tIO 
Malahat  Braftd  tiotNt.   Alwiiys  ireah. 

I^ririt  and  Vegetabb  tloiiirtiMni  ' 

..... ...  •  J  •  ̂  •>•  V;-  ;*«':'■  •  '■:' iTl- 30c 
Nice  Local  lUs|H^rrici,  2  boxes 

lor  »•••••••   •••••  .Sv^ 
Fine   Lsrge  Ripe  PsachM;  per     «... 

batket   aO^        for 

Grooory  Doparflbent 
Reception  -Brand    Spices,    all 

kind*.     Pel'  tin    1^4 
Cotton  Seed  Oil  for  Salads  snd 
CooUag,  per  quart  bottl^,  7B^ 

Robin  Hood  Health  Bran,  2-lb. 
.    sack  for   .15^ 
Scoot  Sardines,  2  tins  fer  25^ 
Fly   Swats,  each   iB4 
Honey   Jars,     IZ-oz.,  per    do2- 

Black      Currants,      2      boxes 
for     86^ 

Oravenstein     Apples,     2     lbs.   as^ 

Honey    Jars,     16-oz.    per   doz- 
,  en      884» 
Jelly    GlasseB.    one-tlurd    pint, 

per  dozen     to^ 
Jelly  Olasaes,  one-half  pint,  per 

dozen    ...>.   jhf 
Golden   Rule   Soap,   per  carton 

of  6  cakes     88^ 
Dsvies^  Lvach  Tongue,  I's,  per 

tin    '.   06f 

Spodal  Today  in  the  Groctry  Department 
All  White  Shoe  Dreiatng.    Reg.  10c.  -|  -g 

Spe<yal,  2  for    A 1 C 

JI.O.KIRKIIAM&CO..Lm 
VlCTOiUA  AND  VANCOUVEII 

/^ 

In  the  Home  Generally 
— But  more  especially  in  the  furnace    ' 

KIRK'S  OU  Weffington,  COAL is  your  dependable  helper. 

nd— Goes  Fartharu..Priee,  I 
Ahvaya  the  Same.    ̂ 

The  Coal  yod  want  again  and  again. 

KIRK  &C0.,  LTD. 
1212  Brwrti  StrMt  Phon.  139 

Ck^  «  u«  E.4-^^r^j*«wjj«...  0^,0,,^ 

Wellington 
G>aJ 

HALL  &  WALKER 
Dislribirton  CaaaAn  Collieries  ̂ -^,11),  UtL^ 

1232  GoTonuneat  St  Phone  83 

>f  HE  DAILY  CQ^gNIST.  VXCTOEIA.  B.C..  XHUASPAY.  AUGUST  8.  191S 

KEWPIE  CORNER 
■y  Rase  aM«(l 

•'•#«••', 

♦.<'.'iii.'-..' 

"These  Thrifty  Stamps,"  a  Kewp  explaiis. 
"Resemble  hot  cross  buns—      ' ,  \ 
If  you  haven't  any  daughters  , 

You  must  buy  *em  for  yo^r  sons !" 

e*fjrrickt  tsii.  kr  R4mm  oKtut. 

THE  CrrV  AND  DISTRICT. 

^    IN  BRIEF  ' 

i 

COMMITTEE  HOLDS 
HOmUT  MEETING 

The  reeular  monthly  meeting  of  the 
ladlea^commlttee  of  the  Proteatant 
Orphanaee  wa«  held  at  the  Home  on 
Mendey.  Mre.  Mo1>ivtoh.  tke  prMi. 
aent.  presided  and  tbe  following  mem- 
bera  were  preeent:  MaadMnee  MoCuK 
loeh,  Todd.  Cameron.  Hiteheook, 
Sooweroft.  Walker,  Mlgglae,  Bher- 
bourne.  .  The  hooee  oommtttee  .  f- 
perted  baring  vlalted  the  Home  regu- 
larly.  and  etated  that  the  general  rou- 

tine of  the  Inetlttttlon  waa  quite  eat- 
lalaetory.  Through  the  kindneae  of 

'  Mhk  Todd,  the  little  patient.  Brwtn Belford.  waa  brought  home  from  the 
JuMlee  Hoepttal,  and  a  vote  of 
thanka  tendered  to  that  laatltutlon 
for  their  kind  care. 

Blllk  amonntliw  «e,  I4SS.SS  wero 
passed  aad  Mrsi  ̂ ueaidtOMid  Mm. 
HHeaeeek  ivera  apgeinted  flitia  fer 
Aaguat.  After  reading  the  donation 
list  the  meeting  adteimod. 
'^  JMly  rneattnaa 
The  fsnawtar  doaatlons  to  the  Ot», 

Phanage  during  July  were  gratefully 

SS^I'!^.**'  ̂ *~  ̂ •^^  Phillip.. 
booke  aad  toys;  Mr.  j.  Naplor.  ve«e^ 

Mre.  MoKenale.  jam;  Bt  John'a  Sun- 

Ti^  ̂   MtT^vtoh,  rhubarb,  vege^ tabtoe:    Clovardale    Red    Croee^  yej.. 

Sr  1/  »^-  '-  ̂ ^^"^  vegeuble.; «"•.  w.  J.  Speaoer,  clothlaa-  Mr 

Jh^ten   Fe„.  poutoee;  mS*H.  c.' taoiea.  Mre.  Carr.  olothlac-  Mr*. MoConnell.  tea;  Url  piZSn.  ST- 
oher    street,     clothing,   ehoee;     iSh 
ton   Sohool   garden.   vegeCaMee     Mr*. 

Mra  Andrew  Stewart,  two  tlw  of ■rmp;  Mra.  H.  J.  Ollleepie.  vegetabtoeL 
•««■:  M".  ahetbolt.  Hah:  Mrr^Jrthui 

2°'*S!L  ••»•  "«••  »"»»*  Morrle.  tie: Mr.  Ckaalea  HIanrard.  $%-,  Mm  D.  R. Ham^  reOM  oata. 

Motors  In  CoUlaton — In  a  collision 
between  the  motor  driven  by  Mra.  F. 
as.  JvirOi  Maple  otreetf  and  "that  driven 
by  Dr.  Sinclair,  near  the  corner  of 
Bay  Street  and  Government  Street, 
yeetarday  afternoon,  the  latter  car  was 
badljr  damaged,  but  no  one  injured. 
Fewer  American  Vlsttore  —  The 

Strathcona  Hotel  reports  a  great  de* 
crease  in  American  travel  this  year, 
but,  nevertheleea.  it  lias  been  prac- 

tically fllled  to  capacity  aU  eeaeon  and 
at  times  has  had  to  turn  away  those 
wanting  rooms. 

CondHlaaa     Fine     Up-Ialand  —  Up- 
Island  hotels  report  to  the  Develop- 

ment Association  perfect  weatheh 
srood  roads  and  excellent  flshlngi  The 
Spring  salmon  run  began  on  July  10 
and  some  very  flne  flsh  have  been 
caught 

IMaoofiraging  Travel  —  Word  has 
been  received  by  the  Development 
Ijeague  that  railway  bffloee  In  the 
Statee  are  no  longer  allowed  to  give 
out  Information  relative  to  parts  of 
that  country  suitable  for  tourists  and 
sight-seers,  and  no  facts  concerning 
Vancouver  Island  can  reach  the  pub- 

lic through  these  offices. 
Rotary  Lnacheon  -l-  The  Kotary 

luncheon  meeting  to  be  held  at  the 
(Empress  Hotel  today  Is  to  be  ad- 

dressed by  Mr.  R.  R.  Neild.  He  Is 

putting  a  matter  of  community, inter- 
est beltor.e  the  mcratera,  from  which 

ittte  oi^ganlzatlon  is  expected  to  evolve 
a  definite  plan  for  constructive  ac- 

tion, flipeclal  entertainment  features 
will  also  be  provided  at  the  luncheon. 

Bajnd    Ckmcert  at    Reettiaven — The 
Army  and  Navy  Veterans'  Ban7  have 
arranged  to  give'a  concert  at  Rest- haven    on     Sunday     next,     and     they  . 
would  be  grateful  for  the  loan  of  earsN 
to  eonvey  them  to  and  from  the  hoe-  , 
pital.     They  wish  to  leave  the  city  at 
1:29  p.m.     Anyone  who  is  willing  to 
help  is  silked  to  phone  the  honorary 
secretary    of   the    sooial     committee, 
phone  5866.  aa  early  as  possible. 

Terelve  More  SeaU  Soon — The 
memb^s  of  the  Army  and  Navy 
Veterane  were  informed  last  night 

that  the  jnaterial  for  the  twelve 
benches  w^hich  the  association  U 
building  for  the  use  of  returned  <  sol- 
-dlors  has  now  been  delivered,  and 
volunteers  were  called  for  to  put  the 
aeats  together  and  paint  them.  They 
Will  all  be  In  place  before  the  end  of 
this  week. 

Accident  Reenlta  in   Snnunona — As 
a  result  of  the  motor  accident  on 
Burnalde  Road  last  Sunday,  when  a 
car  driven  by  Peter  Johnston,  and 
fllled  with  men  and  women,  turned 
turtle  while  rounding  a  curve,  a  sum- 

mons has  been  served  on  Johnston 
for  driving  while  under  the  Influence 
of  liquor,  and  S.  Bancroft,  the  regis- 

tered owner  of  the  car,  is  charged 
with  speeding.  The  cases  will  come 
up  in  tha  Saanlch  Police  Court  on 
Friday  afternoon. 
ViMHroaounoeahles  Appear — Waee- 

lle  Chatergee  Blla  Shinnanko  and 
William  Beninrnett  appeared  In  the 
PoUce  Court  yesterday  morning, 
charged  with  having  no  papers  to 
show  that  they  are  Russians  and 
therefore  exempt  from  military  ser- 

vice. The  case  was  remanded  until 
today  so  that  an  Interpreter  ijiight  be  | 
obtained,  and  the  men  spent  the  night 
In  the  cella  They  were  brought 
down  from  Fort  George  district  by  the 
military  police. 
Marked  Flah  Caught — Many  of  the 

flsh  Marked  with  buttons  by  the  Do- 
minion Government  and  turned  looee 

at  different  points  along  the  route  of 
the  salmon  run  are  l>elng  caught  in 
the  Fraser  River.  Up  to  last  Satur- 

day thirty-four  had  been  turned  In  at 
the  Dominion  Pleheries  office,  the 
flehermen  colleoting  the  26c  bounty 
offered  for  each  flsh.  Much  valuable 
Information  le  expected  as  a  result  of 
theee  marked  flsh,  one  thousand ,  of 
which  were  turned  looee  at  Seoke. 

Klrlahlma  P.  O.'a  KMettato— Re- 
turning  the  courtesy  of  the  Petty  Of- 
flcers'  Sleee  No.  1.  R.  N.  C.  V.  R..  at 
the  Esqulmalt  Naval  Tard,  who  laat 
Friday  entertained  them  at  dinner 
and  later  at  the  Pantages  Theatre, 
the  Petty  Ofllcera  of  H.  I.  J.  M.  8. 
Klrlahlma  yeeteriay  afternoon  enter- 
talnofl  at  tea  their  hosta  of  laat  week. 
The  latter  were  enthusiastic  over  the 
heepltallty  extended  to  them  by  the 
viBltore.  and  were,  particularly  appre- 
olattve  of  the  dinner  menu  prepared 
In  their  honor. 

To  Make  Vaee  of  Broken  CIUm— 
A  lady  who  la  anxloiia  to  do  her  Mt 
fer  the  Red  Creas  hae  appealed  to 
frienda  of  the  canse  for  pretty  pleeee 
of  broken  china,  mirror*,  bleqtte, 
ete.  which  she  intends  to  use  in  the 
manafactare  of  a  large  Jardiniere,  to 
be  raffled  when  completed  for  the 
beneflt  of  the  Red  Creaa  funds.  Coa- 
trlbudene  of  theee  artieleo  left  at  tka 
Red  CreeS  heedenartera  la  the  Tem^ 
pie  Building  wUl  be  gratefully  re 

cehref, 

f 

Antl-Tuberouloela     Boototy  —  The 
monthly  mfeUng  of  the  sibove  society 
was  held  on  Tuesday  in  the  Alex- 

andra House,  Mra  Ajbert  Grifflths, 
president,  in  the  chair.  After  the 
usual  routine  business  Miss  Thom 
read  her  monthly  report.  She  had 
vielUd  weekly  or  ottener  sixteen  pa- 

tl#ntB       in      ♦'h^lp*   -gSBrSft      hjfcgMfcam        ^a^^aat«aA^^ 
^""^^■^    •••     ■■•■■■     ^  ̂   as    vgvyuJWy    wTMy  ly  m» 
them  with  milk  and  eggs.  klS  quarts 
of  milk  and  44  dosen  eggs  were  pur- 

chased for  them  by  her  at  a  eost  of 
lfX.6t.  She  reported  on  one  or  two 
new  cases  requiring  attenUon.  This 
Is  the  special  work  of  the  eocelty,  to 
care  for  private  cases  of  consusi^tlon 
and  allay  the  disease  If  possible  at 
the  outaet. 

When  Yon  Place  an  Order  for  Groceries With 

COPAS  A  YOUNG 
Wbalbar  Over  tbe  Pbosie^  or  hs  tbe  Store  THE  PRICE  QUOTED  YOU 
IS  THE ''ONE"  PRICE— TbaXvwest  Possible.    C  Jt  Y.  SeU  the  FfMbeat Goods  it  Is  Possibk  to  Get 

34c 
tSLBCTBD  PICNIC  HAM 

Ftr  lb     
INDBPBNDSNT    CKBAMSKY    BUT-   rc;^ 
TBIL  nothing  nicer.    Per  lb   .09v 

PZNBS^NTARIO  CHBB8B  AA^ 

OLBOMARQARINK   i*l   AA 3  ibi.  for   ......«leUU NICE  TABLE  VINSbAR  1  R^ 

Large  bottle      J.vC NICE  BICH,  FLAVORY  TBA  ^f   OA 

War  Tax  paid.    3  ibs.  for...:   VXwOV ANTI-COMBINE  COFFEE,  freshly  grband  as ordered.     Per  lb.,  4Sc 

*"*Q      oa»se«»aee«a«««        •**e«*«ee4  %^A\ 

War  Tax  paid 

^.^'...♦...tHHi* 

ROLLED  OATS 

3  Ibs.  for   ...; 
MALKUrS  BEST  MARMALADS 

4'a,  per  tin     
CAHADZAN  CO]RN  STARCH  OR^ 

2  pactets  for  ..TT....   ,   40C BNO  •  FRUIT  8ALT8  fJB^ 
,    Per  bottle     iBC War  Tax  paid. 
SHREDDED  WHEAT  BISCUITS  .        OKg^ 

OENUINE    MACARONI    or    VBRMI-  OfP^ 

CELLI.  2  large- packets  ......       . . .. . .ihOC VEGETABLE  SOUP,  Dominion 
«    Caqnecs. .  Per  tin   .,.,...., 

25c 

10c 

Con^are  Oar  Prices  With  Anj  hi  tbe  City,  and  We  B«f  From  AD-BritUi  FiniM 

COPAIS&YOU 
94--<95 ANTtCOMBINE  GROCERS 

Canigr  Vwt  suad  Broad  SIfeels 
94-<es 

i^MriMuite 

StonOpoB*  8130  lumT  ISoaea  6  p.in.  lVe£keMUy  1  p.in.  Saturdmy  9:30  p.Bk 

Extra  Good 
PREM(E8  rWSPECTS  TtIG 

Returned     Worn    i  Seattle     Yesterday After  Flying  Vlalt  Wblcb  May Reeult  1b  Pnrcfaaae. 

After  a  flying  trip  to  Seattle,  where 
he  went  to  look  over  a  tug-beat  which the  Government  contemplatea  purehaa- 
Ing  for  tbe  P.O.JJ.  eervlee  from  Van- couver to  Squamlah.  Premier  Oliver returned  to  the;  city  yeeterday  after- 

noon. The  craft  Is  a  powerful  one, which,  the  Premier  stated,  appeared 
to  be  up  to  requiremente.  and  If  it meets  with  the  approval  of  the  expert 
who  was  yesterday  going  over  It  mere fully  It  will  be  purchased.  The  price asked  for  the  boat  by  the  SeatUe  own- ers  is  $26,000. 

Additional  rolling  stock  fei  the  P.O. 
E.  une  has  been  secured  by  the  Prov- ince. Thirty  cars  have  be«i  pur- 
chased  at  Chicago,  and  wordwaa  re- ceived yesterday  by  Chief  Snglaeer 
Proctor,  of  the  Department  of  Rail- 
for  this  Coaat  at  once.  Thia  addition 
to  the  equipment  will  be  of  great  im porunce  to  the  cattle  men  along  the line  of  the  railway,  especially  if  SI section  near  the  6».Mile  po^U  wher! 

the   Province   is   now  erecting^  stock- 

sfock'  *° /r.'""*'*  •»»'«>«•"'.  Of  iC 

stock.  It  Is  expected  that  this  F»ii over  6.000  head  of  caitle  will  b?aSi. 

P«<i  out  from  that  point.  ^ THISISWHAT 

A  SOLDIER  WROTE 

on'i'^**'''  /**w"  '^'^'^  "»•  nv  candid 
opin  on  of  the  T.  m.  C  a.  arfhe  front 
^y*  ̂   »"»  noj  the  one  that  gets  ex- 

l^reT  reirnr  an^irTeera 

^'sv^i  ̂ »^"r•"/beue7th\Tth: 
Br^^ade,   c.  P.  A.     We  get  Into  some 

!?.«  ■""  "■  •^•'Tthing  cheaper 

than  one  can  buy  it  elsewhere.  b^SS morning  a  daUy  newapaper  Is  given  tj each  aergeant  to  read  to  his  eub-eec! 

TM  V^  ***•"  ''•  ̂ ••^  '"  ̂ o,  ̂  

x.M  c.  A.  newspaper  man  was  killed 
one  knows  what  a  newspaper  means 

to  one  out  here,  
raeans 

Jason  Art  Wool  Rugs  at  Attractive  Prices 
The  Carpet  Store  is  offering  some  exc^tionally  g:ood  values  in  Jason  Art  Wool  Rufs. 

These  Rugs  are  splendid  wearers;  they'll  give  jrou  unusually  good  service.  There  is 
a  good  choice  of  patterns  and  coloringsT  and  we  <believe  youll  fiod^one  that  will  suit  your 

room  and  please  you  in  every  way.  '  ""  '  -^ f^eal  for  bedrooms— or  anywhere  a  li||[ht,  bright  effect  is  desired. 
•*       At  these  prices  ttiey  are  great  buying.  , 
Size  6-9  X  9;  $22.50  value,  lor  $14.65.  Size  9  x  10-6;  $33.56  value,  for  920.65. 
Size  9-9x9.'  $37.50  value,  for  $17.50.  Size  9  x  12;  $37.50  value,  for  $22.75.  i  <« 

Size  10-6  X  13-6;  $47.50  value,  for#31.50.  / 

The  China  Store  Offers  Extra  Values 
The  China  Store  is  also  contrihtiting 'to  the  August  Sale  offerings. Come  in  and  see  some  extra  values  in   Dinnerware — particularly   some   sets   hi 

senii-porcelain,   Green   Derwent  pattfcrn — that  arc  offered  mudi  below  their  regular 

worth.  ,V,,   ̂   r   .   ,     '      ̂ 
Other  interesting  things  in  this  section^  toot  '  '1^"   *     •     '    i^-     i- 

•■'■-■•'•'■•■    —         ^-f,'—'-  ■    ■  ■  •  '■  J  1, 

■'•.:  a. 

i\«i 

Buffets, 'Below  Value. 
,»   ̂   -J 

W«^  arc  showing  some  of  the  very  best  values 

\in  Buffets  that  have  been  offered  in  the  city. 
Too  many  similar  designs  are  on  the  floor, 

and  we  have  reduced  the  price  to  clear  some  of 
these.  In  some  cases  we  have  too  many  of  a^ 

pattern.     ./  .  <;>.  •^' Big  reductions  from  the  old  regtilsr  pHees 

make  these  unusually  good  values. 
5ee  them  I  '11  *  '  ■         . 

Bedroom  Furriitiife 
.  at  Real  Bargain  Prices 
V  "At  the  prices  we  have  placed  on  Bedroom 
Purniture  you  can  secure  a  really  good  piece  of 

furniture  at  the  prica  you'll  pay  In  the  regular 
iKcay,  for  what  formerly  was  considered  the "cheaper"  grades. 

"> .  Come  in  here  when  you  plf a  th;  porchasc  of 
anything  for  the  bedroom.  ^  j 

'W«  Are  eerfaitt  you  caoaot  letter  the  values 
anywhere — if  "you  want  something  good. 

Odd  pieces  and  suites  are  greatly  rcductd. 

WEILER  BROS 
QofwwnmuA  St 

Uialtod 

NMrFotlOflte 

▼  M  ̂  J'*"  ''"**''  '''*•*  I  *»»«nl^  of  the 

*hta  lf;^'  n?**  "  ̂  •^•''  "^«  through 

J!l  .i!*!"*  *■  **»•'  *»>*y  ««*  tho  only 

ones  that  go  nSar  the  flrlng  line,  and one  can  always  get  a  cup  of  coffee free  and  cigarette.  eheap«^  thaJ  aS 
the  officers  their  eommisrton..  Vu% they  are  some  of  the  flnaet  and  treat 

FALSE  fm  AlAfms 

Utfag  aad  iva  win  App«»  BaT fore-Magletiate. 

».  Jj?""  .**•"  *"•'"*•  ■•"»  *«>*o  «re .^••Y**"  •"  Tuo«Uy  night  aboot 
S  o'clock  were  the  metlvM  Impelling the  firemen  to  a  hunt  fer  the  InglyUI. uals  who  were  guilty  of  aeedlaasly  eaii. 
ing  out  the  brigade,  and  the  rMilt was  the  apprehension  of  tHfee  youths. 
Court  on   complaint  of     Fire     Chief 

eeph  streets  were  due  to  the  aaflea Of  two  youngrtera.  ^ed  »  and  S  JSnT who  appareauy  desired  to  start  •oma- 
wore  responding  to  these  alarms   an. 

««ilmalt    Road    and    Rothwaii    utJml^ 

jroutli  residing  In  that  ncSJr 

Kdowna  Soldier  Wounded 
OTTAWA,  Aug.  7.— Todays  Hat  of 

84  caaualtlee  reports  three  Western 
soldiers  wounded  and  gassed.  The 
list  inoludes  U.  B.  Bidden.  Kelowna, 
B.  C,  artillery,  listed  as  wounded. 

tWE  WEATHEIl 
Metaerelegloal  Offlct.  Vt«;torlSi.  %C.,  at  • 

p.m..lC«ettSt  7.  itis-  ^^       ,» 

stNome     .-^  ■     " 

'  Th«  ber«mat«r  ha*  tallen  over  northern 
BrItMh  CAIumbls  and  the  Interior,  and 
staowarr  eaal  waather  fnay  bacom*  s«aaral. 
r*tr,  moeerate)/  warm  woBtkar  prav»iU 

in   tha   Prairie   l»rorlno«a. 
TEatPBRattma 

MIn. 

ViCiOrlA,       B.       O*       ••aeaaeeeeaesaae  %X 
VABOOWyMT      ••«••«  aee       «•»/.&*«•••  H 

fWftnil#OfiC      a.^ja'eeoe*      ••••eovo«««  •€ 

Diirk#fVl1l4      .x*******     «a«p«ee«««    **  4} PrIflM     Rupert      eaeeeeaae     ^A*  •  •  e  •  4$ 

A.tl|n      *.•>.••>•      «  a'.4^.«  eaea*  •  e*  •  ea  4* 
DAWSOQ,       Z  ,      T*       ••••••■•••••see*  •• 
Calcarr.     Alt».    j^».   •     At 
l^lAMp^Sa       W^il'       •  •••  s  e  a  a.^^e  e  •  •«        44 
PortlMitf.     Ore   •   ••«•     S« 
ten   Frmnctooo.    CftI       il 
POl^   Al^thttT   •>««•«•«•   •••••••••     %z 
PMltlOt^S       «  •  fj^a  e»40       •  a^.tvAA****        ̂ ^ 
ft  ttlttMl  *.*•*••••  ••eB*Bea«aft«9       .V* 

Orttflv     ̂ WaB9      •  eae  •••  e«  •••••••  vjl      ftS 
C.rMMV#WK     •••••••••      oa,**'*****      4T 
#  Of OflaO      aaaaaeaae       eaes  *<«  ea*«««o        wt 
OttAWft       ••«s««sae        ■  •  a  •  es^^s  •  •  •  •        v9 

M^nCTMll     o««#»»»««^     aatfotigaa*'*      #t Pt.   1  JOnB      •••■••«  Ijti  a  e  *  *  a  ̂ ^  ar  e  •  •       v2 
HttfflMhX        ■   ̂ ^'  .aa        ••aaaa«««««««.*         pS 

NORMAN  HIRST 
■apart  Aabe  aiBi  Bestrlsal  ffaghieer 

Specialty:' Sisrtlag.  Llfhtlng  sad 

IgalUoa  Systssis. 

Game.  10S2  Fart  St  PImiS569 

H  WlnhX        >   w,^.  >*a        ••saaa«««««e«.*         vS  TS 
.Htw    UMaitan  .  . ...  ..i:.'. '-^j.-  •  ■  •     «T        f* 

WBDNVOAt  TBUPimATCIUD 

St 

•4 
••♦e*«eea«e«e  eg^ 

S«  mia: 

i 

WA8RINOTON.      Aug.      T.    —   The 

m^lnat  2S  cents  a  pouad  until  No- vember  1  through  aa  agroeMeat  \tn 

Jw^stood  to  haw  heea.  reacjMd  today 

!r!I[T*'L'**  »»»*^*««M  eooiiBtttoa 
of  tha  War  Indaatrloa  Baard  aad  tha eopper  producers,  sobjeet  to 

9i  he  I'resMeat  WltoOr 

HlCba^ 

Avai«sa       MlnlMum   an    srSM      

nnght  aenalilna.  11  hra 
■tat«  at  w>th«T.   fair. wnss:i.T  irBATH»R  naPoitT 

vi««arla  Oeaarvatarr.  wMklr  waeUiar  re- 
port, fresi  Jaly  V  t»  Ausuat  •    is  is. 

Vfetaiifc  Tata!  amount  of  Srlgflit  sen- 
•hin*.  n  haara  •■«  St  mlnataa;  tala,  .IS 
Ineh:  htghaat  umparatare.  14  on  lat;  lew- 
cat.   4*.S  on  sad. Vanoouvar— Vatal  amount  of  brteM  a«n- 
•hine.  SI  beets  esd  •  minetaa;  rata,  .14 
inch,  hlstiaat  teawarature,  TS  •■  SIM;  lew 

It 

••t.   SI  OS  44%,  ^ 

tawlaasa    Tniai  iSminist^if   brisM   i •hiea.   IS  kesra  •««  iS  minute*:   rais.   .. 
tnoh:  hlshaat  tamaprstora.  ••  on  Slat;  lew- 
■^THaw  WastaSfsatar—ltets.  .27  Inch:  hlgtioat 
iomssaatwa*.  S*  aa  Slat:  lawcM,  s*  a«  4th. 

rMttlalaa— RalM.   .11  .toebi    liishaat    taaa- 
poretara.    •>    e«    SIM;   leweac,    M    o«    4nt 

llilsas     Tain     .44    iMeh;    higkaat    tunpor- 

•tara,  St  e«  Sla«:  lewoat.  4S-oii  4th. 
-    raits    aala    .»     im*:      aislMat t^iaesfauwa 

4ht 

as 

  ,  :*B 

aa    Slat; 

ffeSawaH    Mieaaat    lam 
sAt;   tewaM.   4|  en  3rd. Barkar*ni«— Rale.  .««  lack:  hlsh4«t  taas- 
paiateee.  1»  ea  lat:  lawaat.  4e  aa  Sta. 

Prtaa*   Oastaa    asls.    .<•    hwSi    klakaat 
timSWMara.  n  aa  tm;  ia«r««,  4l  ea  1st 

lawaa^ 

iparatera.    tS    ea 

lack:  hishaat  taas- 

aa«  St^ 

1tm_  assaltaa— asla.    .17 

•n  4  th 
A 

•lara.    |4    as    lat.    Srd   aad   4fV:   l«w«st.    4S 

—   4th. 

iH»~aals.    .M    larti:    Slfkaat    lasipera- 
1.^  so  Snip  towesfU-eV  ea  .Jaa  sag 

Camouflage 
ffleaaa  sn  att«m«t  to  deceive: 
make  Oclleva  that  things  are  not 
what  they  weem  to  4>e:  but— rots can  arsrue.  try  to  explain,  aet  ua 
and  espoetttlate,  ret  down  aad 
pthad.  snd  you  can't  convince  a woman  that  there  are  aetter 

Chocelates  made  tbaa  Bteveason's "HOMADK' 
Dwrt   try. 

STEVENSOIVS 

% 

RETUBNED 
SOLDIEllS Th«  work  of  fladlag  s«tlMt 

snaloyntai    lor    the    rstara2   ' 

«•«.  kindly  comagalcsts  wttk 
flis  Sscretsry. 

PHces 
CmtiLamit   $44S 

rtjrcoH.   $2.iaJ half  cor(b..«tJO 

Caaorra  Londier 

771  aad  5000 iiU 

Stk 

Paasaa-j^aia.    .fs    iseh;     klgkest     t««- 
•aSera.  te  —  1st;  leweat.  s«  ea  1st. 

Mrathoeaa  Ledge,  MuiwalgaQ  L«ka 

-Bad  Cross   Fele.  3  p.m.   Satiirday. 
10.   IhUMiag  la  hail,  l:Sf 

The 

Building 

is  eoavealMtly  loeatad  at  iM"" aoraer  of  BIsMhard  aad  VUff' 

CAc^ 

i« 

CoMfortaMa 
kOaratiag  ehaersr  katks. 
did  sal— ilag  fodl  aa4  eM^ 
Kfvilggtii  art  aealtakls  ta  lutf^. 

aad  kojrs  at  awdsrsts  rlnrjsa 

Cofn#  and  S«# 
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FineTable  Cutlery 
Is  One  o?  Our  Sflecial  Features. 

uM  VdvlH-Buck  Im{«  huM/m.  ft) kMti     Umpcrad     mfaL       BM v«r    pUt«4,   kMin 

p«lr    : . . 
Taliar  jr»to»     Aim     o*^' 

Miuafr*     Milttlold      haoMUM:  .^"Mt ■tML    «•!  of  •     fKZ 

XkMMTt  alMb  •  fw   »■;•• 
BUvar-vUt«d:  R«mr<[ 

stol,  Mt  oC  «  (or Hi— art  ali*^  t  (or  ........ 

waya    «bare:    nlok«rl^Ut««:      "tMl 
hudtoa.     8pMi»l.  4oMB    •».»• 

OmM*      Mtttm    na—t     ibr»Bd      of 
rrenoh.  stMlT  la      modlum     ■'{f - 
■itcti.   7(c.   tOc   and 

ail    guaiaataad  ; 
atakaa,    1B«.    M* 

HALUDAT^ 
Wo 

aaaortad  atriaa '«n4  alaaa.  a*.. 

We.  l»a  »»d  !•• 

i 

f 

Before  Layinc  in 
CotI 

contuH  jis,  for  we  have  on 
hand  a  good  supply  of 
splendid  coal  for  furnace  or 
kitchen  use. 

OUR  COAL 
if  of  excellent  quality,  and    # 
we  can  deliver  it  Whedever 
you  say. 

Mackay  &  GiOespie,  Limited 
738  Fort  St.  Phona*  149422 

; 

1 

■O's*' rMMicoTTaum  wanr 

•L ..  fli- 

Boys*  Cashmere  SWeafers ^-:trcrttgirow  shqnider  style,  in  navy  ̂ ?h^e,  brown  and  lovat 
mixtures;   fitting  from  two  to  fourteen  years.     Prices  from 

^$1.75  to  $3.75x_  , 
If  your  boy  needs  a  Sweater,  now  is  the  time  to  buy  one, 

as  prices  are  constantly  rising  cowing  to  the  growing  scarcity 
of  materials.     This  lot  is  a  direct  importation  from  England. 

1225 
DOVOLAf  ST, 

1225 
DOUOLAS  ST. Jf 

mmm. 
Decide  Today  Whether  Slayer 

of  Albert  Goodwin,  Army  De- 
serter, Must  Face  Trial  for 

Act. 

Baggage  Transfer 
,Wo  Nevor  Cloae 

5  Phone»— 2505 
Victoria  Baggage  Co. 

iFr 

[THOMSON'S FUNERAL  CHAPEL 

FOR  SALE 
One  Dodj^e  Friction  Qutch, 
11  Self-Oilinc  l8-in.  Drop 
Hangers,  for  2  7-16  shaft 
Appljr  The  Colooiat  Offio* 

SANDS 
FManJ  F«niiisliii«  Co,  UdL 

Uetnttd  Emkslmers  tnd  FniMral 
Dtrtcton.  CompctMt  la4y  ta 
sttcndaocd.  A«tborlud  MstiI  u4 
MUHtary  Contractors. 

PhoM  330«.  1612  Quadra  St 

All  Toiurlsts 
«re  iiivited  to  inspect  #br  latest 

imports  of 
flUlcft  and  Curios 
Beautiful  Kimonos,  Cotton 
Crepe,  Linen  Table  Cloths, 
Chlnaware,  Lacquer  Trays, 
Toys,  Souvenirs,  Antique 
China  Vases,  Tassels,  Hand- 
Carved  Ivory  Ornaments,  Old 
Embroideries,  Jade  Earrings 

and  Oriental  Goods. 

*•     Don't  Forget  to  VImI 

hee  Dye  &  Co. 
riSVbwSl.  PImmmIM 

Just  Above  Dpuglas 

PTONEER  PARSES 

niiabeth   Bland.   In   Thl*   City 
SiMoe  Itit,  Died  at  Agt>  of  •• 

ITCM*. 

Anothar  of  tha  ptoooara  of  thta  citjr 
paaaod  with  tho  daath  onrly  ttm- 

Ju^pjr  coming  «t  Mra.  Bliaabath 
WmL  af  tha  homa  of  har  grand- 
,aghtar.  lira.  Jamaa  A.  Andrawa, 
11  Mary  Siraat.  Victoria  Waat.  Mra. 
land  waa  tha  widow  of  Jamaa 
land  and  waa  aU^ty-nlna  yaara  of 
«.  SiM  la  aunrlvad  br  llva  oona; 
nlW  W.  Bland,  who  waa  bora  In 
fcUao.  Pa^  and  for  many  yaar  haa 
lan  uahar  In  tha  iCourt  of  Appaal 

In  tha  Suprama  Court,  of  Vlr- 
Tffn  John,  Robart  and  Fraderlok, 
l.al  tfcla  elty.  and  Jooaph.  reoMInc 
.  Albaml:  ona  dajwhtar.  Mra.  P.  R. 
ma.  of  St»  Miedgan  atraot;  alcM- 

m  ygraadoMldran  and  twanty-twe 
aM.1  giandchlldran. 
Tha  lata  Mra.  Bland  waa  a  aatlTa 

'  ̂ L^ndon,  Kogtand.  Whan  yat  a 
mVe  woman  aha  cama  to  Caliab. 

ant'  ahortly  aftar  har  marriaga  to 
imaa  WUliam  Bland.  0ubaat|«ant« 
.  I#iai».  Mr.  Blaad  brought  hl« 
mlty   to   Vtetorla.   Madkig   at  Con- 

DIt  A.  A.  HUMBER 
DDfnST 

Hears  ky  appolntraeat 
T«L  ai6S        206  PembcrloB 

^tjl^^  When  you  think ^^^MC  of  G  1  a  s  s  e  s — 
'^BP     think  of— 
CLUGSTON 

1241  Broad  StTMt 

atanca  Coya,  Eaqulmalt.  from  ona  of 
the  sailing  craft  of  that  day.  Tha 
following  year  they  aatabllahad  ona 
of  tha  aarllar  hotala  at  Baqulmalt. 
and  later  tha  Halfway  Houaa,  well 
remembered  by  old-tinlera  of  thia 
diatrict.  They  remained  proprietors 

of  thia  hotel  until  in  tha  'eightlea. 
Mr.  Bland  died  in  1894. 

'  Tha  funeral,  which  will  ha  private, 
will  be  under  the  diraotlon  of  tha  B. 
C.  Funeral  Company.  No  flowersi  by 
raqueat, 

GETS  COMMISSION 

Although  gaiatted  on  tha  Itth  of 

January,  ward  haa  Just  bewi  received 
here  of  thu  granting  of  a  commlaalon 

to  William  G.  Wataon,  who  la 'now  a 
lieutenant  In  the  Royal  flying  Corpa 
Lieut.  Watson  la  the  son  of  Mr. 
Thomas  Watoon.*the  ex-flre  chief  of 
Victoria,  who  ia  now  in  Scotland  with 
a  forestry  battalion.  Two  other  aona 
are  alao  in  Franca,  ona  aarving  with 
tha  artlUary  as  corporal  and  tha  other 

aa  gunner  in  tha  aam'a  branch  of  tha 
•tirrls: 

Lieut.  Wataon  left  Victoria  with  tha 
first  draft  on  tha  SCth  Auguat.  1914, 
and  aarrad  for  two  yaara  with  tha 
mechanical  traaaport  aaction. 

OMtateg  for  SoUlcra 

LONPON,  Aug.  t.—The  Brltlah 
Oovamraent  haa  let  contracta  to 
Britlah  manufacturers  for  military 
clothing  to  raflt  S.O««.«ot  aoldlara, 
according  to  diapatchao  from  Olaa- 
gow  to  tha  Central  Nawa.  Thia  or- 

der, which  braaka  all  records,  is  in 
addition  to  contracts  under  axocutlon 
for  the  French  and  Britlah  armiaa. 

Having  completed  yesterday  the  pre- 
Iin)taary  Invaatigatlon  Into  the  man- 

slaughter charge  against  Provincial 
Pplice  Constable  Dan  Campbell,  Mr.  W. 
W.  Northoott  and  Z>r.  Iiewls  Hall.  Jus- 

tices Of  the  Peaoa,  will  give  their  de- 
cision thia  rooming  at  It  o'clock  as  to 

whether  the  case  ahall  be  dismlsaad  or 
rafanred  to  the  Aaatee  Court  for  trial. 
Campbell  Is  charged  with  having  un- 

lawfully killed  Albert  "Glnser"  Good- win, Social  1st  leader  and  draft  evader, 
after  runninc  him  down  in  the  dense 
woods  near  Comox  Lake  July  27. 

All  the  evidence  from  both  sides  was 
heard  yesterday  afternoon.  At  t:SO 
p.m.  Dr.  Hall  and  Mr.  Northoott  with- 

drew, and  the  courtroom  was  left  In 

suspense  for  flftee^  minutes,  antlcipat- 
InflT  a  decision  as  soon  a«  they  ratumed. 
However,  aa  adjournment  was  asked 
aad  steps  were  imitaedlately  taken  to 

renew  ball.' One  of  the  most  startling  revelations 
made  by  the  defence,  conducted  by  Mr. 
W.  C.  Moresby,  was  that  In  the  cabin 
on  No-MountaIn  alleged  to  have  been 
the  rendesvous  of  Goodwin  and  his 

confederates  were  found  heavy  fire- 
arm .600  rounds  of  .44  Winchester  cart- 

ridges and  perforated  handkerchiefs 
claimed  to  have  been  used  ks  raaslcs. 
Although  Campbell  himself  was  tha 

only  man  flyurlng  directly  in  the  Inci- 
dent who  did  not  take  the  stand,  both 

the  oMier  ntembers  of  the  i>os8e  eor- 
roberated  the  initial  story  of  the  shoot- 

ing, claiming  that  Campbell  bad  shot  in 
self-defence. 
Mr.  W.  D.  Carter.  K.C.,  prosecuting 

for  the  Crown,  emphasized  the  fact 

that  evidently  .no  words  had  passed  be- 
tween Campbell  and  Goodwin  before  the 

fatal  shot  was  flred,  and  attempted  to 
show  that  Carqpbell  was  working  on  a 
"dead  or  alive"  policy  and  had  not 
made  a  reasonable  effort  to  disarm  and 
capture  the  fusltlve. 

OaapbeU  W  Calaa 
Campbell  retained  his  comoosure 

throughout  the  hearing,  showing  ab- 
solutely no  signs  of  emotion.  The 

downstairs  portion  of  the  courtroom 
was  filled.  Several  of  the  spectators 

had  come  down  from  Comox  and  Cum- 
berland, where  the  tragedy  has  stirred 

up  more  excitement  than  any  single 
event  since  the  atrlkes  of  1919.  There 
was  a  sprinkling  of  local  labor  men 
and  Socialists,  soldiers  and  returned 
veterans.  Major  Oook  and  two  officers 
of  the  Military  Police  were  present. 

Mr.  J.  Edward  Bird,  of  Vancouver, 
with  his  assistant,  Mr.  W.  W.  Lefeaux, 

watched  the  proceedinga'sUently  as  le- 
ral  representatives  of  the  Socialist 
party  of  Canada.  Two  or  three  times, 
however,  silence  was  not  endurable  for 
Mr.  Bird  and  his  right  to  take  any  part 
'in  the  case  was  more  than  once  chal- 

lenged by  Mr.  Moresby. 

Dr.  Harrison  P.  Millard,  the  Cumber- 
land medical  man  who  held  the  post 

mortem  examination  of  Goodwin's  bodS 
after  it  had  been  carried  laboHously 
through  the  brush  from  the  scene  of 
the  affray,  sewn  up  In  a  bag  and  sus- 
I>ended  from  a  pole,  testified  aa  to  tho 
nature  of  the  wounds.  On  the  left 
wrist  there  had  been  a  lacerated  wound 
to  the  bone,  diagonal  in  direction. 
There  was  a  small  perforated  wound 
at  the  left  of  the  mouth.  On  the  left 
side  of  the  neck,  near  the  stemo-mas- 
toid  muscle,  was  another  penetrating 
wound.  The  aplnal  cord  had  been 
completely  severed  and  there  was  a 
large  cavity  where  the  bullet  had  torn 
away  the  tissues.  In  the  left  shoul- 

der he  had  found  a  part  of  the  soft- 
nosed  rlfie  bullet.  From  the  location  of 
the  injuries  Dr.  Millard  bellewsd  that 
the  left  arm  must  hav<B  been  at  a  level 
with  the  shoulder  similar  to  a  gun- 
aiming  posture  when  Goodwin  was  hit 
As  there  was  a  powder  mark  on  the 
flesh,  he  concluded  that  the  assailant 
had  not  been  more  than  ten  feet  away. 
The  doctor  said  he  had  attended  on  an 

average  of  two  to  three  cases  of  gun- 
shot wounds  each  year  and  was  quali- 

fied to  give  an  opinion  as  to  their  ef- fect. .. 

"In  case  of  instantaneous  death," 
asked  Mr.  Carter,  "would  the  hand  re- 

lax or  clutch  the  weapon  they  might 

have  held?"  • "They  would  reflex.    There  would  be 
no  relaxation,"  replied  Dr.  MllUrd. 

«aua  af  Ohaaa  Into  Woada 

Tha  chief  witness  was  Police  In- 
spector W.  Devltt.  of  Cumbertand.  who 

led  the  posse  into  the  w^ods  after  tha 
alleged  draft  defaultera  and  deaarters. 
Hesald  the  party  bad  been  composed 
of  Campbell.  CpL  George  Rowe,  two 
trappers — "Towse"  Anderson  and  Jamaa 
—and  himself.  They  had  left  the  bead 
of  the  lake  early  in  the  maming  aad 
proceeded  to  Survey  Bay,  where  they 
found  a  little  survey  trail  and  struck 
out  into  the  wilds.  The  two  trappers 
bad  been  sent  out  arodad  the  base  af 
No-Mountain,  while  Devitt  and  hia  two 
constablea  had  ventured  straight  into 
tho  heavy  uadarbrttah  and  rock  that 
made  tha  hiU  alme^  taaeeesslMa  in 

some   places. Devitt  said  thay  had  not  gona  tmr 
before  they  cama  to  a  big  bonldar, 
under  which  waa  a  gunny-aaok,  • 
frow  for  aplttting  ahakaa.  a  pair  of 
nilnara'  boota  two  paira  off  paata  and 
aoma  underclothea.  Thaaa  thay 
cached  In  another  place  and  than 
resumed  the  aearch.  Shortly  after  S 
o'clock  fresh  human  footprinta  were 
aaan.  The  party  cf  three  broke  up. 
Bometimea  they  travelled  together, 
scnietimes  apart.  There  waa  »•  tre- 

mendous amount  of  undarbmah  and 
there  was  heavy  timbar.  About  ten 
mlnutea  a/ter  they  had  aeparmtad  for 
tha  last  tlraa  Deivttt  board  tha  report 
of  flreanna.  Immediately  aftorwarda 
Ka  heard  a  about.  H»  hurried  to 
where  tha  nolaa  aaamad  to  have  or> 
Iglnatad.  It  waa  diflkivU  to  Jodga 
distaneaa.  but  ha  ballavad  ha  mtiat 
have  had  to  go  fifty  yarda  until  ha 
aaw  Campbell  atandlng  with  hia 
rifle  on  a  log-  The  land  aloped  at 
an  angle  of  46  degraas  In  thaX  spot, 
ha  remarked.  On  tha  ground,  about 
thirteen  faat  front  Oampball.  waa  tha 

body  of  a  man.  both  hia  hands  <s- 
tandvd  and  clutching  a  rtfla.  Caaip- 

ban  had  aald  to  Darltt:  **!  aurrendot 
to  you,  LMTpaetor.  I  had  to  do  It  to 

sava  my  Ufa." 
<3eodwta'a  lUtg  a  Jt» 

Ooodfl'In'a  Hfla  wag  grodaead  In 
court.  It  -waa  a  .tt  eaMbra  autaoratlc 
and  there  ware  atm  tracaa  of  bleed 
on  tha  barrel  batwaaa  tha  eight  and 

tha   trigR*r. Devitt  bald  that  while  h«  lookdd  at 
tha  body  off  Oeedwln  It  rolled  omr. 
so  that  tha  back  was  on  tha  greui:d. 
Tha    wounds    bad     baas      »tfnlgtd 

•    V 

eaTUtetf^gtti^g't^ 
I'a  graap.  Oerttt  no- 

^^Md  tlMt  tlM  iDdax  (trigger)  flogar 
eii  Oeedwla'a  right  hand  waa  ex- tended. 

Croaa  aaaialnod  by  Mr.  Moraaby. 

laspeeter  Devitt  aald  thaW  no  wur- 

ranu  ware  aeoagaary  for  mailing  ar>' raata  under  tha  Military  Borrice  Awt, 
and  that  Oeedwln  waa  not  only  u 
draft  evader  but  a  doaarter,  and 
therefore  Mkble  to  arrest.  ▲  man 

named  Taylor,  alleged  to  be  in  hid- 
ing with  Ooodwln.  was  Ukewtae  a defaulter. 

"In  antldpatloa  of  raalstanoa  you 
were  armed  of  couraa,"  aald  Mr. 

Moraaby. 

"Yea;  I  had  a  pistol.  The  regula- 
tion flreann  for  tha  Provincial  police 

la  a  .49  platol." 
The  inspector  added  that  he  heiurd 

"a  good  deal  of  talk"  about  the  like- 
ly dllBculty  In  Apprehending  Goodwin 

and  hia  partners.  He  aaid  he  had 

taiagrame  on  file  In  Cumberland  tell- 
ing that  Goodwin  would  shoot  any- 
one who  triad  to  gat  him  into  tho 

amy. 

CmtughtU  Knew  of   Danger 

"Waa  Campbell  aware  of  that?" asked  Mr.  Moraaby. 

"I  ahould  think  ao."  waa  Dovltt'a rcsponae.  Devitt  went  on  to  say  that 

Campbell  wore  a  conataole'a  badge on  hia  vest.     Ha  wore  no  coat. 

"Had  there  been  other  constables 

after  these  men  previously,"  pursued Mr.  Moresby. 

"Yes;  we  were  ̂ old  at  Cumberland 
where  (hey  might  be  found  and  we 
were  told  to  go  armed." 

With  rifles?" "Juat  previously  a  cabin  was  raid- 
ed and  a  large  number  of  rlflea  taken. 

It  waa  reported  to  me  that  SCO 
rounds  of  .44  Winchester  ammunition 

had  been  taken  along  with  a  12-bore 
shotgun  and  B.  B.  shot.  Campbell 

knew  that." "That's  pretty  heavy  stuff."  com- 
mented Mr.  Moresby.  "That  would 

hardly  be  used  for  shooting  squirrels 

or  grouse,  would  it?"  he  asked  cynic- 
ally. "That  would  blow  a  squirrel 

or  grouse  to  pieces,  wouldn't  It?" "Oh.  yes,"  said  Inspector  Devitt 
positively.  One  story  was  that  Good- 

win's only  weapon  was  for  the  pur- 

poa«  of  ktltlng  grouse  and '  squirrels. 
It  had  originated  with  Ooodwin'd Cumberland   friends. 

Find  Socialist  Magasinc 
Devitt  proceeded  by  telling  of  a 

lean-to  which  had  been  discovered 
200  yards  away  from  the  spot  where 
Goodwin  was  slain.  The  ashes  in  the 

Are  were  stHI  warm.  A  deter's  hide 
was  in  some  water  tanning  and  a 

baar'a  akin  was  lying  nearby.  Several 
periodicals  were  found.  One  was  a 
copy  of  Tha  Proletariat,  dated  June 
18,  published  at  Detroit.  The  first 

heading  noted  was  "Workers  of  the 

World,  Unite." 
"That  ia  a  Socialistic,  I.W.W.  propa- 

ganda sheet.  Isn't  it?"  asked  Mr. 
Moresby. 

"I've  never  read'  it." 
"I  don't  blame  you,"  rejoined  coun- 

ael  for  the  defence. 
Inspector  Devitt  then  told  of  some 

red  handkerchiefs  that  had  been 
found  with  holes  pupctured  through 
them.  It  was  suggested  that  the  holes 
were  for  the  eyes  and  that  the  hand- 

kerchiefs had  been  used  as  maska 
"Wa  had  Information  that  Provin- 

cial Constable  Rushford  had  seen  a 
man  wearing  a  mask  and  had  flred  a 

ahot  at  him,"  he  said. 
Cpl.  George  Rowe  gave  his  version 

of  the  No-Mountain  Journey.  It  did 
not  differ  materially  from  that  given 
by  Inspector  Devitt.  He  said  these 
were  the  worda  Campbell  addressed  to 

Devitt  after  tho  shooting:  "I  am  very 
aorry,  Inapector,  but  I  had  to  do  it 
In  self-defence.  It  was  my  life  or  hia 

life.  I  aurrender  to  you."  Rowe  re- peated that  Goodwin  waa  grasping 
the  .22  rifle  even  in  death,  with  one 
hand  on  the  stock  and  the  other  on 
the  barrel.  Rowe  was  puzzled  when 

asked  to  make  the  rifle  "safe,"  be- cause ha  waa  unaccustomed  to  that 
kind  of  a  gun.  but  he  eventually  found 
out  how  to  eject  the  cartridges  and 
ten  of  them  came  out,  although  he 
was  able  .to  recover  only  two  from 
where  they  had  fallen.  The  rifle 

when  in  Goodwin'a  hands  had  been 
cocked  and  ready  to  be  diacharged. 

Chief  Conatable  Albert  T.  Stephen- 
son, of  Nanaimo  district,  said  he  was 

at  Nanaimo  at  the  time  of  the  shoot- 
ing. He  knew  Goodwin  at  sight,  and 

he,  too.  when  summoned  to*  where  the 
corpse  lay,  noticed  that  the  index 
flngar  of  the  right  hand  waa  extended. 

Goodwin  Not  Bad  Character 

Mr.  Carter  asked  If  Goodwin's  rep- utation olaassd  him  as  an  undaairable. 
The  reply  waa  that  Goodwin  had 
ahown  Socialistic  traits,  but  was  not 
offensive. 

"That  evidence  should  be  struck 

out,"  Mr.  Moraaby  aaaerted.  "We  are 
not  trying  Goodwin,  tho  dead  man. 

but  CampbelL" 
Mr.  Carter  maintained  that  since 

Mr.  Moresby  had  presented  evidence 

to  show  that  Goodwin  waa  a  "desper- 
ate man,"  the  prosecution  was  «n- 

tltled  to  submit  contradictory  staU- ments. 
To  thia  counsel  for  the  defence 

clalnted  that  he  had  merely  shown 
Goodwin  to  be  an  evader  of  the  law. 
It  waa  only  Inferred  that  Goodwin 
waa  a  dangerous  character. 

Chief  Conatable  Stephenaon  said 
that  game  hunting  during  the  period 

of  Goodwin'a  diaappearance  was  un- 
lawful and  that  he  had  nothing  on  the 

records  to  show  that  a  gun  licence 

bad  been  iaauad  to  Goodwin. 
Tlye  Crown  then  brought  in  several 

wHaeaaae  who  told  of  conversations 
with  Oagipbell  several  days  previous 

to  the  killing  of  Ooodwln. 
Camilla  Decour  said  he  had  been 

aaked  by  Caa&pb«Il  if  ha  had  seen 
anything  of  the  draft  evadera.  He> 
had  denied  personal  knowledge  of 
their  whereabouts  and  votaiateored 
information  that  they  bad  been  re- 

ported to  have  gone  to  Mexico. 
Mr.  Moresby  aakad  Dec^r  how  ha 

happened  to  be  a  witness  for  the 

Crown.  Decour  didn't  know.  Con- 
stable Buahford  had  told  him  to 

coma. 
"How  did  the  Provincial  Police 

knew  that  you  ware  to  give  thia  evi- 

dence?" 

Mcnttons  IJnlea 
After  mom*  hcaltatlon.  Dccour  aald 

he  had  made  tha  remark  to  Nay  lor 
that  he  had  talked  with  Campbell 
about  tha  mlaalng  man.  Naylor,  h9 
Vald,  after  further  haaltatlon,  wma  one 

of  the  head  man  |n  the  '  unlcm. 
Campbell'a  atatamant  to  Dacour  waa 
alleged  to  'be:  "Iff  I  ever  get  as  cloae 
to  them  aa  tha  flrat  bunch  they'll 
never  gat  away.     I II  get  them." "The  flrst  bunaK**  It  waa  az^lalaed 
refOrred  to  Conatable  Ruehferd. 

J.  MeNiven.  a  miner,  said  Catnp- 
ball  had  told  hint  eff  hie  Urteatlen  to 

bring  the  man  oat  "deed  or  aUva." MeNlvan  Jealed  ever  having  aean 
'«ne  Tr^mtUtrnt," 

"TMo  ce»y  ffeund  In  the  cabin  waa 

tke  trat  iaava  off  |he  MrU  votaUM," 

intarjactad    Mr.    Bird,    the    So<^»Ma' 
lawyer.        ̂ AJI     your     BoeUM     fUtm' 

doaaat  gtf.** 

A  few  mlnutae  prevlona  to  this  Mr. 
Bird  had  ventured  an  opinion  on 
aomathing  elae.  and  Mr.  Moresby  had 
oontanded  that  Mr.  Bird  h%d  no  right 

to  take  any  part  In  the  trIaL  Mr. 

Bird  aald  ha  was  rapraaeaUng  *% 
certain  section  cf  the  miners  of  tha 
Cumberland  district  who  had  been 

considerably  outraged"  by  Goodwin's 
death. 

"Mr.  Carter  knows  how  to  conduct 
the  case  without  your  help."  M^r. 
Moresby  said,  addressing  Mr.  Bird. 

Mr.  Carter  gave  assurances  that  he 

had  taken  no  "tips"  from  the  Social- 
ists' counsel. 

IlaUan  Mliwra  TeaUfy 

Jteslo  Giovanni,  Alexander  MerUlQi 
Cavalero  Carloa  and  Peter  lorlo. 
Italian  miners,  told  of  their  meeting 

•  with  Campbell  on  July  7.  They  had 
been  asked  if  they  knew  where  the 
'^boys  in  the  bush"  were  hiding."  They 
had  some  diCflculty  In  rememl>ering 
details  and  expressing  themselves  in 
others,  but  told  substantially  the 
same  story.  QEEacAi  maintained  that 
Constable  Rushford  bad  told  them  to 
come  to  Victoria,  but  that  they  had 
paid   their   own  fare  so  far. 

Bumming  up,  Mr.  Moreaby  asked 
<for  the  diamiasal  of  Canu>bell,  as  K 
had  been  claarly  >proven,  he  said,  that 
•the  accused  constaible  was  a  person 
of  authority  specially  instructed  to 
brin^  about  the  arrest  of  Goodwin. 
The  legality  or  Justice  of  conscrij>tlon 
was  not  the  issue.  Deserting  or  eva- 

sion of  the  Military  Service  Act  was 
a  serious  offence,  and  it  was  a  fair 
Inference  from  the  masks  and  heavy 

Arearms  ttiat  Oootlwin  and  his  asso- 
ciates  were   prepared   to   resist   arrest. 

'Suppose  Goodwin  flred  the  first 
shot  and  Camf)t>ell  were  killed.  What 
would  the  world  say?  That  Camp- 

bell was  a  fool  not  to  shoot  sooner," 
declared  Mr.  Moresby.  "There  was 
no  time  for  speculation.  It  was  a 
time  for  quick  action.  Why  put  this 
man  to  the  expense  of  a  trial  when  It 
lij  a  foregone  conclusion  that  no  rea- 

sonable, fair-minded  Jury  would  con- 
vict him?  As  to  the  use  of  a  soift- 

nosed  bullet,  Campbell  would  have 
•been  Justified  In  using  a  bomb  in  self- defence."         -    ̂        . 

Mr.  Moreaby  drew  the  Inference 
that  friends  of  Goodwin  were  respon- 
skble  for  bringing  some  of  the  Crown 
witnesses    to    Victoria. 

Why  No  Conversation? 

*t  don't  deny  that  Goodwin  was  an 

evader  of  the  law,"  asserted  Mr.  Car- 
ter, winding  uc>  the  caae  for  the  prose- 

cution. "But  not  every  man  who 
evades  the  lew  gets  killed.  Not  every 
man  is  entitled  to  be  killed.  In  cases 
where  death  is  involved  it  is  impera- 

tive that  there  should  be  a  thorough 
investigation.  You  would  imagine 
when  Campbell  encountered  Goodwin 
there  would  have  been  soma  conver- 

sation. That  is  Just  what  I  cannot 
explain.  It  would  be  fairer  to  the 
accused  and  fairer  to  tho  country  to 
have  this  matter  settled  by  trial  be- 

fore a   Jury." Mr.  Carter  pointed  out  that,  despite 

Mr.  Moroefby's  deductions,  the  wit- 
nesses had  been  summoned  in  the 

regular  manner  through  the  Attorney- 
General's  department. 

COAL  PRopum 
RECORD  EXPECIED 

Output  of  Coal  in  British  Co- 
lumbia Increases  Greatly 

Over  Last  Year— Jingle  Pot 'Mine  to  Re-Open. 

IB  loi  C 
YoUMFoftB 

with  the  coal  production  of 

British  Columbia  for  the  flrst  six' 
months  of  the  year  already  247,922 
tons  ahead  of  th«  same  period  last 
year,  the  total  to  date  being  1. 375,249 

,  tons,  Hon.  William  Sloan,  Minister  of 
Minc^i,  looks  forward  to  a  record 
year.  Thia  raault,  however,  la  only 
expected  if  labor  conditions  continue 
In  their  present  aatisfactory  atata. 
The  production  during  the  six 

months  in  the  three  districts  where 

coal  is  mined  was  as  followa:  Crow's 
Nest  Pass,  404,472  tons;  Nicola- 
Princeton,  109,483  tons;  Vancouver 
J.<ilar.d.  861,314  tons.  The  Vancouver 
Island  tonnage  shows  an  Increase  In 
July  over  that  of  the  previous  month 
of  2,918  tons,  tife  loUl  for  rhe  month 
reaching  140,811  tons,  the  output  of 
the  different  companioa  being  aa  fol- 

lows: Canadian  Western  Fuel  Com- 
pany, « 1,688  tons;  Canadian  Colller- 

iBk,  Ltd.,  Comox,  48,898  tons;  tha 
mines  of  the  same  company  at  Bx- 
tensinn,  14,850  tons,  and  at  South 
Wellington,  2,122  tons;  Paciflc  Coast 
Coal  Mines,  «,77B  tons;  Nanoose  Col- 
IHrica  Ltd.,  2,286  tons;  Granby  Con- 

solidated Mining  A  Smelting  Com- 

pany.  2,718  tons. Both  the  South  Wellington  mine  of 
the  Canadian  Collieries.  Ltd.,  and  tho 

Granby  Company 'a  No.  1  mine  at 
Caaaidy's  Landing  are  Juat  commenc- 

ing to  ship  coal,  and  although  their 
preaent  output  is  small  a  great  In- 
eraaae  Is  anUcip.ated  soon.  The  Jingle 
Pot  Mine  is  also  expected  to  open 

soon«  after  being  closed  down  atnce 
last  October.  Water  has  already  bean 
pumped  out  of  the  property. 

The  Canadian  Weatorn  Fuel  Com* 
pany  is  at  present  sinking  two  shafts 
on  its  farm  near  Nanaimo.  ona  shaft 
having  gone  down  IfO  feet  and  the 
other  about  100.  The  famous  Wel- 

lington seam  should  be  reached  In 

about  two  months'  time  at  a  depth 
of  800  feet  and  then  tha  coal  pro- 

duction will  be  further  augmented. 

30TH  DEMOBILIZB) 

District  orders  of  yesterdar  refer 
to  the  demobilisation  of  tha  30th 
Regiment.  B.  C.  Horae.  tha  ffollowlng 
ottlcera  of  which  are  ̂   be  attached 
to  the  11th  BatUllon  Canadian  Oar- 

rlaon   Regiment. Major  A.  E.  Nash.  C.  M..  Com- 
manding Internment  Camp,  Vernon; 

Capt.  C.  Grossman.  104th  Regiment. 
Adjt.  Internment  Camp,  Vernon; 
I4awt.  B.  Cash.  102nd  Raglmeat, 

Qmr.  Internment  C^mp.  Vemea. 

'     OBITbAfiY  MOTICES 

The  funeral  of  Mra  Agnea  MeKlo 

tgok  place  yaoterday  from  tk»  real- 
of  Mr.  W.  K.  Rowlna^a.  garrlea 
oewdaetod  by  the  Bgr,  m.  O. 

Miner,  ttafwnt  wm  made  ta  Reaa 
The  following  gentle- 

Mr,  ̂ B.  P. 

Touncr 

iWWi 
MittO 

Dance! In  a  nriltioB  homes 
throughout  the  country 

the  young  folk  are  danc- .  ing  to  the  incomparable 
music  of  Columbia  Rec- ords. It  is  raal  music  for 
the  dance,  perfect  in 

rhythm,  brilliance,  snap— the  kind  of  music ,  you 
can't  resist — ^the  kind  you 
always  get  on 

Here  are  a  few  of  the 

latest  dance  and  song  hits — a  few  of  them  will  add 

pleasure  to  your  vacation. 

Columbia  "^SS"  Records 
2403— Ida!  Sweet  as  Apple  Cider.  .Fox  trot.  Earl  Fuller's Rector  Novelty  Orchestra.       v/     < 

2523 — Sweet  Emalina,  My  GaL  One  step.  Earl  Fuller's  Rec- tor Novelty  Orchestra. 

6019— <:ecile  Wahs.    Prince's  Orchestra.      \ 

2548— Regretful  Blues.  W.  C.  Sweatman's  Original  Jarz Band. 

2452— -There's  a  Long.  Long  Trail.    Oscar  Seagle. 
2530— K-K-K-Katy.    Camp  Song.    Eugene  Buckley. 
2405 — ^La  Paloma.    Hawaiian  guitars. 

2310— Levinsky  at  the  Wedding.    Parts  1  and  2.    Julian  Rose. 

FLETCHER  BROS. 
I  Wgrtsm  Cuiada's  Urgwt  Music  How*  ^ 
I  1121  GOVERNMENT  ST.  miMl  607  VIEW  ST. 

I    in  liM  Nmr  SpaoMT  BoOdbf  Abo  at  Van 

Canada  Food  Board  Licence  No.  5-996 

A  Rabbit  Pie  LMtach 
Delicious  and  appetizin|.  It  could  not  be  otherwise,  because  everything 

is  prepared  with  such  scrupulous  care,  and  served  with  a  daintiness 
which  is  making  these  lunches  so  popular  with  those  who  have  tried 
them.     A  splendid  luncheon  for   35c 

Take  a  Rabbit  Pie  Hohm  Witb  You,  25c  Up. 

The  Yorkshire  Bakery 
trosg  641— Yate»  Street  — 641  SiESi^ZES 

Iw0po«lte  Oar  OM  Staag) 

c 
A 
S 
H 

A 

Ea    Be    JONES 

To  the  Rank  and  File 
Whether  you  own  a  motor  car  or  not,  we  are  after  your  bu»l- 

neai.  Our  Cash  and  Carry  Store  is  the  most  convenient  to  all 
street  cars.  A  very  small  purchase  from  us  will  more  than  save 
you  car  fare.    Remember,  our  pricea  are  10  to  15  per  cent  leis. 
Alberta    Creamery    Butter,   per  I  Economy     Jar     Lida    at,    per 

Ih,   ...58f         ifiz   *®f 

PlSke  White,  per  lb   •  •  ̂*^  ptS J"    ̂*'"**'    ̂ "    '*"' a$5 Ontario  Cheeac,  per  lb.  ,..»a#  CollLn'a'MuaUrd,"  per  "tin,  43c 
Confection  Macaroni.  Spaghetti         ̂ nd      98# 

or  VermiccUi,  per  pkt...t»*  Oxo  Cabea,  per  tin,  23c  and  9^ 

White  Star  Icing  Sngar,  at,  per     Sultanai.  per  lb   18# 
packet      ia#     Nev  Currant*,  per  lb   32^* 

Five  Rosea,  7-lb.  sacks   48^     Cooking  Salt,  5  lbs   •# 

C.  ft  B.  Crystallised  Ginger,  per  Edible   Bean,   7-|b.   8ack...S8# 
tin     aSf  '  Paris  Lump  Sugar,  per  lb..  14^ 

SPECIAL  THURSDAY 

TOILET  TISSUE  ROLLS.    Reg.  4  for  25g.  ' 
Caah  and  Carry  price,  5  for   

With  each  purchase  of  one  dollar  only. 

22c 
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E.  B.  JONES 
LOOK  FOR  THE  ««RED   DIAMOND 

CASH  AND  CARRY  STORE 
Foo4  Beard  Uceace  Applied  for 

•41  Yatot  SL,  lin  Edward  BNl 

Autumii  Suits 
For  Men  and       ̂   '^m 
Womenp$25o00 
New  Styles 

Goods 

Charlie  Hope 
1434  GuvcmiiMut 

Bo  C  Funeral  Co. 

MeCor  or  Hone-DnirD  Bqvlp- 

McKie.  Mr.  W.  K.  Rowlanda.  Mr.  A. 
M.  Bannermaa,  Capt  J.  Kvans.  Mr. 
X>ut>ola  Maaon  and  Mr.  Wm.  Row- 

landw,  Jr.  ^ Tha  funeral  of  Mr.  Btdney  Victor 

XMnadale  will  take  place  thU  after- 
noon from  the  raoldance  of  hia 

pareata.  Aid.  and  Mra.  R.  XMnadale. 
tOf  Quadra  Street.  Serrtoo  will  be 
conducted  by  the  Rev.  Wm.  Steveo- 
aon  at  I  o'clock.  IntarmoBt  will  be 
made  In  the  Caaally  plot  mt  RoorBoy 
Oemetery. 
The  death  took  place  yaoterday  mt 

BUsa»ath  Beadle.  a«ad  tkrM  ytmrm 
and  three  aRmMM,  at  the  heeae  of  har 
parents,  Mr.  and  Mra.  A.  O.  Beedte, 

•at  NlHIrVtreec 

AGENTS  WAMTED 
AOmOBIUSTS  ATTERTiOIII  I 

vsated  to  htadlt  thd 

best  pajrlDg  proposithM  oa  the  mu- 

fcct 

(UaT)  mOs  OB  tlflit  h>  AatoOMibis Owners  sad  to  OsrsgSBMm.    , 
AUTOMOMUm    ATHNnONI 

No  ax>rs  F— etorea,  ae  Mors  M»m 

with  uzrr. 

iii4  uzrr  Tedv 

UMfs   report  aS,000   ailiss  tmt- Tke  from   Tires  by   spplylag  this 

IIZIT 

Ssad  fifty  ceats  for  a  dollsr  ssmple 

todsy. 

naiiiCnRni,Pi).B«101 

CHr, 

"^" 

har  parents,  ahe  ts  survived  by  one 
brother.  The  remalna  are  repoelng 

at  the  Thomaon  F\in«ral  <'haipal. 
where  the  funeral  service  fwiU  be 
held  on  Wtday,  August  9,  at  2:30  p.m. 
Rev.  W.  Bwigh-Allen  wtn  offlctste 
Interment  will  be  made  la  Roea  Bsf 

oa-set^. 

The  funeral  of  Mre.  Rooabelle  W|t. 

eoa  Ooodwyn. '  who  died  o«  the  Cth 
tost.,  trOi'  lake  plooe  this  momlnc. 
The  oorte«e  will  leave  tha  flanda  PHi- 
■Sml  Chapel  at  1«:4K  o'eloek,  prb« eeedtn*  to  Chrtot  Church  Cathedral, 
where  an  rtsa  will  be  condneted  st 
It  o'clock  by  Dean  C.  H.  Qnaintoa. 
IntMrment  wfU  be  mado  ta  Roaa  Bay 

4 

-    -.    1  in.....  «■,!«.■«■.  V,... 
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"HoiiMty  and  Service 
— TU  9wi  W»  K»*v  iWw 

SAMPLE 
SUIT  HOUSE 

-  ̂^fjr  V 
'^■'■'**WhmM  Styk  MmI»  Medhrate  PkiM" 

111  mt]^  JFIHEET 

SOCIAL  AND  PERSONAL 

Mm.  J.  TCoble.  of  Victoria,  1«  yJalt- 
tax  In  Vancouver  for  a  coupl.>  of 
fr—kB.  th&vuMt  ot  Mra.  W.  C.  H—y 
KitsUano. 

Mr.  H.  J,  CaMbie,  of  Vancouver, 
and  his  daughter,  are  spending  a  holi- 

day wmi  Mrs  R.  G.  VtMlow  at  li«r 
Saramer  hum*  at  Ftnorty  Bay. 
Mm  R.  W.  Hannlncton  has  return- 
ed ham*  from  «  watk'a  vmcaUon  apant 

at  Alvcraido  Inn.  Cowlohan  Lake. 
IU,«  Flnlayflon.  of  this  city,  la  vlalt- 

lat  in  Vajioouvor  for  a  few  days  aa 
th«  vueat  of  her  slater.  Mrs.  J.  c. 
Kaltb.  Oeorfla  fltreat. 

Mra.  J.  D.  McNlven  and  Mlaa  Edna 
MeNivan  have  returned  home  after 
tiaitinc  frlt^nda  In  Vfinoouver  for  the pant  two  weeka. 

Mlae  Marjory  MacMurchy.  of  Win- 
nipeg, a  prominent  rnember  of  the 

Canadian  Women'a  Press  Club,  has 
cbarro  of  the  Wom*ft'«  Doyartment  of the  Canadian  Indoatrlal  Reconstruc- 

tion Aaaociatloa.  whose  e^aouUvo 
committee  recommenda  that  a  "poet- 
vraduate  aeholarship  or  feUowahlp  be 
offered  In  the  dopartmenta  of  econ- 

omics at  MeOill,  Toronto  and  Manl- 
toba  Unlv^raltiea,  auoceaslvely,  open 
to  women  eraduates  of  any  Canadian 
univeralty.  for  the  purpoao  of  oarry- 
Ing  on  research  work  of  an  acohemio 
bharacter  In  the  Induatrial  or  home- 
maklns  occupations  of  women."  it 
la  alao  propoacd  to  offer  a  matrloula- 
Uon  sohelanhlp  at  various  Canadian 
univenlties  for  essays  by  drl  ma- trieulaata  on  the  econonUc  importance 
from  a  national  standpoint  of  house- 

hold buyin*  or  on  the  training  of  «irla f^r  skilled  employment.  Prls«a  are 
to  be  offered  in  the  different  provincea 
for  eaaays  by  achool  ehlldren  on  na- Uonal  Induatriea  or  on  the  value  of 

rproym'ent"' *"""''-* '*^-»*«-« 

•ii'^."*!:!L**"^*>*^-  «>'  Winnipeg. Who  hM  bMn  vlaUlnr  her  parent* Mr.  and  Mr.  o.  n.  Maywood.  V^,?! der  Avenue,  during  her  vacation  ha. 
'eturned  gaat  Her  aiaterrTL""^.-*!!! 

nr  ;ir" 

A  Few  Minutes  in  Our 
Showroom 

—will  put  you  in  touch  with  the 
latest  and  best  in  Fall  and  Winter 

stylfe  of  Women's  Ready-tp-Wear. 

—will  show  you  garments  that  meet  every merchandising  requirement  in  Mode,  Material 
and  Price;  in  overflowing  abundance. 

—If  you  are  not  yet  a  customer  of  ours,  but 
decide  to  become  one  in  the  near  future,  you 
will  primarily  open  business  relations  with  a 
house  whose  whole  foundation  and  frame- 

work has  been  established  around  one  creed— 

f 
Vancouver  Island  News 
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BASTION  CHAPfER 
H0LDIN6  GARDEN  FEIE 

^tertalnment  Taking  Place 
Today  on  Hon.  William 
Sloan's  Grounds  —  Silver 

Cornet  Band  to  'Play. 

V  -d*^  '  «».-*.,.i*  »;*yf#i'  ̂   ■«**.  .'m'-*""  -'■'^' 

JUOHE  1901 

Kathleen  and  Alma  Maywood.  accom- 
panied her  aa  far  aa  Vancouver. 

One    of    the    well-kne>wn    artlata    of 
the  city  who  left  Victoria  Juat  before 
the  ouibreak  of  the  war  te  make  her 
home  with  .her  aon  at  Prince  OeorgCb 
it  now  back  m  the  capital  vlaltlnr  for 
la  short  time.     Thia  Is  iMra.  C.  B.  Dan- 
lell,   who  will  be  remenvbered  as  ono 
of     the     leading    aplrits     for     several 
years    of    the    Arte    Club    here.      Mra. 
Danlell     came     down      from     Prince 
Oaofge  about  k  month  ago.  and  until 
a  few  days  ago  waa  staying  with  her 
aen,  Mr.  O.  ym  B.  Daniell.  of  the  Pa- 
cinc    Coaat    Coal    Company,    Xanciirao. 
She   la   now   viaiUng   with   Mra.    Ouy 
Langton,  Bt.   Charlea  Street,  but   ex- 

pects   to   leave  on   Prid^  for   home. 
Intending    to    atop   a   ftfw   days   with 
Alra.   Innes    Ho^kina,   Vancouver,     on 
her    way   through.     iShe    brings     re- 
aaauring  newa  of  her     aon.     Plight- 
Lieut.    "Jacic"    Daniell,    formerly    edi- 

tor of  the  Prince  Oeorge  Poet,   whd 
waa  taken  prlaoner  by  the  Germans  in 
May,    11>17.     He   was  very  popular  In 
Victoria  and   elsewhere  <n   the   prov« 
Ince.   ahd  Ma   numerous   friends   will 
4>e  glad  to  leant  that  he  la  well  and 
"Via  happy  aa  can  bo  e]«»ected  under 
the   clreumatanoea."     He   waa   in   the 
priaon  camp  at  Trier  for  five  montha 
but   la  now  stationed  at     Schweineta, 
fichlesien,  where  there  are  300  iBritlsh 

effleer*'^  interned.     Several     of     Mra. 
Dantefl's  paintings  are  hanging  In  the 
Brentwood  Hotel,  one  ahorwing  a  view 

of    Victoria    and    the    Ol^niiplca    from' 
«he   top   of  eaanich   Mountain   b«for« 
the   obaervatory   was     et-ected     there, 
being   Invarialbly   commented    on    and 
admired  by  vUitora.     Mr.  C.  B.  Dan- 

iell    waa     secretary 'of   the   Western 
Canada  CMl  Proapecting  Co.,  Ltd..  un- 

til  the  time  the  family   ramovad     to 
Prince  Oeorge. 

RED  CROSS  WORK 

Too  Many  Drunken  Men 
VANCOUVBB.  B.q.,  Aug.  7.— Tho 

Vancouver  Hotelmen'a  Aaaoclation, 
throngh  its  secretary,  haa  written  to 
tho  Poliea  Commission  protesting 
againat  the  annoyance  caused  mehi- 
bam  of  tha  aaaoclation  by  tho  pr«a- 
once  on  their  premises  of  intoxieatod 
peraona  and  demanding  a  atricter  en- 
forcemant  of  the  prohibition  law. 
The  commlaaion  la  taking  due  action. 

FaiHIeld  Brandi 
The  committee  of  the  F&irfleld 

Red  Cross  branch  will  hold  Ita  regu- 

lar monthly  ~  meeting  in  tho  work 
rooms.  249"  Cook  Street  thia  evening 
at  S  o'clock. 

The  branch  la  very  deairoua  of  ae- 
curlng  more  daily  workcra.  On  ac- 

count of  the  Summer  vacation  there 
haa  been  a  lull  In  their  uaual  activ- ity. 

Gallano  Contributed  |S1B 

Mr.  Charles  Williama,  eecretary* 
treaaurer  of  the  Victoria  and  diatrlct 
branch  of  the  Red  Croaa  haa  received 
a  cheque  for  |315  from  the  workera 
at  Gallano  laland.  thia  aum  repreaant- 
ing  the  proceeda  from  a  dance  held 
there  recently  by  the  young  people. 
This  ia  but  one  of  many  aimilar  dona- 

tions from  Gallano  laland,  the  real- 
dents  of  which  are  ardent  aupportera 
of  the  Red  Croaa. 

<^orte  Branch The  regular  monthly  meeting  of  the 

committee  waa  held  on  Tuesday, 'Mra. 
J.  C.  Miller  presiding.  The  accretary- 

treaaurer  a'ubmltted  the  monthly 
atatement,  which  (>howed  receipts  to 

be  aa  folIowa:~~  Balance  brought  for- ward from  June,  |37;  Mrs.  Wood- 
nard,  sale  of  cut  flowera,  $«7.<4:  Mra. 
J.  J..owory'a  aeeond  collection,  920.50; 
recital  given  by  Miss  B.  Orlffln'a  pu- 

pils at  St.  Marks.  $4.70;  Mra.  Hlrat, 
30c. :  Mra.  Buttenfleld.  Dominion  Day 
celebration,  9S3.10;  Mra.  Lowea  and 
Oirs.  Morley,  raffle.  18.50;  total. 
Il»l.f4.  ';*■■:;•;. 
DIaburoementa  weref  Clay'a  tea 

rooma,  92.85;  Royal  Dairy  Co.,  92.70; 
paid  hendouarterj,  91«7.94:  balance 
on  hand,  918.76;  total  9191.94.     , 

The  CQmmiiteo  acknowledge  with 
thanka  th«  receipt  of  the  cum  of  9S.90 
from  Mra.  J.  C,  Newbury  and  932 
from  Mra.  H.  Caddey.  balance  for  life 
membershlpa  feo. 

XANAIMO,  Aug.  7.— The  public  of 
Nanaimo  afe  cordially  Invited  to  en- 
Joy  an  a/temoon  and  evening  in  Hon. 
William  Sloan'a  garden  tomorrow, 
whan  Bastion  Chapter,  ImperUl 
Order  Daughters  of  the  Empire,  are 
lioldlng  a  Garden  feta  there. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sloan  arrived  here 
thia  evening  from  tho  Capital  to  be 
In  attendance  at  the  fete,  being  in- 

terested in  the  patriotic  work  here, 

and  tomorrow'a  affair  promises  to  be 
tho  ovaot  of  the  season  as  far  as 
Nanaimo  la  concerned.   . 

The  committee  In  charge  of  the 
atalla  have  arranged  ntany  attractive 
noveltlea.  ■  In  accordance  with  a  re- 
aolutlon  pasaed  by  the  Chapter  some 
time  ago,  no  tea  will  be  aenred.  but 
ioe  cream,  fruit  and  drinka  may  be 
pnrchaaed  on  the  grounda.  The  Sliver 
Concert  Band  will  be  preaent  and 

will  aupply  the  muaic. 

BASTION  CHAPTER'S MONTHLY  REPORTS 

XAXAIMO,  Aug.  7.— The  following 
are  reporta  of  the  commltteea  of  Baa- 
tlon  Chapter  for  July:  Blue  Croaa — 
Miaa  Walker,  91-75:  Mrs.  Bodth.  91: 
Mrs.  Rivera,  91;  Mrs.  McKenzie.  91.50; 
donation,  Mrs.  Cornfield.  91;  total. 

9«.25;  May  Cornfield,  convener.  "Trtt^ 
oners  of  war — Mrs.  C.  Young's  circle, 
914.66;  Miss  Millar's  circle.  910.56; 
Miss  Macdonald's  circle.  95.50;  Miss 
Mulr's  circle,  98;  Miss  McMillan's 
circle,  910;  Miss  Hawthornthwalte'a 
circle,  91-75;  Oneida  circle,  Mra. 
Hunter*  918;  H.  8.  Dancing  Club, 
99.05:  total,  972.60;  L,.  A.  Hunter,  con- 

vener. Tobacco  Fund — Nanaimo  Min- 
strel Club.  9165:  Mrs.  McL..  Fraaer,  99; 

Mr.  Percy  Inglis,  92;  Mr.  Doyle,  91; 
Mr.  J.  B.  Hodgins,  91;  total,  9172; 
Mnry  C.  Lewis,  convener. 

The  aum  of  91.68  waa  donated  to  the' Chapter  by  liHle  Miss  Ella  Dobeaon, 
the  proceeda  of  a  pen/iy  concert  given 
by  her  and  some  of  her  little  frienda. 

NOTES  FflOM  DUNCAN 

Miaa  Sibyl  Hardwick,  who  recently 
rcalgned  from  her  position  as  teacher 
of  the  Maple  Bay  School,  baa  been  ap- 

pointed prlnclpaK  of  the  Princeton 
High  School. 

The  Duncan  dchool  Truataea  have 
kindly  allowed  the  Cowich^n  Girl 
Guldea  to  have  the  uao  of  the  old 
achool  for  their  meetlnga  and  drilla. 

Pishing  In  the  Cowlchan  River  ia 
picking  up  considerably.  On  Sunday 
Mr.  W.  Dwyer  landed  a  aiz-pound rainbow. 

Pheaaanta  are  plentiful  In  tha  dla- 
trict  and  are  in  splendid  condlUon  this 
Summer,  this  being  accounted  for  by 
the  fact  that  they  had  a  good  hatching 
season,  the  weather  during  the  neat- 
Ing  time  being  mild  and  dry.  Blrda  of all  kinds  are  numerous,  probably  for the  same  reason. 

Mr.  P.  Campbell  has  been  enjoying 
a  short  holiday  at  ParksvlIIe. 

Miaa  8.  Hardwick  haa  been  apending 
the  paat  fortnight  aa  the  gueit  of  Mra 
Btevenaon,  of  Weatholme. 

EW  fWMTTE  TO'COAST 

Hart,  who  will  a»on4  a  wook  or  ao 
la  the  TarmtauU  Olty. 

Miaa  Gla4br  Hlndmaroh  ratvrnod 

yeaterday  from  a  three  weeks'  vialt to  frienda  in  Chilllwacic.  being  mat 
In  Vaaoouvor  by  her  mother.  Jfn. 
R.  R.  Hiadmareh.  Flnlayaon  atroat. 

Second  Air  Moohanle  Arthur  Hol- 
land, of  the  Itozftl  Vlying  Corpa.  ar» 

rlved^liome  from  Toronto  laat  even- 
ing on  a  brief  vialt  to  hia  paroi^ta. 

Mr.  and  Mra.  John  HolUnd.  Albert 
atreet. 

Mra.  Oacgr  Drew  and  daughtar,  of 
Victoria,  are  vialUng  Miaa  NelU*  Mala- 

waring.  Selby  atreet. 
A  apecUi  meeting  of  tha  Nanaimo 

Women'a  Auxiliary  Hoapltal  Soalety 

will  bo  held  In  the  Oddfaltowa*  Hall 
on  Friday  aftarnoon  at  9  o'clock. 

Mr.  H.  N.  Freeman  returned  home 
yeaterday  from  abttalnesa  trip  to  the 
Mainland. 

Mr.  William.Malnwaring  la  in  the 
city  In  the  Intereato.of  the  Northern 
Blectrio  Company.  I4mited.  of  Van- 

couver. Mr.  George  Lindsay,  Jr.,  and  slater. 

Miss  May  Xlndsay,  of  Vancouver,  ar- 
rived home  y^terday  after  a  trip  to 

their  oouatna^farm  i^t  Crescent,  B.  C, 
Miaa  Lindaay,  who  intenda  remaining 
la  Nanaimo  to  take  a  buslneaa  courae 
In  the  local  college,  was  given  a 
hearty  send-ofC  by  her  Vancouvar 
friends  on  the  eve  of  her  departwe. 

Bastion-  Chapter,  I.  O.  D.  X., 
wlahea  to  thank  the  following  for 
donatlona.  Mra.^  Brown  (of  Brown 
A  Smith),  box  of  biaoults;  Mr.  A.  C. 
Wilson,  plant;  Mra.  J.  Gribble,  Bast 
Wellington,  pair  of  knitted  curtains; 
Mrs.  Malpaas,  95.00. 

Mrs    Charlea    Wilaon    haa    left    for 

Detroit,  where  aha  will  attend  the  sea- 
-^lona  of  the  Supreme  Temple  Pythian 
Siatara  aa  representative  of  the  ̂ raud 

Temple  of  Nanaimo.  '' 
Mrs.  Morris,  wife  of  the  manager 

of  the  Bijou  theatre,  haa  returned 
to  Vancouver  after  spending  a  few 

dayf  in  the  city. 

\ 

Stara  HMmit  t'40  ».«.  tn  • 
1  pML,  Sttsr^gy  9:M 

y^H  Attractive  Value  in 

Hymen's  Tub  Suits 
at  $8,50 

f^HlS  SALE  will  afford  a 
-■-  splendid,  opp6rtunity  for 

many  wcfnen  to  secure  a  smart, 
serviceable  Wash  Suit  at  a  remark- 

ably small  price,  and  at  a  time,  too, 
when  a  large  part  of  the  season  is 
still  ahead. 

The  styles  are  neat  and  attractive, 
and  the  ̂ olor  range  offers  you  a 
selection  of  jjreen,  browp,  tan,  sky 
blue,  -biscuit  and  white.  ^      \ 
Regular  values  are  up  to  $12.75,  for 

f  8.50. 

VIS^TIWa  CaAST 

NANAIMO,  Aug.  7. — Lieut.  Gordon 
Cunningham,  of  the  Royal  Air  Force, 

son  of  Mr.  and  M^a.  Archie  Cunning- 
ham, of  Vancodver,  and  brother  of 

Mrs.  L.  W.  Smith  of  this  city,  came 
over  from  the  Maintand  on  the 
Princess  Patricia  last  evening  to  spend 
a  few  days  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Smith. 
Lieut.  Cunningham  has  Just  completed 
his  courae  of  training  In  the  Flying 

Corps  and  has  received  his  commis- 
sion In  that  tfnit. 

LEAVES  FOR  SHANGHAI 
TOTAKEPOS 

Mr,  J.  Deane  Wells,  Who  HasA 

Been  Organist  at  First  Con- 
gregational Chtirch,  Going  to 

'  Far 'East. 

;;•■;■■  ■  -H  '  .  ■■''' 

-^  Exceptionally  Good  Styles  in 
^  Lingerie  fVaists 

Presenting  an  unusually  good  assortment  of  daifrty 
yet  practical  models  in  white,  plain  and  fancy  voile, 
jLarifiusly  trimmed- witK  embroidery,  tucks  and  beautiful 

Mr. 

Sean* Wella,      irho     MX 

•  Sadden  DeaOi  at  Beglna 
RBOINA,  Aug.  7. — C.  Q.  Buliia, 

manager  Of  the  Saakatohewan  Motor 

Sales  Company,  dropped  dead  today." 

NANAIMO.  Aug.  7.— Lieut.  Herbert Shadforth,  Royal  Navy,  with  Mm. Shadforth,  the  latter  a  daughter  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomaa  Morgan,  of Nicol  Street,  of  thia  city,  have  left Montreal   on   their   way   here,   where 

ni!^I*,  li  ?**?^  *""•  *"»••  Lieut. 

Shadforth  having  been  granted  an  ex- 
tended leave  of  absenoo.  it  is  prob- 

able that  they  will  reach  Vancouver  at 
noon  on  Saturday. 

\\n 
SAWS 

HAND  SAWS 
CROSS  CUT  SAwS 

FALUNG  SAWS 
ONE  MAN  SAWS 

KEY  HOLE  SAWS 
COPING  SAWS 

FRET  SAWS 

ClRCUUm  SAWS 
BUTCHER  SAWS 

WAWTS  N'EW  «OA0 
DUNCAN,  Aug.  7— The  Duncan 

Board  of  Trade  is  trying  to  puah  for" ward  the  building  of  a  road  from 
Orean  Point  to  Genoa  Bay  mills.  -Hie bul  d  ng  of  thia  propoaed  road  woulj coat  in  the  neighborhood  of  $16,000 •a  there  ia  a  conaidvftble  amount  of rock  work  that  woulJhave  to  b^Sin.! 

montha  ago  took  over  the  eheet-mu'* 
ale  department  of  the  Hicka  Piano 
Company  (Helntsman  &  Co.),  and 
who  haa  fliled  the  poaitlon  of  organ- 

ist at  the  Firat  Congregational 
Church  for  the  past  year,  is  leaving 
tomorrow  for  Shanghai  to  take  up  a 

poaitlon  In  the  Moutrli  &  Co.  muaic warehouse    there.  ^ 

It  Is  a  happy  coincidence  that  one 
of  Mr.  Wella'  moat  aucceaaful  compO" 
sitiona,  "In  Flandera'  Flelda/'  mualo 
act  to  the  lovely  poem  written  by  the 
late  Llent.-Col.  McRae,  la  .to  bo  aung 
tonight  at  the  Parliament  Bulldingi 

in  connection  with  the  flrat  "Com- 
munity  Sing,"  which  la  being  held 
here.  The  compoaltion  haa  been  ar« 
ranged  for  chtfir,  and  will  no  doubt 
prove  aa  impressive  out  of  doora  aa, 
In  the  concert  hall,  where  it  haa  al- 

ready been  heard  and  greatly  liked. 
Mr.  WcHh  haa  written  other  melo- 

dies for  aonga  and  aeveral,  pianoforte 

compoaltlona  aa  well. Mr.  Wella  realgned  \i  poaitlon  a  a 

OTffanifat  which  hf  had  held  In  con- 
nection with  Wealey  Church,  Van- 

couver, for  twelve  and  a  half  yeara 

Juat  before  removing  to  Victoria. 

^mk\m  NOTES The 

SAWS 
BACK  SAWS 

HACK  SAWS 

BAND  SAWS 

WEB  SAWS 

•V 

kWw  r: Tye  Hardware  Co.,  Lnrited 
HAROWARE-Wholeuae  mnd  Retail 

86M86  Tain  SlMet  CMAm  PImnm  2043 

.i««i  ̂ •^••'••«  »»•>«  their  annual 

plonio  at  Departure  Bay  today,  over !••  membera  and  frienda  attended. 
Mra.  J.  W.  Mlllburn,  of  Pine  atreet returned  home  yeaterday  from  a 

ae^an  daya*  vialt  wtth  frienda  in  Van- oouvor. 

Mra.  William  Anderaon  returned 
homo  laat  evening  from  the  Mainland After  aeoing  her  hoaband  away  on  a 

buaineaa  trip  Baat.  ,  . Miaa  Polly  Critchley  returned  to  her 
home  yesterday  afternoon  in  Van- couver on  the  88.  Princesa  Patricia after  vlalting  her  aunt,  Mra.  William Hart.  Wallace  atreet.  She  waa  ae- 
companled  by  her  cousin.  MIsa  Mary 

ARRIVALS  AT  THE  HOTELS 

No  Camouflage 
In  This  Story 

Sty*  corfM  sto^huftif^^  ttMii 

Ult  right  off  withdOt 
ont  Mt  of  pain 

■  ■  I  ■»'■»«  1 1 
cut   a 

Yoa 

Mm* 

eon  yo«  Invite  leekjaw  or 
I*  w%le%  tt  aeedleea.  eaya  a 

CteetaMti  anthOTMy.  wite  toTla  you  that •*  a  «r«g  MllOfl  frees/ 

   ^         t  a  few  eeata  at  aay  drug 
aawa  bat  la  aafleleat  te  rtd  eoe's  fMt 
e#  every   hard   er   eart  oom    er   ealhis •vea  one  tittle  twiage  of  pain, 

ly  "OOly  a  few  dvopo  of  tkto 

the     nauiaa     la 
•hartly  the  entiro 
Mot  and  aU.  with  year 

Tliln  drag  la  oHehr  but  «ri««  «t  aaa* •■d  la  elateod   te  |«at  ahHrel  a*  any *•"  ̂ ithoflt  iagamlnv  Or  oeea  Irrltatflig 

If   rmr   wiee   wasra    high 
tvm  M  Stat  in  kaU  e«  im*. 

»i  , 

Mr.  A.  Steveaon  and  Miaa  Steveaon, 
Atwood,  Ont.,  are  at  the  Weetholmo 

Hotel. Mr.  F.  Manoervioh,  Vancouver,  la 

registered  a>  the  Metropolia  Hotel. 
Mr.  R.  Hall.  Vancouver,  la  atop- 

ping  nt  the  King  Bdward  Hotel. 
Mr.  J.  C.  JC.  Seeveaon,  Hamilton. 

Ont.,  la  at  the  King  Bdward  Hotel. 
Mr!  J.  C.  Sabin,  Vancouver,  la  atop- 

ping  at  the  Weatholme  Hotel. 
Mr.  F.  A..  Williama,  Seattle,  la  at 

tho  Metropolia  Hotel. 
Mr.  B.  C.  HunUey.  Nanaimo,  ia 

atopping  at  the  King  Edward  Hotel. 
Mr.  O.  Melnir,  VanoouvOr,  le  regie* 

tered  at  tho'Metropolia  Hotel. 
Among  the  arrlvala  from  Bdmonton 

at  the  Weatholme  Hotel  are:  Miaa 
J.  Harley.  Miaa  Florence  Mackay,  Miss 
Helen  Bowker,  Miaa  Helen  NelT  and 
Mra.   J.  A.   Naif. 

Mr.  and  Mra.  C.  A.  Harknaao,  Port 
Arthur.  Ont.,  are  vlalting  frienda  la 
the  city,  and  are  atopping  at  tha  Falr^ 

field  Hotel. Mr.  K.  Burak.  Vancouver,  la  rogla- 
torod  at  the  Metropolia  Meul. 

Mr.  and  Mra.  Frod  C.  Snider.  Se- 
attle, ^ra  guoota  at  tho  New  Bngland 

HotoL 

aad *aMMUy     fellovoi beltftadeati 

- 

The  third  of  tha  auceeeaful  aerles'  of 
cafe  ehantanta  arranged  by  tho  aoelal 
eommlttee  of  tho  Army  and  Navy 
Vetarana  will  bo  hold  at  tha  Alexan- 

dra Houae  gardena  on  Friday  even- 
ing. In  thia  particular  event  the  pro. 

gramme  le  being  provided  entirely 
by  the  olllcera  and  rhen  of  the  R.  K. 
C.  V.  R..  and.  aa  win  bo  faon  by  the 
programme,  a  plaaaant  avanlng  la  In 
«tnre  for  all  In  ̂ mpatJiy  arlth  thi 
alma  and  objocta  of  thO  fedrimlan 
Membon  ot  the  Navy  Laggnd  Chap- 
Ur,  T.  O.  D.  K..  art  looHlng  after  the 
rotreehmenta,  and  aa  the  precramme 
la  tlmM  to  commence  at  l:td  thia 
will  bo  adhered  to  in  tha  venal  w«y 
by  the  Ura.  Following  4  he  pro- 
granuM  a  dance  win  b*  held  in  tha baU  Hvm  of  t^  Alcxaadni  Cl^|{ 

'  '  i'miiW^i 

lacc 

Several  new  features  are  to  be  seen  in  this  display, 
notably  models  designed  wrjth  round  or  V-necks,  which 
fasten  oil  the  shoulder,  the  fastening  on  these  being 

•  cleverly  concealed  beneath  a  large,  shapely  collar. 
Otlier  Blouses  are  of  equally  deserving  merit,  and  should 
appeal  to  all  who  anticipate  the  purchase  of  a  Lingerie 
Waist  of  the  better  kind. 

Prices  are  f3.50,  f 4.^0,  f 6.75  and  fe.50.  , 

fc    ■ 

%^  •;»'*«5-:„  » ; 

Women  *s  Kmt  Underwear 
Combinations— Plain  beaded  tops,  short  or 

without  sleeves,  and  tight  or  loose  knees. 

All  sizes.    "l»rice,  per  garment,  f  1.00. 

Silk  Top  Combinationi— Made  of  fine  lisle, 
with  tight  knees,  no  sleeves,  and  with 
Italian  silk  tops.  Choice  of  pink  or  white. 
Price,  a  garment,  f2.75. 

VesU-^Knit  of  fine  cotton.  These  can  be 
had  with  short  or  without  sleeves.  Several 

qualities  are  shown  at  prices  from  36^^  to. 

fl.OO 

I 

VINOLIA  -ipOILET PREPARATIONS 

Vinolia  Pace  Cream,  2S^ 
and  35^  a  jar.         .    ,>, , 

VinoUa    Pace    Powder- 
Price,  a  box,  76f^. 

Talcum  Powder— Price,  a 

jar,  65f^. Vinolia  Shampoo  —  Price, 

50f  a^d  00^. 
Boxes  containing  three 

cakes  of  perfumed  Vinolia 
Soap.  Price,  a  box,  fl.OO. 

I 

LADIES*  Linen HANDKBRCHXEP8 

Handket-chiefii    of    pure 
finen,   neatly   hemstitched. PHces.   25^,    aO^,   35< and  50^. 

Initialed  Handkerchiefs  of 

pure  Jinen,  initialed  ̂ with 
the  new  styljj.  extended lettering.  Price,  each, 
40f. 

CHILDREN'S    KEWPIE HANDKERCHIBPS 

Boxes   containing   three 
handkerchiefg. .      Price,  a% 

box,  86^.  7. 
Phone  X876 
First  Floor,  1877 

■  t"-***^ 

Saywird  Buildinf 
laxz  D«uglM  ttftet 

W 

4)1 

,  -■'.I 

Women's  Superb 
Footwear 

'  Hifb  Cut  Grey  Kid  or  Nu'Buek  Boottr very  smart  in  appearance,  perfect  in 
fit,  and  for  wear  and  comfort  un- 

equalled. Well  worth  $18.00,  but  for 
^uick  sale  Only   ^  .f  12.00 

mmtiE  *  SON 
ISOa  DOUGLAS  smxBT 

* 

UniTersl^  School For  Boys 

Victoria^  B.  C. 
CliriftmM  Toiqfi  Opono  Wednesdojr,  Sopt  10 

«    Fifteen  Acres  of  Playbg  Fields. 

A^^mmodation  for  160  Boardtrs. Organized  Cadet  Corps  (nt  place  in  Province,  1918 1. 

Musketry*  Instmctkm  on  School  Range.  * 
Large  and  Well-Equipped  Gymnasium. 
Sefvinite  Houae  for  Juniora. 

PfospoclM  02  An4ic«lio2  U  the  Hoii^SMttr 

COLLEGIATE  SCHOOL 
llSTRMldaiidAvMMa         Pkwa  fltSSL         Vislafb,  l.a 

Prfyate  day  and  boarding  icbod  for  boyi.    SaaB  dMMft. 

Oiriful  tuparviilon.    Gymoaslam.    Cadet  Corpa.  '"" Boj^mivd  for  Uohrenlly  EnmhuiOoai^  etc.    l^fMrt* tory  ciaas  for  laiall  iioy^ 
CMftMw  Imm  Cm   Tbmdigr.  lipiirtu  9«h,  ifia 

f^AnOpk,  A.  D.  MUflOrr,  EM. 
ror  proip«ctus»  ghriag  fuB  paftkubffi^  a^  tta  PilidfiL 

%i 
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f   U" 

What  You  Yft  Waked  For 

BUYS  AT 

/•/'^ 

•1  r. 

V 

^V    V, 

On  the  Dollar 
A  big  stock  of  Travellers'  Samples,  ek.,  every  pair  in  first-class 
order  and  cpndition.  These  Shoes,  along  with  many  snaps  that 
have  been  bought  up  during  the  Summer  will  be  thrown  out  for  the 
quickest  selling  ever  a^jtempted,  starting 

FRIDAY  MORNING-10  OUOCK 
This  sale  of  High  Grade  Welted  Shoes  will  be  the  biggest  thing 

on  the  map  for  many  a  month  and  we  want  you  to  benefit  by  our 
special  purchasing  power.  .-;.•;..,.  ,.„^^„^-^   ^   :    . 

' "     '  ''  ■'■■    "     ■■  "^  ■  fc         "   ■ 
What  do  you  think  of  this  for  value? 

o 
.^•'*, 

55  Pairs  Ladies'  Colored  Grey  and  F%p 
Reignskin  $6.00  Hi^  Boots 

Every  siae  from  2H  to  "6  go  on sale  for  the  first  hour  only.  This 
line  will  cause  a  big  sensation  so 
be  here  for  yours.  All  sizes; 
loads  of  them .,..,, •.«.•  ••••«. 

And  this: 

152  Pairs  Giildren'sT^  Leather  Sandals 
Up  to  71/, These  are  all  welt  sewn  soles  and 

are  worth  from  $1.25  to  $1.50 
a  pair.  This  line  is  only  on  sale 
Friday  forenoon    i,.,» , ♦• 

And  this: 

Four  Cases  ( 100  Pairs)  of  the  Famous 
^•Fleet-Foot"  Beach  Shoes       - 

Up  to  Size  10. 
Don't  miss  getting  the  kiddies  a  pair  of  these  at  this  price 

You  know  how  hard  it  is  to  obtain  a  real  competent  sales  force  to 

handle  crowds  like  we'll  have  on  Friday.  Well  we  have  laid  out 
over  60  bins  and  pm  every  line  priced  with  the  Sale  Ticket,  so  that 
you  can  pick  them  i>|)  yourself. 

Tonight's  Times  Gives  Full  Particulars 

C.  S.  H. Selling  at  67c  on  the  Dollar 
705  FORT  STREET 

CMISS  SERIES 
IS  HALF  COMPIEIED 

Garrisons  Hint  at  Dark  Horse 

Pitcher  to  Aid  Theni  In  Turn- 
ing Tables  on  Cubs  To- 

morrow. 

with  th«  Red  Crois  baMball  series for  the  GoldamUh  Cup  half  over  and 
the  Cube  leadtair  by  a  prood  majority. 
Manager  Frank  Sweeney,  of  the  Qar- 
rteon  nine  is  bound  that  he  will  come 

out  on  the  lon«  end  of  the  ecore  to- 
morrow eveninir,  when  the  soldier* 

uncle  with  the  hard-hlttlnv  Cubs,  tout 
Prank  Moore,  erstwhile  skipper  and 
third  baseman  of  the  league  leaders,  is 
not  to  be  perturbed  In  the  least,  and 
will  have  his  best  toam  out  to  batUe 
with  the  mlliUry  argre^aUon. 

The  boys  from  the  "Big  Guns"  have 
•omethinc  food  In  store  for  the  Cubs and  are  out  to  win.  and  as  they  have 
been  practising  regularly  of  late,  they 
are  confident  that  the  Ubles  will  be 
turned  tomdrrow  evening.  George 
Smith  will  umpire,  and  the  game  Is 
called  fpr  <:80  sharp  at  the  Royal 
Athletic  Park,  so  that  nine  inoia|Pi  o%n 

be  played  before  dark.  / 

Jimmy  Holness  will  be  on  the 
mound  for  the  leaders  and  will  be  re- 

ceive^ by  Townsley.  The  soldiers 
have  not  finnounced  their  twirler.  All 
they  say  Is.  "Cubs  look  out,"  but  the irreslBtible  Bob  Whyte  will  be  behind 
the  bat    Following  are  the  teams: 

Garrison — McKay,  White.  Corkle. 

Briggs,  Pitts.  Balcom.  McLellan,  Plt- 
tendrigh.  Cowan,  Beecroft  %nd  Stew- 

art. 
Cu^s — Holness.  Townsley,  Green. 

Milne.  Moore,  Brown.  Cottelte.  Oandy. 
Campbell,  Cook  and  Straith. 

The  present  standing  of  the  clubs  is as  follows:        ^ 

\  P.     W.     L.     D.Pts. Cubs    .......  .^      fi       4       0        1        9 
Garrison  .^ »«-  .^    -6       2       S       0       4 

SHte  ̂ «.  >«   »-«.r, — »   1   a   1- — %^   1   

YBSTERCTAY'S  eASEBALL 

Natfonal  '       T"' 
At  Brooklyn —  R.    H.    B. 

Chicago        2       7        2 
Brooklyn    .-.        3        5       3 

Batteries — Douglass,  Carter.  Hen- 
drix  and  O'Farrell:  Grimes  and  M. 
Wheat. 

At  New  Tork — Second  game —   „  R.    H.    B. 
Clnelnnait  . . .  ̂ .  ̂ .  . .  ̂ . «-.  4  9  0 
New  York  ►        2     12       2 

Batteries — Bressler  and  Wingo:  De- 
amree  and  Rariden. 

At  Philadelphia—  R.    H.    B. 
Pittsburg  ....-.•«.  ^. .  .^  4  7  3 

Philadelphia   '       2       7       1 
Batteries — Mayer  and  Sbhmidt; 

Watson  and  Adama 
At  Boston —  R.    H.    B. 

St.    LfOUiS    V  •#  •'•     «  »-•  ̂   •  *jg^*m        3  9  1 
Boston  ...«.    .....'        4     11        2 /  Batteries — Packard  and  Gonsales; 
Crandall  and  Wilson.  .    , 

At  New  York —        ^  R.    H.    E. 
Cincinnati   ^   ,      8     11       0 

New  York   ^....     '8     11        1 Batteries — Schneider,        Eller      and 
Widgo:  Perrltt.  Schupp  and  McCarty. American 

Philadelphia       l       %       i 
St.  Louis        3       4       2 

Batteries — Johnson  and  Perkins; 
Wright  and  ̂ unemaker. 

At  Chicago —  FU    H.    B. 
New  York  „.^.  ►..«.►.  -4  14  0 
Chicago    ^, .»        8     17       0 

Batteries — Love.  Finneran  and  Wal- 
ters; Cicotte  an(l  Schalk,  Jacobs. 

At  Detroit—*  R,    H.    B. 
Boston  .. .»«  ̂ . .... ... ..     8       8       \ 
Detroit  ...^   ...........   11     15       2 

Batteries — Bush,  Pertlca.  Kinney 
and  Mayer.  Schang;  C.  Jpnes,  Hall. 
Dauss  and  Stanage,  Telle. 

At  Cleveland —  R.    H.    E. 
Washington   .,.«-....«     6     14       1 

CleveUuid 
•-•  •  «••  .  •-•     % 

— B4mrt**--<fcftW.  JgnaiOH  t—  AW? 

■ttlth:  MoftoiC  IBa— »>»n  laA  O'NtUL At  C|iloi#o —  ,   / 

S«coa«  aamer-  R.   H.   S, 
Kew  Y«»rk  ̂ .^   -.     •     !•       • 
ChiOM!*  ....>.... .M...^..      4       6       8 

Batteries— Bandera.  Keatinx  and 
Hannah;  Shelleabftek  aad  Iclialk. 

At  at.  L«ttl»— 
■•eei^d  gmm»—  IL   H.   B. 

PUIadelpbte  «.   ^     •48 
0t«  Louis   p.*f..    ......••      4        e        m 

Batterlca— Adams.  Watson  and  Mo* 
Avoy;  Liefield  and  Severold. 

RECEPINWIR  FROM 
RIVALS  THIS  TIME 

Cricket  Teams  Have  Twice 

Made  Equal  Scores  in  First 

Innings — Some  Good  Bowl- 
ing by  Kirkham. 

The  second  dlvialon  cricket  match 
played  yesterday  between  the  Copaa 
A  Young  and  Reception  teanrui  was 
remarkable  for  the  fact  that  the  two 

teamtf  once  more  tied  on  the  first  in- 
nings. At  their  last  meeting  each 

team  made  SS  in  its  first  innings,  while 

in  yesterday's  match  each  made  B5. 
On  the  last  occasion  the  end  of  the 

game  was  a  draw,  but  this  time  the 
Reception  team  sacceeded  in  getting 
the  Copas  A  Young  men  out  for  ̂ % 
in  their  second  Innlpgs  and  then 
knocked  off  the  necessary  runs  for  a 
win  with  eight  wickets  in  hand. 
Lomas  and  Kirkham  shared  the 

bowling  honors  of  the  Reception  team. 
Kirkham  being  especially  successful, 
taking  12  wickets  for  42  runs  in  the 
two  innings.  Lines  and  Freemen 
were  the  two  batsmen  to  knock  off 
the  necessary  runs  for  a  win  In  the 

second  innlnga  The  full  score  fol- 
lows: 

Copas  A  Young — 1st  Innings 
Cowman  c  Johnson  b  Lomas.  .-«.■.   IS 

AdetAi  ^ir  Kirkham   .-.  .-."i^T    M^ A.  MoConnell  b  Kirkham       0 
C.   McConnell  b  Kirkham   ^     0 
Laurence  b  Kirkham ........  .^ ... .  10 
Wyles  b   Lomas      ...._      1 
Cowan  b  Lomas  ->   .—  .-.•  .^  ..  •-     2 

Donaldson  b  Kirkham  . .' ...........      6 
Hay  b ' Lomas   ......»««>..•....•     7 
Barton  b  Lomas  _.....-....•  .^.-a      1 
Evans  not  out   •   -......-..-.     1 
Extras  •*..•.  .-.« «-•  *-•  9  #■. .  v^ . ..«     o 

Total   •'»•..•  66 

Copas  &  Young — 2nd  Innings 
Cowman  c  Lomas  b  Kirkham  ....  23 
Adams  c  Batchelor  b  Kirkham   . .  1 
A.  McConnell  b  Kirkham    2 

C.  McConnell  not  out  *    .^  0 Laurence  b  Freeman  b  Lomas  ». ..  2 
Wyles  c  Meehan  b  Kirkham  .«..«  3 
Cowan  c  Lomas  b  Kirkham    2 
Donaldson  o  Freeman  b  Kirkham  0 
Hay  b  Qualnton   « . . .  4 
Barton  c  Kirkham  b  Lomas  .-^^ . .  4 
Ehrans  b  Kirkham   .-...■    2 

Totar.. ;.....      49 
I  Reception — 1st   Innings 

Kirkham  b  Laurence  «.»•■•«•«.»•     <^ 
Batchelor  b  Adams  ....... ..V...^      2 
Lomas  c  Adams  b  Laurence        8 
Rutt  c  McConnell  b  Adams  ........    11 
Qualnton  Ibw,  b  Laarenue  ........    10 
Johnson  b  Laurence       2 
Lines  b  Adams  ..  .y.' ••  •••••••»•     % 
Reed  c  Wyles  b  LaifreQse  ........  .^  ̂ 0 

Meehan  c  Cowan  b  Laurence  •»•.-*  0 Dermott  run  out  ...........  ..^, ... ...     fi 
Freeman  not  out  ̂      .........     1 

ffiZtraS.  '.tH^*.  •'•"  4^'*  •  .  •'   »......;;..-....      6 

Total      ......       66 
Reception — 2nd   Innings 

Kirkham  b  Adams   «^  . . . .«  3 
Lines  not  out    28 
Freeman  c  McConnell  b  Cetran  ..  24 

'  Js«xtras  , ... ....   .......   »• . ... . ... .  .L^  2 

ToUl  (for  2  wickets)  .............  13 

\ 

Save  Time  and  Money 
Bids  a  Btefcto,  If*  ChMf«r  Than  Car  Fart 

Monarch  BIcjrclM  ......«..«   HO.OO 
Perfect  8icy«ka    ...e^^.   ..<,^...^.   fSO.OO 
Capital  Bicydaa  ..••.«....^*a..M-<'»<i   ...f40.00 
victona  Bicydta  ..••^•••'•••■•••••••^•••^•••••••♦^•©•vW 
Pttrftct  Bicyckp.  with  two-cotor  motorcyd*  franiM.  .fM.OO 
Victoria  H^b-Oradt  Boglith  iHcjclsa.   feO.00 
Rndgo-Whitwortb  EngjUti  Bfeycko.  $7100  and   fao.00 
3old  on  easy  instalments.  $SXX)  down  and  $5.00  p«r  i^onth. 

•^  »<  n  Di 

BRO& 

1321  Govenuncat  St. 

Phono  817 tmmmt 

Bowling  Analysis 
C.  *  Y..  1st  Inn.—       O.  W.  R. 

Lomaa  \..»«    •.^^^.•^     7.1  6  89 Kirkham^  ......  — .^.,«     T  S  IS 

C.  St.  Y.,  2nd  lip,— Lomaa  »••  .^.a-..^.**     6  S  IT 
Kirkham  .,..«  !•»«..«•  7  7  >• 
Qualnton    ..............     S  1  t 

Reception,  let  Inn. — 
Adams    Ma—    M.^.**     i-  S-  tt 
Laurence  i^l. »«.-......     7.6  S  18 
Cowman   ^     i  o  * 

Reception.  Sttd  Inn. — Adams  .-.«.-•  «... *.. . ..«     8  *■  ■ 
Laurence   »«•.«.>.•*«.     2  •  14 
Cowman  »«.»•»..<..-•     2  9  IS 
Cowan  .^ ..-..-....-. »«     2  1  IS 

TOMMY  BURNS  WILL 
BE  QUARIEREO  HERE 

Former  fjpavyweight  Champion 
Is  Loaned  to  2nd  Depot  Bat- talion  to  Instruct   Men  at 

-  4VIJIows  in  Boxing,   

TOM  GIBBONS  WANTS 
^UTITH  DEMPSEY 

Probable  That  Ten-Round' Go Will  Be  Arranged  at  Milwau- 
kee   With    War    Fund   to 

^    Benefit. 

VANCOUVBte,  B.C..  Au».  7.— The 1st  Depot  Battalion  is  not  to  have 
the  servloee  of  Tommy  Burns  the  ex- 
heav3rwelfht  champion  boxer  of  the 
world.  Hearinv  of  the  splendid  proc- 
ress  belnc  made  In  physical  training 

by  the  men  of  the  1st  Depot  BatUI- 
ion  under  Burns'  boxlny  Instruction, 
the  2nd  Depot  Battalion  at  Victoria 
has  made  application  for  the  loan  of 
his  se<-vices,  and  this  mornins'  the 
tollowinc  notice  appears  in  the  dis- 

trict orders: 
"Aetinc  Serart.  T.  Burns,  1st  Depot 

Battalion, 'C.K.F.,  will  be  attached  to 
the  2nd  Depot  Battalion  for  rations, 
quarters  and  diso(i>llne  from  Au«.  12 
to  Aug.  31,  for  the  purpoee  of  m- 

struotlnv  in  boxln«." 
His  auperior  officers  say  that 

"Tommy"  has  beeft  very  suoceesful  in 
his  workr  and  that  the  men  are  all 

taking  a  keen  Intereet  In  his  Instnio* tlons  and  are  benefiting  physically.  A 
Staff  officer  said  this  morning  that 

Burns  was  a  big  influence  for  real  ad- vancement in  training  among  the 

men. FULTON  LEAVES  RING TO  WORK  IN  MIU 

MINNEAPOLIS,  Aug.  T.  —  Fred 

Fulton,  heavyweight  boxer.  announo> 
ed  here  today  that  -he  had  quit  the 
prise  ring  until  after  the  war.  He 
has  obtained  a  position  as  guard  and 

helper  In  a^  local  flour  mill. 

'■  I  ■ 

WIIlAr<l  Win  Box CHICAGO.  Aug.  a;. — Jess  Willard. 
champion  heavyweight  pugilist,  will 
box  here  Saturday  for  the  benefit  of 
the  overseas  war  fund  of  the  Salva- 
tion Army.  < 

MILWAUKEE,  Aug.  7.— Tom  Gib- 
bons, the  St.  Paul  light  heavyweight. 

Is  out  after  Jack  Dempeey's  scalp, 
and  the  conqueror  of  Fred  Fulton  le 

perfectly  wlllinf  tq  be  scalped  If  Gib- 
bons Is  able  to  turn  the  trick.  As 

a  result  of  a  challenge  '  Issued  l)y 
Gibbons,  who  Is  boxing  instructor  at 
Camp  Meade,  Md.,  it  looks  as  though 

the  big  bout  will  be  held.  Gibbons 

wired  Dempsey  that  he*^  would  box him  ten  rounds  at  Milwaukee  and 

give  every  niokle  to  the  war  fund. 
Jack  Demptey  came,  right  back  KOd 
said  It  was  all  right  with  him.  and 
told  Gibbons  to  go  ahead  with  the matqh. 

It  Is  pr9bable  that  the  contest  will 
be  staged;  and  with  two  men  of  ancb 
prominence  meeting,  thousands  of  dol- 

lars will  be  raised  for  war  purpeaeii, 

probably  the  athletic  fund.  While 
Gibbons  will  be  eutweighted  by  the 
Western  heavyweight,  his  frlendi 
think  he  would  have  a  good  chance 
to  win  because  of  his  speed  and  ring 
science.  Besides,  Glbbond  has  picked 

up  many  pounCs  at  the  camp,  where  ̂ 
he  has  been  teaching  the  eoldiers  hew 
to  box.  and  he  would  not  be  out* 
Irelghted  by  any  great  poundage. 

HEER  AND  TROEH  ARE 
AMATEUR  CHAMPIONS 

CHICAGO,  Aug.  7.— William  H. 
'H^er,  of  Guthrie,  Okla.,  a  former 

'professional  trap  shooter,  won'  the amateur  championship  of  the  United 
States  St  single  targets  today  In  the 
Grand  American  trap  shootlai 

tournament. kk  Trech,  of  Vancoaver,  Waah., 
a  former  champion  at  single  targets, 

wen  the  national  amateur  champion- 
ship at  doubles,  and  A.  R.  Cheslk,  the 

champion  of  North  Dakota,  won  the 

Chicago  overture. 
Heer  and  Fred  8.  Tomlln,  of  Peaus 

Grove.  N.  J.,  each  bfoke  ninety-eight 
targets  and  on  the  shoot-off  at  twenty 
targets  Tomlln  missed  his  third  target 
while  Heer  broke  all  the  twenty 

thrown  him. Troeh.  In  winning  the  doubles  title 
broke  ninety  targets  In  flfty  paira  and 
Chesick  won  the  overture  with 
ninety-nine,  after  shoetmg  off  with 
D.  Fauskee,  of  Worthlngton,  Mino., 
and  B.  jr.  Elbert,  of  Dee  Moines,  I*. 

LIS  READY  TOR  * 
SATURDAY'S  GAU 

[Victoria   Amateur   Swimnting 
I    Club  Is  Holding  Evejit  With 

Co-Operation  of  Comrades 
ofthc  Great  War. 

BSntrles  deaf  tonight  for  the  ewtm« 
Ring  gala  ef  the  Victoria  Amateur 
Iwlmmlng  Club,  which  will  be  held 
kt~  the    B.    C.    Bleotric    Park   at    the 
}orgw^n  Saturday  of  thiy  week,  be- 
Ctnntnt  at  t:48.     The  gala  will     be 

^MM  lUider  the  Joint  auspices  of  the 
^90^  and  ot   the     Comrades   ot   the 
dreat  War.     The  latter     will     have 

cUbrga  of  alt  M>e   bi^neee  arrMMe- 
fQe^t*  In   eennectlon    with   the  fala. 
arranging   the   seating,   sale   of   pro- 

lOa.  and.     Incidentally,     aelllag ST 
A  feature  of  the  gala  wUI  be  the 

^Hrhlblttoaa  of  Ilfe-savlng  methode. 
i  frhlali  It  le  promlaed  will  be  very  re- 
-fallstlo.  The  swimmers  who  will  be 
I  •htrueted  with  this  part  of  the  pro- 
'  gramme  are  Mra.  J.  Marshall.  Mra 
I  KIMareaa.  Mlaa  Myth*  Mr.  Balaava. 
I  ̂.{  tIabJMKMi  and  Mr.  Moy^. 

•    ,J^e  gala  Is  being  held  under  the 

sanotlon  of  the  provincial  branch  of 
the  C.  A.  S.  A.,  and  all  thoae  Uklag 
part  In  the  open  events  must  be  reg- 

istered amateurs  under  the  laws  ot 
that  association. 

To  ensure  a  good  field  of  starters 
In  each  event  an  entry  fee  Is  charged 
which  will  be  returned  to  each 
starter. 

The  oAcers  in  charge  of  the  gala 
will  be  the  following:  Referee.  D. 

O'Sulllvan:  Judges,  Mr.  Justica  Mar- 
tin. Messrs.  J.  Thompep<k  ^-  ̂ ^r- 

shall,  Mrs.  H.  Sledge  and  an  official 
from  Vancouver;  announcer,  Mr.  H. 
M.  Dlggon:  timekeepers,  Messrs.  A. 
J.  Dallain  and  Little:  eUrter.  Mr.  S. 
W.  Stott:  Btewarda,  Mrs.  Dake-fltew- 
ert.  Mrs.  Chatten.  Meears.  D.  Bal- 
n^vo  and  Colin  McFayden;  manager. 
Mr.  C.  E.  Hopper:  olerke  of  conree. 
Messrs.  Jas.  McEwea  and  Charlee 
Hunt. 

The  prografiime  of  events  la  at  fel- 
lowe: 

Girls  twelve  years  and  under,  flfty 
yards'   race. 

Boya  twelve  years  and  under,  flrty 

yarde*   race.         ' 
Girls  fifteen  yaare  and  under,  flfty 

yards'  raoe. Boya  fifteen  years  and  nnier,  flfty 

yards'   race. 
L*41ee  ftfly  yards,  opan. 
Men.  Afly  yarda  open. 

Ratumad  aatdlers*  handicap. 
Ufeaavlac  demonstration. 
tHvtag  competition,  open. 
V,  A.  s.  C.  handicap. 
Quarter  ml|a. 
Novelty. 

One  hundred  jrarde  ladles,  open. 
Polo.  Vancouver  A.   S.   C.   vs.   Vic- 

toria A.   S.  C. 

'    Haat  Affects   Bridge 

•RACINB.  WIS..  Aug.  6.— As  a  re- 
sult of  the  intense  heat  at  midday 

the  steel  beame  In  the  Main  street 

bridge  expanded  to  such  a  degree 
that  the  bridge  could  not  be  closed 

after  it  had  ptn  swung  open  to  al- 
low the  paaeage  of  an  outgoing 

steamer.  The  bridge,  which  Is  a  200- 
foot  structure,  rsmained  open  for 
three  hours  while  the  fire  department 
played  streams  of  cold  water  upon 
the  metal  in  order  to  cause  a  con- 

traction sufficient  to  allow  Its  closing. 
The  temperature  in  Racine  today 
ranged  from   OS  to   100   degrees. 

N. Et  would  ha  latereeting  to  know 
what  proportion  ot  Irishmen  who 
emigrate  to  the  United  States  resist 
the  temptation  of  becoming  American 
cttlsens.  We  believe  the  greater  num- 

ber become  Americans:  but  there  are 
many  who  chertoh  life-long  drsame  of 
returning,  aa  natlvee,  to  their  little 
green  land.  The  late  Colonel  John 
Hay.  the  Aioartcan  etateeman,  had  for 
aeae  yaara.  aa  Irishman  in  bis  service, 
and  liked  htm  much.  The  man  retain- 

ed his  aatlanallty.  "Why  dan't  you 
naturalise  after  all  theae  years  in  the 
Stateer'  the  wanderer  was  a^ed. 
"Sore.  I  arould.  only  then  Y'd  have  to 
vote  against  the  Colonel,  and  I  don't 
want  to  do  that."  w«a  the  aacwar,^ 
Laadea  Chcaald^ 

Makes  Houseivork  Lighter 
It  seemt  s  brood  statement,  but— three  quarters  of  t}ie 
day  wofnen  who  keep  house  are  on  their  feet.  A  step 
here,  another  there — thousands  of  them  fat  a  day  — 
bring  fatigue  that  Rincx  soles  will  ̂ >veraMiie. 
Rinex  soles  Jiorten  the  working  hours  by  making 
lighter  eadi  step  the  housesrife  taikes.  Th^  ouicUy 
oonform  to  any  poittioo  of  the  foot  —  ana  ̂ sy 
■hrays  return  to  normal,  thns  prevsatiag  aiarfiaiMB 
shoes  that  mean  tired  feet  Kcailiency  and  fleiibiity 
are  two  big  comfort  features  of  Rinex  soles. 
RinsK  soles  saw  the  floora.   Their  vdv<st4ika  sarfaee 

protecto  the  polish  frsm 
above  all  —  Riiw  ssled 
This 

sole  ef  long  Kfe'aad 
feet  against  heat  ek*  ookt and  preventi  slippisig. 

Be  sure  yoor 
yoor  dd  Mas  naalad  tfllk  K^m^lim^  «Mr 

MM  that '*  RlC^  is  M  tfM  itfl*  J^JnS^rfwS: 
It 

fjfcjf  a<dlC»  Is  tha K  MsolAtis  tha is  ahaaittlair  wampmaf 

htm  IUms  sold*.    Hav« 

Canadian  ConKdklated  RublMr  ^a^limilMl 
WMltni  BrmclMtt 

!?■■.*■*  *^^'j^jd.:a 
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WANT  ADS."  THE  LITTLE  LINERS  WITH  THE 
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THE  COLONIST 

>«.>rVM4  »«r  kMMMlMr> 

Cmw    erat    •    wat4    Mak    taMrtM^    four 
M|ito>«  WOT«  •  wMk.or.  •  «SSr  *  ttM  • 

BmiHS,  IIIAtmiA6ES,PEATHS 
wxnu 

OfttrriM— On  th«  2n4  iMt..  at  tb*  BC  Joti- 
•pb'a  HoaplUI.  to  tlte  wif*  of  Capt.  q, 
SUVMrt  Oriffln.   M.C.   M.M..  a  •on. 

ORAMT— Ov  tb«  tth  of  Auvat.  *t  Bt.  Jo»- 
Mft'a  Hoairttal.  to  «Im  wTio  of  Jmam  ^ 
Ornat.  of  gorOa  Hoad.  a  •»■. 

OBATHI 
BUXTOK— On    Augiut    t.     lilt,      ouddaalr. 

Rlflhard  BroadbivM  Buxton,  lata  of  LK>n- Bon.  SaclandL  „     _ 
Tha   ramataa   arc   r«po«la«   at   tho   B     c. 

Fnaoral  Cbapol.  714  Brouabton  Bt..  pom^lns 
oafela  iaatraottoaa  ao  to  tha  lanoraU 

«Oaattaaii» 

•trt.    iSkU f«*  Von  at. 

ATQUia  alrl  for  llfki  bouaawark  trmm t:M  la  IT    Pboaa   14*1  aojr   tlm*  aftar 

I   wjm.      ■    « 
AT  Ybai  iMvwnaa   Itgwcy     B»o»aaa  T 

«ar.  Jaaa  Ij.  uivMr  jaairai  nap "•»•«  aarvtM.     OfBo»  Harnaa  BwU4laaL 

COMVORTABL.B  borne,  alao  ramuncratloo, 
for  woman,   to   look   aftar  two  cblMroa. 

iwa  and   four  r— r«.     Phono  ItWR. 

f^fKBVm  *irl  to  tak«  baby  out  f«w 
y^  iloara  daily,  laas  Monterey  Ave..  Oak Bay. 

OnCSDALS— Aooldantly  drowned.  on_  la»y 
«•.  J»l|.  at  Caa»«r,  Wyomlna,  U.  B.  A., 
•Ida^  vletar  OInadala,  aaed  U  year*  and 
Id  aoantbj^  aon  of  Aid.   Bobart  and  lira 
tHaadaleT^  ^      ,^ Tbn  foaaral  will  taka  PlMo  £»«■,  *••• 

faailr'  raaMaooa.  I*S0  Quadra  Btraet  on ninraday.  Auguat  (tb.  at  t  p.n»..  where 
aervlea  will  bp  bald.  Interoant  in  Roaa Bay  Cematary. 

DICK— On  tba  Itb  InaC.  at  ber  home,  lOl* 
MOOaaklll  St..  Marparat  Mlllen  Dick, 
apad  at  yeara.  A  native  of  Scotland  and 
a    raaldant    of    Vietaria    for    tbe    paat    1 

vSmml  from  the  Thomaon  Funeral  Cbap- 
•1   OA   Tburaday   at   «:»»•     Funeral   privata, 

BLAND^-In  tbie  city  on  the  «th  Inet.. 
JBUpabetb.  ralkit  of  tb*  late  Jamea  Bland 
A    naUva   of   X<ondon.    Enpland.   apod   ■» 

^b«r^  funeral  will  tako  place  from 
the  cbaoel  or  tb*  B.  C_  Funeral  Co.  on 
Friday.  Aupuat  tth,  at  T:l»  p.m.,  where 
aervloe  will  bo  held,  interment  Roe*  B»y 
Cemetery.  Funeral  private,  and  no  flower*, 
by.  raquaat.    ^^ 
BSADtX— On  the  Tth  Inat.  at  fit  Nelaon 

Bttaet.  VaQttlmalt.  Bllaabalb  Beadle,  apad 
a  ynara  and  •  moapbe,  llttlp  daughter  of 
Mr,  and  lira.  A.   O.   Beadle         
Fubaral  from  the  Thomaon  Funorat  Chap- 

»l,    Friday,    Aupuet    »lh     Rev.    Mr.    Baupb- Ailaa  pfBolatlap,  at  »:«t      ■ 

BOODWTK— Oa   tb*.  *tb   Inat..    Mra.    Roaa- 
ballo    WjMaon    Ooodwyn.    apad    !•    yaara. 

.     batA   in   ̂ artk.    DaU    ba>?T^    '^'l*  ,^' Capt.    W.    H.    Cjoodwyn.    resldlnp    af    th* 
Alfciaaar    Maaaloaa.      Doooaaed    leave*    to 
raonrn   bar   looe    bealde*   a   buaband.    two 
•on*.  William,  at  8waa*on  Bay.  an*  Ar- 

thur,    of    Mlanaapolla.     Mlnn^    alao    two 
daupbtera.  Mlaa  Raaaballa  of  Bolae.  Idaho, 
and  Mlaa  Ow*ndollne.  of  tbi*  city. 
Tb*      faneral      will      take      Place      thla 

mdrnlnp,    tba    oortepe    leavlnp    the    Banda 
Fuaaral    Chapal    at    1.0:4»   o'c^ck.    and    Hf- teon    minntea    later    eervlc**    will    be    con- 
doetad  at  Cbriat  Church  Cathedral  by  Dean 
r.    B.    Qualatoo.      interment    at    Roa*    Bay 
Camatary. 

ANWOUNCEIIIIENTS 
The  coolaat  apot  on  a  hot  day — a  acalp 

abampoood  with  Tonlfoam;  lOo  and  $1. 
dmpplata    and    barbera.   
Maecab**  whiat  drive,  Victoria  Review, 

No.  1,  Aopuot  1«,  •:»  p.m..  K.  of  C.  Hall. 
Fort  at.  in  aid .  of  wool  fund.  Orocary 
prlaea. 

Danphtara  of  Bnplnnd.  Ivodpa  Prlmro**, 
wUl  hold  a  dance  In  St.  John'*  HalU  Herald Ptraat.  oa  Friday.  Anpuat  l«tb.      Charltabia 
Sarpoaea       Daneuf   from    f   o'olock    till    1. ■ard'a  orebaatra.      Admlaslon:    Oanta,  Mc; 
ladlea.    tic.      R*fr*abm*nta   

Tk*opepblaal  SocUty.  Vletorla  Ledpa,  Sit 
Belmoat  Houaa.  Open  Iftmdaye  and  Thar»> 
aayp.  d  ta  i  p.m.     PabUa~  elaaa.  Sunday,  • f).m.       Fr*a   library.      W.    & 
*ry.      Phana  TTtR.- 

GIRI«  for  ilpbt  bonaeworki  amall  famllyi 

«-.*?^.  "?.'".•=  .  K^  *^  «a»UmUc.  Apply. Bon   44»l.   Colonlet. 

T  ADIMB    waatfd    to     enjoy     a     Tonlfoam 

Bos   44<l.   Colonlet. 
to 

■ham  poo.       Bamovee     dandruff, 
oil   and   dirt;   tOc  aad    %t,   drup  etora*  aad barber*. 

M AMJDOSaM  taupkt.     Fkaaa  atMlT 

•ana  aBhr" 

■kartbaad  Tkairy  aad  TppavrM- 
_    BOW    way:    tliaaia  tar  kpBlk^ 

>y.  *  ln«nir*  at   add     &     a   far- aaat   L>oaa  BattdMP   f   ».■». 

JU.    TOWN    <1 

*  HaUfax    Opara iradxocd  0  , 

of  Anplnp  and  volo*  pradaotlon. 
Mcbod  la  noapa,  oratariai  opara, 
le*a  taat*d  fra*  of  okarpa  from  la 

laalor Oparatlo      Booiety,     Frlne    Ole* 
IJnIon,   BradXoird   Orpbea*  Prlae  Ol**   Union, 
profe***r   of 
PupUa   ooacl 

ate     "" 

to   11   p.m.   dally.     BtadlA    Maaara.   HatajtS' 
man.    Irfd..   appoalte    the   pent  afllea. 

SaORTBAXO  8eko«i.  itll  OovaaaaMM airaat.  Bkartkaad.  typawrtttap.  boak« 
kaaplap  thoaaapkly  taapSt:  gradnaUa  iU' 

g^f*V!!?*«-- .  *  A.  Siao»tila«,  pAl. 

wa.   

rpHOROUOHLtT  experienced  and  aartin- •L  eatod  teacher  (lady)  -  wUbea  dally 
poaltlon:  dledpllnarlan;  alf  IEnpll*b  aub- 
Jecta,  French,  mualc,  drawlnp  and  paint- 
Inp.     Addrea*   Box   46S4    Colonlat 

MOOBRM   Olcaaara— Bait*   <tfaanad,_p>nm 
ad,  repaired.       Ualoa  *bop^  ̂ RTa  aaU 

and  deliver.     Pkona  ItPI. 

T)UONB  itT*  for  fanoaa  Ckematnua  woodT 

B IDB  a  M* ntmiayil  ail   viaw  ml 

maat:  fraa  aenrtoa.    Cvi/^  and  rapbtar. 
*   ^rttar    Oai.    X.td..  TfP  Fort  BC 

f^TBMOOKAPUBRB— Bm^loyment    del 

Phona  4MlP*^'
 

SMART    younp    woman     wanted     for      tea 
room*;     no     Sunday     work.       Torkabire 

Bakery.    (40   Yate*. 

Valtad 

qiHOBOVOHl.T  pood  ooek. wasted. A     ttOTU        

WANTED — Worklnp  hpuaekeep«r  for amall  home;  one  accuatomed  to  the 
care  of  children.  Apply  Box  14t»,  Princa Rupert,    B.C. 

WANT£0 — An   experienced   nurae  for   two 
amall  children     Apply  by  latter.  P.  O. 

Box  •]>. 

for     peaeral     bouaework. 
»7a   Haywood     Ave.   or      4444. 

DOMIMlO
M 

Mdm*  1 tkeory.    •loeatlaa. 
(    doad*my   Ma«i&   llta Wobb^  aLlB^MTBlaclBp. 
■tlaaTBM    B.    A.    MT  nM 

Wi Ted    Hnpbea    vooallat    aad •ST   Tate*  Btraet. 

MAIX^OUC    U. 

•4*  Fiapard  Btroet, Mora,    taacbar    oc Tal.  44l«R. 

MAlfDOUM  vmmjKLM vumtaavrm  ujmxc  bchool 
Brown  Bloek.  lilt  Broad  St.  Pboae  KM. 
Hour*:    1    to   t:U   pim..   raa.   phon*   llllU. 

Otkar   boura   by   appalntmaat. 
BAWJQ  ODITAK 

TTKULiBL.B.  baajo.  aaaadoUa  aad  plaao 
\J  tanpht.tS.fa  monthly:  elthar  at  etadla 
or  homa     Call  •4*  Fort  Btroat.    aBM. riAKOFOKTM   

J.  MACMJt.I^N  MUIR— L«*w>n*  In  plaaoT 

■.•..l*^  harmony,  tboory.  Btadla  IM 
WolllnptoB  Avanna     Phon*  t>iaB> 

BB.      K.      iiMPiS^piantoir~and      aT 'partonoad  t*aah*r  9t  plaao;  nnpUa  pr*- 
pared   for   Mamlaattoaa    U    dealrwL      UTS 
it     David    Btraet    ooraar    Newport    Boad. 

PKoraRTY  WAirraD 

WANTSIU..111 

Baaalah  Arm, Ut   Ba«   4MI  oA 
aad  lat  or  let  only  aa 
Qiva  prio*  aad  loaatlaa 

ftfl!fftfMI  FOB  SALS 

ABO
C 

oleai 

BOOKS     faraa.    St     aoraa: 
aboat     S4 l|    S-rooaMd    h*ttae,    larpa    bam: 

priea    ••.»•«.      AI*o    la    Baaaieh.      M     aeraa 
pead    laad:    aUtloa    oa    property:    prleo    STt 
rr  aere:  alaa  S  a«re*  ataared,  with  aaaOara roomed  honaa  hath  aad  toUet  water 
laid:  prloe  IS.Sat.  all  04i  aaap  tarma  CraM A   Co..    Belmont  Maaaa. 

FOR  Bala— Tw*  aor**  pood  laad.  aoar 
Bluppftta.  Boutb  Baanlcb;  part  aultl- vated,  94i«  oaab.  Apply  owner.  Box  4M4 

Oolonfat.   

Bale— It*    arrea.      with    H    mil*      of 
ad    beach,    bulldtnpa    aad    pood    atock 

farm:    price    t«,tOO.      Apply      SSI    Vlaw    St. Victoria.    B.   C. 

fOaaMMPd) rXkMMMVU,    taUdas    parrot    wlra   aeUlap. 
V^  tnrnltara,    atova^    datklnp.    (    h.p     eo- 

JlM.      Oaada  boa^:    aall  aaywfeara'    S48 
•baaan  Btraet   TPhoaa  WH.   

BBWIBU^   Oarpeal**   aa^   BaUdar. 

41I«X 

BF. 

.  iabb4a«;   *hia«Maa;.   eta. 

X*    aao 

|>U
< 

ONB     tSTS,    Chemalaaa    Wood. 

U  aeraa.  atx  mllaa  from  Vlatoria 

a    aad^- 

Phono   ST4r. 

\TI7ANTBD— Olrl 

▼  ▼    Apply 

Colonlat 

WANTED — Olrl  for  Upht  bouaework.     Ap- 
ply    Mr*.    Jordon.    8»»9    Quadra   atreet 

WANTED*— Woman     to     look     after     chil- 
dren   a    few    evenlnpa    weekly.      Phone 

4I»TLl       IIZS    Princea*. 

WANTED — Ohambermald.      Apk>lr   Domin- 
ion   Hotel.   

WANTED — Maid     for     atlUroom.       Apply 
  Steward,    Empreaa   Hotel. 

WANTED — Experienced    ptrl    for    confec- 
tionery.     Apply    1424    Gk>vt.    8t 

WANTED — Tounp       lady       (or     merchant office.      Box   4434,   Colonlat 

WANTED-f-Two      experlcntMid       waitreaaea 
for    dinlnp    room.       Apply     Abbotaford 

Hotel.   Vancouver.    »21    Pqnder  8t.   W. 

WANTED — Lady   to   aaaiat   In  offlee.     Ap- 
ply   Victoria   Dyo  Worka,   IHO   View   Bt 

WANTED— Oeneral  aervant  Apply 
mornlnpa.    8S3    Moaa   Btreet. 

WANTED — Good  cook  penoraJ,  wapea  13*, 
Apply  Mra.  Talbot,  %ti  Foul  Bay  Road, phone    ISTS.   

WfOUAH  or  pirl  ov«r  18  to  help  with ▼  v  Upht  hooaework  and  look  after  little 
plrl;    Dak    Bay.       Phone    8032L.   ^ 

WANTED — Improver    to    taUorlnp.      Pen- elbury,   Fairfield   Block.    Douplaa  St. 

■nroDfo 

JMAC1CIU:.AM     HUIB— Volea      ealtar*. 
•  Porfoet   tone,  producUoa.     Bole   •in^ac. 

Btudlo  l«a  WalUiiptoa  Ava     Phone  StlUL 

PROPERTY  FOR  SALb 

i^UtaiOFLOWBR  Rd.,  Vletorla  We*t,  n*w 
\J  modern  f-roomed  houaa.  need*  only 
decoration*  and  Uphtlnp.  Am  l*avlnp 
town;  farced  to  aell.  18.100  caab  or  terma 
Box   4088.   Colonlat 

WANTED— By  a  middle-aped  bachelor, 
llvinp  In  Victoria,  a  worklnp  bouae- 

keaper;  muat  be  capable  and  a  pood  oook. 
Reply    Box   4508.   Colonlat. 

/^mOIOB  S-roomed  houaa  with  modern. 
\J  up-to-date  Urpe  paatry;  fenced:  chlck- 
•■  hen*«:  rttr  water  and  ttght;  eloaa  to 
IH  mia  elrel*.  Price  84 00,  very  cheap: 
terma  |t  daalyad.  A.  H.  Uarmaa.  T04  Fort 
Street 

T  AROE  lot,   10x140,  in  b4at  paat  of  Fair- 

Bold    Katate:    i    yeara    local    Improva- 

menu    paid.      Sacrtflca    for     1*00    caah. 

A.    LINEHAM 
1408   Douplaa   Bt Phono    (tt. 

CaaaroB  A  Oalwall  afphtaaainp  eara 
leave  tba  Dominion  Hotel  every  Batarday. 
T:SO  PJBW.  *or  Dominion  Ooromment  Obaar- 
vatery.  Saturday  la  the  day  allotted  ta>4ke 
pttbllo  to  view  the  plaaata  throuph  the 
world'a  larpeat  taleaoopa  la  oparatloa.  |1 raaad  trip. 

Madama  Watt*  wlahaa  to  aanonao*  that 
bar  aatabliahmaat  la  olaaad  for  vaoatloa 
nntll  Monda^r.  Aupnat  S<.  wkaa  aha  will  ra* 
•pen  la  tba  aaw  atora,  tSl  Fort  Bt.  pkoaa 
1488.   
The  Auparflnltlaa  Bbop^  Belmont  Houaa 

la  In  urpant  need  of  atook.  Small 
artlelaa.  Jewelry,  allver,  china.  All  eapa- 
dally  aalaabla  Total  procaeda  so  to  Cana- 
dlan   Bad   Cro*a   
.PkaPa  >ST»  for  Cbemalnua  wood.   
Tba  Salvation  ArB»  would  b«  plea— d  ta 

call  for  r^we  oaat-ofi  alothlap:  bootat  dta- 
nardad  taraltaro  or  aaythlas  jron  hava  so 
farthar.aeed  od  .  Phone  Capt  Stewart  •*<>. 

WANTED — A    ohambehnaid    for    Alexan- 
dra    Uouae.    Conrtenay    St.;    ■I*ep    out 

If  preferred.      Apply   manatereaa.   

WANTED — Houaemald,      Weatholme      Ho- tel.      Apply    10    to    12    and    2    to    S. 

TXTANTED— Two exi>erlence        chamber- 
.  .     malda,    aalary     $30;    room    and    board. 
Phone   Keatlnpa  8IL,   Brentwood   Hotel. 

WANTXU) — ^Tounp    plrl,     for    Upht    bouae- work;   three    in    family;    no      children. 
Apply    288    Howe    Street:    phone    B407R. 

WANTED— Cook  peneral  for  farm.  Phono 
842R1.   

WANTED — A  millinery  maker;   atate  aal- 
ary  expected.      Apply   Box   4S88,   Colo- nlat  

fl/UJBN    otdanns    a    aott    drlak,    aak    far 

W     FalraU'a 

SITUATIONS  WAWTEP— MALE 

A  Li  WATS  demand  p'alrall'a  plnpMr  wlae. 

rpHE  cholceaf  homeaite  In  the  city,  nearly 
A-  one  acre,  hlpheat  poaltlon,  near  car; 
Upht  taxea  A  preat  barpain  at  11.100. 
A.    K.    Uarman.    704    Fort    Street 

  PROPERTY  WANTED   
HOUSE  wanted,   with   a   little   land;    $(00 

caah.    reat    terma      Box    4891,    Colonlat 

WANTED  to  purchaae — Partly  Improved plctureaque  property,  SO  to  100  acrea  or 
more  on  Vancouver  laland,  wHh  pood 
bouae  and  bulldinpa;  modern  Improvementa, 
balance  eaay  oleartnp.  within  reach  of  aalt 
and   freah  water  and  boathouae;   reaaonabla 
Srloe  and   on  pood   terma;   aend  partloulara lox    48TS    ColonUt 

GBOWM   RBAX/TT 
_..  aUlaa  from  Vlatoria    II.IM 
•aor*    blocka    aad    balldlasa    from 

•  ■aeee*   a****   *••   >a«*«**Be«ea*a>   eeaaV         9  9w 
IS  aeraa.   Cobble  Hill      fl.SM 
8*  aaroa  8-room  houaa,  Ba4u-  railway,  St.PaP 
i  aaiaa.   Duncan     I    SM 
188  aoraa,   near   Proapoet  I^ke  -   fS.8ap 
18*  aorea  near  Sooka,   on  C.N.R.    ....88.080 
Sploadld  ahaep.  poat  and  pip  ranch  propo- attlona. 
Oood  T-room  hotuo  bi  Jamo*  Bay   . . .  tS.aP0 
Splondld  ranob.   1T»  aeraa   oa  P.  O.   *   XL; 

a  aaap. W*  caa  arranpa  axoeptlonal  tanaa  oa  moat of  the  above  oKartapa 
If  yon   havo  aomethlnp   pood   at   reaeonablo 
prlcaa  «»  ean  pat  you  Duyara:   aand  la  your UaUnpa 

Oonveyaaelap    and    Notary    work    oarraotly 

oxocutad. CBOWM     REALTT    4k     INVB8TMJDMT    CO. 
1808    Oovemment    Btreat. 

W.    H.    Prioa.    Kotary    Pnbllo.    Mana§ar. 

ACREAGE    FOR    BALK. 

Salt  Sprinp  Island — 140  aoraa,  farm;  8- 
room  houae,  larp*  barn,  orchard,  several 
head  .of  atock  implementa  etc.  SaorlAce 
price       84,000 

(Juat   the  cost  of  the  Improvementa). 

Saanich — 4^   acrea   pood  B-room   houae^  car 
atopa  at  corner  of   property.    Price.. f8,160 

Terma 

DUNFORD'8,    LUtlTED, 
1S84    Qovemment^treet. 

PRAIRIE     FARMS 
FOR     BAI..E    OR     IJ^CUAKQE.  . 

TXTB  have  arranped  ^tb  one  of  th*  Tea^- 
inp  Arm*  in  Alberta  for  tb*  *ale  and 

exchanpe  of  farm  propertiea,  aome  aa  po- 
inp  concema  for  caah,  on  terma  or  partly 
in  exchanpe  for  improved  Victoria  City 

property. We  have  a  larpe  list  and  win  be  pleaaed 
to    aubmit   aame    to   j^oapactlve    purcbaaera 

SPECIAL.. 
4,800  acrea  of  the  flneat  quality  land,  with 

elevator,  atore  and  railway  station  on  the 

pronnd;  8180  acrea  la  wheat  1.800  In  oats; 
full  lino  of  equipment  IncliHUnp  three  pas 
traetora.  68  head  of  boraen,  everythinp 

neceaaary  to  complete  equipment  Well 
improved  witti  auitabie  bulldinpa:  all 
fenced    and   croaa    fenced. 

Thia   farm   baa   been   one    of    the     Inrpeat 
producera    In    tbe    Province,    wheat    bavlnp 
averaped    40   buahela    to   the     aera   for     tba 
laat   five   yeara,   and   oat*   a*     hiph   aa     100 
bushel*    per   acre.      It    la   beinp   offered   for 
aale   for   tbe   flrat    time    on    account   of   tho 
owner    belnp    called    for    military    duty. 

No    Information    over    tba   phonfc. P.   R.   BROWN. 
1118  Vroad   Street 

p» 

••aula*  Ch< ISTP 

(OmtlaHadi 

'EHMft    Bala    8-ha8a    raacai    aama    aa    aa*. 
S    notl  eta.  aftar  Wadaaadap.    Piioa*  aB4»U 

17IOB  Bala  Oaa  P-toa  Oevonpeet  dtakp. 
M:  84-la.  paap^  alaa  SO  damp  smtK  Pkaa* SPIB.     >•«  Mayward  Bids.         

IjHMI  Bale — I.ady'a   bleyota.   in  poad  aondl<- 
J^    tlaa.    $88.      Box   4818    Colonist 

FOR     Bale— Plaaow     almeat    new.        Appip IS48    Finlayon    A^anue.    aftemoona 

TiKMt  Bale— Bora  bloyela;  snap.  »S.ie. 
A      Apply    848    Eaqulmalt    Road.    

Tj«OB  Bale    Oat   hap.      Pbon*  448au 

FI8HINO   boat   fttlly  equipped.    aTft   tina bMMi.    4-cycle  enplae,    •  h.p.,   in   perfect 
order;  cheap  for  caah.     Box  46«8  Colonlat 

XW>B  Sale — ^Wblte  wicker  C.V.C.  baby 

dP-.J^T*^''  naarly  new.  Apply  ISTl Faithful    Street,    momlnpa    ' 

FOR  Bale — Underwood  typewriter,  model No.  8,  perfect  condition;  will  tak*  $50 
for  quick  aale.  Victoria  Typewriter  Sx- 
change.      Btobbart-Peaae    Baildlnp 

S*Bd  a  paakac*  of 

NKUION'B  MAPIiJI  BUTT-BB 

JOSV   TAU  TBB   TIP 

rpHAT  w*  eaaaat  ba  boataa  althar  la 
X  prie*  or  alepaaay  In  aeoond-baad  tar» nit  ore,  mabopaay  aldeboarda.  ••etlMMl 
tiookcaaea  praadfatker  olooka.  dtaarn  pad 
armohalrai  dreaalna  tablea.  aldeboarda  aad 
buffeta  CbootorOeid  and  ball  aianda.  pram- 
ephoB^  aad  reoorda^  oooklnp  ranpea  aad oewlnp  macblnea. 

Larp*   stock   of   whita   oaan^    kada, 

Savaral  pood  drtvlnp  rlpa,  oomaat  bloak 
maohlna  oomp.:  alao  Ford  car,  furaltura 
van.  and  a  t-ton  dray;  oament  block  mach- 

inery. 

40aat8aaad> 

O^  *5*?!'  "^  boupbt  •ouad  or  brakaa, 

brtdpowaak.      Pant    tkam    ta    J.     Duaatoaii. 

Uii   Robaoa  Bt.   VaaoMiv.r^    Mi.il.,   ...% 

Robaoa  Bt,  Vaaoouv*r. 

Prio**  by  rolara  aiall. 

Mlpbeet  caah 

paOMS  Ufa  par  Ckaaalaiu  wood. 

aay  <aaatlty.     Phoao  4pt 

B 
U*B  a 

^tualar*^  au  Vtow  at. 

-UCrHBIAli" 
118  Tataa  Straat 

Fke ISTS 10   BB  BAFa 

USB  oar  Camomia  Plokltap  Viaapar, pared  and  apiood  aapoctally  for  ptokilnp 
purpose*.     Why  take  a  chaaoa  with  otbMraf 
THX  WBBTBRN   PICKLJNO  WOBK&  litn. 

Phoaa  8«S 

Canada   Food   Board   Ltcanee   Wa.   14-I8 

■\riCTORlA   WOOD    CO.    888   Johnaon  It 

-a^n,?'  "ordwood.   8T.S8  par  cord:  halt 
cord.    88.78.      Phona   SST4. 

IN  yonr  b< 

a  treat 
next  overaaaa  pareel.      It  will   ba 

for  the  folka  at   home  and   the 
boya  at  tb*  front      Remember  fraah  butter 
la   practically   unobtalnabl*    tbera 

NELSON- B   MAPLB   BUTTER 

S8c  par  lb.  at  all  procars 

/^IKNUINE 

Cbamalnus       wood. 

Phona 

1878. 

GAS    ranpe,    with    hot    water   coila; 
820.      Phone    081. 

anap 

HAVE  yoa   tried  our  brewed  drtnfca  yet? If   not    Phono    today.      Victoria    Botanlo 
Beverape    Ca 

THE    I8UAND    EicCHANOB. 

788    to    748    Fort    Street 
The  Blp  Secondhand  Furniture  Stora, 

SPECIAL     BARGAIN. 

HANDSOME  carved  quarter-cut  oak  bed- room suite,  condallnfr  of  full  size  bed, 
apllnp  and  Renlmore  mattress,  bureau, wardrobe,  cbeval  mirror,  table,  rocker  and 
chair;    like    new. 

Price     8185.00. 
Phone  .8408.  Phone    3408 

TSS  Fort  Str**t 

crrr  mart 
Phoaa  Un 

TX7B  hav*  th*  boat  and  ehaapaat  aalaotloa 

JT.  Of  aaoond-haad  turnlturo  In  tb*  city. Call  and  lnpp*ct  our  atock. 

W*    buy    or    exchanpe    houaehoid and  pay  you  tbe  hlpheat  caah  price. 
Tenaa  Arranped 

pooda 
Aticnuun    Ladlaal 

THE    MIKADO    BAZAAB 

Dtr*et    Importer*   of   Japan***   fancy    pood* 

li04    Government    Street. 

OTB  hav*  a  larpe  and  varied  atock  of 
TV  fancy  allk  klmonoa  silk  *l**p|np 

'?,^P*i.  JnP*nea«  chlnaware  In  many  beau- 
tiful deslpna,  curloa  and  Orientala,  at  ape- 

daily  low  prtcea;  cotton  crepe  by  the  yard, 
very  special;  and  many  omer  apectala  too niuaoroua  ta  mentloa 

THE    MIKADO    BABAAB 

   1408  Oovernment  Street 

BSTURNBD   aoidier  dealrea  aaaall   motor* Bo»t  •ay  terma     Phone  S488B. 

SOOTTUB  Allan.   Iloenaed  dMlar.  buya  aad 
_,    aa'»a  aacka.    raps  and   bottlea.   any   dea- 

crlptlan.      1141    North    Park,   phone   678 4" 

fp«jr  oay  brewad  drtnka  ta  paUoa  Jara  nttM 

S^  .J"?^.  J**^  Mo  p«r  nlloa.  Victoria 

Botanlo|Boverapa  Go.,   phono  8SS.     """'** 

Crooaonr  atar« 
•SO  Jobaaoa 

aaiac  pboa*  4118U /nilB  VlptorU  aaooau-Maad  1 
•treat     Pkaao  SOSt    Bv*aiai 

OOITT  BUM  BMOitV 

U  Taa 

Maa* 

W».  «•    ao«  '*a     atrlka 

altkar.   «a   wUl   aall   at 
door,     atrlka     or     __ atrlka;    aad    buy    your    aid 

alothlBs.       poaltlvalp       tka 
hish**t    oaaa    prtoiw    vhaa 

  you  phon*  lt4<.      

SCOTT   BLOCK  ~ 

WB  ara  op*n  to  purchaa*  your  fnral> tnra.  ao  quantity  too  larp*  or  amalt 
If  you  ar*  l*avlnp  town,  call  aad  *•*  usi 
aa  will  piv*  you  a  aquan  d*at  W*  hava 
a  ale*  and  varied  Un*  of  hou**hold  fural- 
taia,  W*  would  Ilk*  you  to  call  aad  po 
ov*r  our  lln*  of  llt«ratura  W*  doa't  praaa you  to  buy.  0*0,  Htoner.  8811  Douplaa 

Bt..    Bcott    mock.   ■'   
WANTED— A   doublo-^eated   drlvlnp   bup- 

py.   cheap.      Phone  t607R. 
VITANTBD — Victory  Loan  bond*  for  8280. 
vV  Apply  to  D.  Fraaor,  Colonlat  otBco. 

phone    11.   

WANTBb — Hay  and  atraw  up  to  10  tona Quote   price   to   Box   874S.   Colonlat. 

\^/^^  nat  aand  your  ordera  for  prtntlnp »T  to  the  alwaya  Keliable  Quality  Preaa Phone   4778. 

Special For 
SODaya Thla 

la 

pour 
obaBoo! 

Special 
For 

SO  Day. 

ftlOUSES  FOR  SALE 

P^ 

IRALL'S    Soft    Drlnkic    18^    doa.    plata 

Aastloa    Hnnwa    Fwratttir*    bar> 

Mlaa  KlBaap.  aftar  alx  paanr  axparl*aoo 
with  MadaBM  Watta,  ha%  with  Mlaa  Coopar, 
■Mo  af  Sftdaiaa  Wattar,  opnaod  dr*aamaklai raaaa  tkt  list  Baak  Btra*t  whara  tk*y  ar* 
proparad    ta    do    draaaauutlas    la    aU    lu 
kraaahaa  at  audarau  prlo*4k 

Fairall'a 
OBSap a»kaa 

pood 
trtaada 

Oaaaiap privately 
taupht Phon*  liaSU 

.  Baker,  havlnp  returned  from  over* 
•■aa,  wlah*a  to  anaouao*  to  hi*  nMay 
(riaada  aad  patroaa  that  he  la  back  la  tha 
aat^tar-blra  bualaeaa  uis  oara  ara  aU 
aavda-paaaanpar  Cadlllaoa  Ma  wlU  a»- pr aetata  jraur  fatura  auataaa, 

POST    OFFICa    AUTO    STAND 

Baalaaaa  Phoaa  SIJ.  Hona*  Phea*  •••SI. 
I      ■       I   I    I  II        III  *• 

CUSSIFIEP  ADVERTISING 
WANTED-.  MAU  HILP 

DIOOONISMS:  "Many  a  man  who  think* 
k*  ia  a  aiartyr  is  only  a  chump."  Th* 

Dipgaa  PrtntlBS  Co.,  7o«  Yates  Bt.  our 
laltlal  ptatioaary,  suitable  for  a  blrlbday 
plft  oaly  lao  a  boL 

BOT  waatod  for  wboleaal*  bouae.     Apply 

8SS  Tataa  St   ' MOUtBBBa       ATTJDNTIOI4I— A      *t*ady 
Jab  for  aa  *Bcla**r.  atrlotly  union  ahop. 

Boa  44SS  CoionUit   ^ 
T  BABM  ta  daao*  properly.     Phaa*  siaau. 

ABORBBS  wanted.     WillUun%  Trorlaa  4k 
WUllama.    »»8   Cormorant  Btr**t   

MOPBBM   Claaa*ra— StMta  oi*aa*d.  p 
ad..  rapalMd.      Caloa    akopTw* 

r\N  HINO  4fc  BRO.,  888  Flspard  Btr**t 
\J  Chln**s  Bmploymont  Apency.  Proa&pt 
■nrvtco.     Phon*   887.   

rniUD  O.W.V.A.  wlshe*  to  aoUty  all  ro- 
X  turned  soldier*  that  ara  out  of  employ- 
daat  or  who  ara  daalroaa  of  Improvlnp  their 
preaaat  poatUoa  to  hand  In  their  namea  par- aouOly   to   tbe   eocrotary. 

SrrUAtlONS  WANTEP— 4FEMALE 

A  RESPECTABLE  aoldler'a  wife  with  two children  would  like  a  place  on  farm 
aa  worklnp  housekeeper,  not  too  far  from 
achool;  amall  wape.  Addreaa  Box  4877, Colonlat.   

A  LADY  requirea  post  aa  housekeeper  in hotel  or  matron  in  a  school;  had  preat 
experience,  pood  muaician  and  thorouphly 
domeatlcated.  The  Ladlea'  Apency.  phone 
3488.   

A   LADY    would   aaaiat     in      bualneaa     or 
otherwise,   temporarily  or  while  help  t* 

belnp    obtained.      Box    4684.    Colonlat   
OMPBTENT        atenoprapher,        assistant 
bookkeeper,  wlshe*  position.     Box  4830. Colonist.   

CAPABLE    and    trustworthy    mlddl*-ap*d woman     wishes     position     aa     Prorklnp 
boua*k**p*r.      Box    4  814.    Colonist. 

A  SURE  Barpain — Yale  St..  Oak  Bay, modern  e-roomed  bunpaiow,  built-in 
features;  ,  dinlnp  room  panelled  and  bur- 
laped;  open  fireplace;  piped  for  furnace; 
larpe  lot  In  pears,  apples,  plums,  etc.,  all 
futl-bea^inp.  lojv  taxes;  house  alone  coat 
over  88,00|L  Priea  today  83.300,  caah  8700. 
Mnpey  in  tMs;  see  ua  at  once.  Croea  * 
Co.    Belmont    House.    

TiKXR  Bala — Plx-roomed-  bunpaiow  pantry 
■E  and  bath  and  about  one  acre  of  prouna; 
fruit  trees,  etc.;  Ave  minutes  from  Mari- 
pold  station:  owner  leavlnp  town.  What 
otterT      Apply  Box  4444,   Colonist 

rrK>U  Bala— Watertraat  lot,  Bhoai  Bay,  oor. 
E  OUvar  and  Baaeh  Drtvai  tSjiiaa  ft.: 
clear  uUe  for   S1.800.   P.   O.  Box  488.  City. 
'  .■■          I 

I^OR  famoua  Cbemalnua  wood  phoaa  ISTa. 
aol*    bottl*r*    ol 

■tBooarar  lalaad. 

Y^D   will   Uk*  Fairall'a  soft  drinka 

FARM    UFE    AND    CITT   CONVENIENCES 

AK  ACRES.  n«ar  Cowlcban  Bay.  at  a  re- 
^^  markably  low  priea  A  plastered 
houae  of  8  rooms,  larpe  baaement  (cement), 
hot  and  cold  water.  All  Beceaaary  eut- 
bulldinpa;  orchard;  kitchen  pardon.  Boat 
houae  and  boat  Included.  Rural  mall  de- 

livery and  telepbona  Here's  your  cha 
for  a  llvinp.   for  repoae,   for  pood  apart 

•lB,BBt 
W.    O.    GAimCB 

Notary  Public.  JOI   Uibben-Bone  BIdp. 

lAaXRALL'B,     Ltd.. 
f     Ceoa-Cola  (or  Vi 

rvRlNK   FolraU'*   Utnp*r   Win*. 

It 

Aea 

MODERN    Cleanora— BulU   oleaaod.   i 
ed.    repaired.     Union    ahop.       Wa and 

d-Jl 

Iver.      Phone   188T. 

PIANO    laeeona    pivan    at    pupUa*    bomoa; apodal    attention    to   boplnnara;    88    per 
month.      Box    4161.    Colonlat. 

MR.  Homeaeeker,  befor*  you  mak*  your ••Uctlon  on  a  home  be  atir*  and  In- 
veetipate  th*  anapa  at  tha  office  of  B.  B. 
Heath.   1313   Douplaa  Bt 

M 

Tkiuai  a  Masmty,     Piimlay'%  jiil    View  m»» 

ti 
1U1. 

I^AVIOATlMa     COUHMI     MOW     MBaDX 
iBtaraatloaal  OorraapoadaBaa  Sakaolp 

ISSa  Saaplaa  St  AU  partlealara  fraa 

kSOMS  ItTS  tor CkaaaalBtia  woo4t 

B torn  a p.    Plbalayi^  su  Vla«  Bt 

fnONIFOAM  prowa  pood  crops  en  bald 
X  aBOtp,  auraa  dandruff  and  faillnp  hair. 
•Pp  aad  |1,  drupplat*  and  barbers.   

IB  Baadrtapkaai." "rnaa  Saadrtapkaai."    Britlah   War  Luaok X     Blii^   aaw    opoa   for   baMaesa.      TSS 
part  Siraat    V«  raaarva  tablaa,  ph«B*  S8T. 

fTTOSCAN  wlahea  work  by  day  or  by  hour. 
VV    Box    4844,    Colonlat   

WANTBD — Day   work.    Oak   Bay   dlatrtct 
Phone    S213L. 

WANTED — Poeitlon,    plain    eooklnp,    Upht 
dutlea,    by      younp     married      woman. 

Box    4810,    Colonlat. 

WANTED    by   mlddte-aped    woman,    altua- 
llon    aa 

Phone    B726U 
housekeeper   for  worklnp  man. 

WANTED — Two    days'     work    weekly;     8 
to  8:S0;  81-60  B!>r  day.     Box  4888,  Col- onlat 

DRESSMAKING 

DRBBSMAKING — Blouaas^      klmoBoe altoratlona   promptly    doae^     Itoom    18. 
TOTH    Yatea   Btr—t 

BB.    PAYNTEB.    14SS    Ylalap    8)raat    18 
praparad   to   ao   aawtas  at 

ratea 

NBWLANDS,       418 Phone    1886U 

Sayward      Bulldinp. 

WANTBD— rtrapaan    for    tup:    88S. 
ply  Boom    1,    Belmont    BIdp. 

Ap. WANTBD— Otoeery    warehouaeman. 
ply   Kally-Doaplaa  a   Co.,    Ltd. 

Ap- nTANTBD-^A    bop  "with    bicyel*    for    da- W    llrary,     I<o«fc   *   Bona. '  888    Eaqulmalt 

n^AHnrvp  ai •Iptklas 
Bxperlenc^   man   for 

881  Job I 

WAMTai>— nataa    . ■CMaalat  Jak  Dapt. 

Apply 

WA1(T■I>-^A    atarakaapar   with   hotal    or 
laalawiaat  _axpartaaoa    pratarraC      A»- 

italaa  Hatal. 

wf«r^ xrOOK* .  atha,  It  yoar^  to  •  drive  p*r« 
X  ear:  al4MidP  amploym*nt  Apply  man- 
■aar.  BallaMa  Btoaaanpar  I>ellvary.  801  Fort 

CTTANCTP    Oaaatal    aaatatant     for     madt 
W   aai  pravlaloa  baalaeaa  la  city.     Apply 

•MB.  OoiaalPt   
PXTAKTaD— riBBarleneed  iMokim^pw  tai 
W  aksliari*  p**e<i|  baalaaaa;  aiai*  *xper. 
Uaoa  Bad  aafarT  expoete4t  Civlnp  rafer- 
eaaMfc     »•«  4«BV  Colowlat   

fXfJJlTM^— B«t«k*r  oapablo  of  '  elafftkii pp  ni  aaaanO,  alara  Apply  victoria  Laat- 
ber  A  IOB.  Oa,  CkaaMlnua  B.C.     \ 

AT    Tka    l«a«l«^    A, 
M%^  ackaai.    very   pe«d  aalary:   ekaiakar- 

■«r«M>.    onak   paaoralp,   dally   keipa. 
   'pa,  M  oac*..  wapaa  fraai  818  ta 
9«C>.~89t   Barnard    Baildias  1 

Suns    cleaned,     pressed;     alteratlooa     re- 
palra      1181    Denman    St.,    phone    8880. 

WANTBD — One  hundred  ladle*  t«  brinp 
their  hematitchtnp  and  pleot  adplnp 

to  tbe  BInper  Sewlnp  Machine  Ca.,  1814 
Broad  Street.  Prompt  service  and  all  w>ork 

puaraateod. 

  TEACHERS  WANTED   
WANTBD— la    private    achool    for   plrla   a 

fully     qualified     experienced      naalataat 
mlalraaa      Apply   Box   4888.   coloalst. 

  AGENTS  WAIfTlD   
PERSONAL  prcetlnp  card  apents  (maa 

and  women),  makinp  810  weekly  In 
apare  time  ahowlnp  free  sample  book  ta 
frlenda  and  aoqualntanoee;  no  outlay. 
Writ*  for  partlculan.  ManuCacturar*.  8> 
Cbai^eb   Street    D*pt    18,    Toronto 

OPBRN   Claaaora— BnlU   cl*aB*d.    1 
*d,    rapalr*d.     Union    abap^     wa and   dellvor.      Pboa*   188T.   

GREATEST    SNAP    IN    VICTORIA 
IN    BIOHT-BOOMBD    HOUSE 

PARTLY  flniabed:  ronpb  plumblap  all  la, 
but  not  plaatered;  full  basement; 

cement  fouttdatloo;  beautlAil  lot,  300  f**t 
by  86  feet.  There  are  28  splendid  8-year- 
old  fruit  trees  .  This  house  Is  on  Maple- 
wood  Road,  on  3-mll*  circle;  with  water 
and  *lectrlo  llpht  on  street.  A  splendid 
home  for  a  bandy  man  who  could  finish 
tb*   houaa 

PRICB    tSi«. 

Taxea   only.  |8   a  year. 

Don't   delay   If   yoa   are     looklnp     fnr   a 
real    barpain.     Clear    title. 

Apply    owner,    1800    Doupla*   Stro*t 

SPLENDID    apartment    houee    propoeltlon. with  a  pood  revenue;  at  a  anap  flpura 
Apply  B.  E.   Heath.   1313  Douplaa  Btraet 

^I*B*'IAI.i — 8-roomed  modem  bouae,  off 
Kj  Oak  Bay  canine;  built-in  flxturea, 
beamed  cellinp;  open  flreplacca;  cemented 
baaement;  furnace;  laundry  traya;  tuba; 
larpe  lot  For  quick  aale.  84,200;  aaauma 
83,000  mortpaae.  Caah.  f400,  balance  8800 
in  1  year,  H.  O.  Dalby  A  Co..  CIS  Fort 

upstain. 

HOME    OPPORTUNITIES 

fno  settle  mortpapea  I  have  for  aale  two 
X  well-built  modern  houses,  each  of  • 
rooms,  cement  basement,  and  furnace  heat- 

ed, at  the  vary  low  price  of  83,800  each. 
Both  houaea  ara  i>leely  located,  and  af« 
exceptlonaWy  pood  buya.  Call  or  phoaa 
for   appointment    to  view. 

ACREAGE  WiSNTED 

T^TE  bav*  a  oll*Bt  who  wlab**  to  pnrohaaa 

JL.  JL  'f  I"   '£*"l.  *•   *•  »•  »«««a  on  tho 
waterfront  In   tho  Gordon  Haatt  ar  Saanioh 

B?n?  Bids.  '*•**    Compaay.    HibblSi. 

For  th*  next  thirty  day*  w*  ar*  offortnp 
Ladle*'  or  Gents'  Tailored  to  your  order, 
any  of  our  886.00  Bultinp*  for  tSB.OO.  W* 
hav*  a  v*ry  larpe  aaaortment  of  all  th* 
latent  Bummer  abadea  to  chooae  from.  Very 
beat  blue  aerpea  and  preya  amonpat  them. 
Workmantibip  puaranteed.  No  mlaflta 
"Walk  ten  steps  and  save   ten  dollaral" 

Special  Charlie  Wo   A   Co.  Special 
For  Charlie    Bo    (Cutter)  For 

SO  Days    Douplaa  and  Johnson  Sta     SO  Daya 

HOP  ale,  without  a  doubt  the  beat  dinner baer   on   tba  atarkat     Ylctorta   Botanlo 
Berarape  Co..  pboa*  SSS.   

fUST  aa  pood  for  klddloa  aa  rather  aad el  mothar.  Hop  Alo.  Botanlo  Btont  Ola- par  Baer.  Vlatoria  Botpalo  Boverapa  Ca. 

phone  8SS.   

MALLEABLE   ateel    raapea,    81    per    week. 
Phone    4088.      8001    Oovernment    Street 

BRCHANTS*     Caaualty    Co.     of    Canada. 
408  Union  Bank  BIdp. — Siokneaa.   Inaur- 

anca  for  life,  acoidenu  over  two  years,  wife 
and     children     protected     apainst     accidents 
without    extra    cost.       Apenta    wanted. 

MODERN   Claanera    Oults    cleaned.    S ed.    repaired.      Union    ahop.      W* and    dellrer. 

^A/JiBIN  awidlnp  butter  overs*a*  b*  *ur* 
vv  that  It  Is  fresh  churned  and  properly 
packed.  We  have  bad  exoeUeat  raporte 
from  'nbara"  that  our  butter  baa  arrived 
In  first  class  condition.  8O0  per  lb.  North- 
weatern    Creamery,    1811    Broad   Btroet 

WE'RE  not  witty,  but  "When  you  can't pet  it.  Lane  A  Son  will  make  it"  Try ua  for  that  next  order  of  printlnp.  Phona 

6341.      826    Courteney    Street.  '-aone 

YOU   won't   waste   a   taate  of  any   one   of Fairall'a    excellent   and    rafmahlap   bov- 
erapea. 

call 

NATHAN  *  Levr— Oealara  la  nwsoad* 
hand  elothlnp,  wateboa.  Jewalnr.  *'to. Wo  buy  and  boU  •T*rythlap.  1488  Oovara- 

m*nt   Btr**t. 

Canada    Food    Board    Lleenc*    Mo.     •-••88. 
DON'T    WORRYT 

YOU   n*od    never   worry    it   you   buy   your candy    from   ua,    wo   will   pive  you   full 
welpht     too,    and    tbe    very    beat    quality. 
No    acprolty    of    aupar    with    ua,    wa    have 
both  quantity  and  quality,  and  have  every- 

thinp that's  pood  in  the  candy  line. 
THE    ROYAL  CANDY   CO. Homo  of  Good  Candy 

1S38  Government  Next  ChrtatI*'*  *ho** 

AFTBR 

OCR 

ARMIES 

—hava  had   tbalr  rations   of 
BEEF AND 
BACON, 

Think   it    over   aow. 

WANTED— Eatlraala    on   amall    carpenter- Inp    Job.      348    Beechwood    Avenue. 

WANTBD — P^irnlture  for  bedroom  and dlDinp-room,  or  will  purchase  oon« 
tenta  of  I  or  8  roomed  houaa,  and  will  par 
cash.  S.  H.  J.  MaMn.  1011  Ulllalda  phoaa 8170. 

IX^ANTBD  —  Double-barrel  hammerles* »»  shotgun.  12  paupe,  in  (ood  condition; 
state  make  and  priua  Box  4807  Colonlat 

or    phone    4gg4R    after    S    p.m. ANTED— Good  Chaualnua  wood.  Phoaa 

1878. 

NEWTON 
ADVBRTI8IKO 

AOBNCT. 

S4    Wincb    Bulldlna 

TT7ANTBD — Claan  oolton  rapa     bweeaey  a 
TT  McConnell.    1013    Lanrley    Street. 

WANTED — Lupper    or     Mauaer      revolver; alao  hlpb-power  Savape  rifle  aad  pair 
field   plaaaea.      Box   4.88I.   Colonlat 

WANTED — Good   aecond-hand   oook   stove  t hlpheat  prlcea  puld.  Will   buy  pood  claaa 
furniture.      Kerr'a    1826    Governroent    St. 
WANTED!      WANTEDI      WANTBDI 

GENTS'  dlacardad  <!lothinp,  ahoea  hats, eto..  and  all  thlnpa  of  value;  blpbant 
caah  pricea  by  callinp  at  686  Jobnaon.  or 
phonlnp    6848    mornlnp   or   evenlnp. 

WE  pay  top  prioea  tor  olothlnp.  furnltun, 
stoves,     old     teeth,     and     anylhlnp     of 

valua  Call  anywhere,  any  tlma  Phone  3318. 

WANTBD — Any  class  of  old  mttals;  any claaa  of  Junk;  pood  prices  paid  tei 

bottlea,  saoks.  kato  tlrea.  carpenters'  toola etc.  Rinc  up  1339,  City  Junk  G«.  M. 
Aaronaon.  tSS  Jobnaon  Street    Uouaa  phaaa 

6444U    

  BUSINESS  CHANCES   
U8INB8B  Chance — Far  mechadio  or  maa 
mechanically      inclined;       muat       hav* 

|(,««0:    will    net    from    |8(0    ta    ••••    p«c 
month.      Box   4117.   Colonlat. 

GOOD  proBtabte  buslnsaa  for  saJs;   88.d08 caah  required;  muat  aall  on  aooouat  Bf 

belnp  drafted.     Box  8881.  Coloalat 

TO  RENT— MISCELLANEOUS 

PhoB*  isia. 

DESK  rooi 

aood  I and    phone. 

la  Bloo  bripht  traat  affloe^  aa 

aood   a*  preuBd.  floor:   with   typewfitar Apply   34    Winch   Unlldln« 

"Seloct" 

JOHN  BARTHOLOMEW 
AucUoB    Roooub    TSS    Fort    Stroot 

Ship*   from    h*r*   ar 
Aad  throuph 

FOR  SALE— MISCELLANEOUS 
AUGUST  AUOITfIT 
FURNITURB  FURNITURE 
BAliE  SALE Back  to  th*  Old  BtBBd 

THE   BARGAIN   HOUSB 
1808-1814    Douplaa    St. 

HERE  ar*  a  f*w  of  our  panuin*  ap*cUla 

for    Auptiat —  ^^ 

1  Walnut  Dinlnp  Suite,  •  chalra,  1  round 
Ubie    and    buffet    Price        M7.aa 

1  Golden  Oak  Suite,  8  chair*.  X  round  tabi* 
and    buffet      Price      .r I7S.00 

1  Beautiful  Fumed  Oak  Suite.  8  chalra  full 
leather  eeat*.  1  quarter-cut  oak  round 
table  and  1  larpe  buffet     Price  ..|100.0« 

Special  line  of  all-felt  mattrea***.  ..|ie.|p 
Spiral  •prtnpa,  balow  wtaolosal*.  from  810  00 
Dinlnp  Table*,  wbll*  tb*y  last  from  818.00 
Dinlnp    Chalr%    paddsd    a*ata.    **t.    $20.00 
Mabopany    China    Cablaata      $38.00 
Coucbaa.  from  $11  to    836.00 
Alao  baaatlful  eaay  ehaira  from  $13.00 

*0      $80.00 

Dont  delay  If  you  are  looklnp  for  barpalBa 

THB    BARGAIN    HOU8B 
18^0-I814    Douplaa   Street 

  Juat  paat  City  Hall. 

"Bhlpa.    ahlpa.    ehlpa 

aaywhcra. St**l.  hanunar  ^nd  forpa 
tho  din  aad  claap 

D'ye  hear  th*  urp*Bt  about  of  our  hero** 

over   ther*7 — 

'H*lp  Oa  to  alay  th*  b*aati  aad  draw  th* 

**rt>*at'*   faapl' " 
VICTORIA — ^Wak*  upt  a*  KInp  G*orp* *ald — Fumitur*  barpalna  daily  polnp 

at  tho  above  at  half  price.  Our  stock  is— 
"Vanlahlnp  aa  the  phantom  ot  a  dream"— and  we  are  open  to  buy  houaehoid  pooda 
at  BBBT  PRICES  In  any  quantity.  Wo 
aeU  on  eaay   terma— monthly  paymeata 

Phoaa   SS78 

WANTED — anSCELLANEOUS 
TTBNTION  —  Mra  Hunt  wardrobe 
dealer,  of  Wlnnlpep  and  Qaiaary,  i* 

oppn  to  buy  and  **ll  hlph-olasn  ladl**'. 
p«Bt^  and  children'*  elothlnp.  evonlnp  and 
party  dr*aae8;  ap«clal  offer*  for  pentlemen'e clothe*.  W*  pay  *pot  caah  to  any  amount 
Bualneaa  done  etrlotly  private.  Mra  Hunt 
will  call  herself  to  any  address,  or  call  at 
818  Johnson  Street,  second  house  no  from 

Blanshard.       Phone    4021. 

OVAL     Convexed 

ment    in    stock. 

AaronaoB'a 
Dlamonda 

on 

Commlasloa 

Pkoaa 

TSS 

Aarenaoa'B 

Sell 
Old 

Bllv*r 

OB  Coaa 

A.    UMBHAlt 

18»S    Doupla*    Bt 

Phoaa   ••«. 

BACRIFICBS   nc   HOMM 

6KOOMIi^    aaarly    aaw  me4*tk    aad    ia pood  rapair;  baaom*nt:  fair  alaa  lot;  aa 
H-aUlo  olrola.  •• Frio*  $8.1*«, 

Ut  m 

v\ 
per  month  or  aiora.  Yon  ar*  afferad 

thla  amount  for  your  saar*  tlm*  peU- 
lap  and  aoeurtnp  raaewal*  for  Caaada'a bripbteat  and  aaoot  Inibraattap  NaUonal 
Weekly.  Samplea  and  all  auppllo*  fraa 
Many  full  tlm*  reprepeatatlaaa  aaw  aarataa 
818  per  day.  Addreaa  Caaada  Waafciy.  Si 
iamiard  St,  Taraata 
•:BaaBBiHaBMBms^aaa! 

oucaTional 

E 
S4T4 

iMOIMBMau  laatraatad  far  awOl  __ 
.aaartaa.  atattoaatp  Dt*aat  W.  a 
itaakaia.  SSI  Oaatral  Baildiap.  Pfceaoa I  dad  ailU 

"n^JWaiBliaCBD  taatraetar  Badartafcoa MU  tatttaa  la  aMtkeakatlea  kaok-k^BliM 

m«  SrtSSla**^'    auhiaeta      ApplpSoS 

4    reoma,    new    aad   modern;    baa*ma 
•0x140;  In  pood  part  of  Oaa  Bay. 

Prloo   tl.tO>.    oaay   tarma, 

8  roeai%  aow  aod  modem,  oak  noora  twf 
naoo:  lot  taxsia.  with  aaaaa  vnm-,  la  Oak 

Bap  aad  aaar  carilaa Price  8S.T(8.  tenaa.  • 
CURRIB   *   POWBRB 

1S14  Doaplaa  St 

Pha 14S« 

DIamoBd.  Aatlquaa 
Jow*lry,  Old  Gold  and 
Sllvor  Boupbt  and  Bold 

AARONSON'S 1««T  0«v*ram*Bt  Bt.  N*xt  to  Whtl*  Luaoh 
AarmuMB'*  '  AaroBMn* 

)ll 

Dlamonda 

on 

CommlaalOB 

Ph«a* 

Tsa 

B*U Old 

Sllvar on  Com 

A  BIO  lead  of  black  aell  and  maaur*  do- 
llv*r*d.       Phone    18«4. 

A    BLACK    and     white    boiled    ArMmm.    sis* 
88;    new;    very    cheap;    also    biKk    suit 

aise     88;       practically 
Yatea   Btreot   room    T, 

new.       Apply     701  tfc 

A    HOME    electric-madioal    cabinet    with Inatruetlona    for    treatlnp    all    ailments; Phone   8670Y. 
almost   new;   aacriflce  88. 

AVABUBTY    ef   cut   flewera. and  vepetablea  In 

Buena    Vlata,     Burnalde' City    Market. 

A  LADY  wui  call  aad  bny  all  yonr  hlpb- 
claaa     cast-off     elothlnp.        PiMt     tta.h Phone  Mra    Hunt   4asi. 

freah    fruit 

n.      M.    M.   Rudd. 
Road.       Stall       48 

Spot     caah. 

Frame* — Larp*  aaaort- Portrait  *alarp*m*nt 

fr*a  Brinp  any  pietura  larpe  or  amall.  to 
be  framed.  Tell  aom*  frlenda  about  Vlo- 
torla  Art  Emporium.  881  Niapara  8tr**t 

Jam**^<Pay,   

PIANO,  Ealey,    $860;   cricket  bap.   bat  and pads.       Humpbreya     824      Selkirk    Ava 

Phone   1086.   

TJUONB   1ST8   far  Chep8alnua  wood.      ~*~ 
13IU08S^VING  Cherries;  pick  them  off X  the  treea  6c  per  pound.  Mr.  Bcott 

Maplewood    Road;    phone    613R. 

PIANO  for  sale^  caeh;  owner  leavlnp  city; aleo    lady'*    bicycl*.     $16.       Apply    1870 

Pandora 

S>W    boat.    Clinker      built,    14ft.    < Linton) or    other    well    bntit;      also      Evinrude 
or   mapneto.     Apply,   etatlnp   cash    price, 

Copeman.    Sidney. 

A      LADY'S    bicycle    wanted.      Phone    840. 

RMSNIAN    Store    pay*    hiph    prlcaa    for 
ladle*'  and  penta*  elothlnp.    Phona  SS88. 

T.    Sam,    634    Johnson    Street 

ALL     your     discarded     elothlnp     caa     ba turaed  In   to  ua  for  cold  oaab. 
SHAW   A   CO. 

(Th*   Lancasblr*   Firm) 
Old**t  Eatabllsh*d  Firm  In  We*t*ra  Caaada 

W*  Bay  th*  b**t  prio**  b*eauaa  wa  e«m- 

piaad   tha  larpast  trad*. Our  buy*r  will   ealL 

Phone  401  or  caU  788  Fort  Straat 

ATTENTION- J.  Kata,  larpen  dealer  la dtr,  aaauree  you  ot  the  hlpheat  obtala- 
able  price  for  diacarded  dothlap.  eta  1884 
Government     Phone  3188.     We  ealL 

ANT   eld   bicyel*   boupbt;   rapalrinp  «ona •$•  Jobnaon  Btreat     Phon*  8>SX;  •v*b- 

Ibp  phoB*   4118L. 

what  w*   pay   for iff.  elotblap.      Call Phon*  SSH. 

|7«OK  Rant— Wlo*  llttl*  ator*  or  ofBoa, 
X  View  Street  entranoa  to  Aroade  BBtld« 
lap.     The  OrlfBth  CO..   Hlbbaa-Boa*  BIdp. 
l.U>K  Kent- Whole  bulldinp,  841-84S  Fort 

X  St,  or  1  atore  aad  flat  upotalra  ar  a»- atalra  fUt  We  will  put  th*  bulMlas  Ua 
pood  ahap*  for  ataady  laaaai.  Tba  QrllStk Co..   HibboB-BoB*   BIdp.    

GARAGE;    $3    month;    Opden    Point      •• 

Dallaa  Road.   

MeGRBGOR  Block— Commodloua  afSaa prouad  floor.  View  Street:  aom*  ofBoa 
fumltar*  It  raqulrad.  Boat  modorata  Ap« 
ply  to  D.  Fraaar.  Coloalat  OfBoa     Phaa*  11, 

PROPERTY  TO  EXCHANGE 

ACLIBNT  kaa  a  new  •-roomed  konae  In 
pood  altuatlon,  with  $8,600  oaah  and 

want*  a  farm  on  Vancouver  Island.  Bur- dlok  Broa.  A  Brett  Ltd..  888  Fort  St. 

phone   1S2-1SS,   ' 
lAAKMil  and  city  property  tor  "^'•"-^■^e^h X  Charlo*  F.  Bapl**,  817  Sayward  BloaB. 
Pbon*  tll^.     List  your  proparty. 

HOUSE — 7    rooma,    with    larp*   lot   '■ 
Bay.  for  ■mall  apreape.  with  or  without 

bulldinpa     preferable 
4138.   Colonist 

waterfrontapsL      Bop 

R 
IDB  a  Maaaur.     Pllmlay^  811  Vlaw  at. 

WANTBD     to     Exchanpe.     new     modem watche*  for  old.      F.  L.  Uaynoa  allowa 
full   valkl*   on   exchanpea 

Street 

1114  Ooveramapl 

DANCING 

ABUaiPINO   prto*   I* 

any    klad    of    eaat-off.  elotblap 

aaywhere.  aay  time. 

B IDB  a 
ly.     PllnUey*^  an  view   Pk 

lavalaabla 

IB- 

"DBD   Craaa  eknaUoal 

XV  for  oampa,   eouatry  kott**a   aehooia 
vallda     Dtraet  Snpnly  AaaoolatlOB.  For? 
Laaplap  Stroeta   Victoria, 

' — -^  , 

BBOULAB  ahampoolnp  with   Tonlfoam   la- oraaaas  olreulatlOB  of  your  scalp. 
daadruff  and  brlnps  added  nourlsbmnat  ta 
the  hair  roota  6O0  and  $1.00,  drupplata 

aad  barbara   

SBCOND-haad  furniture,  pood  quality,  for aalei  alao  open  to  bwr  hoaaaa  ac  suaaL 
Fraacla.    OlS    Tataa   St      Phoao   11»S. 

CJOOTTIB  Allaa.  Ilc*n*ed  dealer,  buy*  and 
n  aolls  *acka  rap*  and  bottles,  any  de*- 
criptioiK      1141   Nortk   Park;   phon*  6788. 

HOUSEHOLD   NBCE88ITIBS 
747   Fort  Btr**t  Phon*   1788 

SPECIAL  thla  week,  camplnp  oou  and 
tttenalla 

We  purcha**.  *«ll  on  eamml**lon  at  privata 
•nU  or  auction,  store,  crate  or  express 
pooda  Rous*  and  window  cleaniap.  roupti 
or  parilcular.  If  you  so  desire reaentative   will   call. 

A  LADY  will  call  and  bny  all  your  htph- elaaa    ca^t-aS    oiothiac.       Spot     oaak. 
PhoB*    yra    HuBt    4081.   

I  EST      price      paid      for     peatT      eaat-oS elothlnp.       A   Laada.   1408   Store  Street 

Phone   2007. W 

BEST     prleo*  ̂ aid     for     paatiT     eaat-oS elothlnp.      Wa  ealL      Phoaa  StOT.      TP4 

Yatea  Sireat 

DOMINION  Junk  Co.,  Parker  a  Keppe^ 
_  •••Jobaaoa.  oor.  store  Btroat  Vkitaria! 
B.C.  ̂   PhoBa.  4  ail.  Buya  aad  aella  J  aak  ol all    d**«riptloBa    aaehiB4|nr    aad    11 

MODBBN    Ballroom.     Daaoiaa     propariy taupht     Prlrat*  laaaoaa  ody,     SHkaaa 

si«su 

MISCELLANEOUS 

1^ 
LADY  will  call  aad  buy  aU  your  hlpa*' claa*    caat-oS     alothlap. 

B*   Mra.   Bunt   4*81. ■pot famoua   Ch*nMlnua   wood.      Phaaa 

aappllaai  hipbeoi  eaeh  pridka  paid  for    . 
atrtat    attantloa    plvaa    to    all    ooaalrp    aaa 
city  ordora 
T%SUMK  FalralTa 

toBia, 

parlUa^  thp  aprlap 

our   rep- 

HOMB8  OUR  BPBCIALTTT^ Beautiful    home    on    thp    waterfront 
3    lot*.    84x180    each 

9 -roomed  modern  house,  olee*  to  car  and 
one  of  the  best  watarfront  •lte«  in 

Victoria,  coMtollnp  of  larp*  doubt*  drawtna 
room,  with  open  flroplae*  aad  ooB**rvatory; 
very  larp*  dinlnp  roam;  dea;  paaeiled  cn- 
Iranoe  ball  to  celltnp;  kitchen  and  pantry- 
4  larpe  b^rooma  one  with  opea  fireplace • 
larpe     bathroom;     cement     foundation-     hot 

?LV*tJi**""f-  •".•♦•  was  refaaed  for tbU  home  a  few  yeare  apo.  Price  now  for 
quick  aal*L  aa  t*rma,   88<caa. 

A.   T.  ABBEY 
City  Broherape 

•••  Ualea  Baak  Bulldinp 

Phone  •!• 

WAwnp  Tt>nrr— HouM ■tkip 
fall  •«••  IOC  wttk  soad  aolls 

■•«  •••1,  coiaalat 

W^ilI*B^-.^22?^  kaasaVHr  in  nortk 
end  of  Vletorla.  la  part  «xehanpB  far 

aa  hnprovad  aeraape  elae*  te  Vtotana.  Ap. 
ply    B.   B.    Mreih.    mj   Ooaclaa  Bt 

BIO  •election  mlaflt  aad  aeeond-hand 
pants'  elothlnp.  all  colors  aad  alaea; 

aanabi*  pricea  Larpeat  dealer  in  city. 
Kata,   1834   Govemmeat  Bt      Phano  S18S. 

nOTAMXC  Stoat. th*  drtak_wltk  a  klak  ta 
Mo.  per  aalloa  Jar. 

Ca. «S1. 

▼lototla  BotaalB 

CASH   repistor,   ckaap;   almost   aow. 

4888    ColOBtot.    

COX    *    DOUGAl^    apeclallau    la    . aad  a»otor  rapalrinp.  •wltokboard  ,   
tiatw,  privata  lartallaueaa.  aMttara  aad  dp- 
aamoa  ta-woaad  aad  puaraatoad.    ■•iliaat^a 

«lvea.      StaSart-       ~    - 
elephonee r\AMCH  paid  for  atovoa  ran  pan,  h*atera, 

\J  Jack's  Stov*  Stora  888  Yat*a  Btrnat 

Phone   871».   

^"^lOOK  Stove.  Gurney  Oxford:  honaabald 
V^  poods;  Bncreiedaedia  Britaanlta.  Call 
11  ta  I  or  T  to  9.  80  Hlpbland  Drtva 

bart-Paaaa    Balldiaa,    Tataa   St 

•SSS.  SUSB  aadamR.  - 

SOUTHAULi— For      reliable      stov**      aad raap*a       888  Fart  Btraet     Colla 
taoraa   ••Ba*«tad,    old     atavas     aad boupht     PkoB*4Saa.    

flVtT    our   dMBoaoB    Salad    Oir  aad    Palad 

i...P'*"^!?*:..  '?*'J'  repeak     The  Wealara Ptafcltac  Worka,  Ltd..  Caaada  FooT    ̂  

UooBoa  Ma,   14-Ww   

fpONIFOAM   fcoepa  r^vr  hair  at   Ita 
X    y«ar  aealp  healthy   aad  vlsaroua     Try thla  (aaoua  abampoa,   •••  aad   •L«P.   drup 

|7IAUIAX<I/S  Appi*  cidar,  tka  etaadard  of 
X     exoelleaoa 

PS.    BITTANCOaKT,    Aaottoaaar    aad •    appralaar   i^OT  Broad  BtrMt    Coaaspa* maate   rao«lved    daUy.      Sal**    arraapad   fap la  totra  ar  ooaatry.    Caah  advaaaad, 

F.   J.    BITTAMOOUKT 

AactioBoer  and  Aapralaar 

lS*r  Bread  Btraet  Himt  Yalaa  BtrMt 

i'kaaa   S«TS 

CORDOVA  Bay  atap*  leav**  NorthwaateMB.. Cr*am*ry.  1811  Broad  St.  dally  11  aBi»- 
BuBday.   8:80  a.y.     O.   C.   Bnuth.   pro» 

CASH    paid    for    stov**,    raap**,    h*at*rB. Jack'*    Stov*    Btor*.    808    Yataa    Btraatc 

phoBO  6718.  .  ■■■  • i-^AlORlO   FIraleaa    Cookaea    Savaa     faaL' 
food  aad  moB«y.     Boon  at  DlrMl" 

\J  tlm 

supply 

phoa* 

tlBM,    food 

ply  ̂ ^aoolai 

s*  lili 
tloB.  Fort  aad  Laaplay   Sta*^ 

Jeaalapa,  phaa*  ••••U 
pv>R  SrM-alaaa  4Uy  plBpsr  al«L  laptsaaBa. 
J?  ptasar  boar^  alda^  aypkea  aadpk  ata^ 
Crymal  BprlJif  Water  VupMr  phaaaVi.  iS«i Mtakardaoa 

prtaf  ' 

•a  St, 
Vletorla. 

-Kj. 

IF  poa  araas  a  pood  taala  drlak  aar Kio.     Sto  par  paliaa.     Fkoao  ass. 

AWNMOWXBS    aharpBaad.     latoM     priti/; 
o***:     ealMbtod     aad     dallverMi,     Sl.dd*' * 

Jaok'a   808    Yat**  SIraot      Pboae   8718.  *i- 

BAS' 

QNil 

T— WBBT— MOMSrS     BBST 

TBB    old      rallable    Saadrlapham      Luaek Booat,    TSa    Fwrt      Streat.      Licaaae    Bab 

••-TSm"  6aaada    Food    Board.    '^'"" 
rpOBONTO  Saturday  Mlpkt  tk«  beat  lik«d X  aad  be«t  kaowa  weekly  la  Caaada. 
wkiek  ooatala*  aathoBtIo  aew*  of .  all  Piw 
naolal  aad  DoBslaloa  aoaira  BBJoroS  a* 
all  man  aad  wobmb  bIBm.  Ib  fkrW  mI^oS 
— Bdltorlal,  Flaaaclal  aai  tii^i  Tirtaorlp 
ttoaa  SS  por  y^ar  BMii«d  la  yww  •ddrasa 

^,,?««J**_^'.  Asa.^,   $.-«-•  Wlaak 

llap.   Vietaria. 

!>*
« 

K  tk*  baao     '•rairaira 
poad      eaadttl**. 

rytVENPOBT      loanpe. ■i^  rh*ap.      Phone   3983U    

DON'T  l*t  tk*  Bsatk  put  la  tkal  alotkkw 
^  **  .^  enpbeard:  twra  H  late  m*l 
"~      8818.    vr   call    841    Jafcaaaai 

• -ROOMBD  bo«*.   BaAialdo  or  Chrva»lala      E*JlwT  »M'^*m"'i.i2L.':«''^2::l' 
»    pratarpBd.      Box  l48Bw  Caiaalat  lar  Straat  BUapaaa.  •!!  Sapar- 

   Baard    LIdbbss    Wa     ll-4^1 ffora  paataiaa'a  atrlka  ia  over  aad  tha X  aaadr  atrlka  la  over;  yoa  eaa  %»eTm  all 
yoa  wlaa  of  •  aar  kipk-prada.  hniai  laBi 
aaady^  at  th*  aaia«  aid  prloo.  Tka  taata 
larlpM:  OB  !•  oar  arte^a. FraU         Caady        loa 

UBS 

F"?/!*^!^    boupht    far    oaak.     SlapaM. TMB   OLD   cSrIOSITT   SHOP 

Aaflqaa  l^w^tur»    silver.   Chlaa  itad 

SIS  Fart  St           Phoaa  Pepla.  ••SX 

ANTiqUBS     LUBIOB 

FOBB^      Aatlan«u      Jowalrr. 
Oood    Faraitur*   WaataC aniBDOCM 

11* 

MAGNftT  Auattaa  BooBta  faraltar*  ban,^^ 
palBp.  A  eaaif*rtabU  bom*  far  pT, 

•mail  oBtiay.  CaU  taday.  Mapa^t  ooraap'/ Doupla*  and   Fort.       Phona  8114.   

NEW  Mathad  Laundry.  LtC.  tho  aanliary  ' 
way.      1018-17   North  Park.      U  D.  Mo> 

Lean.    *xpert    Uunderer*.      Telephoa*    «***.  ._ Oat    a   raiaT 

'«^0.  a**d    far 

bllad   9*9. 

tklr8t-«aaaahar  troa  tka 

erapa  Caw.   B*—  •■«. 

kBDBB  '^latePp 

O'
 

waad  aaw.     FlMaa  MTS. 

lUOMB  18Ta  far  pBaalaa  CfcouMlaaa  «••«. 

TMIMTING  —  KalwtmiBlap.  paparhaaplBpi'^ 
A  J.  J.  Boaa  Fembroko  and  0-"ira  / Phone   tlti.  ^5? 

pV4lRai.l/p  iHaper  Aim,  IB*  a*a  Plata 

^BNUINB 

n*.  187*. 

nut   TICTOBIA   CANDT   Oa 

Tataa 
fllUIB  tar 
faSaa  I 

%^ 
wr.jr»; 

TTKULBUS  taaskt  hp   ^^  _ 

HAVB    PMl    ■ 

h4ws  aa  ta 

«a.»araf    Tkaa   why 

•"JH^FW  •avar  «a«^ Ty»»  •aaaiiaaa  pBup    bad    _       _ JU    aailsBiisa  ao  pay.     Tk*  T    r 

BBlldiac.  -      -•         "*  *" 
MOTOBBOAT  waatad  kam*dhiialy: •  bp.;  >•  ri  ;   ami   •»«  SiS!^^ 

be   smart   aad    >"j[ood    raaainp  ordZr 
In   esn*^    8I&0 

RB    CABTl M 

Box    «Hl.   (•o\'Mttmt 

Bi.    nOTt   A    Co, 

.  Haatlap; 

8847. 

.   .w«^  Ltd.,    Plumi ST>  Tataa   Stiraat 

9/1 

8 TOMB    Olasor    Be«r.    tko    para    ald-fBp*^I-7 
toaod  klad.      Viotarto  Boiaala  atftnmtL/. 

Ca.      Fhoa*  >P3.   y  *.i ^nmiKN    you    tbiBk    eldar,    tklak   FplrairjkM 

7-FABBSHGBB  auto  Cor  hira,  day  or  alCIC.  I  : Maaidaar  Cisar  Staad.  ̂ alaa^asp  Sut  J 
'**•  ipowa  •«•.  >^|/ 

riNAIIClAL  AND  MOWPT  TD  LQAM 

AVB  yea  pot  •!,•••  te  lavaM  I 

paaltloa    wkiafc    wlU    B*t    yaa 
coat  per  aanaia:  pood  aaoarlty,  aa* 
aa  traaato  ta  look  aftart     if  p*  aall  oa  «a aadlet    aa    pIv*    yaa    fall    partlealar*:    aa Information    om    piMa*.      Apply    UaNad   Fl' 

^^££^^gJ^^IA  
..DoaS,.. 

WAimED  TO  •omow 

R  la  a  JM9^  L 
**    *•■    BBC  ; 

51  S^IaSS^VS.'^*^^-^' -s 

WAirraD   u    bofiaa.    ••.•••.    pa Impra*^    f*rw    laB4K    kaar    Vtrtartof 

aaipla  aaeartty.      Apply  Tft.  Im  447  * 
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T«ji  warmouia 

VictMtft's  MmmtH  ■•• 0»-t*'OaU 

lUck<UM>  SMTto*. 

TRS    SPOT 
TlMt  iflr*ttbo4r  kaowa 

U    Tt«  •»«    lt» 

AKX>     CATS 

G»f«  »U1  aMrvrlM  y«a.  »m4  our  rovma 
Wut  MM^UU   Ik*  awrtMb 

rtiviRM    Ka|«r«y,    hAvlM*   ICMCd    tfe«    vram- 
iMa  for  A  t«t«  af  fta.  U  aala  pr«>rl«tar. 

KUlO    VDW4JID    HOTBI< 

AcMMmatetlaa   u«md  lUtaa  raaaonabla 

rraa  bua  t*  «Bd »ll  ̂ aftU  ui«  tnUaa 

&  W.   HUnar.   rroprlator 

rAinrucLD  hotwu 
Ciar.   DonvUa  *a4  Cermersat  Ctraata 

|(0«   wUar   tba   maaacamaBt  of 
W.   )I.   TOMPlUNa 

Tba  hetat  l«  locktad  In  tha  haart  o(  Iha 
Vviiaaaa  aactiea.  Bvary  aeoommodatlan. 
iBcludlni .  AD  MB-to-teU  kltchan  vhan 

— "        lUy  do   tliair   own  cooklnc 
Ja    raaaonabla.       Bervica    uneseallad. 
if   »   faw   apartmoBU    (with    b«tli). 

moNB  sstao 

THS  UOIVL  METROPOUa 

a    moat    impoalag    aavaa-wtary    atruetura 
ralafercad    ooncrata.    ataal    aad    marbia: 

•kaoJauiy    draprvof. 

rgltwatad  OB  Vietorla'a  meat  preminaat  tbor- 
•UfMara,  a  moat  admirable  locatloa.  Inaa- 
IBHCh  aa  It  la  iraa  from  tha  nolaa  of  tha 
atraat  cara  and  baavy  tralBo  and  rat  witb- 
tn  half  a   block  ot   toa  caatra  of  Vlotoria'a 

traa  and  ahoppins.  You  will  And  tba 
MatropoIlM  an  Ideal  placa  to  atay.  whara 
parfaart  comfort  and  aarvlce  aad  an  air  of 
.  4alat  radneRiant  rain  auprama. 
Cairn arclal  travalara  will  Mod  aur  aampla 

raoma  ara  larc«i  and   wall  llxhtad. 

rUUOSWD  KOOMS 
tContlauadi 

ITUIOItT    badraom    ovarloofctna     PartlaaMBt 

^    vrawBda,  til  a«v«ra«a«»»  He.   — '    nlBK».      

JC     laca,     a«ar 
Rokanaoo  VL 

room,    ho«aaka*pla«    V*^/* 
lM)a«k:    adaiu    aaly.       IM 

T»vmmaHmO    v    ̂ araialMd    ,.   
IM   laama    twp^ocka   (ram    tif   kail. 

I>«l  Quadfaitraat.       Pfcooa  MfU   

I31OB    raau    (Hralabad    rooai.    witk    aaa   ad 
I?      lUtoka*    If   rayulrad.       IHT    Maaoa. 

MODBKN    Claaaara    SMtU  elaanad.    praas- 
•d,    rapalrad.       Ualon   ab«ik       Wa   aaU ——    .«     v^apalrad. 

aad   daltvar 

ROOM  tm  nat,  fumlibad  or  uafonilataodi cloaa  In.       »«&  rort  Btr^at. 

rpo   I«t— ▲    fvrnUbad    front   auita.    Broad- X    way    Apartmaaia.       Phoaa   Ml. way    Apartmaaia. 
'KBN    Hotal. w^r 

      maaaaameat;      — — —  ̂ ■ 
waak   aad   up;    board  Jt  ragotoad. 

aaar    ahlpyayda,    aaday 
ILI*    P«r 

PhoM 

r:F^, 

nit. WAIfTlI^-^rUBNiaHED  KOOMS 
\1,'ANTLU— Kurnlahad   room    In   BiBiiuimalt. >▼     near   carllne.      Bo«   tilt,  ColoiUt. 

ROOM  AND  BOARD 

BKUUCWm  Cafa.  1416  Kaqulmalt  Rd.. 
aaar  Yarrow,  ablpyard.  Kooma,  »l 

waak;  maala.  l»o  up:  maal  llokal.  It. MnKllah    bome    cooking. 

BOAHD  wantad,  by  lady,  on  coaat;  «
ood 

•upply  milk,  Dgaa;  atata  tarma  and  par- 
ticulara  to  Mla^  V.  Koblnaon,  North  L.ona- dala   P.    P..    Vaaeouvar.    B.C.  . 

BOARDKBH  Wantad — Pleaain
t  comfort- able roonia;  Urge  ground*;  ho"»e  ••; 

ntodarn:  few  minutea  from  car  and  ocarn. 
fruit  chlckena.  etc.;  boroo  cooklDK.  *'• 
I Ain paun    Ht..    phone    2»a8R. 

CUMPOKTABL.B      Qulat      room    for 
   lady: 

alao    braakfaat;    uaar    Oak    Bay    Junc- tion^   ■ 

FIRST-Claaa     room    aad    board.     Ml     pa' 
month:    caatral.       !•«     I>laco»ary      St.. phone    a»»«R.    , 

-CVURFIKLO— Beat  part,  ̂ aay  walk  to  P.O.. 
J;  haady  ta  car.  modern  bouae,  clean, 
comfortabla.  reoma  with  board:  P»*»n  »>«"• 
caoktas;  optional:  moderate  tarma.  »»"»»- 
villa.  ll««  Oacar  Ht..  o«  Cook,  phone  »H1*. 

ROOM    and    board    In    nice    hoBie    In   Oak 
Bay,    for   owe    lady.      Phone    t>7iaH. 

■mMB    Aberdeen"— Flrat-claaa    twaxd    aad 
JL    realdance:    tennia   court. «  til    McClura gtraat.      Phone    101>.   . 

VKRNON    Houac,   »28   Humboldt   81. —
 Klrat clHaa    room    and    board:    large    grounda. 

tannla:   table   board.      Phona  4SI7U. 

WANTED— ROOM  AND  BOARD 

B y    young    man,    vicinity    of    Jamoa    Bay. 
Box    468«,    Coloiilet. 

FLATS  AND  APARTMENTS 

APARTMENTS,     modern,     furnlahed,        at 
Owen    Apartmemte.    431     VaiKouvgr    St. 

AT   2t2i    Cook     St..    i   room»;     ono     room 
and      tiiipAenetta,      iumJahed,     mjjdern. Vhonu   27M.    

DJEUII     UOIKL 

4SNTRAiA.Y  located;  nicely  furnlabad 
bright,  airy  roama:  Arat-elaaa  cafe  In 

(.oaaactlop.  Mataa,  I0«  par  alght  and  up. 
Alao  a  few  bouaakaaplng  rooma.  Wpacial 
low  rataa  for  naval  aad  military  maa. 
•1»   Ttttaa   ■traau     Phoaa  lifioT 

c 

LOST  AND  rOUNP 
F^ 
1riOUNO>— Blue  «ettcr  dog;  owner  can 

have  aama  by  proving  property  and 
liaylnv  for  ihia  au.  Apply  Bwitt  Canadian 
Co..    Wtore    Btraet. 

I        ■    »  ■!■  ■  III 
Ti^OUMD— Oant'a  pocket  book:  owaar  can 
Jc  have  aama  by  applying  to  J.  R.  Niald, 
not    Cormorant    Btraat,    City.     • 

L^a ' — Auto      number     plate.      No.      4CT1. 
Plaaae    phona   I09at<.   

LONT — On  Saturday   morning  at  Hampton 
Court      while    moving    ̂ r    an    route      to 
Michigan    Streat  via   Baaooa    Ulll    Park, 

bundle      vunialntag      eiderdown        pair        »i 
blankete  and   a  pillow.     Bhx  4574   Colonlat. 

LOST — Cold    brooch    with     I  jada     atonat. 
Mtween    Uueona    Ave.    and    Blaaahard: 

reward.     !»oi  Xiwga  Koad.         

IOW — A     young     brown     wire-haired     ter- 
■^  rler    on    Dallaa    Road;    baby'a   playmate; 

Bndar    pleaae   phone   li«3.    

LOST — On  Sunday  night,  Kngliab  aattar 
pup,  S  montha,  from  B.  *  N.  hHdge. 

PleMa  return  to  A.  Btavana,  B.  *  N. 
brldBa;    reward.   

LOBT — On   BuBday  July   SI,   th*rmoa  bot- 
tlb    in    caac.    batwacn      Brantwood   and 

Victoria;    finder    pleaae    phone    »17. 

L09T— Purae  la  Oordaaa.  Ltd..  baaamaat, 
eantalnlng  |4»  in  bliu  and  amall 

chanM;  reward.  Apply  Job  Department, 
Coioaait.   

T  Ofrr — Reglatratian  eard:  reward  upon 
JU  raturnlJig  to  A.  L.  Oakley.  Ill  Baach- 
wood   Avenue.   

LOBT — Ladya  gold  ring,  laitlala  A.  J.  in- 
alde^  aomewhera  on  Wlllowa  beach  or 

comtag  by  ear  ta  Moaa  Btraat:  valued  aa 
k«»paake.  itaturn  to  Box  4SII  Colonlat 
Reward.   

T  OBT— On    7:10    caK    off    Foul    Bay,    boya* 
overcoat.      PIndcr    pleaae    return    to    117 

Beeahwood   Avenue,    or  phone    1J7S. 

LO0T — On  July  ao,  brown  leather  pocket 
haok,  Inltlala  P.  N.  B.  Will  Under 

kindly  return  to  U.  B.  Immigration  Offlea. 
Belmont    Block;   reward.  ' 

LOBT— Soldlar'a      nickel        wrtat        watch, •wlaa    movamarft.    luminoua    handa   and 
dlalj   rdward.     Bo»   4805   Colonlat.   

LOBT — Auguat  i,   atx  kaya  on  ring  in  poat 
•Blaai    reward.      Boi    4Slt    Colonlat. 

  n — '    —  1 

LOBT— >Furae      on     Auguat       1,    containing 
hllla.     regiatratlon      cai^       and       licence 

papara.    Phone    laR    Colqulta.      Raward. 

LOBT — on    Sunday      morning,    pearl      and 
diamond     brooch:     good     reward    If    re- 

ttiraad  to  lira,   rarryr,  .lamea  Bay  Hotel. 

I  OBT — Oantlaman'a  gold  leckat  algnet 
J  rinjr  with  Inltlala  W.  C.  H.  engraved, 
eward.     Phone  3lttU 

E OBT— In  Bracon  Mill  Park,  lady'a  hand- bag,  containing  four  letters  three  rolla 
of  flimii  key  and  money.  Kinder  may  keep 
the   monry.     Bog    4«l>  Colonlat.   

LOST — Oold  hunting  case  watch,  with 
chain,  with  pin  attached;  left  In  dr»sa- 

tng  room  at  Uorge  Park  ladlea'  bathing houae  Sunday;  nnder  kindly  notify  Mra. 
Douglaa.  (II  Burlettb;  phone  aillR  and  ra- 
calve    reward.    • 

A8U1TB,     BUnlay     Apartment*.     Linden Ave.;     furnlihed    or    unfurnlahed:     quiet and    coQventent.   _^   

AT   OI>mplo   Apartmentu,   a  daintily   f
ur- 

nlahdd    modern    aulta.    oppoalte    Beacon Hill    Park.   ___— 

CARLION.      furnlahed      apartmenta.      711 
Pandora:    centrally  located;    alao  alagla 

bouaekeeping  .rooma.       Apply    Phone   6111. 

riBNUlNB  Cbamainua  wood.     Phona  XITI. 

MOUNT  Douglaa  Apartmenta.  Oak  
Bay 

Junction.  Comfortable  furalahad 
apartmaata.  A  taw  vacanclaa.  Apply 
Bnlte  I.      Phone  171. 

NORHANDlB      Apartmanu    —   Fnrai
ahad 

awlta    to   rent 

IDK  a  Maaaay/      PUmlaya,  lU  Vltw  Bt 

Aamrttutti  itmmi  »   a^iWbl..     Ap»«y  »fl»  Qaadra  atraa*. 

Anr    qaaauty    •( 
oaah  at  $mu 

BT  prlaaa  aad  apat  «»^»gi?..'^ 

trr.     riMM  I— W>      •»  Pailda 

>at- 

B. 
BASStTBIBil 

_Jfa;     BhaM    MTIU Viatorla. ■all.   aiLa 

BttUOlAM      Mara*— TkoraaBhbra^_hi»eka aad    doaa    At    for 
alao  yauadar  ataek:   prtcaa 

.aakla.     la 

aiiiu apaetlM  iavltML   Dae  Cotta«a  Babhltry.   »T« Blmcoa    Bt. 
D BIMK  jraltaU'a  Ckarry  ar  Orapa  0*m. 
iTtOB    Bala— I    wall-brad    H^latato    Bali,    II J?    mantba    aid.      Phoaa    IMTBI.   ^ 

B 

THB    KenalngtOB,    IIIH    Pandora   A
venue. 

Front    Bulte      for    rent;      hot   aad     cold 
water;   own   bath.    -Phono  l«Oi. 

FLATS  AND  APARTMENTS  WANTED 

i|rtmcr?E»— Wi itna,    from    A 
rOUBB    or    apa^ ranted  for  one 

jLJLor  two  montha,  from  Auguat  15,  to 
rent  a  furnlahed  houae  or  apartmenta,  vici- 

nity   Oak    Bay.      Box    4533   Colonist 

HOUSES  TO RENT 

M 

E 

E 

OBT — Thuraday    afternoon,    a    ring.      lla< 
ward    given   at   »a9   Kinga  Road. 

LOBT.    an    Tataa   Btrcat,    blna   atiada   bag. 
caatalBlag   Mraa    with     about    IS.   alaa 

Pddraaaad    latter.      Boa   41S«   Colonlat.   
AONBT      Auetion      Rooma  —  irwrnitura 
Bargalna    

BBWARD  fa*  Information  leading  to  re- 
covery of  bojra  Champion  bicycle, 

taken  from  gateway  of  Oovemment  Houie 
Tuaaday  aftarqaon.  Apply  Macay  Co.,  «l> 
Vlaw   Bt-    or  Mi  1.    Chartaa  Bt   

Ult    pcraoa    who    found      a    round    gold 
locket    aome    time   afo   retarn   aama    to 

•>l   Broughton  Htr»>t  and   receive  ri»4fard? 

WANT  TO  RENT. 

W 
t  ana   reoaive  rityard? 

^^nscELLAiCoia 
WANTBO  19   Rant— Oarage   near  Alkasar 

Mawalona.      Phone    lliaL.   

TJIlJfi.HTpD — A   furnlahed  camp  at  Cordova 
«•«],    Colonlat. 

particular*  flrat  latter.     Box 

'    housekhpiwc  rooms 
A^  HIS  nart— ruralaliad  Howaekaeping 

raoma;  bHght  and  aunny;  gaa  range; 
^rmrf  ceavaniaaca;  modem  houae;  near  twa 
aphoola;   oloaa   In.     Tarma  modaratd.   

TL'/r*.    T^'"'"< —     "-r— ni-ff-ig    ranma 
-Meaaekaepiag 

ItNlBMBD      heugafceaplng      reoma.     tvo 
ilaaka  from   paat  afflca:    bath,   gaa  a*d 

tS4  Haaakaidtt 

■  lUUBBKBBPiyo  Booma^  fumlabadL  aaar 
XC^^hrk.  aaa  and  boat  afllea..  Phaaa 
WHtt      111    Wuporloc    Btraat,   

BXXBFOMI      Wgama    Paai      raaga. 
—»  i— k.  B»— ak  AwMy  |yi  Waaaaa. 

-fTQVaBKXBPlMO  Kaom»-lls«  VaMaa* 
Xl.',tBr  ■«»—>. 
-kf  ODBMI  Claaaara    Baita  olaaaedi.   « 
JjUjjl,  raMlraA.  Valaa  alia*.     Wa  oall 

m9%i*<-^rwa    bH?&t    aafumiahad 
X    ■jlahli    far  kowaekaaplii«:   bath,    light; 
H.tO**'  M*n<h.     Pkatta  «IUU 

""W--- —  — —   

B^ 
BtkVngWtcm    Ratal,    tla    alsht    aad    %^t 

4auM  WBBkty  aad  api    ha^  laeatiaat    aa 
bBf.      Vataa.aad  Paaglaa,      Pkaaa  ttt. 

^Si% hath, 

II  kBNaaaa  lady  ar  gaaila- 
1««B  »l«askard  M*k«  IMIU 

FOR    Bent— l-roomed    bungalow    on    Mer- rltt    Street,    hae    largo    garden;    |1&    per 
month.      Apply    Cop^man.    Bldney.   

XrtOR  Rant— Houaaa.  furnlahed  and  u
nrur- 

r  nlahed.  Uoyd-Young  dt  Kuaaell.  lOlJ 
Broad   Street      Phone   «6ia.   

f»OR      Rent— 3-roomed      co"***'.,^^'^^'" 
Street    Victoria   Weat.    Apply   816   Walk- 
er, Bti^et/off_WllBon_8treet^   
ODERN    7-room   houae   III   month;.  1124 
gmpreaa  Ave>   Apply   H2I   North  Vara. 

FURNI8HBDHOUBJC8. 

Bt.    Charlea   Street    I   rooma;    Urge   garden; 

RMkfa*nd    Xv'anue.    I    rooi»a:    very    modern; 

•44* Madiaon*^  Avenue,    Oak      Bay.    «    rooma; 
ntodern'     large    garden,    |4I.  - 

1157   Eaqiilmalt  Road,   10  rooma:  partly  fur- 

lTl»*Btanley  'Avenue,   i   rooma:   comfortably 

ISI^BtV*  Aniraw'a   Street    •   rooma;   famace; 
fully   furnlahed.    115. 

UNFURNISHED    HOUSES. 
1026    Pemberton    Road.    I    room«;      In    good 

condition,    1*6. 2160    Beach    Drive.    I    rooma;    vary    modern; facing   aea,    120.  „  .       _ 

160S    Jubilee    Avenue,    Oak      Bay,    7    rooma: 
modern;    tenia   coiirta,    etc.,    $20. 

14  73   Fort   Street,   7    rooma;    modem,    til. 
iai4   Quadra  Street,    6    rooma;   In   good  con- 

dition.  tlS.SO. lies    Cook    Street,    6    rooma;    modem.    111. 
CS7    Prior    Street,     3-roomed    cottage:    large 

barna.    2H    1°".    I'®-  ,  " 164    CoUtlle    Road,    4-roemed    cottage,    |16. 
•S7    Pine   Street,    li      rooma;      Vtcfbria   Weat. 

779    Market    Street.    7    roo.-«a.    Sit. 1110   North    Park   Street,    6    rooma.    113.50. 
P.    R.    BROWN. 

1113  Broad  Street  Phona  1076 

NICB  alx-roomad  bungalow;   cloaa  in.   Al- ao  a    number   of   houaea.      Apply    K.    E. 
Heath.    1Z12    Douglaa    St. 

o AK   Bay,   cloaa   car,   &-roomad    bungalow; bllndt;   good  garden;   $15.     Phone   llSlt. 

8 -ROOMED    modern     houae     with     furnace 
and   cement  baaement;   near  High  School 

The    Griffith    Co..    Hlbben-Bone    Bldg^   

7-ROOMBD  modern  houae  on  Dallaa  Road. 
Beautiful    view.      The   Qrimth   Co..    Ulb- 

ben-Bono    Bidg. 

WANTED  TO  RENT—HOUSES 

WANTED  to  rent  by  careful  tenant,  a  fi 
or  7 -roomed  houac  on  large  lot; 

cloae  In;  atate  rent  required.  Box  4481 Colonlat^   

TO  RENT— FURNISHED  HOUSES 

F 

FURNISHED       4-room    aulte      Foul       Bay 
waterfront;    rant    115.      Apply    4;:i   Van- 

couver Street. 

FOR       Rent — |1J       Blanehard,       furnlahed housekeeping    rooma;    gaa    and    furnace 
heat.      Phone    4I00U   

URNISIIISO     Camp     for     rant     Cordova 
  Bay.       Box     4  415.     Colonlit.   
NICELY    furnlahed    houaoa   In    Jamea   Bay, 

Foul     Bay.     Oak     Bay     and     Femwood. 
Apply    B.    E.    Heath.    1212    DougUa    tJt. 

FURNISHED      apartment — Sitting       room,' bedroom,   kitchen,     111.     At     till   Pan- dora. 

PART   of      furnished^   houae   to   let.    Fair- 
field    diatrlpt.      Phone    64»2I..   

PART    of    furnlehed     liou*e    fnr    rent    near 
Wlllowe.       nnx     4S<A.    i^olonlal. 

IDE  a   Maaaey.       Pllmley'a,   611   Vlaw  St R 
To  rent — 81x-ro«med  heuea  with  larg'a aleeping  porch,  ovi>rlooklng  Gorge,  fur- 

nlahed. Apply  035  Selkirk  Avenue.  or phon*    40t6R.   

4-noOM    furnlahed    cottage,    rioaa    In:    rent 
reaaonable.      Apply    3532    Roae    Street. 

FURNISHED  HOUSES  WANTED 

LADT    wlahea    to    rent    two  nicely   furnlah- 
ed   bedrooma   In   coay   Bat     Apply  Bolta 

t.    Wavoy    Manalona. 

"fnHB   Bandrlngham."    BHtiah    War    Lunch 
X    B«*m^    new    open    for    bualnaaa.        711 

Fart  Btraat       To   reaarva   tab  lea,   phona   SI  7. 

WANTBD  at  once — Tompletely  furnlahed 
houar.'  alx  to  eight  roema;  centrally 

laeated.  In  good  locality;  amall  family; 
good  tenanta:  will  Iraae  for  atx  monlfca, 
with  prtvllcge  ot  renewing  tor  furthac 
partod.      Box    46M   Colonial. 

ri^ANTBO^Immadtately  by  twa  ladlaa. 
TV  wall  taralahed  aaiall  bungalow  or 
aaartmant  in  good  reaidenttal  dlatrlct niaoa  IMIU   

WA^4TBD— rnrnlahad  haaaa.   S  badroomaj 
no    ehUdran;    parmaaaat;      aaar    city. Box     44H.   

IJITANTBO  la  rent — Four  or  t-r«omad  far- 
TV  nlahed  bungataw  near  ear;  laaat-  ka 
madern.      P.   O.    Box    t»i. 

WANTEO— Small       fOmUKrd       hooaa      aa 
yaar'a    te«aa    by    carafni      laaaat:      mm 

rfclMraa:      kaat      rataraacaa.        Baa        61  St 

R  Bale— Forty-two  Wyandottaa  thraa 
_  maoTiL  old  60O  each:  6  Wyand.tt.a and   one   cockerel    It.      Phone   ttt.U        

Atkina 

piOR   Salo-Jeraey   »»;»>am^w:   alao  Jwo r     plg4.      Apply    to     Mra.    Bpptay. 
Siding,    near    Langferd. 

Foil   Sale-Three    freah    c0*a,    •»J*   '•*■« 

pig..     Apply  J.  Margan.  CawUJhaa  Sta- 
tion.     Phone   saL. 

IIOR     Bale— Oanaral     purpoaa     horaa.     al
ao 

'    good    drtvlag  mara.      Apply    till   Fam- 
wnod    Road.    " 
1~jtbR  sala-^lva  atoek.  Pearl  l«^\.S^^ 
^  horai  May  17  1111  Jeraey  aire  Bramp- 

ton  ̂«rl"%.."4!;.R:O.P..  NcJ  •■•  -f  tji 
beat  ia  Canada:  dam  Happy  H*"**  ̂ ^' 
ahe  Bava  «7I4  pouada  laat  M»?ath  aa  a 
■onio"two"yaar.old,  taattog  4.1;  prtca  tit, 
Percy    Hlllla.    R.M.D.    S.    Saanlch. 

FOR  8al«>— A  blood  mare,  »  yaara
  ola. 

1.071  Iba.:  broke  to  rlda:auitakla  for 
all  klnda  of  work;  aingle  or  dottbia,  at  a 
Jnap   for   171.      Apply    WH    R«>»«   •»»^»-    «* phone  61ML.   _______—————— 

TTIOR  Salo— Uaeful  farm  horae,  aaoua- 
r  tomed  to  all  klnda  of  work.  IH".  »«'• 
bred  Jeraay  bull.  QUiet  and  /aa  J  *»;»i- 
led  tlOO:  pure  bred  Jeraey  family  cow. 
frSih.'  quiet"  good  milker.  Itll;  •'••»'»• 
choice  of  a  number  of  other -cowa.  ,J.  watt 
ft  Bona,  Royal  Oak  P.  O.  or  or  at  Dur- rance   Stattnn    B.    C.    E.    Railway.   ^ 

R    Sale — Pedigreed     amall      Pomeranian 

pupplea.       40»    John    Street. 

po
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I;iOR    Sale— .V    hne    family      Jaraay      cow. '     heavy    creamer.    rIMag    I    3«oara:    fraah. 

Apply    2064    Oonxalea  Avenue.  .Foul    Bay. 

FOR  Bale — Ten  newly-calved  cowa;   a
econd 

calf;   eaay   to  milk:   for  price  and   partl- 
culara.    apply      O.    W.    B.    McLean,      Sidney. 

B.  a   

lOR    Sale — Toung    mara,    unbrakan;    vary 
quiet.       1048    Pembroke    St   

FOR     Sale— Three    young    Ayrahira    fowa: two    almoat     freah,     one    freah.       APPjy 
Kateomba.   wTlklnaon   Road,   near   tha  B.   C. K.    Stallion.    Baanlch.   

TJ^OR  Bale — Jeraey  cow  to  freahen  on  Aug. 
1?  15;  heavy  milker;  Government  teatad. 
Apply    650    Conatance    Avenue.    Eaqumalt. 

J^^FFRBT   ft   R08KELLY,   practical   horaa- 
ahoera,   general   blackamltha.     Car.   Oav- emment    and    Chatham    Streeta.   

TBRHF.Y      heifer      calf,      I      weeka   aid.      a hMMtty.      3014- ColauUs — AYenue.   

pair.  Hiii  ins  maiaBakhn  »Tl:  ttis ~  jaet  haaa  avarhaal- 

ttraa  ̂ 1    Blii     aaa with   rtm;  a  raal  bay  it   IIM:   Fard 

aaf 

Apparaon   Jack    lUhMt-   Jaet 
adi  Maaiar  carbafatar;    a 
apara.    with   rtm;  a  raal  1 allp    aaaao^   m    pae    aat; 

kar««ar:   ••  >•»«  la  camp*a»a   wttkoat  om 
114.       MatrapaUtaa    Oarasa.     1S1    Maa^    St. Pbaaa   litt. 

F 
AltLAU/m   » 

FOB    Bala— *-paaaat^-     _      _.    _      __ 
ditloa;  a  bargain.     Xmpartal.  716  Tataa 

ht.   phoaa    H7I.          ^^^ 

F<
 

F^l 

17IOR  Baia— A   111!  Ovartaad  I-,  _ J*  like  new;  STM.  Caauroa.  ISt  Bwpartar 
Ml.,    pbone    1176. 

Ii^lhllNO   boat   will   aall  or  aaanaasa   far >    aaod    auto.       Apply     MoOaaaar.     Qarga Hot  J.   ______ 

FOB    Bala— Fiva-aaatar      Ford,    ia       gaad 
ahape.    $176.      Apply   owaar.   ••«   Oaqul- malt    Road.    Vlctoria- 

1rK>R    Bala— 111!    Indian    motaroycla     aad 
'    Bide  car;  run  160  mile;   wnafa  aBaradT Apply   Box    4471  Colonlat.   

IriOR   Sale — Sidney    Rubber   RooBng  aharOa; '    will    trade   for   touring  car.     Apply   Bos 45»a    Colonlat. 

tOR   Bale — aiatoreyala.    two-apaad   Indian: 
good     aa       now.         laqalfa     CalumkU 

Theatre.    . 

)R  Bala — One  10  h.   p.  Colo  car  in  nrat- 
daaa  ordar.     Prica   HI*.     Apply   Jamaa Bay  Oaraga. 

ITtOR  Bala  ar  axchaaga  for  gaad  Bultat, 
f  1SI4  twin  Indian  metocejrela.  In  good 
order:  pull  two  up  any  hill;  taadam  aaat 
Praato  tight  and  tank.  Claxton  kpra. 
Apply  441  Bimoaa  Btraat  hatwaaa  1:11 
p.m.    and    7:16    p.m.   

FOR  Bala — Two-paaaengcr  Ford  in  run- 
ning order.  Call  at  261*  Shakeapeara Street.    Or    phona    tlllR    after   I    p.m. 

»R    Bala — Light    flva-aaaaangar    ear.    Al 
caadltlaa.    aaw    ttoaa.      Appiy    Caloalat 

Box    40SS.   

FEDBRAL      Tlra      Agency — A.      HeOavlR. 1011     BlanalUrd     Street.        Phoaa     St6t. 
Federal  and  Ooodrich  tirea  and  TUleanialng. 

T]>OR  Bale— Two-paaaenger  Ford  oar  in 
J?  good  running  order;  good  tyraa^  fSII. Apply    3708    Prior    Btraat    _ 

FOR  Sale — New  itlt  Cadillac  eovor.  com- plete with  new  aide  ourtaina  aad  en- 
velope: coat  1110.  will  take  til:  alao  Cadil- lac rear  axle  aaaembly.  complataw  Camaroa, 621    Superior    St.   

GATES  VULCO  CORD  FAN  BELTS. 

FOR   MRE (CoaUaaadi 

po,
 

We  atock   tham  for  ovary  make  of  ear. 

M 
ASSBY    Bicycloa  at    Pllmley'e,    «11    Vlaw. o XFORD    Down    ram    lamba    for   Bale.       A. 
J      Chrletle.     Mallowmot    Farm.     Sidney. 

■OOULTRY  Wanted— Beat  pricaa  paid: 

A  payment  by  return.  Harry  Btavana. 
»1»    Granville    Street.    Vancouver,    B.a 

RODUCB    more     food:    J-^* .  »«"i,*^.„t' 

rabblta       The    Poultry   ft   Petatook   Jonr- PKl.   621    Tatea  Street.      10c  per  copy.   

SHROPSHIRE    rama,    S    ahear   and 
   iamb^ 

pure    bred    for    aale:       alao      Berkahlra boara.      Apply   M.    Enke.   Gallano.   B.    C. 

THOROUGHBRED     Pomeranian   
    pupplea  ' far  aale.   two  montha  old;   line  pedigree. 

See   them    at    1105    Douglaa,   near   Fort,   be- 

tween  9    and    6   o'clock. 

THE    PRAIRIB   ORAIN  CO.. 

The    Naw    Feed    Btore. 

Oppoalte   Httfaon'a   Bay  B^ldlBfl. 

Food    Board    Lleaaca,    ••IISI. 

BACKS. We    have    aeveral    hundred      good    grain 
aacka,    coal    aacka    and    bm    naacka.      Speak 

quickly    it    you    want    them. 
SCALES    AND    TRUCK. 

Five   hundred-pound   acala;  alao  aoiall   II- 
pound,    and   heavy    hand    truck. 

HARNESS. 

Bxtl-a    good    aet    of    double      driving,    alao 
alngla   aet;    Ilka   new;    two    UngUah   aaddlea. 
brldlaa,   etc.    

THE    PRAIRltii    ORAIN    CO. 

ANTED   to   Bail^Three   delivery   horaaa. 
double   aet    hameaa.   aingle  aet   harneaa, 

IH-ton    oxpraaa    wagon.      766    Klng'a    Road. 
ANTED — Pointer  or  aattar   dog.     Phona 
59S4L. w 

TT7ANTEU> — A      general      purpoaa      horaa. 

w 
Wilde.    Strawberry   Vala   P.O. 

ANTED — 1.000   hena.      Phone    «S4t. 

RBVERCOMB    MOTOR    CO., 

Phone  4919.  913  Tataa  Street 

IF  you   wlah    to  aell   your  car  we  will   buy 
It  for  caah.      Cameron.   621  Superlof  St. 

IF  you  atudy  economy  theae  tlmeg  and r««uire  the  very  l>eat  workmanahlp.  you 
will  acnd  your  auto  radiator,  fendara, 
lamps  or  any  damaged  metal  PArt  to 
Burgeaa  Broa..  A«t«r-8haet  Matat  Worfcara. 1901    Oovernmpnt    Street.      Phone    3317. 

IF  you  are  looking  for  a  light  car  with aelf-atarlar  and  electric  Hghta.  aver- 
aging 26  milea  to  a  gallon  of  gaa  and 

nalng  Ford  alae  tIrea.  we  have  it.  Don't fall  to  have  a  demonatratlon  of  tha  naw 
Qrey  Dort  and  Siudebakrr  cara  before  you 
boy  We  have  them  In  all  sizes  from  the 
largoat  to  oae  of  the  sinalleat  can  on  the 
Canadian  market,  aa  theao  cara  ara  all 

manufactured   lif  Canada. 

JAMESON,    ROLFE   ft   WILLIS 

Cor.  Courtanay  and  Gordon  Sta.     Phona  SS4t 

Wlllard     Storage     Battery     Service     Station 

AUTO  BAROAIfB 

LIGHT  e-pasaenger,  electric  llghta,  etc, 1460;  1913  S-pasaenger  Hudaon,  electric 
llghta  and  starter,  good  tires  and  spare, 
1660;  1914  6-paaaen8rer  Chalmers,  electric 
llghta  and  starter,  $660;  Indian  motorcycle, 
ft6:  cars  of  any  shape  or  make  taken  In 
trade.  31x4  and  32x4  non-skid  tlrea  at  half 
price  SO  h.p.  Continental  motor,  |100: 
Itemy  magneto  and  coll,  126;  cabin  crulaer, 
31x7.6.  heavy  duty  engine,  to  axchan#^tor 

good  auto. 
PACIFIC  MOTOR  CAB  CO. 

941   View  Streat  Phona   StSS 

MODERN    Cleanera — Sulfa    cleaned,    prega- 
ed.    repaired.       Union    ahop.     -M»    call and   deliver.       Phoae    1117.   ___^ 

inARUBR'B  Oaraga  and  Machine  Shop.  Ill 
Jl  Ballevllla  Street  Phone  6410.  Auto- 
mobila  aad  Marina  Engine  Repairing. 
Alao    Marina   Bnginea   Bought   and   Bold. 

ROBR    only    Chaaialaua    waad.      ̂ koaa 

ORO
Bl 

lt*8 

B IDB  a   .^aaaay.      PUoUoya,   all   Vtasr  aa. 

R 

Q6  ten  weeka'  old  pigs.  II  par  head. 
^  Lyoneaae  Farm,  Beaver  Point  P.O.-r  Salt 
Spring   laland. 

  PERSONAL   
MAONET     Auction     Kooma    far    Curnltura 

bar  gal  na 

MR&    SHAW    paya   boat   prloaa   tor   ladlod' aad  ganta'   caat-off  clothing.      7S6   Fort 
street.      Phona   401. 

IDE      a      Maaaay.      PllmUyi^    111    Vlaar 

Street 

rnHB  old  ralUbIa  Bandrlngham  Lunch. 
X  7SS  Fort  Btraat  Licaaoa  No.  40- 
73QI   Canada. 

WANTED  —  Information  of  praaant whereabouts  of  my  mother.  Mra.  Bella 
Mitchell  Alaskan  of  Dawson  and  Everett, 
Wash,  aald  to  b^  remarried  and  living  In 
Victoria  or  Vancouver,  B.  C,  by  daaghter 
lost  through  divorce  of  paranta  when 
amall.  Mra.  Anna  Jaooba.  711  Baatlaka 
Ave..    Seattle,   Waah. 

YOUR  hair  at  ita  beat     What  doca  it  look 
likaT     Try  Tonlfoam  pnd  And  out     IM 

and   11.00.      All   dragglaia  and    barbara 

AUTOMOBILES 

A^ 

LL  Ford  Snapa — 1918   Ford,   l-paaaan«ar, 
  naw     In     March.     l»l«;     Ford,     t-paa- 
senger;  t-paaaenger  Chevrolet;  alae  i-paa- 
aenger  Overland,  electric  atartar,  etc.  Ilka 
a  ntsw  car.  Cameron.  Itl  Superior  St.  be* 
hind    Parliament    BIdga. 

AlAlt  FORD,  t-passenger,  new,  price 
$625:  1912  Ford,  S-paaaengar,  electric 

llchta  good  tlrea.  price  $SSO:  Mitchell 
truck,  30  hp.,  all  good  tlrea.  terma  If  de- 
aired;  price  $100.  I'aed  Car  Garage.  1717 Cook   Street:   phone   4.548.          ^^ 

SECONDHAND  car   wanted   ffom   own- 
er.   In    good    running   order;    no    Ferda; 

particulars  and   trrma  to  Box   4S1S  Colonlat. 

AT    a    aacrlflce,    twin    Indian    motorcycle: perfect    running    order.      Apply,  at    1154 Khelbourna  Street.   ^ 

AUTO  Ownera — Inquire  about  Natloaal 
Rubber  TIreniler.  It  la  a  great  ruc- 

cesa;  auto  rcpaira  guaranteed.  Shell  Oar- age.   Limited.    836    Vlaw  Htrcat          

JBtr
 

BAI 

ACTOMOBIL.E      BARGAINS 
Chevrolet,    5-paasenger,    aa   good   as   new.   for 
$785:    Chalmers,    6-passenger.    a    Ana    look- 

ing car.    with   all   real   good   tires  and   guar- anteed   to   b«   In   nrat-class   order,   at   a  snap: 
Tluaaell.     B-pnssenger.     good    tires,    fo^    $460; 
Overland.     5-paaarnger,     In     perfect       order, 
with   electric   llghta.   for  |SS5:   Saxon.   6-paa- 
sengfr,    1917    model,    as    good    aa    new,    for 
tM.'iO.    $600    will    handle    It    and    tht    ualanra 
In    easy    monthly   paymenta     Terma   can    be 

obtained    on    all   aNore    cara   at 
GfS    MASTERS 

1052    Fort    Street    (corner    of   Cook) 
Phona    5569. 

Seven  THE   BRUNSWICK  Five 
Paasengtr  AUTO    STAND  Passengrr 

6   Cyl.  Yat^s   and    DOttglaa  Tniirtng 
Cara  Sts. — Phona    l*SI  Cara 

ARTHUR    Allan    bcga    to   an- nounce   that    he   haa   now   a 
1918    7-passenger    \Yl>>*a    Knight 
car.    and     in    i:onJunctlon    with 
hia  Hudaon  Six,   ran  aaaure  you 
of    the    beat    oDtalnable    service 
for    ptaaaura    or    business    trlpa. 
Why    hire    old    cars    when    you 
can    rida    In    a    new,    luxuriooa 
car  at    the  aama   price. 
Seven-Paoaaagar  Willis   knight 
Seven- Pasaenger    Hudson    Six. 

ARTHUR    W.    ALLAN 
Quick  Nlgbt  QaMk 
Reliable  Phoaa  Reliable 
Servioa  SltST  Barvloo 

B 
B 

ULLBT     Snap — SO     h.p^;      S     naw     tiraa; 
good   order;     llSt.OI.       Pkaaa   tHIU 
UStN    tamana    Ckamataaa    WaaA. 
167  9. 

B ICYOL4C 
and 

BUICK    dallvary   ear:      naw  eyUndar     aad 
goara:   SOxm    tiraa.  all   In  exeellent  coa- 

dltlaa.    I»I0.      Bex    6161   Colatitot.   

/"WBVROtJrr    ear.    I7ff.    aa    taraMk      III \J  Staiaaa  B«. 

CAR    FOR    HIRB. 
Rataa  ts.oo  an   howr:   ahopplat  rata, 

•  l.ta    an    hour 
PIflLTP     BLTTH. 

Fkona    ISIR. 

FOR  Sal*— Ch«ap  I  Delmlt  •leetric  ear.  In '■x'-elleat  condition;  slaa  I  '•l»<-lrlc  car, 
motor  gaaaratoy  rbarglag  plaat  aad  awlteb 
hoard.    0«A«r   phaaa  lftl|« 

STUDBBAKEJl,       1912,      Juat      overhauled; new   tlrea;    1350;    3260   caah,   balance   ar- 
ranged.     Box    4614    Colonlat.   

"fftHB    Bandrlngham" — Brltlah    War    Lnnoh J.  Rooma,     now    open    ior    bualnaaa.        7tS 
Fort  Street.       To   reaarva   tablea,   phona   S97. 

rpR 

T   ralrall'a  Charry   Cidar   Bhaadr  4>aa. 

TTITILL  exchange  S-paaaenger  car  and 
TV  waterfront  lot  at  Deep  Cove  for  light 
roadater:  must  be  ia  good  ahape.  Box 
4668    Colonlat.   • 

WANTED — A    S-paaaaager    Ford,    1117    or 1918     modal.       Will     pay     cash.       Box 

4418.    Colonlat 

WANTED— Ford  car   la   good   runalag   or- der,     IS76      ta      ISM    caah.      Box    «SS7 

Colonlat. 

WANTED — Uaed    automobile    runabout    or S-paaaenger    Chevrolet    preferred:    maat 
be   cheap.      Box    4639    Colonlat. 

WANTED    at    oace — FIve-pasaauger      ear; 
must    be    In    good    condition;    wi'n    pay caah:    flrat   claaa.      All    partlculara     Billlnga. 

Olenshlel    Inn. _.it__    -    i 

nnc  will   buy  your  uaed  ear  ar  aall  it  for 
V  *    you — providing  you  aaa  aatlafy  aa  that 

It   la   ia     Srat-claaa    ahapai     open    avanlnga. 

CAKTIER    BROS.. 
7t4   Jahnaea   Btraat 

B^e^EasKssar^ES 
VULCANIZING  AND  REPAIRING 

II  I  ... 

FEDERAL   Tira    Aganey    —    A,    MeOavIn, 1011     Blanahard     Btraat      Phoaa     Sill. 
FadaraJ  aad  Goodrich  tiraa  aad  valaaalataB. 

csaES=39ese=ae=^=a^mim^KS^^:^ 

CYCLES  AND  MOTORCYCLES 

ABUTTBH  bicycle  cannot  be  found  than 
tha  Maaaay  ladlaa'  and  ganta*.  at  III and  III.  Baa  oar  BngiUh  modala,  juat  la. 

•46  to  III.  Bapatring  by  axpart  maehaaloa. 
Pllmley'a  Cyda  Store.    Ill   Vlaw   Btraat 
D 

RINK     Olagar     Wis 

-Aak   for   rmtrmurm 

B ICYCLB  bargalna.     Magaai.  aoraar  Ooutf- 
las  and   Fort   _____ 

TUB   COST    or    LIVINO 

haa  Jumped  another  notch.  Ton  can  haad 
Old  Man  HI  a  atlff  w|»nop  if  you  buy  a 

Cleveland  cycle.  You  won't  need  a  trana- 
far.  Gat  a  Cleveland  and  rida  iadapan- 

UARIUS    «>    BMITIb 1330  Broad  Bt 

TRT    TATLOJt 

ISSS   OOVBBNMEMT  8TRBBT. 

FOR    BATIBFACTQRT     CTOLB    RBPAIRS. 

OTCLEB    AND    BUPPLIES. 

OODFRBB  OODFRBB 
THB  BICTCLB  THB  8ICTCLB 
SPBCIALIBT  BPBCIAUBT VXTB  have  on  hand  a  larga 

TV  variety  of  new  Colamldaa. 

at  llO;  also  a  few  aacoad-haad 

cyclao  at  anbp  prieaa  ' 

Stapalrlng  la  all  lu'Vraaohaa OODFRBB 

Sli   Tataa^    Next   Princaaa  Thaatra 
Pkon*    •706 

OODFBBB 
THE  BICYCLB 
t?B«riALIST 

OODFRBB THB  BICTCLB 

   BPBCIALIBT 

Mtvt*H*»     aad     Baapiy 

     Btor^     Flatvla    agaaia    far    ltaealil0r 

■aotaatiyelaa:  fail  Ihia  of  a«9»liaa  aad  ra- aatr  parta  far  all  matma  asatareyalaa.  PI  I  aaa 
iaaaaaaMaL      H«  ¥ataa  StNnt. 

VrOTOBCTCLBS^ 

Bat  far  fctta, 

CaU  lOBIO 

NBW     l-PABSBNOBB     AUTO    FOM     HIRE 
/"■tOSTFOBTABLB  aaay 

\J  aith     attackHii 
trlpa    t>.M    par    h 
far   ceuatry    uipti 

p.  B.  PtKB 

I  aaay  aaaaiag  oar.  BU 
kbaaraiaa  aprtaca.  C 

haar.      BpaaUl    Mnr    lai 
oar.   flttad Cttjr 

OTBRLAND  aata  far  hira,  day  f  alBht aorvica:  taartat  trlpa  a  ■piataltp; 
mtaa  rMaoaabla.  W.  HUtai^  pBaaa  m or    ption*    til  a,   ^^^^^ 

TEA    Kaltl*   ABt9  Btaaa— New  alxcyltadar McLaaghlta    car    for    Mrai     IS.M    MP 
haar.      Pkaaa   MM.     Biiilii   aaaaitp   tf^a 

WIFUUCR  AUTO  TRIPB  fWdm 

awa    parv    aa( 
car  aaolaafvaly 

•  •••« 
Oalc    iiiaaa  _t't^'*** 
DtatrihaUag  Buifaa  . 

lAfl        P^TIL        eeaaa   eaaaaaa* »  •  a  *  »  •  *  ̂   • •  ** ** 
OmmrrmMmrf  . 

•aa**a«aafaB«a •*• 

  tarwUlMavaalaaqy  hatd.     1 
ra«atrta«  ta  b«  aaltad  <•»  >«•  .»'^_J^ 

aig  a  taw  dajra  ia  adv 

TMOa.  J.  BSCBLTOV 

Wit till  l<aa  A> 

CAB    FOR    HIRE. 
Kaiaa    Moderate. PHILLIP    BLTTH. 

M6    Baa«h    Driva 
Phone    Itap 

DBIVB    TOUB    OWW^rAB 
NBW  Forda  witbout  drtvara  for  hIraL  Var your  holidays  land  woak-aaid  trlpa  take 
raar  frioada  ta  tSa  baaeh.  Phoaa  till. Wa  aavar  cloaa.     Auto  Btaad.  1SS6  Mraad  Bt 

OVlt    StaCHAMICAX.    DBPAJtTMBirr 

sir.  Tanac.  tarmarly  with  tha  Matropalttaa 
Oaraga.  ia  now  la  charge  •*  par  machaateal 
dapartmaat  W*  ara  praparad  ta  laak  after 
raar  aaata  ta  avarhaaliag  .aad  aU  athar aata  rapalrlagt, 

at  tra  hrakaa  wa'U  fls  tt» 
■lOPBBBB    AtJTO    ft    TAXI    Oa.  mik 

tiaiage.  Caraar  view  and  Vanoaavar  Btraata 
*TMB  RBTORNBD  80LDIBR8*   AUTO 

STAND 
In  front  of  Merchants'    Bank   Bldg.,   corner 

Douglaa  and  Yatea 
Big  Big 
Naw  ^o* 
Roomy  Wkas  you   want  itoomy 
Cara  a  raal  i^ara 

K.    R. ia    tha    time 
to   phona   ua. 

Q  ulek. 
U  aaxcelled, 

1  aexpenalve.  ' 

C  aretul    drlvara. 

K  eyatona   for   pleaaure. 

Sea 

E  verythlng 

/  R  ound 

V  Ictoria  ^ 

I  D  solid C  omfort 

Enjoy    your    trip. 

PHONE  THE  RETURNED  BOYS. 

ryOX  *_BOOaAI^_^aitaHi 

.^Mfvata  UMUHMlaM    " 

ta-waaad  aad  giian 

T^vVVRbvIW 

IMl  ItlaU  and  14181 

AKP  BBAHnf 

pBATMAM-
^ 

SMI    Wharf   Btraat 

in. 

MMjacTmavnut 

ELBCTROLTBIB— araartaaa  yaara-  pr
aaU- Ml  eocyerUaee  ia  removing  auaar  11  uaaa 

liyii^  ItoaBarkar.  PtMB*  UtI.  718  Vla« 

Btraat*    

tOtBOBBttU    BVATIONMiy 

Big 

New 

Roomy 

Cars 

Phona   S4t 

Big 

Naw 

Roomy 

Cara 

SUMMER  RESORTS 

Go  where  the  crowd  goea.  Cordova  Bay.' Don't  forget  "Little  Arctic"  for  can- 
dlea,  clgarettaa,  tobaccoa,  grocarlea.  Ice 
cream  and  aodaa.  Boala.  canoaa.  bathing 
aulta;.  bathing  boxea  for  hire.  Afternoon 
teaa  and  hot  water.    C.   C^  Smith  proprietor. ~~  dOTOB   launch"  BBBVICB 

THB    launch    will    atop    at    any    boathouaa or    landing    en    route:      alao    at    Point Elllce   Bridge.  _ 

THB    RBGULAR    DAILY   SCHEDULE 
Leaves   Empress   Stepn   as   follows: 

10:00   a.m.  11:00   a.m.  1:30   p.m. 
2:80  p.m.  8:30   p.m.  4:10  p.m. 
6:80   p.m.  7  {so   p.m.  S:SO   p.Ba. 

Leavaa  Gorge   Bridge  aa  followa: 10:80    a.m.               11:30    a.m.                 S:00    p.m. 
S:00    p.m.                 4:00    p.m.                 6:00   p.m. 

One   way,    16c.              Retuni,   16c. Return   ticketa  good  any  tlma   

VICTORIA'S  BEST  BBACH 

FOUL    Bay     Beach.       Easy    of    acoaaa;    a 
few   blocka   from   street-car  line. 

Good  bathing  and  refreshments  from 
THB     BOOMERANO 

Our    moderate    charges    and    quick    aarvloa 
kaa  mada   this   pavilion   tha 
  M08T   POPULAR   RESORT     

f^UMMBR    Boardara — Raatful,    entertaining, 
good     boating.     Salting,     home    otmking! 1    baau motorboat  plcnlca  amid  baautlful  acanaiy: 

good  bathing,  houae  SO  yda.  from  baaoh. 
Apply    Miss    J.    Kussell.    Grove    Hill    Farm. Blalnaya.    Ladyamltb   P.    O, 

BUSINESS,    PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY      - 

  ftCTOS    WITHOUT    PBIVBBB   

A  FORD  oar  for  $1.00  par  hour  witbout driver,  to  reaponalbia  partlaa;  Arat  hour 
81. to  for  leaa  than  6  houra.  Sea  diapiay 
ad.  or  Dhone  SOtS  for  our  apaolal  rataa  for 
tourist  saaaOB.  Our'  cara  ara  ta  aplaadid 
order.  You  will  bava  no  tlra  trattbla. 
Victoria  Auto  Livery,  7S7  Broughtoa  Bt. 

phone    806S.   AUYOB   rOlt  tllltB   

AUTOS,    tasla,    llmouslnea.     Cadlllaa  Aata and    Taxi    Co..     *i}-i     Brougbtoi^       Cara for   hlra.      Phoaa    807    and    446S. 

ftOBtOULTUBAL     UtPLKSOUfTB 

M'
 

'ITCUBLLk  a.  T.,  610-13  Pandora — Para 
     and    dairy    auppiiaa;    gaaoilaa  aagtaaa 
Uaaaay-Uarrla  machinery. 

  BUILPBB  AND   CABPIENTBB   

OABPBNTRY — AlteratloBS  and  rapaira; \j  laofa  rap4Urad  aad  gaaraataad.  T. 
Thlrkall.      Phone   1798.      BatUnatae   fraa. 

  BOTTLEStd'    St'PPl^BB   

irVAlRAia.'S,      Limited,     fc:a<iuUualt      Road. '      Bottianf      auppUaa;      any      mtormaUea 
gladly   auppllad.      i^hona   SIS.    

COMmtBClAL  PHOTOOItAPHBIM 
"^HAW    Broa.,    commercial    photograpbara, 

904    Oovarnmeni   Street,   upatatra 
^xamMsaeaessz^csi     i  ii  s    ,     i  ■     i 

CMILDBEN'S      OPTWrrBB 

CHILDREN'S    and    Ladlaa'    OutAttar — Baa- brook   Young,   eoraar   Broad  aad  Jaha- 
eoa.     Phoite  4740. 

CIAHHINU    AND    rVKNlUHlKUm 

ABMY  aad  Navy  Clothing  Store,  676  aad •SO  Johnaoo.  Oanu'  xurnlshlaga.  aallSL 
ahoaa,  trunks  aad  auitcaaaa,  Ovaraii 
spaclaliata.      Phona    8609.   

OUR  aaw  hata  are  la.  Coma  and  aaa  tba aaw  liaaa  wa  are  abowing  at  $8.10  aad 
14.10.  Up-to-data  atylaa  for  maa  of  all 
agaa.       Fraat    ft    Froat     Waatbolma     Stlook. 
1418    Oovarnmant    Btraat    

— ̂ 3g=a^a^:^=  1 1  a^!^^8^=aaas^g^^a— 
  OOLLSBCnOSfB   

LET  ua  collect  your  bad  accouata.  Na aelloetloa  ao  pay.  Tha  T.  P.  McCoa- 
aall  tlaraaatUa  Agaacy.  SSSA  Pambartoa 

Bldg. 

  CPKIOB   

DBAVILLB.    John    T..    71S    Fort      Curiaa fumitura  and  booka     Tat     17IT.   

BoOnDS,    724H     Tataa    Street    dealer 
«  In    prlnta.    curloa,     aecoad-hand    boolt% 

etc.     Wanted    to   purchaae   old   minlaturea. 

CLEANXriO    AND    DIueiNa 

A  SIS  yaa  partleular  about  year  claaaiag Mid  praaalngf  Lai  axaaria  do  tha 
work;  It  eoata  ao  mora  Ladlaa*  and  gaatiT ganaaata  elaanad,  dyad  aad  repairadi workmanahlp  goaraataad.  Naw  ifathod 
Claaaara.  Jl.  Melnaaa.  proprtotar.  Illld 
Yatea  Btraat.     Phoaa  191. 

Be.    STBAM    Dyo    Worka— The  largaat .  dyalag    and    cleaning    warka  ta^tka 
Prevlneo.      Country   ordera  aolloitad.  rfcaaa SOI.     J.  C.  Banfraw.  Prap.  V 

CITY  Dye  Worka— Tha  moat  opt-*-data dyaing  and  oiaaatag  worka  la  tha 
Pravlaeo.'  Wa  call  aad  deliver;  prompt  aar- 
rt«a  Oao.  McCann  proprlotar.  M6  Fart 
Straat.       Telephone    tl.   

OOBRN  Cleaaera — Saita  elaaaad.  praassd 
rapalrad.      Unloa    abop.      Call    aad   da* Phone    ISST. 

M 
I  Ivor 

o ISE,    cleaning    and    praaalng.    tailoring 
and    repairing.      Phona    1794    or   10. 

CONTRACTORS    AND    BClVDMnM 

/^lARPBNTBR   and  Jobblag— J.   W.    Baldoa. 
V^      ISld    Cook    Bt      Talaphoaa    IMI;    raal< 

dence.    44IIL.   

nni   bava   aa   a»-ta-data   SaaMry    la    tha TT     caatra  of   the  city. 

WI1XLAM%   TKBMUtB  ft  WILLIAMS 
Baa  aa  far  affloa  aad  ttora  Atttaga.   alta 

Ala   CoTmoraat  Btraat. 

CHIMNBT    BWBBrOrO 

dJIANINO  AMD  KAUMmnmiA 

WB  aaa,  claaa  your  kaiaamlaad  wai 
waUMaar   wiik   mie   elaiuMraad   ^f» 

fta  kalaaiwM%r   aad    aarpat   ateaatag. 
Claaaiag  aad  galaaaalatag  Oa..  pkaaa 

laad   wall   aad 

•BdTU 

DBT    «OOI 

OBtVftTB  atatlaaaty  amhMMd  da  a^  f  "^ 

iTalBa  ar  aalar.  Tka  Calaalac  Prtatlag 

'•aaapany.    tUsaitad.  .  ■  .     _ 
BMomATnia    

IiHIR    atoaetl    aad    aaal    aagravlag.  gaaarai !     aagravar     aad     aUadl     cuttar-Kiaorga Crowthor.    ltd    Wharf    Straoi.    baklad    Paat 

OfAea.   

WOmMiOH  rOBTAOB  BTAMPB 

EBOUNDBL     784 14      Yataa     Btraat     haa •  large     aaaortmaat     oa     aala     at     halt 

Bcott'a  prloaa   ^^^_^__^ 

  rCBMITUBB    ■StPAOUNO   

RBPAIRINO  Of  aik  hlnda  of  turalturei. aba  famitura  ataiaod.  painted  ar 
vamiahed;  aplendid  Anlahea;  bamboo,  eana 
and  graaa  chair  repairing  a  apacialty,  low- eat    ehargea      Kawal    Broa.  ISIO    Douglaa 
Street.      Phoaa   StOt    

acggaeg        Mil                              I.  ==eMS 

  FUBBIBBS 

CVMTBR.    Fred— lit!    Oovomment    Btraat. r*      Phona    1tS7.       Alterations    and    repaira 

U  araata  aapaaaa.  Oall  a 
plamhar.  Aliaa  Maadaaald.  1 
malt    Baad.     Pkaaa 

■  ATWAJID  ft  DODlL  M/tVk 

MOT    WATBB.    BTI 
AMD      OA4I      FITTINi SANITABT  PLUMB. 

Pboaa  1114 

Mt  B«n 

HASaSNFHATlt,  A.  B..  aa      . 
aaa  Plumbiag  Ca.   lit  I  Tataik 

«76  aad   4S17X   tor  raliabia  aarvloa 

B. 

d,    WOTT    Co..    144.,    Piumbtag    aad 
BaaUag.      SIS    Yataa  tH.      Pbaa«    SMf. 

"8 

lUJURJCT,       Andrew — 11X4     Mlaaaaajrd     at 
Plumbiag    aad     haatlaat     larga 

Phoaa  III.   

"NOTUINO    TOO    BIO    OB   TOO 

8MALJU    IN    OUK    LiNB." 

s* 

THACKBR    ft    HOLT 

PlumhiBB    aad    Maatlag 

Phoaa  SS8S   III  Bpaad  Av^ui 

VICTOHIA 
PMOIfB  4SM 

wt&Jl^lm 

T^ 
_    Lenxla   Co.,    1S17    Broad   Street— Fur aata.    fur   coata   aad    leather    ooata. 

FUXNITOBB  MOVICSia 

JEEVES  Rroe..  Tranafar — Padded  vans  tot moving,   taoraga,   dipping  aad  packing. 

Ptl^onea   SSSS   and    lit. 
MOVE   your  <umitura   by   motor  or  taamw qtilek     aaa     reliable     eervica     Bntmat ta  1.  D.   WllUama:  phona  870.   

  BUKKBAI.     POtBCTOStS   

Be.  FUHBRAL  CO. — Hayward'a,  Ltd. 
.  Pnaaral  diraatera  and  ambalmara 

Chapal  aad  privata  parlora;  motor  or  horaa 
equlpmant  Alwaya  open.  Phono  SSSi. 
7S4    Broaghtoa  Btraat   

lANDB  Fuaaral  Fnmlahlng  Co..  Ltd. 
._>  Funaml  dlraotora  and  ambalmera.  ills 
Quadra  Btraat.  Opaa  day  and  night.  Phoaa 
'<06.      Lady    attendant 

S'
 

rnUOMSON,  Frank  U — SS7  Pandora  Ava- X  nue  Flaa  fuaaral  fumlahinga.  Auto  and 

here*  equlpmant  OfSoa  ph9aa  498.  Open 
day  and    night 

•ABOBNINO 
GBNBRAL  gardening,   pruning,     apraylng. Fiad    Banaatt      Btmwbarryvala    P.    O PhofM  Colq.  19L, 

OENBBAX.     IU:PAIBS 

tV    ft..Ca:,'Ltd.    wkalaaala  dry 

aiaftiaaa    laaia.      "Big  llara~'»raa 
averatfa.      Mall    ordera  attawSad  ta 

DBTKCTtTB     ACKItCV ktUVATB ■pitlVAT 

MIL 
IIS 

atcfct 

BABT   hugsy    tlras   put   on    to   stay    at   tha Lawnisower    Hoapital.    lit    Cormorant H.    St.    Wtlaon. 

HAU-TONE    IWOItAVINO   

ZINC     and     ooppar     Uluatratlona   of   avary 
daaertptlon   at   Tha   Colonlat    Pboto-Ba' 

graving    Dapartmaat   

  HAT    WORMS   

PANAMAS 
Biaaehad  and  blocked,  Ladlaar  aad  gaata' mada  into  tha  lataat  atyle;  all  klnda  of  Ano 
repairing.  Ldok  at  your  old  hat.  It  will 
pay   you   to   have   ma  attend   to   ita   wanta. AMBRdCAN     HAT     WORKS 
tSI  Tataa  Streat      Phoaa  SOtS 
  IMSUBAWCB   

frUIE  Bqultabla  Ufa  Inauraaca  boolety  ot 
A.  Now  York;  Fira,  )iarln%  Acddoat 
PiaU  Olaaa  and  Live  Stock  laauraaoa 
Camaraa  Ikvaatmaat  aad  Bacurltlaa  Co„  SSI 
Caatral    Building.       Phona    8760. 

g^   IT— — — *     ■  —__»—_   KODAK  MOBPITAI.   

rnHB  KODAK  HOSPITAL  la  prepared  to 
X  fnlBll  your  any  want  in  pboiograpblo 
aappllaa:   amateur  flnlahlng.   etc. ALBERT   U.    MAYNAJID 
III  Paadom  Bt    Phone  IISI 

       I.UMBBB     COilPANllCS   

LUMBER,  wlndowa.  doora,  Intartur  nulsti. etc  City  or  uountry  oidara  receive 
caraful  attaatlaa.  B.  W.  Whlttingioa  Lum- 

bar Ca..   Ltd..    Mrldga  aad   Utilalda.     Phoaa 

I6t1. 

  JUNK    DlCALKRa   

I,OUIB — Bag    aad    waat*    metal    mar- 
chant    467    7th    Ava.    Kaat    Vancouver. 

ABKTON  ft  fAMMQW. 

Plamhtag.   HaatUg  aad   Bkaat  Malal Btaraa:    Victoria  aad  Oak  Bay 

rnHB  daaaad  far  Kat  Watar  la  . X  la  kat  araathar.  Natklag  •■  ••  . — ^-^-.. 

aat  la  the  diractlaa  a(  oaaitatlaa  aaa elaaaliuaaa  la  tha  keaa.  It  to  jipaolaiB 
naeaaaary  daring  tha  Bumaiar  Moatks  vfedi 
aanitary  eondttiona  ara  al  vital  imparta aaa You  cannot  afford  to  tliao  wItk  wriia  fl«| 
whea  oae  of  our  AatdgaaUa  ItaaiaBi  wm 
aupply  abundaaaa  al  kat  waiar  at  tia  BIBB a<  tha  (aaeat. 

MIOMT    PKONB    «TM 

KKAL   ICSTATB   AtUOItB 

BURDICK    Braa    A    Bratt,    Umltad.    dSt Fort  Stroat     Phoaaa  lll-tU.     Staal  at* tata    and    Inauranoa    agaata. 
ii.  II     a=a:magaaaa— esm—a— a 

BEWKK  PIFB  ft  TILB  StAMUFACTUBBBlS 

Be.    POT-fBRY   CO..    LTD..   City    Oiaa«« .    tSO   Pambarton    Bulldlag:   factory.   k«^ 

hlad  8t  Qaorga'a  Ina.   Baqulmalt  Stoad. 

8POBTINO     GOODS 

S 

JAMIB8  Oraaa,  gnnmahar.  All  fctada  al repaira  and  altaratlona.  Maka  atoahg 
to  At  the  ahootar;  bora  barrala  to  tmprava 
tha   ahootlag,      ISIS    tSovaramaat.     apatalra. 

t'hooe     1714. 

ICHON     ft     LJBNFBBTtI     167     jahaaaaT Practical  guaamltka.     Phua«  lltSM. 

  SKOOND-HANP    CLOTIUW ^HAW  ft  CO.   <tha  Laaoaahira  lUm»,  hay 

D      aad   aall    tha  hlghaat  olaaa  af  aaaaa«« band  clothing,    booti^  4|l«.     Phoaa  401.     ill 

Fort    Btraat. 

  WHOWCABD    ABTIBTB   

ME.NKI-AWS  ft  MCMILLAN— Arllata  in blui'k  and  white,  pustcrs  and  show- I'urds.  331  I'embertun  Building.  Phono 

1470. 

BAFKTV   BAZOBS  BHABPENBD 

BLADES  aharpened  equal  to  new  fraat  Ma dosen.       A.     E.    Prloe,     Lookamlth.     Oil 
Fort    Bt..    phona    446. 

  BOFT     DBINKB 

FAIHALL'k.  LIMITED 

BRBWBRS   and   bottiara   of   aoa-aioakalla 
bavarairaa.    fruit    cordlalai    ata      Waaal malt    Hoad.      Phone    SIS.   

VICTORIA  Botanlo  Baverage  Co.     Hactat brawera  and  fruit  wine  mannfaotaracik 
S680    Cedar    Hill    Road.      Phona    6SS. 

BHOB      BEPAIBHrO 

D 
R.    O 

JUNK  Wanted — Scrap  braaa,  copper,  aiac laad.  aaat-lr«a.  aaoka.  bottlaa,  rubbers 
hlghaat  prices  paid.  VIotorU  Junk  Agaacy. 
1S16  TTbarf  Btraat  Phono  1SS6.  Braaeb 
atore,    1406-8    Store    Btraat   

LADNDBIKB 

LAUNDRY  la  aomathlng  w*  do  carafally. 
promptly  aad  thoroughly  at  aa  abao- 

Inta  minimum  price;  SI  Iba.  of  family  waah- lag  II  caata.  Boonomy  Wat  Waah  Laundry. ttl6    Bridge   Street.      Phone   SSSS.   

ff^BW    Method    Laundry.    Ltd.      Tha
    aaal- 

J    tary  way,     1011-17  Iforth  Park.     U  D. 
cLaaa,      Bxpart     Laaadarara        Talaphoaa 

Sill. 

N' 

LIMB — Agricultural     lima,     aaalyala     9S.7. tt.CO     Bar     ton.     in     saeka.       Boaabank 
Lima  Co..  Victoria.     Box  1184.     Kllna,  Baqul- malt   Harbor.      Phoika    Belmont    6X. 

UVKBY,     BOARD    AMD    BAU    BTABLIMt 

LIVERY — Victoria  Transfer  Co..   Ltd.      re*. 181   aad    ISS.      Beat   service  In   the   atty. 

  UTHtWIKAPHtNO 
LITHOOKAPUINO  —  Lithugrapblng.  aa- gravlag and  emboaalng.  Nothing  too 
large  and  nothing  too  amall;  your  atatlon- 
ary  la  your  advance  agent:  our  work  la  un- 
equalad  weat  of  Toronto.  Tha  Colonlat Printlnir    *    Pubtlahlng    Co.    Ltd. 

MACABONI    FACrrOBT 

LIBERTY  Brand.  Naplaa  Macaroni,  guar- antaad  90  per  cent  aubatance,  maaufao- turad  ia  Viatorla  by  tba  Modern  Macaroni 

Faatory.  Try  It  and  be  convinced!  Ab- aolntaly  tha  beat  oa  tha  market,  made  from 
boat  Caaadlaa  wheat  dour.  Keep  your 
money  in  tha  country  by  aaklag  your  gro- 

cer for  Liberty  Brand  Macaroni,  or  Phone 
t(4  4.      Plaat   688   Cormorant   Btraat 

  MABOCBttADB    COBTt?MBB   

COBTTTMBB  far  hlra^  aoltahla  for  maa- 
qnarada  halla  amateur  thaatrluala.  ata 

BaMOial  attaatlaa  to  out-of-town  ordara Band   for   Hat.      Bhaw  ft   Co..    Tat   Fort  Bt -      '■    ■    ■     — — — — — ^— —  '  rii  I  ■■  ■-■- 

  MKBCHAyT   TAXUtn   

miBBITS  ft  KBTK  6SS  Trouaea  Avaaaa 

J.  HIgh-alaaa  ladlaa  and  geatlomaa'a 

tallat. 

OTBTKItB— nSH    AMD    OHIPB 
OLD    COUNTRY     BTTLB 

n»H   

AKD 

CHIPSI 
OLTMPIA     ANO     B8QUIMALT     OT8TBBB 

»i"yxl    itny   't]rl# 

8TBAKB    AND    CHOPS    AT     ALL    HOURS 
OLYMPIA    OYSTERS    AMD    CHOP    HOUSE 

^   ISM     Douglaa    Bt  Phoaa     1S9I 
Canada    Food    Board     Licence    No.     11-6171 

  OPTtCIAWB 

JItOSB,    Optician,    IISI    Doaglaa    Btraat. •    Taa   incur   no   obligation   by   coaaulUag 

aa     Baaminationa   fraa. 
UNlbtC 

ntiM aaad     yoar    pnattng     ordera     Baat 

an  yaa  aaa  Ipat   than    .  ...^ 

■Biekar    and    at    the    aama    pHoa    at    Tka 

W".' 

wkaa aaa  Ipat  tham  dona  hactar. 

  _i    the    aama    prir  ~"- 

Oolonlet     Printing     Department  7 

ptioTfKiifcAPinr 

H 
B.  TAYLOR'S  Studio— Have  you  tried 

f>J.  Taylora  Naw  Method  Flashlight  Group 
Pkatoar  Firat-ciaaa  waMi  aad  right  pricaa. 

Car  atapa  at  door.  lit!  Oovaramani 

Btraat.      Phona    SSIS.   

mAYLOSt  tha  B.  B..  Bttidia,  mahaa  tkia 
X  waah  a  spaalal  oae  for  bablaa.  Prloaa 
rtght  4:ar  atoaa  at  door.  18  SO  Uovaraoaaac 
atraat      Phone   SSOI.    . 

riABTBBW    AMD    CBMBMT    WOMM 

JAUfBM.  Plaatarar — Batlaataa  givaa  oa .  plain  aad  omaaMntal  plaatarlaa.  aa- ■MwTwark,  rapalrlac.  ata,  Pkaaa  1401 YS. 
ttti    Baaeh    Drlva,    

LSI.    JABVMt     -_- 
.    plaataring.  oaiaaat  woij  aad  reaalrlaf. 
nMlea  glvTn,    1S76  Old  favaliaair  Sboad. 

Estltnatt 

SATEMTS,      tradsmarka.      daatgaa      oopy- Faatfcaratoahaagh    ft    Oa..    tka 

J>ATEMTS,     
 trad  ami 

d '2!»itok»:«' 
Otaeaa    losa    Baflgn 

ota< 

B.  C, 

PATBMT*— iMwiaad 

attapar:  mu> 

».a. 

rJutauto  AMD  KAumsnMnia 

ITtOH    quick,    reliable    ahoa    rapairlag. 

r      U.  White.  1811  Blanahard.  Repair 
that   gives   th»   wear.      "If a  tha  laatkar 

NORTH,   aouth,  haat  or  weat,  our  ropaira are  the  boat     Weat  Elactrieal  Bhaa  Ba- 
patring.    686  Vlaw  Bt.  oppaalta  Bpia»68*a 

  SODA   WATBB   

if^OR  firat-ciaaa  dry  iringar  aia,  lamaaad^ ginger  bear  elder,  ayphea  aodiL  ptd., 
Cryatal  Spring  Waur  Supply,  phoaa  Tl.  1144 RIchardaon   St..    Victoria   B.O. 

BILK  AND  OBntKTAL  CKM>t>8 

K 
WONG   Tal   Yuna.    16SS   Oovarnmaat 

BTKBtMSBATMBKB 

THB     Mlmaogmphara     (Bdlaaa-Dioti 

eaaal.      Cireu' 

price    Hata, 
eular    lattara.    notiaa 

price  ilmim,  geaerai  raportlng.  aubQa  gtaa* 
Dgraphy.  It  Board  af  Trade  Balldlas. 

Phon.   IS6S.  
^^ 

BHBBT  SUITAI.  WOI 

'    U.  COOLJIT  ft  BOB 

yiataria  Sheat  Matal  WafBa. 

Oattara.  Chimney  Tape,  Warao  Air  VoftllBBb 

Agaau  (or   tha   'Vuaahiaa  Wunmmr^ Offlea  aad  Warka— 4t4  SUMOBTOM  BTIian 

Pkaaa  ill,  
•—- 

TBBTIMtl— VtaCAMlBPtO    

rr\HB  Tyre  Shop— Targaaon  Braa_  SBil 
X     Blanahard  Btr««c     Phoaa  ISIl. 

  
TOTS 

rnoYB  for  the  ahildraa.  Barbar  *  Bald- J.  croft.  160$  I>ougiaa  St.  opp.  Otty  IMtt 

and   111   Tataa  Street.     Taldphona  IHAT^ 

  TAlLOItB   AMD   COBTUtmtBB   

MOWN,    H.    H.,    Til   STmrt'— Naval.    aMM< 
tary.    aivll    aad    la«la#   talMr.     Pkaaa 

1111. 

r  as^aeai^Bsaan^— a— ma^aa^— a^wia 

  TTPBWBITKK  BMOTAMOB   

VICTOBIA     TYPEWKltBB    BJU}:  * 

Typawrltara    botigkl,    aald.    aa 
rebuilt     repaired.       Boda*    aaajM     la 
maohlnoa.      Phone    IISI^     T4I    fatan   Btraai. 
I  amasMaaBB^a— la— 

TTPBWBITBBB  'A<lt>    BPCTtMt 

rnYPBWRITBRB — HaW     aad 
J.     rapaira,    rahtala;    rthkbaa,    far    all 
chlaaa.     Ualtad    TypavrlHr   Ca..   Ltd.. 
FortBtraat    Vtatarla.     fhdaa  lYli. 

IK 

aaah    pricaa    paid    laf 
(or   qtMtattona. 

Witia    •■ 

TKB      SBAUON     ^TAMimiO      A      ObOTS 

117  Bay  Btraat.  Vlatacta.  Pkaaa  UMi 

H 4tii; 

VAOPCM  OUBAM—B 
AVB    tha   aata    vacaam    (or   yatir 
pata.       lattofaatlaa 

varrBBOfABV 

VBTBRINARIAN— Caalaa      ksapitalL Coak    and    li^ndara.     Pkaaa    IISBB. 

VBOBTABLKB   AMD   FBOPPCB 

1/  A  R  M  E  RS*  produce — Freah  vacotaktag, 
.  potatoaa  and  charcoal,  alaa  ahfp'a  ara- vlslons  supplied:  prompt,  reliable.  KaBa 

Yuen  ft  Co..  phoae  114,  17l|  Quadra  Btrdat. 
Canada  Food  Board  UoaaaOa.  S-IIS  aa«  f> 

3474a. 
EBP    WABMi    kttra     Cbaaaaiaaa  ̂ t4. 

1S79.   

YICK   Chong  Lai 

blocka-  aad la   lla   eatra, 
Pbahaa  SSSS   aad parts   of   eity. 

LaiM — Baal  pro  la  aardwoat^ 

1l|fK>D   AMD  4M»At. 

DRY    dr    mliiwaod.      dauMo    laad.      •d.Sli 
single    load,    IS.41.       Chemalnua    Waad 

Yard.    3ll>  Oovemment  Street.       Pkaaa  ld«. 

G ENUINB         Chamalaaa     Waad. 
Ferrla.     1171. 

ORDER    your   wood    aaw,   Bricaa   atlll    ad- 
vancing;   qvdefc    raitabia    aarviaa.      Oall 

victoria     Wood     Co..     100    Jokaaoa    Btraat 

phone   1174.   

HaVB  aa  da  year  wlaBiiP  Maaatftft  asir aapart   »»»m  aaaBiavwi.     Oar  raMB  »0» reaaaaabia  aad  aar  llBkit  ad*  li  la  flaaaa 

ran.      Lot 

raA  ardara. 

Wa..>a7a 

ia 

nUillD  WTMDOfr  CLgAMIIIl  ' 

A-^SSSS."* 

patatar.  ata     14 1» 

ISOM    ISPSt.. 
Maaltaia 

all   kksda   o< 

,    191»    iJAvte 

riCKtJN 
W"S^, 

•WMtTOm    Ctty    Wl^ 

94:        T.  Qaalataftaa  a«tt<% WAI^    H^ll 

AMD 

WMITBi,    M..    w__ 

tnrtag  Jrwalar. 

1^'iUrt.nisr 
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RA.    BBIDi    ■■■■■■!■■  t,    flMt.  -wwteMr. 

7.  O.  tm  tM*. 

■gEESTir MMIL    OMo* 

CNUKtPODiar— U   K    J att  CMi«c«i 

XA  T»M»    —    Oil— t—    tr— M. 

■      «»4CT»o«.ifni_   
Ij^UK^nUCITT  W  tka  <«•*  «*te  »ad  vot- 
Juf   m«aMi(    m«tk«4    of    rM»ovlii« ,  •»JM^ 

mSiMm,    «iiaUtt««     LMidM     wUlfac    •* 
tS 

JC^  B.C.  P-O.  IMS  14*.  MMtlai*  tMlr4 
•i  ii«il»>    ych   moBtli. 

iifAi  mmj^ts,  Muivbiiuwa — •urvayvr,  c>vu 
JO  KmrnUumt  M«  pnMwiiUaua.  Cbwoary 
'.OlalMrra.    Lauglay    Mtr— f.      Vh»—    <»4. 

CMIROrODUT— Vkpor     baUM 
towlMrr  TtS   Vt«w   Sfr**!.      PhMM   itfW. 

HMMluO.     LaWaa.       llr    Jofcaa     Bull41a» 

TAX  SALE  NOTICE 

tela  «<. 

at  svUk  lilt. 
,  fmtrtm»   ta  »»•»«   «»•  ••JU  ̂  
aiaMk    aala   witM    »«ur    tk»    Xt»' 
iTisaa    (taaaa   to    amar     M     aiat l»U>    nvatMr   wttk    laMraM    t* 

r«MBt  Ok  t  katera  AM«a(laU 

a<^«il«.   tka  (all  •»«««•(  M  »4«artlaa«  •rid 
MMaZt  Tm««  la  WfWtt.  lalann  ail  SS» 

•M   azpaaaaa 
Tka  Clark.  OaUaetar  ar  Aaaaaaar  a(  tka 

Oaraarailoa  at  tka  lownahia  o(  Baqalmall 
•M  ia«4r  t*  raealva  natloa  trvm  aay  awuea 
a«  tha  lataMata  ot  tkaaa  aaUUa«  t*  (Ha 
feia«St  •<  tk*  ̂ •r  ■•'M<  Aot:  aay  panaa 
kavlac  lafarawUaa  tbat  any  yaraoa  Intar* 
aatatfw  a  aoMU  r.  «apaa4aat  oa  a  aaldiar.  or 
aUi«r  van?"  aaUtM  M  tka  kanaflt  of  tka 
a«ta  Ml,  U  raauaatad  to  coauaaBlaaia  la 
wrIttBB  wUli  tba  Clark,  Aaaaaaor  or  CoN 
lactor  a(  tbo  CorporaUaa  of  tha  Tawaahly 
ct    ■■»1«tll.    MuBlelyal    Hall.    Ba«aliBalC 
»  «•  O.   ■.   PO«4-.K.   cue. 

Corporatlo*  Towaabla  o(   Baaolmalt 

CorporatioB    of    th»    Dblrict    of OakBaj 

Tax  Sale  Notice 
X  aala  •(  laada  for  Dailii^uaat  Taxaa 

wui  bTkoM  ••  WHaiaiay.  IMk  Saptaaakar. 

Ult. Paraoiw  daainac  lo  avoid  tha  eoata  and 
•xpaaaaa  of  auoh  aato  muat  pay  tha  Dolln- 
ImMi  Tasaa  Ktaxaa  lu  arraar  at  Slat  Oocana* 

iwyrAMV  ruBUC 

Jo.  OONrOUO.  Notary  Pukllo — Cosvay 
•  aaaa%  a«r«ananta,  mortcasaa,  laaaaa, 

wttln  at«!7  drawn  at  raaaonabU  rata*.  Ufa 
aaelaaai  aad  Ira  inauraaoa  wrtttaap  Oaa* 
tord'a.   11»»  Oovarnmant  Btraat. 

OAIWPURTH  praparad,  forma  auppliod.  B. 
Jruayd-Toaac,  notary  publio,  IttlS  Broad 
•troat.  pboaa  4(11  aod  SMSU   

  rUVUlClAH    ASit   IWHGBOJ* 
DM.  4.  i>UM«4t*.  pbyalclaa  and  awrcaoa. 

W«BiaB*a  diaaaaao.  Bulta  111  Paoplara 
l«ank  Ouiidioa.  aaooad  and  Ftka,  Saattl« Waih. 

wiCALf  and  Uair  apaoUllata;  ax|<arlano«a 
D  traatlBf.  and  acaH.  dlMaaaa.  Wa  aava 
rour  hair:  falllnc  out  provantad.  Hluab 
A    PMIIo.    Il»l    Canipball    Bide      T  nrna   »«»• 

I^OAtBD  Tenders  addreaaad  to  tha  undar- 
W  alxned,  and  endomed  "Tender  for  Re- 
palra  to  Uovornment  Wharf.  Victoria.  B.C." will  bo  ret-eived  at  thla  office  until  11 
o'dork  noon,  on  !4th  Ausuat,  HI*,  for  tha 
above-montioned    work. 

Plana  and  forma  of  contract  can  be  aeen 
and  apecmcatlon  and  forma  of  tender  ob- 
lulned  at  this  Department,  at  the  offlcea 
of  the  DlatrJct  Bnsineera  pt  Victoria  and 
New   Weatmlnatar,   B,C, 
Tandera  will  not  b«  conrldered  unleaa 

made  on  form  auppllea  by  the  Department 
and  In  accordance  with  conSltlona  oontalnad 
therein.  .   ,   .. 

Bach  tender  muat  be  accompanied  hy  an 
aroepted  chequn  on  a  chartered  bank  pay- 
abia  to  the  order  of  »tie  lllnlater  of  PubIM 
Worka.  equal  to  IM  par  cant  of  tha  amoual 
of    the    lander,  ._.   ,     ̂      .   »..i«. 

fioU — Blueprlnta  can  be  obtained  at  thia 
nfflea  by  drpoaltlng  an  accepted  bank 
.heque  for  the  aum  of  110.00.  payable  to 
the  order  of  the  Minlater  of  Public  W»w*a, 
which  will  be  returned  if  the  Intending 
bidder  aubmit  a   regular  bid. 

By    order.    
A.   F.    MITCHB11-. 

Acting    Dlatrlct    Engineer, 
t^epartment  of  Public  Worka.  Canada. Victoria.    B.C. 

Newapapers  will  not  be  paid  for  thia 
advert  laement '  If  they  Inaert  It  without 
authority,   from    the   Department. 

of  aala,  tba  nui  amount  aa  advartiaad  will 
ba  eollaetoA,.  via:  IMlMuont  Taxaa.  Sabaa- 
quaat  Taaaa  la  anoar.  lataraat  aad  «oau  aa« 

**Iba  Clark,  Callo^ar  or  twiaaar  ot  tka 
CorporatloB  ot  tka  Dlatrlct  at  Oak  Bay  ara 
ready  to  raeatvo  aotlap  froia  any  aouraa  of 
tbalntaraata  of  tboaa  aiUIUad  to  tha  baaa- 
llt  ot  tha  War  RalUf  Act;  any  paraoa  hav- 
IBC  informatUn  tAat  any  paraoa  Intaraatad 
la  a  aoldlar,  dopoadaat  oa  a  aoldlar,  or  othar 
paraoa  aatitlad  to  tha  boaaflt  of  tbo  aalfl 
Act.  !•  raouaatod  to  commoalcata  la  writing 
with  tha  Clark,  Aaaaaoor  or  Collector  of  the 
Corporatloa  of  tha  Dtotrlct  ot  Oak  Bay. 
wboaa  addraaa  la  Mualolpai  Hall.  Oak  Bay. B.  a 

By  Ordar  ot   tka  OeoaeU. 

s BAbBD  Tender*  addreaaed  to  the  under- 
-_J  signed,  and  andoraed  "Tender  for  Con- 
al ruction  of  Float,  Hardy  Bay  B  C.  •  will be  racelvod  at  thla  offloo^  until  12  o  clock 
nooa.  on  atth  AuguM,  1»1|.  for  the  work 
menilonod.  ,       j.^.       .'  .._ 

Plan  and  forma '  of  cohtract  can  oa 
•ten  and  apedftcatlon  and  forma  of  tender 
obtained  at  thla  Department,  at  the  offlca 
pf  tha_Pl»trlct  Englneera  at  Victoria  and 
New    WeatminHter,    B.C. 
Tendera  will  not  be  conaiderad  unleaa 

made  on  forma  aupplled  by  the  DfP*""*- ment  and  in  accordance  with  condlllona 
contained    therein.  .   .   ,.        _ 

Each  leader  muat  ba  accompanied  by  an 
Bccepled  cheque  on  a  chartered  bank  pay- 

able to  the  prder  of  the  Minister  of  Public 
Vorka,  equal  lo  ten  per  cent  ot  the  amount 

of    the'  tender.  .......    .wi. Note — Blueprlnta  i-an  be  obtained  at  thla 
ofllce  t»y  depoalting  an  accepted  bank 
.heqwe  for  th«  «um  of  »»»<»«.  P•y'*^'•  J° 
the  ordar  of  the  Minlater  of  Public  Worka, 
«hl<-h  Will  be  returned  If  tha  intending 
bidder  Mbmtt  a  regular  bid. 

By    order, 
A.  y,    MITCHBLU 

Acting  Dlatrlct   Bnginaer. 
Department  of   Publlo  Worka.  Canada. 

Victoria,    B.C. 

Nawapapera  will  not  be  paid  for  thla 
adyerMaj»tnn»rt  If  they  inaert  It  without 
atrthorlty'    from    the    Department. 

■moms    ov    ooai.    rnxma   smo. 
I.AnONS 

0OAI>  nilniag  righu  of  tbo  Domlalei^  la Maaltoba,  Saakatobewaa  aad  Albarta, 
tka  Takoa  Tarrltory.  tba  Morthwaat  Tarrt* 
iniKa  aad  la  a  portloa  ot  tka  Prertaoa  of 
Brltlok  OelaaMa  may  b«  laaaad  tor  a 
tarai  ot  11  yaaric^r*M>«rato  tor  a  tvtkar 
tarn  ot  SI  yaara  at  aa  aaaoal  raatal  at  II' aa  aerA  Not  mora  tbaa  l.*M  aorao.  will  ba 
laaaad   to  oaa  appllcaat 
Applleatina  mi  a  laaaa  muat  bo  amda  bp 

tka  applicant  In  paraoa  to  tb*  Agaat  ar 
•ub-Agant  of  the  district  in  which  tha 
rishta    applied    for    are    altuatad. la  aurvayad  territory  tb»  land  muat  ba 
daaoribod  by  aoctlonii  or  lagai  aubdlTiaioaa 
of  aaottoaa,  and  In  uaaurvayad  territory  tko 
uaet  applied  for  ahall  b«  atakad  out  by 

tbo  applicant  blmaalt. Xaeh  appllcatloa  muat  ba  aeeampaalad  hf 
a  too  of  iV  which  will  ba  refunded  If  tha 
righta  appllad  for  aro,  aot  available,  bat 
not  otharwiaa.  A  royalty  ahall  be  paid  oa 
tha  marcbantabia  output  of  the  mine  at 

iha  rata  of  Svo  oanu  per  toa. The  poraon  oparatlag  tba  mtaa  ahall  fnr- 
Blah  tba  Agont  with  aworn  ratuma  ao- 
eounting  for  tba  tall  quantity  of  marohaau 
able  •«»•,  »J"**  ,*^.  P*V  .»?•  '•yalty 
thoraoa.  If  tba  aoal  mlnfng  rIghu  are  ti-jt 
balag  oparated  auch  ratuma  obould  ba  fur* 
alabod  at  laaat   once  a  year. Tka  loaoa  will  include  tba  ooal  mialag 
righta  oaly.  raactadad  by  Chap.  Ml  of  tl. 
q£>rga  V..  aoaaatad  to  1 1th  Jnaa.  iii«. T»t    taU    laformatloa    appllcatloa  ahoald 
ha   mada   U   tka   Sacratary   of   the    Depart^ 
■Mat   of    tka   latartor.    Ottawa,    or    to    aay 
Agaat  ar  tua-Agaat  M  Demlnloa  Laada -      W.  W.  COBT, 

Dopaty   ■inlstar  of  latartor. 

tN.B. — DnauthorUad  publicattoa  of  tlUa 
advertiaamant  will  not  ba  paid  for. — I»I7(». 

TEMDBWI    WANTKD    FOR    KXTKN8IONH 
TO  TBANQUILLK   8AMATOKIi;Bf. 

TRANQVII.I.B.    B.C. 

iCJBAI.BD  Tendera  addreaaad  to  the  under- 
55  Blgn^d,,and  endoraad  "Tendera  for  lum- 

ber, Hhushartle  Bay.  B.C.."  will  be  re- 
ceived ar  thla  ofllcfl  until  IJ  o'clock  noon, 

en  the  2«th  ̂ uguat.  1»U1.  for  the  rough 
lumber  contalii«d,'6*  «te  Oovcrnment  wharf 
at  that  p<»ca  aaioantlng  to  iS.tt*  F.B.M.. 
or    ihereaboUti. 

•y '  order. 
"      -A.     F.     MITCHBL.U 
Acting   Dlatrlct   Bnginaer. 

Dapartment  •!  ̂U|»««  *»»•»'"■   Canada. Vtotona,    B.C. 

Newspttpera  WIh  not  be  paid  for  thla 
advert laeinemt  Jf  they  Inaert  It  without 
authority    from   t^ia  Department. 

4JBAI>HD  Tendera  addressed  to  the  under- 
CJ  signed  and  endorsed  "Tondara  for  Re- 
nairs  to  Wharf,  Toiino.  Comox-Alberni  DIs- 
irlot  B  C."  will  be  rncelvcd  at  this  oflli-e 
until'  "1!  o'clock  noon,  on  August  list,  1»1», 
for    the    work    mentioned. 

1>tana  and  forma  of  contract  can  ba  aaaa 
and  apeclflcallon  ai>d  forma  of  tender  ob- 

tained Htt  the  ofAoaa  of  the  District  Bngln- 
eera  at  Victoria  and  New  Westminatar, 
nr*'  and  at  tha  Poat  Offlca.  Toflno,  B.C. 
'■Tandare  will  not  b«  considered  unleaa 

made  on  forma  aupplled  by  the  Department 
ind  in  accordance  with  condltlona  contain- 
»d   therein.  ^  .  ̂   .. 
Bach  tender  muat  be  accompanied  by  an 

M^epted  cheque  on  a  chartered  bank  pay- 
, Pie  to  the  order  of  ihe  Minister  of  Public 
WorliA  equal  to  tan  per  cant  of  the  amount 
of  tba  tandar. 

M«(a — Blueprlnta  can  ba  obtained  at  thia 
offlra  by  depoalting  an  accepted  bank 
I'hbaOa  fttr  the  sum  of  |1«.»0  Payable  to 
the  order  of  the  Minister  of  Public  Works, 
nhlch  will  be  returned  if  the  intending 
bidder  aubmit  a  regular  bid. 

By   order, A.    F.    MITCHBUU 
Acting   Dlatrlct   Engineer. 

Dapartmant  of   Public  Worka,  Canada. •^  Viotorta.    B.C. 

Nawapapera  will  aot  be  PAid  for  thla 
advartiaemont  It  they  Inaert  It  without 
aulh^'liy  from   Ihe   Department. 

Sealed  tenders  will  be  received  by  the 

undersigned  until  i'i  o'clock  noon.  Aug! at 
'^"nd,  for  the  construction  of  Infirmary  and 
Uervice    Buildings   at   Tranqullle.    B.C. 

All  tenders  to  be  based  on  the  supplying, 
execution,  erection  and  completion,  together 
with  the  (urnlshlng  of  all  material,  louls, 
appliances,  labor,  etc.,  necessary  and  da- 
acrlbed   by   the   plaaa   and   apeclflcatlons. 

The  work  of  thla  contract  ahall  be  pro- 
ceeded with  immediately  upon  the  signing 

of  the  contract,  and  as  may  be,  directed 
and  In  such  a  manner  as  to  ensure  tha 
completion  of   the   work   of   this  contract. 

Plans,  spcclflcalions.  and  any  other  In- 
formation required  can  be  obtained  at  the 

offlca  of  the  B.  C.  Anti-Tuberculosis  Ho- 
clety,  710  Blrks  Building.  Vancouver,  and 
also  at  the  offlce  of  the  Architectura)  Da- 

partmant, Public  Worka  Department.  Vic- 
toria; the  Bheriff'a  Offlce,  the  court  Houaa, 

Kamloops,  B.<'. ;  and  the  Provincial  Oov- 
ernment  Agent's  Ofnce,  'the  Court  Houae, New    Westminster,    B.C. 

Bach  tender  muat  be  accompanied  by  an 
accepted  cheque  on  a  chartered  bank  pay- 

able to  the  order  of  Ihe  H.  C.  Antl-Tuher- 
culosla  Society  for  a  aum  not  leaa  than 
<5  per  cent)  Ave  jjer  cent  of  the  amount 
of  the  tender,  which  will  bo  forfeited  If 
the  partlea  tendering  decline  to  enter  Into 
a  contract  when  called  upon  to  do  ao.  If 
the  tender  la  not  accepted.  Ihe  cheque  will 
be  returned.  If  the  tender  la  accepted,  an 
additional  cheque  for  a  aum  equivalent  to 
Ave  per  rent  (&  per  cent)  of  the  amount 
of  the  tender  muat  be  deposited  before  the 
contract  Is  signed.  The  total  sei^urity  will 
be  forfeited  If  the  contractor  falls  to  com- 

plete the  work   contracted   for. 
Certiflcates  of  payment  shall  bo  Issued 

monthly  as  the  work  progresses  and  shall 
not  exceed  in  the  aggregate  ninety  per 
cent  (DO  per  cent)  of  the  value  of  the 
labor  and  material  furnished  and  aet  out 
In    the    work. 
The  lowest  or  any  tender  not  necessarily 

accepted. 
Bnvelopea  containing  tendera  to  be  mark- 

ed "Tender  for  Bxtenaiona  to  Tranqullle 
Sanatorium,"  and  addreaaed  to  the  under- 
atgned. 

K.    MAHON.   Chairman. 
B.   C.    Antl-Tuberculosis   Society. 

710    BIrka    Building.    Vancouver.    B.C. 

BOARD  OF  SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES   OF   SAANICH 

I 

.-,'' 

Colonial  Trust  Company 
tUghbJni  fa  tka  PravkMa  «f  Bgilbk  C«luaiUa  m4  AJkmrU 

Transtcte  a  general  Trost  Comptny  business,  maklhj  a 
special  feature  of  collecting  and  remitting  income  and  takmg 
charge  of  personal  and  real  property  at  very  reasonable  rates. 

Trust  funds  safeguarded  and  careful,  painstaking  attention 
given  to  every  matter  entrusted  to  our  care, 

Corrcsrondcnce  invited. 

Now  crossing  North  Pacific  from  Hong  Kong  and  Japanese  ports.     Her  freight  for  this  port  Is  aboat  t,SOO  tons.     She 
is  expected  to  pass  up  the   Straits  on   Monday,   calling  at  Seattle  and  Tacoma  b!,efore  coming  here  to  discharge. 

Colonial  Trust  Company 
1221  Douglas  Street 

Phone  738 

HEATDI 

STI 

Heavy.  Casualty.  Lists.  From 

France  Also  Have  Depress- 
ing Effect— Business  Light 

and  Cfianges  Uninfiportant. 

Tenders  wlH  be  received  by  the  un- 
deratgnetl   tor   the   transportation      of 

school  children  from 
Cadboro  Bay  to  Cedar  Hill  School, 
Cordova  Bay  to  Cedar  Hill  School, 
Blk  Lake  to  Royal  Oak  School, 
from  September  3rd,  1918,     to     June 
30th,    1919.      Tenders   to    be   in   by   6 

p.m.,   on  Ausuflt    12th,    1918. 
HECTOR    S.    COWPBR.    BecreUry, 

Royal  Oak,  B.  C. 

EDUCATION 

vAjm 
■aeUoa    Si. 

Uk   tka   msiiar     of   th«    JMnithariy    .Ferty 
-  atckt    faM    («•    t*^)    •(      Lat      T«i    Vi;. 

}I!!mI ̂ kSvlBf  »Mn   fllad   la   aijr  ofliea   t (»•  lee*  •(.t^.<>'MJX^'*„«<  JlnJ*   I*  tka 
aM««  maattened  laate.  Na.  tlO(»  r.  la 
Ik*  MS**  •*  TkonMa  3.  Ryaa.  sad  bMr- 
ins  date  tk«  *ttk  day  a(  Jaaa,  ItliTl 
■i£«tor  Olva  Natlaa  of  my  latastles  at 
tka  «ui4r*tM»B  •<  •••  eaiaadar  ««atk 

^'^   Ant    paMleaUea    karaaC  la   laaaa    t.     Bvaa     a     traak 
   «(  nue  la     HM  a(     aaak     loal 
aia.     Aay    p*nom    kavlas   aay     la- 

r«fa««a«a    (a      aaek      loat 
„      _      ttto   ta   raqaaatad   ta     cmm- 
tte    witk    tka    aw«a»a<gaad. 

YiMsrkk   i    CT  tWa   rwaaty.Sfth    day     W 
'"*''  J.    4    OWTWH. ft  nam 

The  Bhanghai  Municipal  Council  invltea 
applloatlona  for  the  appointment  of  two 
Aaalatant  Mlatreaaea  on  the  ataff  of  tha 
Public    Hchool    for    Olrla. 

Qaalllleatloaa — Candldatea  ahouM  ha 
about  2S  year*'  of  age  and  unmarried.  One 
ahould  be  qualified  in  kindergarten  training. 
diploma  and  experience;  the  other  In 
acience  and  iilnging,  with  certlflcatea  of 
training    aart    experience. 
Agretmeat  for  three  yeara  lo  date  from 

arrival  in  Hhanghal  with  pay  at  T16B  per 
menaem,  eubject  to  a  deduction  of  s  per 
cent  a*  a  contribution  to  the  Huperannua- 
tlon  Fund,  under  the  rule*  of  which  the 
employee  1«  entitled  lo  certain  aubittantlal 
beneflta  upon  leaving  the  Municipal  f<ervl(^e 
If  aervlcea  arc  aatlafaetory  agreement  wlli 
be  renewed  at  a  higher  rate  of  pay.  (At 
the  preaenl  rata  of  pxrhang«>  Taei  i  la 
equivalent  to  a  llttir  more  than  Oti,  but 
at  the  normal  pre-war  rale  of  exchange 
Taei  I  la  equivalent  to  not  mora  than 

Oia.tt.) 
raaaafa — PIrat-elaaa  tntermadlate  paaaaga 

la  proxTded  by  the  Council  to  Shanghai, 
and,  at  tha  expiry  of  agreement,  to  Canada 
MadtMl  Kaamlaallaa — Sunceaaful  candl- 

datea will  be  required  to  paaa  a  medical 
examination  and  to  proceed  to  Shanghai 
aa   aoon    aa    poaelble. 

Detailed  partloulara  of  the  appninlmenta 
above  referred  to.  Including  partlculara  of 
laave  arrangement «.  holldaya,  coat  of  living, 
medical  attendance,  climate,  ate,  can  ba 
obtained    upon   application    lo Mr.    G.     M.    Bn.MNOS. 

Care  The  Olenahlela  Tnn.  Victoria.   B.C!. 

NOTICE 
Tka  CaryaraUaa  af  tka  DIalrlct  a(  Oak 

Tax  Notlcea  havtt  been  aent  out  to  all 
ownern  to  Ihia  addreaaei  ai  ahown  on  Ihe 
Aaaeaament  Roll.  Any  peraon  not  recalving 
•amr  ahould  write  to  the  offlce  an  that  a 
dupllcat*  notice  can  be  aent.  To  obtain 
Ihe  abatement  of  one-alxth  off  Ocneral 
TaT,  tha  aamr  muat  ba  paid  on  or  before 

Augual    Slat.    111*. O.    W.    R08K, 
Cellactor. 

Oah   lUy.   n.C.   Augnat   ?th.   l>». 

NEW  YORK  COTTON 

<8uppil«4  ky   Bardlck    kroa.   «   Brett.  L,id.  t Open.      High.      t<»«r,     Ctaaa. 
Oct        It.M        19.W       2lg(        ».!} 
Xf*r      ,.     Jt.io      :t.i»      iT.ai      21.H 
Jaa.   M      '^■**  I  ̂'A*      *'■*>      sf.M 

■tf.'at^^aUaa   >I>M      9M*     «1«U  ̂ 9liu 

NEW  YORK,  Au«.  7.— The  Intense 
heat,  which  reduced  attendance  in  the 
nnancial  district  to  a  minimum  and 

caused  cartiBJ  sufpejisleiL  q?  opftr*- 
tlons  at  leading  induBtrial  centres, 
the  enlarsed  war  caaiialty  list  and  the 

further  errat^:  movements  of  special- 
ties, contributed  to  today's  nominal 

stock  market.  * 
The  few  conspicuous  changes  In- 

cluded General  Motora,  which  reacted 
8H  points  and  rallied  5,  tobaccos,  in 
which  extreme  recessions  ranged 
from  two  to  Ave  points,  and  some  ot 
the  more  obscure  unclassified  shares 
at  advances  and  declines  of  one  to 
three  points. 

Many  of  the  hlgrh  grade  or  invest- 
ment rails  did  not  appear  on  the 

ticker  during  the  stagnant  forenoon, 
but  St..  Paul     common  and  preferrej. 

Forthcoming  Sales 
MESSRS. 

STEWART  WILLIAMS   &  CO. 

Duly  instructed  will  sell  by  P^Uk 

Auction:  '.  ̂   ̂' 

On  TuMdlay,  August  13tk,  Fumltwne 
an<l  Efffcto  kt  1231  Victoria  Avanua, 
Oak  Bar.         ''"       • »:    .       . 

On  W«ikM«aaT,  Aucvst  14tlb.  Funii. 
tare  and  Effects  at  1B27  Coal  Harbor 
Road,  Oak  Bay  Junction: 

On  Tuesday,  August  20tk,  Furnituro 
and  EffecU  at  129  Ontario  Stroot. 
Jamas  Bay. 

For  further  particulars  apply  to, 

STEWART  WILLIAMS 
The  Auctionoor  Phono  1324 

410-411   Sayward  Building 

MAYNARD  &  SONS 
AUCTIONEERS 

Instructed,  we  will  sell  at  Salesrooms, 
7a«  view  Street 

Tomorrow,  1:30  p.m. 
ALMOST  NEW  AND  WELL  KEPT 

Hoasdiold  Fonutore 
and  Farnishiiigs 

Including:  B-plece  Oak  Parlor  Suite, 
Reed  Chairs,  Upholstered  Rockers, 
Hall  Chair,  Gramophone  and  Records, 
Reed  Table,  large  Oak  Hall  Stand, 
Mission  Oak  Bookcase,  Oak  Centre 
Tables.  Box  Couch.  Electric  Fixtures, 
Carpets,  small  Norrls  Safe,  Fumed  Oak 
Dinlng-Room  Suite,  Mission  Oak  Din- 

ing Table,  set  of  6  Oak  Dining  Chairs, 
large  Glass  Showcase,  lot  of  Books, 
large  Oak  Sideboard,  All-Brass  Bed, 
Spring  and  Felt  Mattress.  Iron  Beds, 
Springs  and  Mattress,  White  Enamel 
and  Oak  Dressers  and  Stands,  White 
Enamel  Dressing  Table,  Fumed  Oak 
Bed,  Spring  and  Ostermoor  Mattress, 
Chest  of  Drawers,  Bedroom  Suite, 
Folding  Bed,  Wardrobes,  Bedroom 
Tables  and  Chairs,  Camp  Cots.  Toilet 

Ware,  Linoleum,  Gent's  Bicycle, 
Clocks,  Sewing  Machine,  Electric 

Toasters,  Boy's  Tricycle.  Child's  iron 
Cots.  Baby  Buggies,  Oo-Carts,  Auto 
Seats,  Steel  Ranges,  Cook  Stoves. 
Heaters,  Kitchen  Tables,  Kitchen 
Chairs,  Jam  Jars,  5  good  Oil  Stoves, 
Crocks,  Cooking  Utensils,  Grindstone, 
Washing  Machines,  small  Coffee  Mill, 
Coffee  Urn,  Screen  Doors,  Garden 
Hose.  Tools,  Lawn  Mowers,  Step  Lad- 

der, EHc. Now  on  View. 
.Mssr  at  11  o'clock.  In  Our  Stockyard, 
Fine  lot  of  Black  Minorca  and  other 
Chickens,  Hen  and  Brood  of  Turkeys, 
lot  of  Live  Decoy  Ducks.  Nanny  Goat, 
Rabt>its.  Wire  Fencing  and  Netting, 
large  Counter  with  Glass  Cupbocrda, 
Etc. 

MAYNABD    *    SONS 
Auctioneers  Phone  8S7 

Arthur  Hemingway 
Instructed  by  Mrs.  Miller,  next 

road  to  Holland  Avenue,  on  the 
Burnside  Road,  will  sell  by  public atiction, 

Thursday,  Aug.  15 
2  P.M. 

WWaESS  REPORT 

(By  Government  Wireless) 

Point  Gray — Cloudy;  8.B.; 
light:    29.93:   70:   sea  smooth. 
Cape  Laao  —  Cloudy:  calm; 

29.89;    66;   sea  smooth. 
Paohena — Cloudy;  N.W.;  light; 

29.82;  «S:  light  swuH.  Spoke 
Princess  Maquinna  al>eam  at  2:>0 

p.m.,   southbound. 
Estevan — Cloudy;  calm;  29.80; 

56;   sea  smooth. 
Alert  Bay — Rain;  calm;  29. 8&: 

58:  sea  smooth. 
Triangle — Cloudy;  8.W.;  light; 

29.92;  54;  sea  smooth.  Spoke  to 

Ss.  Gray,  30  miles '  southeast  of 
Cape  St.  James,  aouthbound. 

Dead  Tree — Cloudy;  S.W.;  light, 
:9.9!2;    54;   sea  smooth. 

Ikeda — Passing  showers;  S.E.; 
light;  29.66;  57;  sea  smooth. 

Prince  Rupert  —  Rain;  S.E.; 
29.66;  62;  sea  moderate.  At  10 
a.m.  spoke  Ss.  Chelohsin  in  Mill- 
bank  Sound,  southbound. 

■nr 

NEW  YDRK  BOltD  MARKET 

New    Haven    and    Reading    displayed 
moderate  activity  and   firmness  later. 

United  States  Steel  rose  and  fell 
within  fractional  limits,  ending  vir- 

tually  unchanged. 

Baldwin  Locomotive  was  relatively 
strong,  and  Midvale  Steel  hardened 
on  publication  of  the  quarterly  and 
semi-annual  reports. 

l%Btais  were  motionless  until  tfio 
ISjSt  hour,  when  some  slight  reaction 
ensued  on  announcement  that  the 
War  Industries  Board  had  declined 
to  grant  an  advance  in  the  current 
price  of  copper. 

Telegraph  and  telephone  issues. 

People's  Gas  and  a  few  low-priced 
miscellaneous  stocks  yielded  one  to 

two  points. 
Ssles  amounted  to  168,000  shares. 
Bonds  were  maintained  on  light 

dealings.  French  issues  showing 
moderate  strength.  Liberty  Third 

4^'8  made  a  new  low  record  at 
94.32.  Total  sales,  par  value,  aggre- 

gated $n,526,000.  Old  United  SUtes 
I  bonds  unchanged  on  call. 

(Supplied   by   Burdick   Broa.-  ft   Brett,  Ltd.) 

Stncki 

A.    T.    and    a.    r.    4      Baltimore    Mid    Ohio    «       Bathlehem    Hl^l    6      

Central     Paetflc    4       

C.    B.    and    Q.    4    ,   u. . 
C.    M.    and   St.    I'.    4  M      
C.    and    N.    W.    4      
L^ulsvUle  and   Nashville  4    . . 
New    York    Railway*   5      Northern    Pacillc    4      
Readlns    Co.    4      ^. 
Union    Pactflc    4       
U.   U.   Bteel   t      
Union    Pacific    4      
Houtharn    Paulflc    C      
8outhern    Pacific    4       
Penn.    R.    K.    Co.    4  H      
Penn.    R.    R.   -4  H   Chaaapwike   and   Ohio   t    .j.. . 
Anglo-Pr.     6     1920       
U.    K.    t    ISIS       U.    K.    1^     Ul»      

U.    K.    »^     1»11       Anier.  Por.  Sec^  t  Itll   ...u.. 
rr.    Oovt.    S    Vic.    1S31       
Paris    «    ItZl      
Pr.    CItiee    i    1»1»      
Rum,     Oovl.     Tiiy,     S  U     1921.. 
Ru*«.    Oovt.    t'A    noubfe    19!ff 
Dom.    Can.    6    1(19       
Dom.    Can.    6    1911       
Dom.    Can,    6    19^1       ._.  .j.. 

Dom.    Can.    t    19:6 
Arsenlfne   Oovt.    «    1930 

!P. 

Dom.    Can.    6    new    19JT 

«     1919 Chinese  Rei 

Dom.  Can.  I 
Pr.    Republic   »H    1919 

The  Most  Important  Document  a  Person  of  Large  or 
Small  Meant  b  Called  Upon  to  Prepare  k  Hb 

Last  Will  and  Testament 
It  means  the  happiness  and  welfare  of  those  most  dear. 

Ask  for  Booklet:   "Make  Your  Will." 
CAPITAL,  ISSUED  AND  SUBSCRIBED. ..  .Si.iyxjoo.oo 
PAID-UP  CAPITAL  AND  RESERVES    z.ogg.gea.gS 

The  Imperial  Canadian  Trust  Company 
Bsccutor,  Administrator,  Auignce.  Traatee,  Etc /  ̂       *    -       HEAD  OFFICE.  WINNIPEG 

^Hcteria  Branch,  616  View  Street  R.  W.  PERRY.  Manacer 

C^eral  Agents.  Canada  National  Fire  Insurance  Company 
Deo't  arB«*.     Production  and  aoonomy  ar«  p*trlelism J I 

MONTREAL  STOCK  MARKET 

(Supplied   by   Burdick   Bros.   A   Brett,  L.td.) 
Stocks    —  Hlik.     L>ow,     Close. 

Ami's     Holden        B  •  STH 
Ames   Hotden,    pf4,    .A  71 
Bell    Telephone     ....B  -i                       i;iO Braslllan   Trac   B  27^ 

Can.  Cement,  com.    ...  48           63           «n 
Can.    Cement,    pfd.    .  B  90  % 
Can,   Car   Py..   com,    B  37  Ti 

Can,    Car    Pdy..    pfd...  90           90           90 
Can,    8.    8..6com    44%        44            44  ̂  
C*an.    8.    B..    Dfd.    ..^..8  77V4 
Can.    tx>comotlve    .  . .  B  69 
Can.    Uen.    Klec    lOlH     101  ̂      101 H 
Civic  Inv.  and  Ind.    . .  81  'A       *\%       81  Vi 
Cons.    M.    and    8    3S            26            £5 
Dom.     Brides       A  128 
Dom.   I.   and. 8    <3           S3           «2 
Dom.    TextU*      A  90i^ 
L.,   of  Woods   Mis,    ..B  134 
Laurentide    Co    116         ITSH     174 
Lyall   Const.   Co.    .... .  81           81           81 
Maple  Leaf   Mlg,    .  . .  B  1 1 1  H 
Mackay    Co.     .........  7«           7«           78 
N.   S.   Steel,   com    »S%       t8H       ttVk 
N.   B.    Steel,    pfd.    .^.A  lot 
Ofilvle  MiK,  Co.    ...  .B  170 
OKllvie.    pfd,     ...^...B  ..          100 Quebrr      Ry   A  18 
BhawlnlKan        lim     111<4      WMi 
Bp,    RlT.    Pulp        14             \»%        U 
Bp,     RIv,     Pulp.     pfd. .  .  60            10            60 
Steel  of  Can   B  8*  ̂  
8teel    of    Can.,    pfd.    A  . .                           96 
Toronto    Ry        A  M 
WinntpeK    Elec    41           .48            48 
Dom.  War  T.tn,,  old.    B  »8\fc 
Dom.  War  Ln..   1931    R  94% 
Dom.   War   I..n.    1987    B  93^ 
Bk.    of    Coidmerce    ...  186         18S          18i 

VICTORIA  STOCK  MARKET 

All  her  fine  stock  of 
Wid  of  Ddnr  Cows,  Hdlbn  nd 
CalTM»  2  HoTMs,  Poollry, 

Further    particulars    later,    or 

apply  auctioneer, 
ARTHUR  HEMINGWAY 

(Supplied   by   Burdick    Bros,   a 

Brett, 

Ltd.) 

Stocks — 

IllVh. 

IjOW 

Close. 

Am.    tjusar    Rf  (   

110% no% 
110% 

Am,    Can.    Co.,    com. .  . 

\\l 4«% 

4«H 

Am,    Car    Pdy.       
Am.   Cotton   Oil   84 

84% 

■  41 

41 

41 

Am.    L.ocomotlve      

•8<4 

88% 
88% 

Am.    Smelt,    and   Ret.. 

ii% 78% 

78% 

Am.    T.    and   Tel   

•1!4 

*0% 

91 
Am.    Wool,    com.    ..... 

»W 

nit 
59% 

Am.    Steel    Pdy   

J5t 
J73% 

Anaconda    Mining    ... 

•  «»H 

06% 

Atchison               

■6% 86% 

\\\ 

Baldwin    I^ce   

li^ 
91% 

Baltimore  and  Ohio   .  . 

63% 

63% 

Rrthlohem    Steel      
84 

88% 

84 

Butte    Hup.    Minlnc    .. 

27  H 

27% 

27% 

Brooklyn    Transit    .... 41 

41 

41 

Canadian    Paciflc    .... 

i6:v 

'\\l 

'm 

Central    Lieather      87? 
Crucible    Steel    ...   

•*i,  ■■ 

86% 

88% 

44% 

4C% 

C.    M.    and   8t.   P   
46 

44% 

Colo.    Fuel    and    Iron. 

48% \M 

Cons.     Qaa       

90% 

90% 

39% 

Chino    Copper      

19  ii 

89% 

Cat.     Petroleum       

19% 

19% 

Chile     Copper       

18H 

18% 

.18% 

Corn    Products   

41 

4>% 

44 
Distillers    See.    ..7.... 

in%-
 

87% 

68% 

Erie      *..,.. 

1«% 

14% 

ItK, 

Brie,    1st    pfd   

31 
81 

31 
Oen.      Electric        146 

146 

146 

Goodrich     (B.    P.)     ... 

44K 

««% 

81% 

44% 

31% 

Ot.    Nor.    Ore.    ^, 

31% 

Oranby      80 

80 

80 
Ot.   North*rn.   pfd.    .  . . 

90  H 
90% 

90% 

Hide   and   Lea.,    pfd^  .. 
81 81 

81 

Inspiration    Cop.     ..... 

B2H 

62 

62% 

fnt.    Nickel       
30  <i 

29% 

29% 

Int.    Mer.    Marin*    . . ,. 

ZOH 

38% 

28% 

Int,    Mer.    Marine,    pfd. 

VmI 97% 

!•<% 

Kennecott    Copper    .  . . 

33% 

33% 

Knn.    City    Southern    . 

17% 

17% 

17% 

r^hlgh     Valley     .   . 

67% 67% 

83 

W"^
 

l..ack.  Steel    . ...:..;..' 

8s 

Mldvnle    8r«el     ....... 
t2% 

1»1%, 

101% 

62% 

Mex.    Petroleum      

101% 

Miami   Coppier      

28 

37% 

28 

Missouri    Taclflc    .  „., . 

22% 

22% 

"vt 

Mo„    Kas.    ahd    Texas 

«% 

40,%. 

N.Y..    N.H.    and    Hart. 

40% 

*2 

Rew   Tork   Central    ... 

72 

72  . 
72 

Norfolk     and     West«rn 

103% 10!% 

103% 

Northern-    Paciflc 

88 

88 

88 

Nevada   Oena.   Copper. 

20% 

10% 

30% 

Penn.    R.    It   

43% 

43% 

43% 

People's    Gas    .....'... 

4i 

45- 

'  46 

Readins    ...   

l»% 

81 
88 

!?^ 

Ry,    Steel    Sprfnv    .... 

•1 

SI 

Ray   Cons,    Mining    . . . 

i  4 

Jf% 

24 

Republic    Steel       

91% 
91% 

*I» 

Southern  Ry,.  com.   . . . 

28% 

28% 

28% 

Southern    By^   pfd. 

82% 

«2% 

82% 

Rtudebaker    Corpn,     .  . 

44% 44% 

44% 

SloSB    Shefflnlil       

81 

41 81 

The    Texas    Company. 

1S1 

161 

l«l 

Cnlon     Parlflc       

'V.l 

131 

1X1 

Utah    Copper      

•?> 

!2J' 

U    S,    Ind,    Alcohol  J... 

il^ 
127% 

127<, 

U     8.     Rubber       

•'^ 

8M, 

U     8.    Steel,    com.     . . . 

109«i 

101% 

109 
U.    8,    Steel,    pfd   

110% 

110% 

110% 

VMrvlnia   Chem.    ..^.. 

61 

60% 

•0% 

Western    Union      

78% 

'l\ 

78% 

Wabash   R.   R.  Co.    ... 

»% 

9% 

Wabash    R.    R.    "A" 

37% 
37% 

J7% 

Wlllys-OverUnd        

19% 19% 

19^ 

Westln«hnuse   Klce.    .  . 
An,    Pr.    l>oan      

41  > 

9«, 

41 

93% 

128% 

Amer,     Sumatra       

129% 

128 

Cuban  Cane  flucar  . . . 

30% 

30% 

30% 

Col.   Oas      

36% 
34% 

J!'^ 

Oen.    Motors      

168H 

149 

164 

Ohio    Oaa    ..,,.,   

40% 
39% 

40% 

Sin.   Oil      r...... Tob.    Prod.      

33% 

•»% 

8S% 

82% 

•*% 

Vn    Civar   Stores    .... 

IfO 

99% 

»•% 

Ub    Itoan      

140.00 

99. 9« 

100.00 

IJb!    Loan   4's      

93.64 

93.44 
93,48 

WINNIPEG  GRAIN  MARKET 

Stocks— 

Athabasca    Oils     .,   
Alberta    Petrol       
B.    C.    Reflnini      

B.    C.    Permanent   l<oan 
Bowena    Copper   , 
Canada    Copper       
Cork    Province     .j_. ...... 
Cons..  M.  .and,  8   ;;:.. Coronation      
(3reat    West    Perm   

Howe  Amnd.    Int,    Coal       
l<ucky   Jli9 

(Purnlshed   by   P.  W.   Btcvenson) 
138    Pemberton    Block Bid. 

.40 

'  ".i7 

41.0 

'{'.hi 

.02 
S8.00 

Nabol Pacific   Coast    Flr»    .,;.T". . 

Pitt     Meadows       ^ 

Rarabler-Cartboo   ...r 
Silrersmlth    Minw  , . . .  <  j. 

Snowstorm      '. .  . Standard '  I.«ad    ...'....  U . 
Sunlorh     Mines     .'.   

Trojan    Oil     .'   '   ... 

,4„::6 

.18 

.02. 

.04 

'".\\ 

.06 

.14 
,17 

.|6 

"!04% 

NEW  YORK  CURB  MARKET 

(Supptlsd  byBunllck   Bros,   a   Brett.  Ltd.) 

.Stocks — 

Canada   Copper      
Staadard '  Silver    Lead      
MH-West   Oil      xj.... 
Mid-West    Reflnlns       
Merritt    Oil       ax"" 
Pierce     Oil        

United     Motors       Aetna  '  Explosive*       

Wrifht    Martin    Aeroplane    .. Submarine    Boat      Cosden'   on     .....^   jj.".*- 

Houston    OH   Chevrolet  '  Motors   Curflss  '  Aeroplane    ,  ̂   

D.    8.'  Steamships      ^i... 
Northwest     Oil   

Sapulpa  Refining     .!.•.••• 
BIk    Lfdsc   •• 

Caledonia' 

WINNIPEG.  Au«.  7. — There  wag  a 

»ood  demand  for  millhiff  oatu  In  cer- 
lots  today.  The  demand  came  from 
Octarlo  dealer*,  who  quickly  abaorb- 
ed  the  few  care  offered. 

Data  elc*e«  S-cent  bt«her  fof  Oc- 
tober and  %-c«nt  hifher  for  Dec^in- 

Ber.      Flax  eloeod    1   cent   hicher   (or 

Oata — 

Open 

Hi«h 

Low 

Clow 

Oct   

.     i2S 

ss% 
»^ 

fSH 

Dec   

.     7«% 

«% 
T«% 7»H 

mas— 

Oct     .... .    421 
4*1 

412 

41K 

Cash  pricea:  Oata — 3  cw,  t*H:  > 
cw.  STH:  oxtra  1  feed.  %1\\  1  f^ed. 
S4%:  2  feed.  %t\i. 

Bartey — 3  ew.  ISf;  4  ew.  120:  re- 

jected and  feed.  111. 

Cons.    Copi>er      ,. Htiula  '  Hininc     .  s   
Howe    Spund    Mining  .,. , 

Kerr    Lake   Copper 
Magma     Copper 

Nlplfslna     Mines'   . 
Success    Mining    . . . 

Bid. 

1% 

% 

100 

113% 

24 

18% 

32% 

IS 

9% 

18 

8% 

78 

137% 

80 

7 
1 

48 

4^ 

w 

■     6%- 

13 

•% 

,11 

Asked 2 
% 

101 

n4% 

17 

33 

13% 

9% 

17 

«% 

79 

140 

37 

8% 

03 

7',i 

1% 

48 

6 

4% 4% 

i% 

38 

8% 

13 

CHICAGO  GRAIN  MARKET 
(Supplied   by   Burdick    Bros,   a  Brett,  Ltd.) 
Corn —  Open.     High.  Low.     Close. 

Aug       1»«%     1*»H  1"%      li«% 
sept       ,.     101         1«»  »»%     1*2 

Oats*— 

Aug.  .....  ...     "H     «!lf  !•!*■   f!J* 

8cpt, 

88% 

89%        88%        89^ 

MONTREAL  PRODUCE 

MONTKBAL.,  Au«.  7.— B«»g  un- 
chanred:  potatoes,  eaay:  butter, 

steady;  food  demand  (or  cheese  Quo- 
tations: 

Cheese — FIneat  Eaaterns.  22  ̂   O 22. 

Butter — FIneat  creamery.  43)6  • 

4S>i. Emv— Selected,  tl  •  62;  No.  1 
stock,   47    •    41:    No.   2  atook    46. 

Potatoea — Per  ba«,  carlota.  12,10  • 

12.25. 
MONEY  AND  EXCHANGE 

.  NEW  TORK,  Au».  T.^Mereantile 
paper,  anehanffed;  eterltnv,  demand, 
4.76  ̂ :  cable*.  4.7«M:  francs,  de- 

mand. 5  70\:  cables,  R.««H:  guild- 
era,  demand.  12  U:  cablea.  S2H:  lire, 
demand.  7.92;  cablea.  7.90:  bar  silver 
and  Mexican  dollars,  unchanged : 
eall  mtHiey,  atrons:  hlch.  «;  low,  6%: 

rulinc  rate.  9;  cloainc  bid.  i%:  of- 

fered at  9:  last  loan,  9. 

METAL  MARKETS 

NBW  TORK.  Auk.   7.— Lead,     un- 
chaaced:  spelter.  Arm:  Raat  Ai.  Loula, 

Burdick  Brothers  &  Brett,  Limited 
Slock  and  Bood  Brolnra 

War  Loan  Bonds 

Bought  and  Sold 
TcliftplMBwSTS4|^  3725 

•20  Br«af  hloB  Skntt 

^-^ 

The  Lure  of  die  Canadian  Rockies' 

Summer  Tourist 
Excursionsi 

Via  &•    '  * 

Canadian  Pacific  Railway 
To  Banff..  $35    To  Calgmry .  $50    ̂ ,^ 

,  To  Edmonton   $50 

Diverse  routings  will  be  given  on  application. 

TickeU  will  be  on  aale  until  September  30th, 

and  will  be  good  for  stop-over  at  any  point  en 

route.    Final  return  limit,  October  31st,  1918. 

Further  particulars  may  be  obtained  from  any  C.P.R. 

Agent,  or  from  H.  W.  Brodi*.  G.P.A.,  Vancouver,  B.C. 

''Tbere  b  Only  One  Fauk 

i  !^?^^i'n%nn™iVU„^^^-'Ho"r'\o-fii 

manaser,  "and  that  la.  you  do  not 

let  the  public  know  what  •wonder- 

ful place  you  have  here.  If  Brent- wood were  the  other  aide  of  the  line, 
It  would  be  advertlaed  from  the 
Atlantic  to  the  Paclfle  Ocean,  and 
yet  half  the  people  right  In  Vic- toria, ten  milee  away,  do  not  know 

whore  it   la." 

Afternoon  teea  aervadl  on  the 

Teran^  fi^ng  tke  a«a,  from  4  to 

St30  p.Bi, 

Table       «l'Hete       laBckeea       aad 

dinner. 

For  temn  or  reeerrationa  phoaw 

Keatmfa  21L. 

BRENTWOOD  HOTEL 
A.  J.  USTEK.  Maaacor 

f^^-*fl  Food  Board  l.lreeee  Ne.  10-t*T4 

Anchor-Donaldson    Line 

roptiUr  Scrflce 
CANADA  TO  GLASGOW Pot    f«U    loforstttM    apply    ta 

British  Colnmbia  Electric 

Railway  Co^  Limited 
SAANICH  DIVISION 
Traina  leave  Victoria  dally  for  Deep 

Bay  and  Intermediate  polnta.  Including 
Brentwood  Bay,  at  7:30  a.m.,  and  every 

three  houra  until   10:30  p.m. Traina  leave  Deep  Bay  for  Victoria 
aad  Intermediate  polnta  at  »a.m.  and 

every  three  houra  until  12  mldnlrnt. 
A  more  fro^uent  service  In  irlven  both 

ware  between  Victoria  and  Saanlehton 
and  Intermediate  atatlona.  Includina 
Brentwood.      For  full  Information  apply 

OpeeeWe  OMr  SaU  VkM*  II 

IL  P.  UTHET  CO.,  LTD. 

Peeaaager  tmi   tnUkt   A«»ata 
Pli0M  4.  1117  WiMrf  Street 

SS.  PraUeirt   Laaew   Vic*M4a, 

friia9»  Aa«.  •.  S  p.a»..  far MttUrngt  §rmm 

re  mfi  FrMeya. 
Far  Pvtiaakra  CaH  aa  Afaate 

■*! 

GULF 
ISLAND 

TOUR- 

Ganges  Harbour 
and  Retnm 

$1,50 

Erery  Wednetday  and 
$atiffday  Until  SepL  30 

S.  S.  Uand  Princess 
Laeeae  C.F.IL  back, 

■allavUU  Stiwi.  SiM 

a4M.*  arrhriac  •■  f* tarn  iaaraar  ahm^ 7;30  p.ai. 

fl 

«*    i>mi 

>n 

The  Umon  Steansiiip 

Co.  of  R.C  United 
■aUta*  (rem  Vaaoeavar  mt 
8wt   Inlet-akeeaa    Illver-Vrtoee   ft« 

pert  Routes  Tneedaya,  f  »•. 
Rivera  lalet-Oeeaa  ralla-«*lla  Oetia R«ut^  Wedaeedaya  11  P^a. 

Prlaee    Rupert  •  Maaa    River  -  AaVM 
Rauta  rrldaya.   11  pea. 

Reaular  aalllnca  te  athee Daily  «sc«pt  HuaAay  la 

l»U 

Ko.  1  BalaiMit  BMc 

li^t^toaaiMMAiiUiMttifil 
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Baby  Osborne  hM  been 
appointed  Ditpeller  of,  the 
Bluet  V  to  die  entire  nation. 

.*n^;i,-  Yygf  in  «Dd|fy  J^ 
t»^   ^  ̂ ^^ 

CHARLIE 
IN 

V*  VJlL.: 

"Hw  Vacation" 
BBSBaoB  Abo  10th  Chapter  m 

' 'The  House  of  Akte ' 
F««turiiig  MARIE  WALCAMP 

■>  Today — Friday — Smtiirfitiy 

AGAIN  ON  SATURDAY 

Uproariously  Entertaining  Com- 
edy Proves  So  Popular  That 

Repeat  Performance  Will  Be 
,  Given  at  End  of  Week. 

AHmgMENTS  TODAY 
The  Stacc 

PaiHiif  ■     Vaudwvilto 

Turtatjr — SylvU  Brcamtr  In  "Misa. 

ln«."    - 

liiliiiiBi—  -<— ■  Atta     NMimwa     hi 
"R«T«fatlon." 

Royal   Vletorl»— Marvuarite    Clark 

In   "Prunella" CoiiunMa  —  E}arl«    WlUlama    and 

Corlnne   Orlfllth    In    "Th«      Lova 

Doctor.". 

Bomam^— Baby  Maria  Oaborna     la 
'■Dotty  DOMi  Har  Bit." 

Repeat  Performance 
By  Special  Request . 

"Many  Who  Have  Witnessed  'JANE' 
Have  Said  Tliey  Would  Lilce  to  Go  Again." 

Saturday  Evening 
The 

August  10*  jat  8:30 
y  Which  Has  Set  AU  Victoria  Uughinf 

M JANE f^ 

Mrs.  Gertrude  Huntley  Qreen's  Orchestra;"' 

"'    PROCEEDS  JN  AID  OF  RED  CROSS 
Prices:  25c,  50c,  75c.  ̂ >    All  Seats  Reserved. 
Booking  Office  Now  Open.        R.  N.  HINCKS,  Stage  Manager 

Wltli  alx  bumpar  hoaaea  aa  taat(! 
mony  to  tha  unwanlns  popularity  of 
"Jane,"  the  manacement  of  this  very 
aucoeaaful  oomaSy  have  decided  to 

produce  the  play  once  more  on  Sat- 
urday evenlas.  The  entartaiamant 

has  been  an  almost  unparalleled  auo- 
cese,  and  every  night  haa  found  the 
theatre  crowded  from  orchestra  stall 
to  gallery  with  baamins  eathualasta. 
Already  wall  over  ll.OfO  has  been 
cleared  (or  tha  Red  Crosa  from  tha 
undertaking,  and  a  good  house  on 
Saturday  night  would  tip  the  balance 
vary  liandsomely  on  the  side  of  the 

C<aod  cause. Congratulatlona  are  pouring  In 
from  all  sMaa  upon  tha  producer,  Mr. 
Bincks.  and  tha  clever  company 
which  he  has  assembled  (or  the  play, 

and  Victoria  may  welt  consider  her- 
aelf  fortunate  In  having  such  fine  tat- 
ant  to  draw  en  for  productiona  of  the 

kttS  ia  so  worthy  a  cause.  ~~^ 

PANTAGIS  One  can't  get  much 
THEATRE "  more  fun  out  of vaudeville  than  there 

was  at  'the  Pantages  yesterday. 
Praderico  Oalettl'a  t>aboon  barber 
simply  made  h.  clean  sweep  of  any- 

thing in  the  laugh  line.  There's much  more  to  the  act  than  tliat,  too. 
The  Denlshawn  Dancers  are  pretty 
girls,  ofTerlng  aomethlng  new  and 
beautiful  In  artistic  presentation.  The 
-whole  big  bill  is  good  and  rolls  along 
with  snap  and  interest — the  way  the 
audlencea  like  to  have  entertain- 

ment. 

TlM       a  willing     14 

wSaialil   aurgarir 
UivakaS  U  give  aaa 

glirl  tha  power  to  love  and  to  aava 
another  girl  from  Iter  own  abnormal 

paaalona.  la  porfvajrad  In  "The  Li«Ve Doctor,"  the  Oraatar  Vltagraph  Blue 

aiblMet  fMtiir^  which  wUl  ba  tha  at- 
tv^ottaa  M  tha  Columbia  toSar.  Fri- 

day and  flgturday.  The  aurgaon** akUl  In  the  intorctuinglng  of  brain 

•alts  laatead  «f  restoring  Nature's Salaaoa  la  tha  two  jro«n«  woaaen, 
ataSa  Uia  girl  Ym  vainly  lorea  to  tlta 
gutter  and  transforms  the  other  into 
a  awaet,  retiring  woman.  81x  wide- 

ly known  acreen  stars  are  cast  in 
this  picture  by  the  X(tagraph  Com- 
paay,  Barle  WUSams  and  Corlnne 
Orlinth  play  the  leads  and  are .  aup- 
pevtad  by  Webster  Campbell.  Bvart 
Overton.  Pats)*  De  Forrest,  Adele 
De  Oarde  and  Frank  McDonald. 

mm  SUICIDE 
'Master  of  Canada  Maru  Im- 

pelled to  Self-Destructlon  by 
Disgrace  of  Running  His 
Vessel  Ashore. 

A  PACIFIC  PORT.  Aug.  7.—  Cap- 
tain  Y.  Taroomoto,  mastar  of  the 
Japanese  steamer  GaaadA  Mam. 
which    waa    recently   pulled    off      the 

VARIETY  .  Someone      has     called 

THEATRE  "Misalng."     J.     Stuart 
Blackton's  great  pic- 

ture of^rar  tlmea.  the  story. of  a  wo- 
man's heart.  It  telle  what  brides 

have  to  eldure  in  war  times,  and 
while  it  la  free  from  the  gruesome. 
It  presents  a  simple  Uttle  story  of 
life  that  is  bound  to  be  loved  by  wo- 

men the  country  over.  "Missing" will  be  shown  at  the  Variety  today 
and  the  balance  of  the  week  with 

evi^y  accessory  to  nuke  this  one  of 
the  most  notable  presentations  at 

Manager   Murdoch's  theatre. 
   '•/•  i^j-  • 

DOMINION         An    ultra  -   Bohemian 
THEATRE  Parisian     cafe  of    the 

lAtia  quarter  waa 
built  In  the  Metro  studios  for  the 

staging  of  scenes  In  "Revelation,"  the 
great  Naxlmova's  Initial  starring 
vehicle     under     the     Metro     l>anner. 

Only  Tlire$  Days  More 
To  See  J.  Stuart  BkM:kton's  Great  Production 

MISSING 
The  Picture  That  Everyone  Is  Talking  About. 

NOTE 
   accommodation  is  now  at  a  preRiinm,  and 

IpTMent  iadfeations  point  to  the  fact  tiiat  bjr  the  end  of 
the  %veek,  the  capacity  of  the  theatr*  wall  he  inadequate 
|to  handle  the  crowds. 

This  picture  will  not  be  shown  in  the  dty  afsln.     If 
Ifou  want  to  see  it — and  we  know  you  do     we  would 
rsqpoctfuOy  caU  your  attcBlkii  to  the  adirieahility  of 

^mdhif  the CMlmtii,  2  to  11  P.  M.       hmmg  SUws,  6:30, 8, 9:30 

\ 

Beautiful  Bylvia  Breamer  plays  the  leading  role  in  the  wonderful  photo-dfamatlc production    •Mlsslns.'  showing  at  the  Variety  Theatre  today  and  for  the  balance 

of  the  weeK. 

PRACTICE  WITH  BIG  CIUNS 
The  military  authorities  request 

that  mariners  be  advised  that  prac- 
tice from  the  heavy  guns  at  Ksqui- 

malt.  B.  C,  will  take  place  (weather 
permitting)  on  Thursday,  August 

16,  commencing  at  10  o'clock. A  plear  course  of  approximately 
nine  miles  la  required  from  a  poi;it 
south  of  Albert  Head  to  a  point  nffC 
Macaulay    Point 

RECORD  PRICES  WILL 
BE  PAID  FOR  SALMON 

VANCOUVER.  B.  C,  Aug.  7.-r-The 
price  of  sockeye  got  another  boost 
on  Tuesday,  when  at  a  meeting  of 

the  Fraser  River  Cahners'  Associa- tion the  rates  the  canners  will  pay 

t<i  the  fishermen  wek-e  set.    , At  the  start  of  the  season  the  can- 

ners agreed  to  pay  60  cents  per  sock- 
eye,  the  highest  opening  price  in  the 

history  of  the  association.     On  Tues- 

rocks,  ended  his  life  early  today,  ba> 
cause,  it  was  believed  here,  he  feared 
the  dlBgrace  which  he  thought  was 
upon  him  for  allowing  the  big  boat 
to  go  ashore  during  a  heavy  fog  on 
July  31. 

A  wireless  repdrt  from  a  aalvago 
veilsel  towing  the  Canada  Maru  to 
a  drydock  today  said  the  Japanese 
skipper  disappeared  over  the  side  of 
his  ship  at  iawn.  Reports  received 
later  in  marina  oirelea  and  at  the 
Jap&nete  consulata  said  the  skipper 
shot  himself  before  he  fell  over- board. 

NORTHERN  CANNERIES 

FORESEE  RECORD  PACK 
.      *        '.    V  * 

Some   Packers   Ron   Short   of   Tlii>~ 
Already  Have  Taken  More  FMi TiMUi  Not«MUIy 

DOMINION 
TODAY 

Nazimova 
m 

"Revelation" 

Royal  Victoria TODAY 

argnerite 
Clarke 

\> 

Army  jawd    Navy    Veterans'    Coaeart '  and  Daaaa. 

Na%'y  Fiitht  in  the  Alexaadta  UaUte— i 
aaS  ataaada.  mdsy.  AusuBt  ».  Con- 

cert. |. 30  oclock  prompt.  ^  Admission 
l«i.  'Dance.  9:45  until  12  o'clock. Admission  J6o. 
Refreshments  •npolled  by  _,Navy 

L4agua  Chapter  of  the  1.  O.  D.  K. 

FOOb  jCONDinONS 
L  WORSE  IN  VIENNA 

aUIW?M.  Aug.  T.— rood  conditions 
In  Vlaiim  beoama  more  critical  every 
•nonthT faring  the  first  half  of  lOlt. 
eoi^lnsHs  ••>  official  report  which 
hM  h(«i>  hsniad  here.  During  this 
parlodt  SM«0,00f  free  meata  were 
earyaSi  aM  alnoa  the  beginning  of  tha 
war  il.OOO.OOO  maala  have  been  pra- 
vldad  lor  the  people  at  a  totel  cost  of 
|f  .SSSjboS  orowna. 

It  M  stated  that  the  elty  la  paying 
l3,SgttjOSo  erewna  a  month  toward  tha 

lUSPO^.Pf  soldiers'  famlliea.  "Th* total  rsliaf  axp«|Alture  up  till  tha  and 
of  Juqa.waa  S4T.MO.O0O  crowns. 

Otfl*l*t  warning  la  issued  that  ow- 
tSS  to  the  scarcity  of  labor  and  the 
lack  of  mgtartala  with  which  to  re- 

pair od^  iHiinwsy  earvlea  may  ba  aua* 
paadsja  SiWiSS  tha  winter 

LOCAL  PARTY  VISITS 

MOUNT  RAINIER  PARK 

Mr.  W.  H.  P.  Sweeney,  vlce-preai- 
dent  of  the  Victoria  and  Island  De- 

velopment Assof.iation,  and  a  party 
composed  of  Dr.  Ollbert,  Mr.  J.  A. 

Taylor,  Mrs.  Sweeney  and  Mlaa'  Ed- 
monds, of  Vancouver,  returned  yes- 
terday from  a  delightful  trip  tc 

Mount  Rainier  National  Park.  Mr. 
Sweeney  said  that  about  Ave  hun- 

dred cars  spent  the  week-end  in  the 
park,  some  of  them  from  Oregon  and 
California,  coming  on  later  to  Van- 

couver Island.  In  spite  of  the  adver- 
ttsinS  of  the  Pacific  Northwest  Tour- 

ist Association  and  of  the  toeal  De- 
velopment Association,  it  is  surpris- 

ing, says  Mr.  8weene|r,  the  number  of 
people  who  think  it  is  necessary  to 
have  elaborate  pasaports  to  get  into 
Britirh  Columbia  and  that  the  mall 
service  is  not  yet  operating.  He  soon 
convinced  to  the  contrary  those  he 
mat,  and  told  them  that  Vancouver 
Island  welcomed  visitors  and  endea- 

vored to  make  it  as  eaay  and  plea«ant 

as  possible  for  then*. 

SEATS  FOR  SOLDIERS 

Disabled     Returned     Men     Need    Not 

Stand  at  "Commanlty  Sing"  To«  — 
nll^t  at  ParllamoBt  BaUdlags. 

Special  seaUi  will  be  provided  for 
Inviilld  soldleni  who  attend  the  con- 

cert to  b«!  «<vcn  this  evening  outside 

the  Parliament  RuUdlTigs.  so  it  *  is hoped  that  as  nnany  of  the  returned 
m<?n  aa  possible  will  be  present  to 

Join  In  this  first  "commanlty  sing." 
The  progf^tmme  in  being  givon  under 
the  auspices  of  tha  Arion  Club,  and 
the  audience  Is  expected  to  loin  In 
e«rtain  speclftad  numbars,  inottidlng 
"In  riander's  Fields."  by  Mr.  J. 
Deane  Wells.  "Onward,  ChrlatiaS 
Soldi* rs,"  ond  The  National  Antham. 
The  audience  Is  also  asked  to  Join  In 
the  choniM  of  Rule  Britannia,  the  solo 
part  of  which  Is  to  ba  sung  by  Mrs. 
J.  .MacDonald  Pahay. 

Etrle  Williams  and  Corlnne  Griffith    are  co-stars  in   "The  Love  Doctor,"  the 
feature  film  showing  at  the  Columbia  today  and  for  the  balance  of  the  week. 

PRINCE  RUPERT,  Aug.  7.— Fish- 
men  and  canneryman  agree  that  In- 
dloatlona  point  toThe  blggeat  aalmon 
seaaon  in  20  yeara.  Tha  sookaya  and 
humpback  liave  already  appeared  In 
the  Skeena,  and  some  cannerlaa  have 
put  up  more  than  their  entire  pack 
of  last  season.  At  Maasat  lalat,  Gra- 

ham Island,  .the  ran  of  pinks  is 
larger  than  for  mSny  a  year.  Some 
of  the  caniWlaa  are  running  short  of 
tin,  ao  great  has  been  the  demand 
for  cans.  Many  of  the  flahermen  are 
cleaning  up  from  $40  to  $50  a  day. 
in  Nnden  Harbor  one  seine  took  In 
a  thousand  salmon  at  one  haul.  In 
one  night  a  aix-man  crew  landed 
3,000    »sh. 

whl«Sh  Is  tha  attraetlon  at  tha  Do- 
minion alt  thia  week.  The  spacious 

setting  representing  "The  Cabaret  of 
the  Three  Dallghta — wina.  woman 
and  song — brought  tha  exact  Bohant* 
rlan  atmosphere  of  a  gay  Parisian 
cafe  to  tha  Metro  studio.  On  the 
same  bill  la  abw  shown  a  two-real 
comedy  with  funny  little  comedian 
Toto  in  tha  taadiag  rote.  Teto  la  a 
wonderful  laughter- maker,  and  his 

style  is  something  out  of  the  ordi- 
nary  and   highly   entei;talnlng. 

ROYAL  It  Is  aeldom   that  one 
VICTORIA  seAs  an  actress  on  the 

screen  portraying  a 

role  In  which  she  has  previously 
achieved  sneeeas  on  the  stage,  yet 
that  is  what  winsome  Marguerite 

Clark  does  In  "PrunelU."  which  is 
the  attraction  at  the  Royal  Victoria 

again  today.  While  Vl^  Clark  made 
her  great  stage  hit  in  this  charming 
atory  of  love  in  a  Dutch  garden,  yet 
It  la  tha  nnanlmous  opinion  that  In 
tha  screen  version  she  f^zcels  her 
previous  aftort.  It  is  a  charming 
story  and  makes  a  dallghtful  offer- 

ing from  every  standpoint.  A  good 

comedy  and  the  lateat  British  week- 
ly make  up  the  balance  of  an  excel- 

lent programme. 
•  — ■ 

day  the  new  price  was  set  at  06  cents. 
Red  springs,  for  which  the  canners 
ware  paying  12  oenta  a  pound,  will 
now  bring  only  9  cents  a  pound. 
This  action.  It  Is  understood,  waa 
taken  because  several  large  orders 
havs  been  filled,  and  there  Is  pot 
likely  to  be  the  same  demand  for  tha 
fish  as  existed  at  the  opening  of  tha 
season. 

The  price  of  echoes  was  set  at  50 

cents  eacli;'  pinks  at  16  centa  each, 
and   chums  at    26    cents   each. 

TODAY  IS  THE  LAST 

FOR  TENNIS  ENTRIES 

STEAMER  DEUYED  FOR 

UCK  OF  FIREMEN 

VANCOUVER,  Aug.  7.— The  Nor- 
wegian steamer  Units,  loaded  with 

cnrro  for  Sydney,  waa  to  have  sailed 
Tueaday  night,  but  aha  la  short  two 
men  In  the  stokehold  and  cannot  go 
to  sea  until  aha  fills  her  complement. 
This  morning  she  shifted  to  the 
stream,  where  she  anchored  while 
agenta  soeured  the  beach  for  two 
spectmeas  of  that  now  rare  bird,  the 
marine  fireman. 

  !=__   
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rOLUMBIA 
Today  -  Friday  -  Saturday 

Presents 

.*  ..v« 

Doctor 
A  gripping  love  story  with  a  brand  new  twist 

Also  a  Good  Comedy 

COLUMBIA  TRIO  I 

AUSTRALIAN  HEN 
BREAKS  ALL  RECORDS 

Mr.  J.  R,  Terry,  of  the  Department 

of  Agriculture,  has  Juat  received  word 
of  tha  oonoltiaion  of  the  Victoria, 
Australia,  egg-laying  contest.  A 

Black  Orpington  hert  beat  the  world's record  bv  laying  9S6  eggs,  27%  doxen 
In  twelve  niontha  This  record  is  all 

the  more  remarkable  when  It  Is  stat- 
ed tknt  tha  avsrage  weight  of  the 

egga  laid  by  thla  hen  totalled  20% 

onnoas  a  doxan.  In  addition  to  win- 
ning   the    prise    for    totsl   eggs    laid. 

^he  also   won   .Irst  prise  for  heaviest 
eggs 

In  the  Au!itrali«n  egg-Jaying  con- 
test each  poultry  broader  Is  alletved 

to  enter  individual  birds.  Each  bird 
is  placed  In  a  separata  pm  and  nbl 
allowed  to  mix  with  any  other  fowls. 
It  h/s  bean  found  that  the  best  rec- 

ords are  made  where  the  fowls  are 

kept  singly  as  in  this  contest. 

The  next  best  layer  at  the  contest 
was  a  White  l>ghorn,  which  laid 
301  eggs  In  twelve  montha  A  Black 
Minorca  hen  laid  260  agga, 

Th^  majority  of  winning  fowls  wara 
those  that  ware  f^d  w«t  mash  dally. 

£xpresa  Ooespwiy's 
WASHINGTON.  Avg.  T.— Ineraasad 

rataa  on  newspapara  and  other  pnSlI* 
cations  registered  aa  seeond-elaaa 
matter  by  tha  postal  servica  ware 
aaked  of  the  Interstate  Commerce 
Commission  by  tha  Amerlcap  Railway 
Bxpraas  Company,  the  expraaa  oom- 
Mna  formed  tmdar  OovanuMat 

picea. 

ROMANO  "Baby"      Marie      Oa- 
THIATRC  borne,     the    charming 

little  Pathe  star,  is 

more  oaptlvating  than  *v*r  In  "Dolly 
Does  Her  Bit,"  a  timely  story  with  a 
Red  Oroas  sfdallght.  wMch  will  be 
shown  at  the  Romano  today  and  for 
the  balanco  of  the  week. 

"B.aky^  Marie  I*  MaaUy  suited  for 
tha  role  of  "Dolly."  which  she  plays 
In  this  attractive  and  youthful  drams. 
Her  avpporting  cast  Is  Hi  thorangli 
harmony  with  the  little  stsr,  And  the 
rcsnits  achieved  are  exceptionally 
good  from  4very  standpoint  The  story 
deala  with  tha  adrantttrsa  of  Dvlly 
and  a  naaahaaleal  doll,  which  is  to 
ba  auctioned  at  a  Rel  Croes  benefit. 
The  doll  aasaeo  to  grlaf  through  ao 

fatlt  of  Dolly'a.  who  decides  to  rak-i 
Ita  place  to  keep  the  Red  Cross  from 
teeing  through  the  doll  tragedy.  Har 
sttkaaenont  advaatarsa  nr*  dallsh^ful. 

fy  sUrtHat- 

Tennis  players  are  once  more  re- minded that  entries  for  the  Red 
Croes  tournament,  open  to  all  play- 

ers, which  starts  at  the  Victoria 
Lawn  Tennis  Club  grounds  on  Sat- 

urday, close  tonight  at  8  p.m. 

CANORA'S  DAMAGE 
IS  NOT  SERIOUS 

The  Canadian  Northern  ear  °  ferry 
Canora,  which  was  yesterday  report- 

ed to  have  been  rammed  by  an  ocean 
liner,  has  not  been  seriously  dsmag<?d 
and  will  be  in  drydook  only  a  day 

or  two,  according  to  a  telegram  re- 
ceived yesterday  by  Acting  Miyor 

Porte*.  The  telegram  Intimated  that 
the  Canora  would  be  able  to  leave  -.he 
East  for  Vletorm  an  urlglnal  schedule 
time.  ^^^ 

,  Aid.  Porter  la  actlng^or  Mayor 
Todd  while  the,  latter  la  In  Portland. 
Ore.,  attending  a  meeting  of  the 
directors  of  the  Pacific  Northwest 
Tourist  Association,  of  wliich  ha  la 

praaident. M€XtCO  MARU  SAILS 

The  Oaaka  Shoaen  Kalaha  Unar 
Mexico  Maru  called  at  the  Outar 

Dooka  at  7  o'clock  last  night,  and  aff- 
ter  waitinK  about  an  hour  for  mail 
and  psasengers  left  for  Singapore  via 
Tekohama  snd  Hongkong.  She  fm 
taking  a  espacity  cargo  and 
ekiTan  paascngars  on  tMa  irayns* 

Grand  Recital 
of  Sacred  Music 

ST.  ANDREW'S  CATHEDRAL 
«- Tomorrow,  Friday,  August  9,  1918-* 

At  8:15  p.111. 

In  Response  to  Numerous  Requests 
Undbr  ths  DiredkNi  of  Mr.  Fruk  J.  SsU. 

"  Soloists — 

Mrs.  Gertrude  Huntley  Green ..  Violin 
Miss  Eva  Htrt   Soprano 
Mrs.  R.  Baird   Contralto 

Mrs.  Jesse  Longfietd   Contralto 
Mr.  Anthony  Williams   Tenor 
Mr.  c.  c«  Rix* •.•••••••••«•••  cello 

Mr.  James  Hunter   Basso 

ky  As  Red  Gmss 
Ckend 

General  Acliiiiaiion»  50c        Reservedt  75c 

ea  sdsal  FlUdwr's 
rs    MMie    Slorw,    O'CommO's*   UL, ?•  Drag  Slofis. 

ZOLmtL: 
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DAVID  SPENCER .  LTD. 
'I  "■  ■'" 

New  Silk  Crepe  de 
Ghine  Waists 

$5.75 ~^lrst  Floor 

Today  We  Commence  the  Second  Week  of  the  August 
Home-Furnishing  Sale 

With  Exceptional  Bargains  in  Felt  Mattresses,  Sanitary  Couches 
Economy  Preserving  Jars,  Drapery  and  Carpets 

New  Shetland 
Wool  Sweaters 
Latest  Styles 

$12.50     , r-rint  Floor 

A  Big  Clean-Up  of  All-Felt  Single  Size 
Mattresses  Today  at  $10.25 

,  ;i. 

Regular  Values  to  $18.50 
i      «_'An  extraordinary  bargain  opportunity  this,  and  ofi^  that  will  require 

shopping  right  on  opening  time. 
We  are  cleaning  up  our  stock  of  single  size  Felt  Mattresses.  They  are 
all  new,  but  the  ticks  in  some  cases^ot  a  little  soiled  or  torn.  Included 
are  Restmore  No.  2,  others  by  The  Alaska  Bedding  Company,  Van- 

couver, and  others  of  local  make.  All  good  reliable  and  sanitary  makes. 
Regularly  stocked  and  sold  at  prices  from  $11.50  to  $18.50.  All 
grouped  into  the  one  price  for  a  very  quick  disposal.  First  comers  have 
the  advantage  of  first  choice.    Today  at  $10.25. 

-»'*■ 

^—Furniture,  Fourth  Floor 

Bargains  in  White  Enamel  Beds 
— Prices  on  all  Beds  have  advanced  ctjnsiderably  during  the  past  few  months, 

and  deliveries  in  many  cases  arc  uncertain.  The  following  values  are  excep- 

tionally good  and  will  sell  quickly.   — :—   r   — — —  ' 

Full-size  White  Enamel  Bed  with  2-inch  continuous  posts  and  5  ̂ -inch  fillers. 
Reg.  $15.75  value  for  $14.00. 

Full-size  White  Enamel  Bed,  2-inch  continuous  post  style  with  5  ̂  -inch  fil- 
lers.    Very  strong  and  serviceable.     August  Sale  Price,  $22.00. 
,  —.Furniture,  Fourth  Floor- 

Drapery 

Remnants 
— Another  well  assorted 
lot  of  Drapery  Remnants, 

including  Velours,  Tap- 
estries, Cretonnes,  Shad- 

ow Cloths,  hjets,  Scrinls 
and  other  fabrics. 
— ^All  marked  at  clearing 

prices. 

— Drtpery,    Third    Floor 

A  Strong  Sanitary  Couch  foi^ 
$18.50 —Sanitary  Couches  to  form  a  double  bed  always  a  liccd  in  Victonli  homes— there- 

fore this  special  offering  will  be  welcomed  by  many. 

—This  is  our  special  "Vancouver"  Couch— made  with  steel  frame  and'  good springs:  Forms  a  single  size  couch  by  day,  and  the  under  part  opens  out  to  form a  double  sized  bed  when  required.  Complete  with  nice  soft  mattress  with  valance 
covered  in  harmony  cretonne.  ;  : 
A  limited  quantity  to  sell  Today  at  $18.50.  -Furniture.  Fourth  Floor 

5,000  Economy  Preserving  Jars  at 
Bargain  Prices 
—We  have  a  stock  of  5,000  Economy  Preserving 
Jars  in  two  sizes,  which  we  are  going  to  offer  to- 

extraordinarily  low  prices.   —   
—This  will  be  a  splendid  time  for  preservers  to  get  theii; 
new  stock  of  Jars.  The  preserving  season  is  now  in  full 
operation  and  thousands  of  pounds  of  fruit  are  being  put 
down  for  next  Winter.    Today  only — 

1-pint  size.                  (tj  1     ̂   C         l-quart  size. 
A  dozen   u)~l  .Z/y  A  dozen   ....$1.45 —Hardware,  Second  Floor 

Tapestry  Table 
Cloths  at  $3.45 

Hard-wearing  cloths  in  a  nice  grade  tapestry. 
The  shades  are  reds,  greens,  gold  and  green. 
8x4  size.  Worth  regularly  $4.75.  Your 
choice  today  at  $3.45.  — i>rap«py,  nurd  noor 

Hard- Wearing  Tapes- 
try Rug  for  $10. 90 

A  Rug  that  has  the  name  for  hard  wear;  well  woven 
quality  in  attractive  designs  and  good  colorings.  Size 
6  ft.  9  in.  X  9  ft.  0  in.     These  Rugs  are  worth  today, 

$15.75.       We  sell* a  limited  quantity  at  a  very  low 
price.    Each,  $10.90. 

'  —Carpets,  Third  Floor 

■  .  ■  t, 

Good  Washable  Rag 
Rugs  at  a  Very  Low 

Price— $1.48 
--These  are  in  the  famous  hit-and-miss  effects. 

'they  wash  beautifully — just  like  a  Turkish 
towel.    Finished  in  nice  soft  shades  and  ser- 

viceable colors.    Sizes  24  X  48  inches. 

Very  Special,  each,  $1.48. 

Some  of  Our  Choicest  Persian 
Designs  in  Axminster  and 
'Wilton  Rugs,  Selling 

at  $41.90  Today 
Instead  of  Prices  Up  to  $60.00. 

•  •    .  ..i  .'  ■'■■  - — Rich  quality  Rugs  in  both  Axminster  and 
Wilton  makes.  Manufactured  on  some  of 

the  best  looms.  The  designs  are  perfect, 

and  very  choice,  being  in  smart  Persian  ef- 
fects. Size,  9  X  10-6.  A  limited  quantity 

only.         >    .  ^      . 
— If  this  is  the  size  Rug  your  room  requires 
we  would  suggest  that  you  look  these  over 

early.  Some  quick  selling  \l^ill  result  from 

this  offer  today.       \  ' 
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Novelty  Curtains  Worth  to 
$7.50,  Clearing  at  $3.19 

a  Pair 
^-A  few  pairs  of  high-class  Novelty  Curtains  which' 
got  a  little  shop  soiled;  so  we  clear  them  at  a  bargain 

price. 

Fine  quality  Laces,  and  some  arc  hemstitched.  Each 

pair  2l/^  yards  long.  Former  prices  ranged  as  high 
as  $7.50.     We  clear  up  the  lot  at,  a  pair,  $3.19. —Drapery,  Third  Floor 

4  3 -Piece  Tea  and 
Dinner  Set  for 

$8.89 
— Nineteen  of  these  sets  for  sale  at  this  price.  It's  a 

well-made  set  of  hi^h-grade  semi-porcelain  and  fin- 
ished in  a  neat  whife  and  gold  decoration  with  gold 

handles.     Each  set  consists  of: 
•—Carpets,  Third  Roor 

—Carpets,  Third   Floor 

August  Bargains  in 
Mantel  and  Kitchen 

Clocks 
— This  will  be  your  op- 

portunity to  buy  that 
new  Mantel  or  Kitchen 

Clock  you  have  set  your 
mind     on     buying     for 

some  considerable  time  past.     Buy  at  this  sale  and 
save. 

Mantel  Clocks — 8-day  movement,  J/^-hour  strike  knd 
cathedral  chime.  Finished  in  mahogany  and  ebony. 
Values  to. $11.90.    August  Sale,  each  $9.50.    • 

Kitchen  Clocks— With  chime,  finished  in  golden  oak. 
August  Sale  price,  each  $4.89. 

Kitchen  Wall  Clocks— "Regulators,"  finished  in  gol- 
den oak.  Without  strike,  each  $6.89.  With  strike, 

each  $8.90. 
—Hardware,  Second  IToor 

50-Inch  Chintz  and  Cretonnes 

Clearing  at  $1.19  a  Yard  ~ — These  are  beautiful  fabrics  and  especially  suitable  for  loose  covers, 
upholstering  and  other  draperies.    Extra  wide,  5o  inches.    Some  of  our . 
best  English  cretonnes  included. 

—We  are  clearing  this  assortment  at  a  very  low  figure— about  half  what 
some  of  these  materials  will  cost  next  season.  -Drapery,  Third  rioor 

6  Cups  and  Saucers. 6  5-in.  Plates. 

6  8-in.  Plates. 

6  Fruits.   ' 
6  Soups. 

The  set,  Today  at  $8.89. 

2  Platters.       -     . 1  Cream. 
1  Covered  Sugar. 

1  Sauce  Boat. 1  Pickle  Jar. 

— Crockerjf,  Second  Floor 

Your  Attention  Is  Directed  to  This 

Exceptional  Early  Offering 
of  Better-Grade  Fall 

Coats  at  $35.00 
—The  styles  are  all  new  and  there  are  no  two  alike.  Each  model 
is  a  style  fashion  in  itself — a  forerunner  of  what  the  new  Coats  will 
be  like  this  Fall. 

—A  splendid  assortment  of  Velour  Coats  in  a  nice  Fall  weight,  and 
a  good  range  of  shades,  also  selling  at  the  same  price. 
These  are  particularly  good  values  and  priced  specially  to  attract 
early  buying.     Each,  $35.00. 
Other  attractively  priced  Coats  for  Fall.  Marked  $10.00  to  $67.50. 

— Mantles,  First  Floor 

More  5-Piece  Toilet 
■■    \  Sets  at  $1.75 
—Another  12  sets  to  go  at  this  great  bargain 
price  today.  A  most  useful  set  for  general  or 
spare  room.  Five  pieces  to  each  set.  Neat 
pink  and  green  decorations.  ,       :v — Crockery,  Second  Floor 

■-....         •  '.  '      '      '^'    . 

Buy  a  New  Hammock 
Now  and  Save 

HV 

Ji 

— You  need  a  new  one 

for  your  veranda  or 

garden,  perhaps  —  Now is  the  time  to  buy  it| 

while  prices  are  down. 
—We  are  clearing  out  a  number  orour  better  grades 
at  a  lowered  price.  These  are  strongly  made  and 
well  finished  in  a  variety  of  materials.  Some  in 

Baghdad  stripes.  Each  one  finished  with  uphol- 
stered pillow  and  valance. 

Worth  up  to  $8.00,  clearing  at  $5.69. 
—Drapery.  TlUr#  Floor 
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